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SHE'S THE All-AROUND BEST!
Mustang gymnast Julie Foucher saved her best for last
in winning the Division II all-around championship ... 1B
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YOUR HOT TICKET

• "Chef Challenge"
The first-ever Michigan

Foodways Chef Challenge at
SChoolcraft College's VISTa Tech
center from 7-9:30 p.m.
saturday. Page SA

SPECIAL SECTION
Home & Garden features

include sprucing up home inte-
riors and exteriors, creating
your own personal ponds and
care of decks.
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• Authority
emphasizes
importance of
communication
during
construction
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFFWRlTER

David Cole doesn't wanl to hear
the \\ords "downIO\\n" and
"c1osed~ in the same sentence.

As the Nonh\il1e Do\\ntown
Development Authority board he
serves on rolls out a mid-summer
construction project at the city's
core, the co-o\\ner of Great
Harvest Bakery Company on
Main Street wants to a\oid road-
blocks to commerce.

He's working \\ith fel10w
downto\\n business owners and
the representati, es of lhe firm
supct\'ising the toy, n square
expansion to develop a hands-on
informational guide similar to
those published in other commu·
nities that focused on posithely
spinning their construction bar-
rels.

"When Iread 'Are you Digging
It: SJ,.o~hegan. Maine had their
act together;' Cole $lid. "They
communicated up front to all the
people who were affected."

'Communication key'
Pending appro\'al from the

Nonhville City Council, the $1.7
million pl~ to create an open
galhering space from Main Street
to Mary Alexander Court could
commence within weeks.
Development authority board
members want to start spreading
the word to patrons, do\\ntown
business owners and residents
about "'hat's planned and "hen.

"I think the key to the success
of this is communication," said
development authority director
Lori Ward. She supplied construc-
tion guide samples from
Skollohegan. Milford and other
communities, encouraging a simi-
lar effort in North\ille promoting
the downto\\n during construc-
tion.

Among the suggestions: hold
y,eekly meetings. keep the public

Photo by MJc;haei Stuster

conUnued on page 2 Kim Mehl and his son, Tyler, display a potential layout for the new town center,

Planners
fine-tune
details of
'way cool'
park plan
• Leaders hope
to break ground
yet this spring
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

City leaders are going to play
\\ Ilh the lights tonight.

During a special 8 p,m. meeting
10 Bandshell Park, the design team
planning do ....ntown impro\'e-
ml'nt~ ~ill hang rope lighting.
,hlOC architlXturallighting on his·
tone hUlldings and test a new light
~ourcc in an e\isting street lamp.

The "ti\oll" or rope lighting is
the only lighting proposed as part
of the S1.7 million to\\ n square
e,p:ln~ion project, while the other
lI!!h IIng options are being
c\plored for use in future
'freeN'ape projects. Officials
\\ .lllled to see the light before they
'pc lit the ca.<,h.

1he Iel()\" up tonight \Ioill folloy,
In'pe,lIun underfoot of pa\ing
mJlenJl lamples installed in a
del orall\ e pauem cather this

- \\ e.-k Ilt"the park.
S,rutiny of lights and pavers is

,mother concrete step toward the
ell) "' ph)sical impro\ement plan
1"':lJer~ are hoping to dig in on ) ct
thl' 'pnng.

,;
•
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Cabbagetown play area taking shape
• Replacement
equipment fits
requests by
neighborhood

Pending approval
During the Northville City

CounCil meeting Monday. archi·
lect Greg Presley, chairman of the
~orth\ iIIe Downtoy, n
De\e1opment Authority and \01·
unteer design learn. described the
,talUS of the lo ....n sqU3Ie expan-
sIOn project. Among Ihe high-
lights: a "way cool" fountain and
an imeI'ted· butterfly gllSS per-
formance pavilion.

Pres/e> and de\'e/opment
authority director Lori Ward said
the next step was a presentation
last night to the city's historic dis-
triet commissioners. y,ho they
imited, along with the council. to
inspecl the material mock-ups on
display do\\ntown,

"We're really excited 10 be

continued on page 2

By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO SWF WRlTER

Kids soon \\,11 be s\\,nging in
Cabbagctown Park.

Improvements 10 the cit}'-<J\\nOO
Ioc at the corner of B3stline and
C~tcr roods on the northeast
side ofthc city should be finished b)'
mid· May, according to Trad
Sincock. director of North\ iIIe
P:u\s and Recreation.

"They're on schedule," ~ said.
"It's a month to six·\\l."Ck projl:l.1
lotal."

Passi ng pedestrians and motorists
have been ....'alching progress on the
llo....ighborilood play area - disposal

of outdated play equipment,
removal of trees and digging amidst
orange fencing and piles of din.

Sincod:: said crews were on the
site this week ....ilb pa\ing forms for
the sidewalk stretching the parl's
street sides. to be followoo ....,th
~Itiooal gmdmg. The irrigation
system is in place. .

Final steps ",II include installa-
tion of a tether ball. merry-go-
round. climbing apparatus and
sv.'ngs.

"We pid.ed some elcment .. that
were similar to ....hat had been
there," said Sincock. based on
rtqUeSlS from parle neighbors..

"We met \\ith the residents and
did some planning charc«es," said
Sincock. citing C1bbagctO\lo1\ resi·
d..'tIts' accounts of their U~ of !lC3I'.
by full Field park :uncnitics for
IllQf\: a-..'tiverccrcation.

Last fall. the Northville City
Council awarded cootraets for the
landscaping, irrigation and play
equipment for a toW project COSlof

Photo by JOHN HEIDE~ Reoool

Renovatrons have bhgun at the Northville park located
at the corner of Baseline Road and Carpenter In the
city's Cabbage Town section,

approximately S70,COO 10 be paid
for ....ith public impro\'CITlCnt fund~

In Jamwy ..... hen council mem-
bers \rud on !he p:ui::'s name. they
directed Sinoock 10 erect a plaque
commemorating the effort... of origi-

naI parlo.. "llpportcrs, the late N:ul<."')
Berg and Dave Totten.

Sirl\.'OCk."3it.I oJJc ha... been coof~'f-
ring ....,th sUl\i\,ng family memll\ ..rs
about the po5..\lbility of planting, in
honor of the Img-tin~ ~'twn

Neighborhood Park
Improvements Planned

ro-id.:nts irNrum ...ntal in th:: rm. 's
c:'t:IhlMm.'tI1 aM m:linl~

Mmmtn Johnston can bt
rracMd al (248) J49·1700, ({I.

107. or l ia (·mail at mjohn·
slon@!1annrlt.com.
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, Downtown
lowdown

• Detour ahead: During
mid-summer construction
on the lown square, traffic
on Main Street wiU be routed
ooe-way - eastbound.
Signs win direct motorists
westbound on Main Street
north onto Hutton Street and
around the Dunlap Street
curve, then back to Center
Street south or north.

• One-way traffic: At
Center Street, motorists
heading east on Main Street
will be advised they will be
traVeling a one-lane road.

• Summer concerts:
The Froay night concest
series will be temporarily re1o-
cated to the grassy area
behiOO city hall. near the cor-
00f of COO>' and WJIlg streets.
The Tunes on Tuesdays c0n-
certs y,;n be tern pocan1y
moved to Ford Field.

• Coming soon:
Members of the Northville
Downtown Development
Authoritj board, which
guides the improvement
projects, will designate a
central information distribu-
tion location.

During the town square
expansion project, check
the Nort.hville Record for
regular updates on the pro-
ject's impact on travel.
event locations and con-
stmction progress.

Photo by Mdlael ShJsler
Kim Mehl and his son, Tyler, display a potential layout for the new town center.

• Leaders emphasize importance of communication
continued from front page

informed and interested. make it
fun to keep people going down-
to\\n and keep a sense ofhulTl()r.

th'es from the town square con-
struction manager McCarthy
Smith to re\iew their past prac-
tices on olher projects.

~I'm just fearful if we don't do
something like this - boy..... e·1I
have a beautiful dO\\1l10wn- but
we on·t have as many merchants
as e have in there today."he said.

Sherri Mewha. fellow dC\'elop-
ment aUlhority member and
o\\ner of Sherrus Gallery of Fine
Art. echoed the concern that
do\\ nto\\ n businesses belea-

guered by a shaky slate economy
can't bear more traffic dh-erted by
construction.

"Right now. we have so many
merchants on the bubble." she
said. '1"his is a business relention
issue.

"II needs to be trealed like a
marketing campaign."

Maurten Johnston can be
rtached at (248) J49-/7oo, at.
107, or via e·mail at mjohn.
ston@gannett.com.

Proactive approach
Cole \OIUnleered his Slore -

\\ith a bird's e}e view of the
improvement project - as a
\enue for ....eekly merchant
updale coffees. He planned to
meet )cstcrda)' \\ith represenla-

ANY LOAN OR LINE Good for a very limited time.
Visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

. . HURRY!OFFER EXPIRESAPRIL'20, 2007.. .

•

SSOO 1'ra(It In BOnu~ UUl

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~
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• Planners
fine-tune
details of 'way
cool' park plan
continued from front page

looking at those couple of
projects," he said. "We hope
you can join us (or that."

Pending historic dislrict
commission approval, the
design team ....ould next seek
council appro\"al on the project

I specifics. For months. about
40 commiltee \'olunteers have
worked alongside tbe city's
design consultant. Grissim,
Metz, . Andriese ' and
Associates, to create a magnet-
ic park space strelching from
Main Street to Mary Alexander
Court.

Since the council's hire last
month of McCarthy Smith, the
construction management
team bas been working wit,b
Grissim Metz representath'es
to review drawings and pre-
pare cost estimales for the
project.

Ward said Ibey bope to bid
the project out in early May
and return to the council later
in the month with bid recom-
mendations.

Design specifics
Design documents Grissim

Metz submitted to the council
and historic district commis-
sion lhis week detailed several
aspects of the town square
eJlpansion.

Included in the packet were
descriptions of paving maleri-
als; design of the trellis thaI
would extend from building on

the east side or~tbe park;
enhancemenl of the Main
Street clock base; a sketch of
Ihe glass and melal paVilion,
and overall layout of the per.
formance area, fountain arid
oversized planters.

Presley led tbe council
through tweaks since the last
update. such as a tree backdrop
for the pavilion instead of a
slruclure. safety precautions of
changed curb elevations and
bollards, and sound system
considerations. He also
described greenery growing On
a trellis and a system of cables
on easl and west walls.·il
European-style fountain aDd
gas.lit fire during cool'mo'llh
community e,,:enlS. '.' ~

"We will have.. two spaces
that looJ( like they~,:e alwars
been tliere .:....as if this is hot"
it always 'was," he sardo
Establishing Ii central galbe{-
ing space in the heart of tile
city is part of a program of
development authority initi(.
ti\'es to ensure long-term vii-
bility of downtown Northville.
including physical enhance-
ments. marketing. busine~
recruitment aDd retention. aDd
parking improvement efforts.,.

The town square CJlpansiO"n
emerged as the priority amo!!8
improvements suggested in the
city's 2006 downtown strateiic
plan. The project will be funt
ed primarily - $1.2 million ~
with lax increment' financing
re\'enues from properties wil}.
in the downtown development
authority district boundari~.
with the 5500,000 balance bOr-
rowed on an installment p~r.
chase agreement.

, ,.
Maureen Johnston can bt

rtached at (248) ]49-1700. ixt.
107, or l'W e·mail at mjohn-
ston@gannm.com.
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MSRP ~2,515
Champion
Rebale -$1,600
Additional $
Savings - 4,000
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Power convertible top. 6 speed
auto, 3lT. poIshe(l v.tleeIS.

Gli emPlOyee ~ to Everyonel

Was $60,820

Now $52,231'

2000 JEEP WRANGLER .••........•.• ~.9oo.
2007 CHEVY COBALT .•...•...••.• $12,900
200S HONDA CIVIC $12.900
2002 CHEVY TRAilBLAZER 4X4 ..$13.900
2002 CHEVY SILVERADO 25004X4 .$13.900
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB .$13.900
2004 GMC SIERRA EXT 4x4 ...•... $18.900

R ............• $4.800
2000 OLDS AlERO " $4.900
1999 CHEVY ASTRO ....•......... , ..$5.900
1998 FORD F·150 $5.900
2000 CHEVY PRIZM •................ $6.900
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CHAM PION 1·96 Exit 141 & Grand River
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~~VS developer Velmier Companies submitted this rendering of a proposed new Northville store,

~bOWN ON DUNLAP STREET:
~lans progress on two new buildingsg. Construction
Ita begin soon
~on Holland site
~
~ By Maureen Johnston
~ RECORD STAFF WRITER,i Dunlap Street is going to grow
~ up this summer.
~ Long·time Northville acrount·
~ant Lee Holland will demolish his
~one.noor 1960s·era Dffices to
"make room for a three· story
:building. And CVS is.hoping to
~ gain final city apprm'3ls [or a new
~ 13,OOO·squarc·foot building in Pending approvals
.. front of the current pharmacy
~occupying a former groccty store.

e- Both buildings would front
'Dunlap Street, creating a new city
block facade between Center
Street and the Hulton Street
curve.

~Oncc Dunlap is reconfigured,
the wiiOie·sj~ and street is
extendc4," s3id Walter Coponen, a
historic district commissioner and
archit~l on.the Holland project
~It will feel more comfortable
from a pedestrian sUndpoint. It
will be an advantagc for the
ljowntown."

The Holland building
!
, Construction on Holland's $25
inillion office· retail building is
Scheduled to begin by June,
toponen said. Required permits
4re in-hand for the estimated year-
lung project, he said.
, "We're bidding the project right
oow," Coponen said. The brick.
ind stone building. approved by
ihe city's historic district commis·
Sion, will be an attractive addition
iO the dOwntO\\oll, he said.
, "I would say it's historic, vin·
tage character, with a turret in the
!:Orner facing Dunlap," he said.
~We used \'cry traditional detai Is.
110 s)nthetic materials anywhere:'
: Demolition of the Oat·roof for-
mer medical office will follow
temporary relocation by Holland
and his associates \\0 ho eventually
v.iII occupy the second and third
hoors of the new building.
~oponcn .;aid Bolland Ius not )'et.•

IlIuslrabon subnvlted

contracted a retail or restaurant
tenant for the main floor.

Ironing out a shared parking
agreement \\oith CVS and neigh-
boring businesses ....-as the final
step toward proceeding \\oith the
projcct"he said.

"The way you'll circulate
through that space \\oil! be differ-
entthan )'ou do now,'" he said. ~It
will be a better situation.

"Currently with the parking lot
in front of CVS - and the CVS
building being in an old super-
market- there's just not a lot of
appeal from any standpoint."

been shepherding the S8 million
pharmacy plan through
Northvilie's administrative
appro\'31 stages. TI!e next step is a
May I request for final approval
of a special loning designation
from the planning commission.

Baumann said ....ith the proper
loning. site plan and engineering
approvals, his firm could break
ground as soon as July. 'The
opening date looks hke January or
February," he said.

A local mainstay and sales sue·
cess story wilhin the national
chain, the current Northville CVS
is cramped and outdated. The new
store ....ould feature familiar ser ...•
ices as ....ell as dri\e·through pre·
scription access, Baumann said.

..It ....iII be a greatly imprO\ed
la) out and merchandising," he
'alll. addmg the e'isting store
"oulJ 't.l~ 0!1Cnduring con<;truc-
tilln

"CVS ....ould continue to oper-
ate its current location," Baumann
said. ~We have not \\oorked those
details out yet with the city or lhe
fire marshal."

lion between the historic and
recreation areas accessible b)
\ehicle from Gris ....old Road to
the core shopping district.

Coponen and other planners
sketched a potential appearance
for the full stretch of Dunlap
Street from Center Street to
Hutton Street. Ho\\oe\er, he S3id
he is not aware of renovation
plans in the ~'orks for Jack's
Barber Shop or the Comerica
dri\'e-through branch, businesses
flanking Holland and CVS sites.

"Once they see \\0 hat's happen-
ing with the rest of Dunlap.
maybe there will be an incenthe
there;' he said. "You can create
the same kind of streetseape you
ha\e on Main and Center:'

At the Dunlap curve
TI!e prh'3te im'estment projects

coincide with Northville
Do\\ntown De\e1opment
Aulhority's initiatives to revitalize
the central business district

City-driven physical improre·
ments are scheduled to start this
spring with expansion of the to\\on
square on Main Street. But
malcco\ er plans also targeted the
area \\ here Dunlap Street de.1d
ends into Hutton Street o\erlook-
ing fQrrl Field.

Professional consultants and
volunleer committee members
identified as a top goal for the
downto\\n improving the connce·

Mere inches from Holland's
building. a propo,ed CVS pharo
mac)' "ould also face Dunlap
Street.

10hn B.lllmann. oj C\ <; d~\-:I-
oper Velnller COmp.llll-:'. h.l'

Maurttn Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ell.
107. or \'ia e·mail at mjohn·
ston@gannetl.com.
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What's next?
Profect: CVS drive-

through pharmacy
Target dales: July

groundbreaking; January
opening

OperaUon: As-is in cur-
rent location until new store
opens

Status: On Feb, 5.
Northville city council voted
unanimously to provkfe
preliminary approval of spe-
cial zoning.

Next steps: Planning
commission consideration
of final planned·unit-{level-
opment zoning, followed by
council consideration of
final PUD approval.

Background:The plans
unfolding for the new Dunlap
Street CVS store have been
years in the making.

"When you see the build-
ing that comes in. it was a
lot of work," said architect
VVatter~nen.a
Northville HIstoric DIstrict
CommIssion member. City
administrators, planning
commissIoners and hIstoric
olStrict commissioners have
logged many hours tweak-
ing the CVS corporate pro-
totype, he said.

"City ManagerPat
Sullivan has done a great
job with facilitating,"
Coponen said. "He kept the
parties working together
and kept the ball rolling.

"We met willi their archi·
tect VVe met with their
engineelS. We met with
e't'eryone. It took some
time"

John Baumann. of CVS
developer Velmier
Companies. said the corpo-
ration took extra steps to fit
into Northville, modIfying its
standard design and inking
parking arrangementswith
neighboring businesses.

"It will not be the proto-
typical store, not by any
means," he said.

1'0III' 'fl'I,,~tp II SoIIl're ·1'0I' Sell i0I' fill'P
Preserviltg Digltity alld HOllorfor Your Loved olle•Award Wi~ning ~ain!ng Program . Home -.Instead

developed an conjunction with the
George G. Glenner Alzheimer's Family IS' C E
C Your Loca cOlor are xpcrt

enters, Inc. •Companionship. Personal Car~ •. \\ail3ble 2.m

SIN I () I~ C A I~ I

734·525·5300
16013 Middlcbelt Road

Livonia. ~II 48154
wwmllOmeim"tead, com

• Personalized One on One Care
• Maintain a Safe & Familiar

Environment
Manage Changing Aeba"iors

• Supenise Daily Routines
Pro\ide Mind Stimulating Acthities
Assistance \\ith Bathing and Personal Care t' 4

\ ~~.'I
~~

~'~.,FREE Cosmetic Surgery
r SEMINAR

Leam about the latest techniques to ,!juvenate your face, breasts and 1xxJg .

• Face / Neck/ Mni Ufts-
~ Icry.... ~ NotdI

• RtWlop/a$ly
• Breast Implants

• Breast Uplift & Reduction
• Tummy Tucks and

liposoction ,

,; • ~o~ , Restylane·/
Radiesse'/ ~. '

SCOTTIE'S
KITCHEN
149 North Center St. • 248.344.7990

Wednesday, May 2 @ 7 PM

248.647.5800
Call for Reservations r Seating is Limited

This seminar wi! include a pl'eSentation by our
Plastic Surgeons, BEFORE and AFTER photos

01 our patients, followed by Q&A.

www.ScottiesKitchen.com
To sign up for classes

mailto:ston@gannetl.com.
http://www.ScottiesKitchen.com
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Seeing the show
Northville lflQ h SChool

performances usually sell
out. Christina Johnsoo.
Northville High SChool ,
drama production director,
suggest theateriJQers buy
their tickets in advance by
calling the high schoOl box
office (248) 344-8420 and
ordering them by phone.

The Sound of Music per-
forms TIIUrsday,' April 26 -
saturday, April 28 (7 p.m.)
and Sunday (2:30 p.m.).

TICket prices are $12
adults, S6 for students and
senior citizens:

Summer theater
opportunltie.s

·",At;:f.;~.. . Ita

, lippirlg'.eomt 100atfe is
partneri with· HOrtJiviIIeng ~. ,
High SChool's drciiila club
and havirIQ a ~mmerthe-
ater arts camp for e16ljlen-
tary and ,middle ,school kids.
It's a great ~ for students
who have shoWn even the
slighlest interest In set .
desigri, signing. dancing,
acting or any component of •
theater to come out,
Johnsoo saYs. .', ,

The twO-week prOgrams
will inclUde a full musital • J
prod!JCtion, 101, Dalmatians
(elemenlaiy) and SChool
House Rock live (middle
school). The elementary
school seSsion is July 9-27,
followed by \he middle
school session July 23 -
Aug:3. VISit the company's
Website,
www.1ippingPointTheatre,o
rg or call Johnson at (734)
446-5843 for more infor-
mation.

AI phoIo$ by Moc:hael ShJsler

Above: The cast of Northville High School's
presentation of The Sound of Music.
L~ft: M~rl~ Reln~r.,(~rJcaJ~h,!son) meets the

Jrt~IY.J3re.lht1~M ~ltD.tb~other Y~DIJtP~-'.""
b1mtl~CartJyn 1\r\1selj,'fJIsflC~,sc~; 'e.', •• ,;
Pa"lriCK Kelly, Sydney Stier, Katya Frlmenko .
and Riley Galdlca (not pictured).
Right: Marla Reiner (Erica Johnson) Is intro-
duced to Captain VonTrapp (Ron Ketelhut) and
his children played by Caitlyn Knisely, Mark
Jackson, Patrick Kelly. Sydney Stier, Katya
Frlmenko, Isabel Rocha and Riley Galdlca (not
pictured),
Far right: Elsa (Deanna Willis, at center) and
Max (Ryan McBride, left) try to convince
Captain VonTrapp (Ron Ketelhut, right) to give
up his principles so that he can protect him-
self and his family.

j

This is not your parent's production of the classic musical ~
• High school
students and
staff display
unique
approach to
timeless classic

because she realized she had(
more "omen Ihan men in Ihei
cast. -:

"We don't have a ton of guyn
this year ... and there's not a lot~
of men in the show," she said.~
1bcre are a lot of nuns but:::
there's not a large chorus for~
young men, so it was a good fit:.
for us this year." ;

One of the young men in the::
show is senior Ron Ketelhut:
who plays Captain VonTrapp. :.

1bis has been a "ery smooth.
production," he said. "We've:
had lot of time to polish scenesl
and make them more imeresting {
and de\'elop the characters," he,
said. (

"It's a family show, too. More 1

than anyone, I think little kids r
enjoy it the most." ;

~•Rtnu Garts is a SUJjf .....riltr for:
Iht Nonhl'iJIt Rtcord. She can be I
r(achtd at (248) 349·/700, e.:tt. i
lOB or by (-mail 01 \,rgarts@gan'I'
ntrrcom.

..... ...... l

Sound of Music performed next
wed: at Northville High School,
come prepared to see the musi·
COli you have come to love for its
music and theme - with a bit
of a contemporary artistic twist.

It's the same family·friendly
show but with less time for
scene changes and prop set·ups
and more time for artistic
expression in song and charac-
ter development.

"This is definitely an inter·
prctatlon that has not been seen
l-<:forc:' ,aId Chmtma John'on.
"Nth,ilk Hlfh School drama

production director.
"There's about 12 different

locations that take place within
this t\\o-hour play, and I have
cut those out completely:' she
said.

The result is a more focu~d
production that the high school
cast members picked up on
immediately and enjoyed. ,

1be best part of this produc·
tion is the music itself," said
Patnck Kelly, a sophomore who
pIa) s one of the VonTrapp chil·
dren "I\'s defir.Jlely 3 hea\y
foeu' on the characlers and the

By ReneeG"ates
RECORD STAFF V,'RITER

When ) OU C0111C t(\ 'cc thc

%
APY
BALANCES OF $50.000
AND HIGHER

, ,

singing."
Johnson and the cast belie\'e

audiences will enjoy the combi·
nation of a classic with the
opportunity to use their imagi-
nation more.

"That's what thealer is really
about," said Iohnson. Kyou real-
ly are going to be able to focus
on the story and the beautiful
voices and the singing and the
children and the laughter and
not be distracted by what's
being rolled on and off (stage)
and flying in and out."

Johnson has been the theatri-
cal director I choreographer
and drama club advisor for the
high school for fi\e years. She's
had a \'ision for theater in
Northville since her early days
as a child actor in Northville's
Marquis Theatre. She recently
has taken the position as execu·
th'e director of Northville's new
professional theater company.
lipping Point Theatre, and is
excited about the partnel'1ihip
professional theater will bring
to tbe high school and olher arts

communities in the city.
"What we're really trying 10

do is increase the arts cultural
community in Northville. and
this is a fun ....ay of doing it."
she said.

Selecting a musical
The students ....ho·ve worked

with Johnson o\'er the years are
used to ber creath'e interpreta-
tiqns and theatricjll style. The
program she has brought to the
school allows students to com·
plete a four-year cycle of differ-
ent tbeater styles that include
classics. Americana produc-
tions, rod.. musicals and con-
temporary Broadway musicals.

"She has an idea in her head
about how to expose students to
lots of different types of the-
ater:' said Ryan McBride, a sen·
ior who plays Max in the Sound
of Music.

Johnson seleclcd the musical
this year for t\\O reasons: to
begin the cycle again with a
classic Americana piece and

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

PREMIUM MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT
What-could be more interesting tnan more interest?
To open an lccount, visit your nearest branch or call 1.877.TOP-RATE,
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Northville Gallery celebrating two years on Main Street
Utopia snagged him for an

appearance! Hairdresscr 10 the
stars. Patrick McGi\er .....iIIbe in
to", n lhis '" eekend at lhe salon and
spa owned by Tlla Das\(al and
Kelly Sesl prmiding his latest
S1yle tips and trends. Beauly
indu~ professionals are tra\el-
ing fonn Ihroughoul the state to
the Main Street salon. He's styled
models appearing on lhe CO\crs of
Vogue, Elle and Victoria's
Secret. Beautiful ........

New signage ... Did)ou see lhe
new sign at the Bak Bar behind
Poole's Ta\em on East Main
Streel? Go slow as )OU near lhe
intersection of Main and Hulton
streets SO)OU can read the \cnical
....ords .•.

And speaking of signs of ncw
business ... on lhe othcr end of

Main Streel. ncw lenanls in
North\ille Square are denoted by
lhe sharp Main Street Bank black
awnings in the southI\est comer
of the building. "'hile Solid
Grounds draped a "now open"
banner on the coffee shop's patio...,..

And ....hile )'ou're in lhe Square
... Pure Barre is hosling a fin.!
annual "Lhe 'n Give" fund·rais·
er al 9:30 a.m. Saturda)·.
Proceeds from a special cIass '" ill
support people struggling ....ilh
cating disorders. Check out the
boutique and cxercise sludio at
....v.w purebarre.com......

Friends of Ma)bury State
Park ha\e been on 0....1patrollale-
Iy. swapping e-mails about ....here
10 Spol them. Chuck and Andrea
~Iurdock's lip: near lhe nonh"'esl
comer of the pond. approaching

CITY COUNCIL NOTEBOOK

Challenge Day report
Northville Youth Assistance

Director Sue Cl1npbcll showed a
six-minute ~idco to explain the
impact of the Challenge Day pr0-
gram recently conducled ....ith
IlJllside and ~Icads MIll middle
school students and some North\ll1e
High School students. She said the
) outh a....~istl1lCC staff has fI()( ) et
measun:d long·tClTTl impact of the
presentalion on 700 local students
o\cr tM.'C)~ oot in the week fol-
lowing Challenge Day. suspensions
and detentions dlX'linedal the mid-'

State Reprcsenlathe Marc dlc school k.'\"C1.
Cooiweau (D-20lh .District) in,itOO •
coorlci1 'memberi; to coor.:it him 1i Sq dat
....ith tb:il corxxms. Mayor Protem own uare Up e
Carolarin A)c['; rt'lllilllk"d the f!ish-" Lori Ward and Greg Preslcy .

•' 1o_'t:;':'I,J> •• " .'

MM 55 STIHL YARD BOSS·'

$299!~~·
'It
''''';.

April 16 Northville City
Council Meeting

Allpruenr
S~cia/ budget meeting: Apn'/ 23
Ne:d rrgular meeting: May 7

Citizen comments
Anthony Bauss of Harbor

Springs complained 10 the council
about the city·s action regarding his
complainl of trespassing on his
Dubuar Street property. He also said
his repons of blight on a neighbor-
ing property date back 10 2002,

Reports from city admi nistralor;
10 council said the OWlK'rof 5·B W.
Dubuar .....iII be givcn 60 days to
restore his property and bring it into
conformance ....ith city code l'l-quire·
ments.

Corriveau visits

f ACT NOWI

man lawmaker of Nonh\iIIe's
unique ~tu~ as a "small. grown·up
city,"

CouJlCilmember Jim Allen said.
"Things are going to have to radi-
cally change. Please don't ta." us
an)morc:'

Versatie tu!tiYator - ~ easlly to
other use~ tools with tI\e$e optional
attachments (sold separelely):

--. E~e~Aeu!lll.~~.
Br.st'e Broont, S1lHt. PowwSweep-

..'

".

Se. roat IOCII
dealer for. fill
lin.ofSnHL
chain saws.

the horse trail and the edge of the
residential property. there is a tree
about SO yards off !he trail looking
north with two large holes in !he
trunk about 30 feet off the ground......

Been at your easel all winter?
The North\ilIe Chamber or
Commertt is on the hunt for
artists who ....'3lIt 10 appear at the
19th annual June festival, Art in
the Sun. The deadline for reserva-
tions is April 27 for the June 16·
17 e,enl. Always Fa!her"s Day
....eel..end. the festival features all
mediums' of an. lively music
throughout the oowntown festhal
and concessions. Want more infor-
malion? Call the chamber at (24)
349-7640 or visit
w....w.north\ iIIe.org.

Lots of brainstonning went on
during the Wednesday morning

director and chairman of !he
North\ille IJoy,ntO\\n Dcvelopmenl
Authority. respectively. described
progress on the 1000nsquare e~pan-
sion. including meetings planned
this ....eek. ....ith the historic dislrict
conunission. the project constIUc-
lion manager and design consultant.

Planning for recreatio~ .
The council unanimously

appro\'ed an inlergO\-emmental
agreement between the dties of
Nonh\ille and PI)mouth for opera-
tion of the rccreati on software the
t\\O municipalities jointly pur-
chased.

Equipping police cars
The council unanimously agreed

to pay Cruisers, Inc. of Brighton
S10245 to equip (.....0 new police
\"Chiclcs.Funds for preparation of
the 1fYJ1 Rxd ~1l Victoria<;as
fully mar!'ed 'P.atrol units ....ere
included in'the 2006-07 OOdgeL

)
SAVE
TWO

, WAYS
\,
'=-Z~

Product shown
WIth op6ona'

whte11:1t.
SRP$39.95

Otterr End
Jun,Xlft.:Km

MS 170 Chain Saw BG 55 Handheld Blower

$'17995 Llightvvei9hl.ineludeS $ 13995LoptiooalVltllUmandt.· blr snHl Quickstop· gutter kit allaclvnents
lfIertJa ,hail! brake rvailable

Ahrr(s!WIt".uetirt _,pa,,'a ~eH,di",otIt ilrslnctiOlltUlflU1 ~Q~.(ft)
mm~~m~·E·· ·

Farmington Hills
Weingartz Supply Co., Inc.
39050 Grand River
248-471-3050

stihlusa.com ---- Are you ready for aSTIHL·7

'.

session at Northville City Hall _••
\'olunteer camminee members
rolled up their sJee\es to work
alongside the city's martting
consultant to de\elop a promo-
tional campaign for dO\\nlo",n.
Keep up the positive ~ibes ........

Still time 10 sign up for !he
Relay for tife. During National
Volunteer Week April IS-ZI. the
American Cancer Society ciles
the 3 million Americans ....ho par-
ticipate nationally in the society's
signature 'O\'emighl community
event In Northville. the e\'Cnt will
be May 19·20 al Ford Field. Want
more information? Visit acse\'-
ents orgIrelaylmilllOrthville.

A )ear's reprieve '" The
North\ille CG-Op Preschool ....i11
remain at the Delroit First
Church or the Nazarene on

On the consent agenda
The council unanimously

appI'O\ -ed action on several items,
iJlCluding:

• disposal of a broken computer
monitor. SC3lUICl' and laser printer.

• apprm-al for the Fund of Public
Interest Research to caJl\-ass in the
city for t"'O ....eeks beginning May
14.

• proclamation of April 27 as
Arbor Day in the city and applica-
tion to the National Arbor Day
Foundation for recertification as
"Tree City USA:'

• approval of a Memorial Day
parade from 10a.m.·noon ~by 28.

• appro\-al of the North\ille Uons
Oub 10solicit for White Cane Week
on April 27 and 28.....ith rain dates
of May 4-5.

• proclamation of May as
~Mental Health Monlh" at !he
requesl of the Oakland County
Community Mental Health
Authority. and

Haggeny Road this coming school
year. To spread the ....ord. the
school is hosting an ice-cream
social open house from 6-8 p.m.
Tuesday, May I. Prospec1i\'e
enrollees for 1he parent-child
through age four programming are
invited 10 attend. fur information,
call (248) ~8·1791......

Hey. all you cultural 1ll3\ens ...
the First Frida)"S Art Walk cir-
cuil doesn't end al Tom James
GaileI')' or Fine Art on Main
Street! The North\ille Gallery.
o\\ned by Jim and Prud)'
Vannier. are celebrating their sec-
ond annh-ersaty dOwnlO"n this
month. They're bringing in a new
invenlory of paintings and plan-
ning an anni\'ersazy sale 10 cele-
brate the milestone. So oon'( wail
(0 the next Art Walk - May 3 -
to stop in and check it out!

Pholo by Tom Gnebe

Friends of Maybury State
Park member Tom Griebe
recently captured the nest-
ing space of this great
horned OWl.

• appoinlment of Michele Fechl CompIl~d uy staff .....riter Maureen
as liaison 10 the Housing JOhnstOfL
Commission.
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or 349-9400 (township) for non-emergencies

~hinJ him in Imc and could no\\
,n~1J itl'olJJin~ from the \chick.

Aftcr palling the "UhjM dOlI n.
the sergeant found S1.300 in III.:
nl.lJl" front inll<.'H'OOt(XX'\.."Iand
S32-t in hi~ walk!.

11JC man -aid the monc) \I-:b
fwm a joh I~ hJd l'\lmpk't,'l1.

Whcn a,"''l1 alxlUttoc manjuJ'
nJ, tll.: IllJn -aId oc haJ 'mok,'l1
'ol)n~ l'arller in thc dJI \\ IIh ~on~
gU)' in the van •

The <;crgeant <;;lidil 'mclk\l hke
'Offi..'OllChad ju,t ~mok,x1 in the
V'3.11and that a K9 dog II as heing
'dlkd to the ~cne,

11JC nkln tocn told (XI)k.-ehe had
about an eighth of an ounce in a
Ng alxHc the IJ'(lr along \\ith
<mo"'ing paper<.

A cnminal hi,t(1()' on the man
rl'Il':lk\l he had a fdon) comktion
for dch\ er\ {n\1l1ufacture of mari·
juana out ~f O.ikland Count) m
2002 and \\.1.' currently on proha·
tion on a theft chJrge.

Drugs, paraphernalia found
A 19'1 ear-(lld nkln \\"a;, arrl"led

for m.m Juana )l(K'<.""ion after
polke 11,'n: called 10 a rl"idcnce
for a noi<c complaint at II pm. Oil
March 22 on Inn~broo!.. Dri\c.

A 19·) car-(lld \\on\1l1 was
i"u,'l1 a mi«kmeanor ci tali on for
p<K ...."jon of drug I=pocmaJlJ.

M.O.M.S.
Annual Baby, Kid

& Me Resale
M.O.\IS. (\fo ..., Off'rior: Mo...s
Sappon) .. iU boLl in anual Bohr. Kid
a.od Me rcule ... rrid.o, Ajonl 2ids fro..
9 '0 j p.m. a.od ~"'nUy Apnl l8tL
fro ') ..... nut I>OOC'I •• l!>c rmt Voitrd
M<d>odi" CIlardo, m E1rJs. Mde R.>.d
(., TJ.l. Nonl .. iI1c. \X'c>nclcrfol ocI«tion
of ~l"".oscd iuo" for ..1<; !>at". rqaip-
."nC 0J>d ."'.., !>at".. IUds &II<! .... 'm1ity
<1C)(hi.~ bot". &II<! kid coots .nd "'c>n;
lid. r.m;'ut<. dc<or. ,.,~.nd c.u
oem and pia, >lra<1om. S t admi" ....
10;' rcuIc i.a r.odrai,.. '0 help •• pport
"""hers and <IUI<L=.

¢ FlRSTUNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
i77 w. [jgh. Mil ••• T.ft

248-349·1144

Westland man driVing drunk

A 29.) car-old WNbnd m:m
IIa, aITe'led for urun" dmmg :11
2:26 a m. MarLh 13 al Sc\~n
Mile and ~1aril}n road,. An om·
ccr follalling thl' m,lIl pJ,"'J hUll
dril ing -l8 mph in a -l0 mph 1,'Il,'
and <:1\1him cro,\ Ihe fOl: 1m"
1\\ ice. Ihcn Ihe center hn~.

Thc dmer adll\lllcd he lurned
left on Marihn Rrud b..'CJU'I· h,'
"ne\\ hc had', \\ er\ ed 111 front of
a pohce I'ar and thJI he \\a, dOl·
ing on J ,u'pcnd<'d dn\er',
liccn",.

After S1I1I:1I11l£!alcohol (In thl:
drher. Ihe oflic~r a,kl'l1 h1ln If he
had hct:n dnnking. and he r"plled
thaI hc had had a fell.

A hreath le't relca1cd a hl(X-.J
alcohol 1c\c:1 of .17 JXreenr

Police al ....) found a lJJgglc 01
marijuana on Ihe 'U'P.'CI after ht.'
Ila~ patted dOlI 11 althe (X11I,·t.'
'talion, at \\hich timc.1 pll",'"
'IOn of manJuana lhJrgl: IIJ'
added.

Policc later found a gIJ.'<.
multi<olorcd manjuana plpc m
Iht.' glO\c companmcnt unda Iht.'
front pa,'enga ','JIllf Ihe lll.lrl',
\ehicle.

Breaking and entering
arrest

A 17·\ear-old Nonhlll1e
To\\n<hi"p man \1a, arre<lt.'d f('r
hreaJ..ing and cnlenn,g afteT poll,','
re~pondcd to a Colli alxlut an
alarm going off in a con-lru, lion
trailer ;llh~ comer of
Morninl:'lde and CamJl:e WJI .1\
6.05 P m. March 13. ° .

Thc ncighlx'T \\ h,. (·all.·d
police ':.lid he -a\\ jUlemb run·
ning from the .Irt.'a

Police found Ihe 'u'pI'Ch
\\31kln,g north on RIdge RIIJd
near Carriage Way. /\fleT one of
Ihe ~usPl'Cts lold police thJt hI'
friend hall placcd a lire under a
\\ indOl\ and entered Ihe nln·
,Iruelion traIler. Ihc m:lIl :IJmJt·
led 10 enlerin£! the tratler.

He -aid he ~hd not pl.m 011 tak·
In,!! an) th1l1g hUI Ju't I\anted tLl
look Jwulld

'.'

Detroit woman arrested

\ .~6·1'·,tHlld [klRlll \ILlII\1l1
I\J' ,IlTl':I,'d h'r Llrun!..un\ Inl,: Jt
11.-1:' .1111 nil ~IJr, h 12 afJer an
{'fIi'...·r ,I, ....k\oJ her dm II1ga hlue
2(Xl! ( hl'l n>k' Imp.ll.I.'6 mph III

,12:' II1l'h I,'n,' "ll Sll1\'r Spring,
Dm,' north "I S<:\l'n \Ilk ({,,,ld

P,,!l,,· k.ml.'tllhl: 1\l'n1.1I1hJd
tll"lIl1~~llk.·,II1"r \1.lITJIlh Jnd
lid' dm 111;: on.1 '"-,,,'n,kd <In-
Ie'r', 11'''''11''''''

Canton woman runs stoplight
\ 31·\<·,tr-(,ld emlOIl \\(Inl.l1l

1\.1< oIIT\·:t,'d h'r drunk dm 1I1gat
1;-1(, .1.111 \1,11\ h 10.11 Hagl:crt\
.1I1d II\C \1111: n\l<k llJ.: ~\'I>n~

\\J' 1'1I1hl \ller \1hen 'oc rJll the
Ilhnf..ll1gr,\lldll Oil 'OUthhound
IIJggenl \lIl'°r 'll~lhng akot~JI
I'll h~r p~'·dth. Ihe Llnkc~ a,kl\l her
hllll 111.111)In nk"he rod WIl-
-UII1,'tlthJI nll:hlto \\ hlCh ,he
re'l"IHJ,'tllhr~·,·''' .....r< Jhout Jll

h'llir Jgo
\ hr\\\lh tl:,1 'hllll,\l a hlood

.lI-oh,'1 k\,'lllf .I.! pcrcen!.

Car found near township hall
\ 21,\c.lT·oIJ I\orthlille

[OIl n ,h IP nun II a' J!1\."led for
dRill ...dill il1l: .II-l: 10 a 111 :-'lan.h
10 .II ~!\ :0.111.:JIIJ ShclLi"n nlJd,.

An lInker \\a' Ir.llelmg \\1"1·
tx'lInJ (In Sl\ :-'111,:l{,lJd llC.lT
Sh\.'ld<1n\\hell he <:1\\ a <ingle
he.ldllght -hIlling fnull J \ chide Il1

J 1\,,,xkd .tr"J oltl~ ~"nh\IJle
["11n,hlp ILl\] propert) IhJI
,lrr-:.lr''1.ll<l hJ\c "'--en 1I1\('!llxI in
J IrJl1k .1,'ldent

The ,'lti,','r pulk\lmto the tOI\ n-
,hip h.tll rJrl.lI1g ILltand found IOC
lehl,k', r,lJILl ,1111 t'n Jnd enl:lI1e
rull 111 n:2.c\ten<lIC frwll cnd tltrn-
.l:2t.'.llld 10': front rump.'r r,"lll1g
undcrol Irl-e (h,11hold f.lllen.

\'.:hl' Ie p..u1' IIere x·JllCl\.'d
Ihrouch the .l/\'J. and tx'ih au ha~,
hJd ~'Cn deplo) 1'l1 ~

Th.: 'mil. IIho hold Ieflth.: '1:clle
"f It~ a,'1.:tdenl. h.ld hl~ mOlher
11m.: hIm t\.., k 10 toc parklllg lo!.
lie JdmlH,\l10 Lll1kcr< he \\a,
dnm\" .lll,·r ,lnn\"lIl:; .11th.: \\.1:;,10

\\ n..-el Bar carller in the C\ening.
A brl"lh INsoo\\,x1 a blood

akohol k\el of .21 perwnl.

Retail fraud at Meijer's
A 17·)car-(lkJ Farmington man

\\'a' arrl~led for \!l'oIlillg a houle of
Gre) Goo'>e \ool-a at 8:~9 p m.
:-'1mh 10 al ~kl.i<:r\ on Ilaggert)
Ro.ld.

A lo~ PfCIl'nrion oflil-er
watdk.'t1 a, the man COIll-eal,oJtoc
hotllc in hi' jxkcI rocket and
leale lIithout pa}ing. The "xl"a
lI"a.' \alul'l1 al $:.0.97.

,\ 2().\t·a.r-olLllXlroilll\1l1 W;h
arrN,oJ for thefl. ob<tAA"ting
polK'\: and JX",,-~ion of a counler·
fcitlJiIl after "'caling ,,-'\cral bOI-
tk__of hquor at 3:5 I p m. ~1arch S.

Tht.' ll1J11. 1\ ho ran from oflicc~.
had taken 'I ....hottl~ ofGre)
GOO<;t.'\ oolo.aand one hotlle of
1800 Sllwr t''(juiu valued at
S211.77.

The hollk~ broke \\ hen the man
\\'3., running or \\cre Ihro\\ n into
IOC~wamp)' area b) 1·275 and
Eight ~!llc as he rn;,n tl,'l1lhe
'o("COC.

Poll,:c al<;oconfi~I,'tl a coun-
terfeil SSO hill in the man'~wallet
duri ng pnx,-"sing.

T",o n~n \\ere al'O arn..""ed for
<tealing hquor at 5: 14 p.rrl on
~farch 22. l-O'S prc\cntion :Igcnl\
'-Jughl tfJcmcn. 1100 had each
<tuff,oJ a boulc of hquor in IlI.:ir
paoL, and left \\ ithoul pa) ing. One
"'ole a hollie of Grey GOll<;C
\lxllo.a. and tht.' oth<:r qok a bOllk
of Ba..mli rum

Sergeant smells marijuana
A 3O-}C:J.r-(lld0aJ..1M man

W3.' am.'Stcd for drug JlO'."-"'ion
\\ hell a police !oCf);t-anlallhe
~fohll ga.~ ~tation 011 Si....~11le
Road could 'mell a ~trong odor of
/!uml marijU;JJ13l-oming from lhe
11\111. \\00 was in front of him at
lhe ca<hier \\in<km al Ia.m on
:-'IJr('h9

The "'rgeanl pulled lhe man
0' cr aftcr he got ro,k m hi' mim·
\JIl JIld dro\,: :l\\.J\. telling hIm he
'm.:\\ed 1I1.tnJUoln.J'\\ h.:n h~ \\a_

'.

I Wednesday Night

:FBEE
:80zS~
:Steak Dinner.
I With PurclIase of the same..
I Regular price $9.99

..... _ .. fllfwGoodIYllufl"'",. .. 2007 ~"'-'::"~:llJ!!~:J''Y'''''1:''''(ho,.oCOl'':-~IfW''''''''''_wlf'I
I r,::t-.~:J'~~~~aI-b"'''.4P"C~'''''nlto!r"-.,.....·~,,-,C').q'''~Y.joooo'';J.''

7.1.1',1;&)4(7 :;(JI>l'~.l'II~ •• :lI!~t~

The \\ oman <.aidthe parJp!lcrn.t·
lia. a blue pip.'. \\'3.' ocr
OO)fricnJ'~, 1\11000 longer iiI ,xl
tll.:r,\ /!ul <k hold pro\ id..\l it rhJI
nighl for II.:r friend, 10 U-C.

Teenager arrested for
drinking

An 18·)car-old Nonh\llle
To\\n.<hip \\oman \\'3.~am-st,x1 for
a hlood akoOOllc\ cI of .11 p.:r'~111
.II 1:28 a.m. ~1arch 8 after officcr<
1\ere calk\l to an ap.mmcnt on
C,'lIar Lale Circle on a (lO"~lhlc
tJOIllNic di<pute hel\\ cen a man
and a woman.

When police arn\\.'l1. IOC) found
a man and his girlfriend st:JIl<1ing
mer a woman ,ming on the 'ilk·
wal" wrapp.'l1m a hallmlbc \\1Ih
00 ~h<x.":-on.

llJ.: 1\011\111 said her 00) friend
had I..kh\l ocr oul of their ap.ut-
men!.

Ollicer< later ,po!..c to !he
ho}fril'oo \\00 <.aid he wa, U~I
lrol hi, glrlfricnd was out drinking
\\ hen <he wa~ currenlly 011 pruru-
tion for a pfl.'\ IOU' Jlcohol "ffen-c

Dearborn man speeding

A 29·)car-old Dc<uOOm man
u.a' arrl~led for drunk dri\ing al
2:-l-t 3.111. Marl'h 8 :11 SC\l'n ~flk

r---------

... - - ... -. -~_.-- - .. -~--
On 6 Mie and Haggerty Road,
Northville Township, 1.1148168' (734)420-3316

Road and Swan 1..aJ...:DriIC after
(XIIII:Cdoc!..,oJ Ihe man drh1l1g 5-l
mph in a -t5 mph zone.

A /J(l~.JlhIt"t 'ho-."'d a blood
.Jkohollc\c1. of .13 p.'rccnt in the
1ll.lJl

Redford man drinking,
driving

A ~) ear-ofd Rlxlford
TOIln<.hip man wa5 arr~l\l for
dron'" dming at 1O.-lO p m. ~Iarch
S :11 Sit ~hJe and Cross road,
\\hen an oflkw do.:""x1 the man
tlri\ing 60 mph.

Afler pulling lhe man over, the
oflk~r l1Olk"'l1about (lO empl)
pa:J,,~ of cig:m'l!'~and hoIh full
and elllpl) "'--eTl'JIl' m the roc ...
'Colt.

When a''''lxI ahout his dnnking
thaI Il1ghl. !he I1\1n <.aid he had hJd
a couple of tx.'1..'f'; on hi, lunch
lJreak al IIOrk about 8 p rrl. later
-al inf! he had l'\ln'U med four
tx~r<~

lhc man told police he wa, an
akohalic ,mJ th:ll he u'UJIl} con-
~un~, 15 tx-er< a Ua) and i~ a
Ihain <moler.

A hr,'ath IN rl'l caled a blood
ak-ohollc\ cl of .18 perCCnl in !he
tlm,'r.

Compiled b.1RUII Fleming.
Recon/ SrlljJWriler- - .. ,;

Includes a crisp
salad, choice
of potato & our
famous yeast roDs.

- .. - - - -~..
branns.com

~ "
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cal Slone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
csto~~nnett com
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gram, soliciting donations and
toys for children. Be also reads to
children at the Novi Public
Library - his first volunteer job.

He says despite his busy \olun·
teering schedule, he still ha~ lime
to hang out ....ith friends.

"It males me feel good about
myself, and it's rewarding to help
other people."

George said his parents and
friends support his \'olunteer
"ork. '"They Ihink it's good that
I'm helping the community."

In his spare time, he reads m) s·
tery and science fiction no\c1s,
::.nd he's tf)ing to decide on
"hether to major in Ixhiness or
engineering in college.

Pam Firming can be reacht'd al
1248) 349·1700. w. 105. or al
pj7t'ming@gannell com.

OBITUARY
RICHARD "DICK" MCNALLY
Age 74 01 NorthVille, died Apnl 12.
2007. Funeral Mass was held last
Tuesday at Our Lady of VictOry
Contnbutlons to Make·A,Wlsh
FoundatIOn or the NorthVllle Moose
lodge CasterlIne Funeral Home Inc

OBITUARY POUCY
Thelin! ~~n ~:k:Sof3.1oo;t:lJl) IJ~~U~
~s.'clfr~ of cl'.1rg~ Af[~r tlul r.1:r~ is a I

f~ r( 53 a II:"? PJcttrel mj) ~ pu!'li-Ped
fcc 525
* [hllm~ for ot>11Ulrk:S II TUMli at
10:00 1JTl fee rx.b1J~lJ(\n in Th~rJai's i
JA'\lIfUW·

For mor~lrfo[j':[l~~. ('"allsss.999·I288.
orC'0,12,t~ll>rL":r> ~,,~~

·H\.ll.L.:~C'.l: '_ .. '." ~-::".

United Way:
Residents honored with special volunteer awards
• $250 will go He's become a tax tIme

to charity of their g~~~l(j, 66, was nominated
choices for the United Way's Heart of

Gold A" ard by lhe Accounting
Aid Society. For the past 20 years.
he and other members of the soci·
ety ha\e helJ.ll'<llow·iocome indl'
\iduals and ~eniors ....ith their

loues III no
cost at the
Butzel Family
Center on
Detroit's east
side.

Retired
about two
years after
sel"\'ing as

B. Rosowski vicepre.~ident
and treasurer

of Masco Corp.. he became
in\'ohed ....ith Accounting Aid
Society as a board member. "A
colleague of mine said, 'Bob,
Why don't )OU take a look at
this?' It allo ....5 me to use my
accounting skills."

His sel"\'ice has put more
money back in the hands of metro
Detroiters each )eat. He recalled
one client this ) ear - a single
mother ....1th two young children
....ho was going to school and
....orJJng part time.

"I was able to get her the
Earned Income Tax Credit ......hich
she didn't know about." he said.
This federal tax credit was
designed to provide a ',wrk ineen-
the and to redistribute income to
lo ....·income ....orkers.

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Although they exemplify
humiJit)·, Bob Roso" ski of
Northville and Mikhail George
of No\ i are both smiling from
ear to ear this ....eek.

The local residents bolh .....on
awards at the United Way for
Southeastern Michigan's
Celebrate
Volunteers ... Recognizi ng
HomeTo ....n Heroes Luncheon at
the Detroit Marriott
Renaissance Center on Monday.

During National Volunteer
Week this year. April 15- 21,
staff members al the United
Way for Southeastern ~1ichigan
join other organizations across
the country in recognizing \'01·
unteers ....ho enrich the Ihes of
others.

The luncheon attracts more
than 1,000 guests each year and
is one of Ihe largest volunteer
recognition e\ cnts in the nation.

This year's honorees hail
from Detroit. Dearborn,
Huntington Woods. Madison
Heights, Novi, Northville.
Sterling Heights and Windsor,
Ontario. They each rccl:i\ ed
S250 ..... hich they can donate to
a charity of their choice.

Place your 1x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5million ruden
for just $9991 Place a 25·word
dassified;ad and re;ach over ~
million ruden for lust $1991
Contact this newspaper or

Bobble ;andChristine at
Hithigan Press Association.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVilLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
"NOTICE TO CUT NOXIOUS WEEDS"

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: On 01' before May 1,2007. it sha!I be the duty
or every owner, occupanl 01' person having charge 01any land within the
Charter TO'M'l$hip of NortIMIIe. MIChigan 10 cut and destroy noxious
weeds before !hey reach a seed bearing stage and 10 preYenl suc1l
weeds from perpetuatlOQ themselves or becom:ng a detnmenl to public
hea!ttl, or shall cause lhe same 10 be done.

The above nobce is issued pursuant to the Code 01 Ordinances lor
the Charter Townstup 01 Northville, Chapter 58 2 Article II, Property
Maintenance Code.

(4·19-07 NR 347201)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
If you experience an overflow or back up of a sewage <isposal sys-

tem or storm water system. you IOOSl file a wntten claim WIth the
NorthVIlleTO'MlShip Department of Public Services WIthin 45 days after
the overflow or badrup was discoIIered. NotICe should be mailed 10:

NorttMDe TO'MlShip
Department of PublIC servICeS
44405 Soc Mole Road
NortI'MDe, Michigan 48168· 9670

Failure to prOVIde the wrrtlen notICe will prevent re<:.overy 01 damages.
Contact the Department 01 PublIC servICeS at (248) 348·5820 lor a5$lS.
tance imme<fl3tely upon d,scovery 01 an overflow or ba:::kvp.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

(4·19-07 NR 347198) OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
ANNUAL ARBOR DAY
SEEDLING GIVEAWAY

The BeautIfication Commissions lor the City of NorttMIIe and the
Township 01 Northville will jolntly host the annual'ARBOR DAY Seed1ang
G rve<rN<r( wtuch WIll be helcI on:

saturday, April 28, 2007
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m, (or until seedlings are gone) at

Northville TownshIp HaU
44405 Six Mile Road

(NW Comer of Six Mile and Sheldon Roads)
Back pallO on the south of builOOg off of Sheldon Road

Residents 01 the CIty and Township 01 Northville and the Northville
Public Sd100I District are ehgible lor the free seedlings You must attend
in person to pidl up your seed1"II'lg$, requests by phone 01' mail cannot be
accoo-omodated, nor large requests rrom groups
(4.1912&-07 NR 3472(0) BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION

Sugarloaf
. Fait:

April20,21,22,2007
.~ financial•~.'-r-~ .~ u••r .~!!!I!!'~ ~_~M ...

Novi, MI
Exil '60 oH /-96 (Beck Rd. S.) Leh on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 & Parking FREE!

300 Artisans • Craft Demos
Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, print
discount admission coupons,
~et~~~~flons& more at

ROSOIHki golfs in his spare
lime and ('njo)s watching sport~
on TV. He and hi~ wife, Kathleen,
had four children - the late John.
Paul. Mary and Judllh - and
hale II grandchildren.

"I'\e been so blessed:'
RosoYoskj said. "'This has ghcn
me an opportunity to ghe back:'

has spent more than 100 hours
helping at local blood drhes. He
has completed requirements for a
blood trainer certification, ....hich
\\ill allo\\ him to set up blood

bags so they
can be ghen
10 the right
patient>.

He also\of-
unteers for the
new City of
No\j Youth
Health
Council, gh-
ing about 60
hours of his

time to help organize community
event~ that promote health aware-
ne~' for childn:n

~1Jkhail ~pent 40 hout' bst
) o:ar ho:lpmg Ihe L:mtcd Stales
\ I.mn..: Corp, To~, for TOh pw-

Volunteer since seventh
grade

Nominated by the American
Red Cross, George, 16. received
an Outstanding Youth A ....ard.
.....hich recognizes individuals age
12-18 ....00 show leadership. com·
mitment and character.

A junior at DetrOit Country
DJy School. Gl'Ofge ha~ \01110-
teercd ~ince he \\ a, a s<::\ O:n1h·
grader.lt No\ I MIddle School Ik

M. George

I
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She currently works for
Executive Chefs Jeff Gabriel and
Dan Hugelier at Schoolcraft and
is looling forward to Saturday's
challenge,

"II's good practice and good
experience," she said. "I like to be
challenged. I think ",ill gh e me
higher self-esteem and more con-
lidence."

FOODWAYS CHEF CHALLENGE:

Schoolcraft College
staff to host cookofI
• Proceeds to
aid statewide
exhibit
By PamFleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Greg Parker sa}S "'hen ",e talk
aboutlhe "cullure of food:' we're
talk.ing about \\ hy '" e eat'" hat'" e
eat.

Michigan's food culture "'ill be
the focus of a sl3tC\\ide exhibit
that ",ill debut on Saturday. May
26, in Chelsea.

To help fund this exhibit.
Parker, program and de\elopment
officer of the Michigan
Humanities Council in Lansing,
im'ites area residents to the first·
cn:r Michigan Foodways Chef
Challenge at Schoolcraft
College's VisTaTech Center from
7·9:30 p.m. Saturday.'

11le center is located at 18600
Haggerty Road bet",ccn Six and
$e\en Mile Roads in Lhonia.

Tickets are $lOOper person,
\\ hich includes a six-station
strolling dinner of Michigan-
inspired foods paired with wine
from Black Star Farms and a Ii,e
simulcast of the competition fol-
lowed by jUdging.

During the fund·raiser, four
Schoolcraft College Culinary Arts
program alumni will compete to
craft the ultimate meal.

Judges "'ill be Shawn Loving.
certified e,;ecuti\'e chef at Loving
Spoonful Restaurant in
Farntington Hills; Sylvia Rector.
food writer for the Detroit Free
Press; and Eric Villegas of
Restaurant Villegas in Okemos.

Schoolcraft College alumni
"'00 will compete in the challenge
include Chunyi Hou, sous chef at
the college's culinary arlS school;
Da,id Koshizawa, executh'e chef,
Asian Village, in Detroit; Brandon
Taylor, sous chef at Asian Village;
and Jeff Mellas. executh'c chef.
Portolino Restaurant in
Wyandolte.

Proceeds from the C\'ent will
benefit Michigan Humanities
Council's support of the Michigan
Foodways exhibit and Schoolcraft
College.

, ~IL'~,ll.~~i4e. efflW.':,Par)(et
said. 1'his e\'ent will support con-
struction of that e.thibit."

The Michigan Food\\ays
E.'hibit ",;11 tour ",ilh a compan-
ion exhibit from the Smithsonian
Institute in Washington, D.C.,

Tickets still available
rICkets to saturday's Michigan foo!lways Chef Challeoge at .

SChoolctaft College's VISTaTecll center are still available at $100
per person, with $SO of each ticket considered a charitable con-
tribution.

They are avaiiable on the Web at michiganfoodways.org or by
calfing (517) 372-mO. The Web site also offers a peek at the
menu.

called Key Ingredients. that
re\ iC\\'S national foods.

11le Michigan State University
Museum is partnering ",ith the
Michigan Humanities Council to
create the Michigan Foodways
E.'hibit. '" ith the council coordi·
naling the slate\\ ide tour.

Products of our environ·
ment

Whether \\e're talking pasties
in the Upper Peninsula or pacdi
and perrogies in Hamtramck,
there are reasons why we eat \\ hat
we do. Parker said.

"We can learn about oursel\'Cs
by looling at "'hat we eat:' he
said.

The pastie, for example: origi-
nated in Cornwall, England, a
mining area. When Cornish immi-
grants came to the U.P. for the
mining indusUy, they brought the
tasty meat pies ....ith them.

"You can get southern cooking
or soul food in Detroit, Coney
Islands throughout southeast
Michigan and Michigan cherries
on the \\ est side of the state:'
Parker said ... Michigan is one of
the biggest fruit·producing states
in the nation."

Winner to receive cash. gift
Paner said the ",in~r of the

Chefs Challenge will reeehe
$250 and a gifL

Hou. 33. of No\i, graduated
last }ear from Schoolcraft
College. A nalive of China. Hou
said her husband. Joe Drouin.
asked her "'hat she wanted to do
"'hen they returned to the Slales
after living in Germany for about
five years. She decided to pursue
a career as a chef.
, "My goal,..;i~ ~c
Executive Chef. SlaWS, ill·pasuy
and h(){ foods and see ",hat it
leads to," Hou said. She wants to
"'ork days since she has two
yO:Jng sons. Nathan, 4, and
Daniel, 8 months.

1'~
- S" Administrative ~istants Week J1'j./;
~,\}: April 22-28th
jfJ ;, 100's of Dowers, plants & giflS ::l" .. !~r~ Prom Corsage Headquarters
~~nning corsages and boutanaires from S6,9~

r~~ow your student card for 10% DiSCou~ II,

I'~ Open everyday 8-7 . ~ ,
OPEN SUNDAY 11·4 f;.

I
•Wcddil\~ • Special Events • Sympathy Tnoutcs

25914 Novi Road
just South of Grand River

248.3°5.919°

~Fieh8binalionVPdate
by Dennis Engerer, PoT. .~n

, 00 YOU EXPERIENCE DIFFICULTY BATHING?
WliIe roo;t cl ustake CO'~ lmlllCO:)'OO 1aJOli\) expo ians elm-

shoMr a hldJ b f1l1I*d, a study a*y llIing the 00dm:m. cmtad lWl
i1mq aduIls 111~ lWl ~. occupaOOnaI therapl.o;t, 111M can ttadl
ol81 bnJ that nnt exprJ icnlxd dif, _ ~ rnctOOds.
fia*jeshldq. These iIcbIcd ~ II)'OU ha\1:cpSi:ns abt:U lWl)ttq
Iems ~ tn:djc ~ ito the dis:ls\Icd ... ~ cWm, pIca!le
~ ;oJ ~ tJd' kg; m calCO'd6oecbql:u!incs>lnnat
lhe sides ol the b1tfJIlj) a the lfn:sb. 248349.9!39. We a-e COO\'C1icntJy
lit ol the shower staB. In db1s to bcatcd at 215 F..B Main, Suire B.
rancdy dxge ~ many ol the New patients 1ft1IIdcome.

smIors studied pcrfonnod sudl 1p.s.~~~"""'1lIlSafctnarll:U\USas hoIdqmlQthe -::.~ .....
shMa' do« a towel bar i:r bab1oe. ~ l'lIoW .

cx.e MIl ~ totdizing a Ia1IIn
daI'as a shoMra. Needless to SI};
these Jndicts are unsafe. 1f)'OO (cr

www.norttm~reMb.cOm

~l1IrdI)'''~IO''IIAM
Wlt'LPG)IAISNBaAIllicbls.S* - IflrsI ...... lilt Co 1ttt.

oY.u:AIICY (R) \,10.320. 5:30. 7 co.
!HO ~LSIUO
AIlE WE lJllI( m1(PG) (11"05) 1"05.
3.0S, 5.."05.7:OS, e:D5 F~ LS I I ~oDIS11IIIlA (PG- I 3) 12:00. 2: I 504"30,
]1l0. ~ FRW'SAT LS 11:30o PDlFtCT STUII6B (R)
12:~ 2:56. 5..1507:35, 9.ss
FII\EJIOU$E lIlIC (PO) 12:20,3"00, S:20
1lIl1IEAPII8 (R) 7.~. 9".50
FR\'SAJ LS I 1:S6
IUIIES OF QOIlT (PG-13) 12:30, 2:'5,
4.ss, 7:10. 9":25 FRl'SIJ LS 11:30
IIE£T TIlIIllIlISOIS (PG) 12:150 2:30.
HS. 7"00.9" 15 fRlISAT LS 11:30:.~~~~..
I_-:.-~~~_~_~..J

Pam fl~ming is a slaff ......riur
for Ih~Nonh\'iI/~ R~cord. Sh~can
b~ rrached at (248) 349·/700, e:d.
/05. or by ~·mail al
pjIeming@ganntll.com.

F'tlolo by Mldlael Shuster

Chunyi Hou of Novi is a sous chef at the Schoolcraft
College Culinary Arts Program. Hou will compe Tnthe
Michigan Foodways Chef Challenge on Saturday.

~ver;lonwireless

LET THEM TEXT
ANYONE, ANYTIME ON ANY NETWORK, AND IT'S ALL INCLUDED

INTRODUCING The America's Choice8 Select Family SharePlan8

The. Only Family Calling Plan With
"Unlimited Text, 1M,Picture &Video Messaging to anyone on any network in the U.s.
" Unlimited INCalling and Unlimited Night &Weekend Minutes
" Access to America's Most Reliable Wireless Voice Network

, J

.' ,

... ' .., ~
Unl'1ll1ited 1H Calting and Night &Weel:end Mlnutes from within the An'leri<a's Choice" (OYffilge Area. Unlimited Messaging from within

_.- ..\~~~~~~e Area.With new 1 or 2 yearAgreementpet line. (Attivation fees, tax;es &~ charges apply)· .

, , Already with Verizon Wireless? ~
You can change your family to a new America's Choice" Select
Calling Plan at any time - with 1 or 2 year renewall1me.

IN COIlAlOUTIOIll WIIH
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Annual fund-raiser
helps outfit children
• Donations
through April 25,
sale April 27-28
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWFWRITER

Moms know how quickly their
babies outgrow c1Olhing, toys and
equipment

So, M.O.M.s. (Moms Offering
Moms Support), the outreach pr0-
gram based at First United
Methodist Church of NOC1hville,
each )-ear hosls a "Baby, Kid and
Me Resale" to help local families
meet their needs.

Selling ooesies to exmaucers
and boots to cribs, the \'Olunteer
group raised SS,soo last )'ear to
support Northville Civic Concern
and the F'lrst Step ..mmen's shelter.

"I rarely see anyone walle out
without ooying something," club
member Karen DeMeo said of the
eight-year-old e\ ent The fund-rais-
ing intenl of the April 27 and 28
sale this year remains the same.

Baby, kid and maternity items
will be accepted through April 25
at the Eight Mile Road church or
picked up at the donor's home.

Baby, Kid and
Me Resale

Wbo: o~ to'th8 pubrlC
, Wbat Gently used baby,
kid and maternity items

Wben: 9 am:·3 p.m.
Fliday, AprU 27 and 9 am.-
noon saturday, ~>ril28
. Where: Arst United
Method"rst ChurCh of

~. Noi1hviIJe. mEIght Mile
, Road at Taft Road

Cost: $1 admission
Proceeds: Benefit

Nort!Mlle Civic Concem
and Arst'Step women's
shelter .

DonatIons: Accepted
thrOugh April 25 at the
church or by calnng (248)
412·1144. Tax donation

, forms available.

really organized - it makes it easy
to shop.

"We put a lot of hours into it"

Maurun Johnston can be
"acMd al (248) 349-1700, ext.
107, or \'ia e-mail at mjohn-
slon@gannet/.com.

A cappella group to perform
at First Presbyterian Church
By Pam FlemIng
REOORDSWF WRrTER

When Greg Vaden needed a
name for his singing group, where
did he look. of all places? He
opened the phone book and pointed
toaname.

Hence. the name of the Ih-e-
member a cappella \'OC3I band.
e1mo1lHJMM, that will perform at
7 p.m on Sunday, April 29, at the
Fusl Presbyterian Church of
NOC1hville,200 E. Main Street

The concert is part of the
church's'1f1J1 F'lne Arts Series.

"It staIted oul ~ a joke,- said
Greg Vaden. of Milford. ....ho start-,
ed the group in 1998.

'We .....ere getting re3dy to do a
show and needed a name.lliteralJy
picked a page and pointed to a
name in the Pl)mouth phone book.

"I honestly didn't expect the
group to keep the name. It just
5tUCk." They've been paforming
almost nine )'e3I'S under the 1l3J1)e.

The group's namesake. Elmo
Thurrut1, is retired and lh-es in
Florida, and his daughters still
attend some of the group's c0n-
certs.

"He actually enjoys the group,"
~ said. '1bey e\'eIl invited us
to their family Ouisl.mas party one
)ear:'

Group fanned in high school
Vaden, a Best Buy employee,

said the group began ~ a quartet
....ith himself, Adam Westmoreland

"

It's a benefit
Throughout the )'eaf, M.OJ,f.S.

It's i d members take items like diapers.
organ re wipe and toiletries 10 their counter-

DeMeo emphasized six-hour pans receiving help from local
access the ftrst day of the sale, emergency seMce agencies.
adding club members ha\'e been With proceeds from last year's
accumulating and sorting items for sale, they supplied Civic Concern
IOOnths to prepare for the sale. and Firsl Step clients with

And the workers -lOOms all- Christmas gifts. gas cards, a scOOI-
are also sale customers. arship and more.

"Changing tables, cribs, car "We'\-e always supported those
seats, strollers - for those items, two groups as long as the
you want to get there - Friday M.O.M.S. group has been in exis·
because the big things go quickly," tenee through the church." DeMeo
she said. "We ha\-e a lot of SlUff and said.
it's good stuff - I\-e been going Club members spread the .....ord
through it ~ about the resale fund· raiser through

'~me stuff has tags on it still- baby·sitting co-ops, neighborhood
maybe the kids grew too fast before groups and friends.
the parents could e ..-en get it on "Women look forward to this
them." sale ....hen they do their spring

DeMeo said 35 of the M.O.M.s. cleaning to donate items," she said.
club ..'Olunteers, ....'eari.ng red shirts, The mother of 22-monl1HJ1d t....ins,
....ill staff the IWo-day sale. Ellie and l.eyton, will pitch in crib

The Wednesday prior to the sale, loys, baby monitors and an exer-
they spring into action. dhiding the saucer.
goods by type, size and gender and "My kids are currently wearing
labeling each table accordingly. se-.eral of the items I bought at the

Starting with baby and maternity sale last )ear."
wear, donated c10lhing exTends to
girls'size 16 and boys' size 14.

"If you h:m~a lle\\bom roby
girl, you can go right to the 0-3
month table;' DeMeo said. "It"s

of Oxford, along with Jason Miller
and Ed Pendleton, boch of South
Lyon.

The four formed the group" hile
students at Milford High School
Paul Ellinger of Canton joined the
group in 200>.

"I actually had been performing
in Chicago fulltime from 199J-
1996 with another a cappella
group:' Vaden said. 'This ....i11 be
my 24th year singing a cappella."

How did they become interested
in singing without accompani-
ment?

"When J was in high school I
heard a recooIing of a group from
Canada ca1Ied the Nylons." one of
the first to sing oooternporary a ~
pella.

"We started our group almost
immediately."

In February, elmo1llUMM per-
formed with the Nylons in
Brighton.

1bat .....as my lifelong dream,"
\'aden said.

Miller, a 1992 graduate of
Northville High School, .....as a
mernbet' of the F"mt Presbyterian
Church until 1996, ....hen he mar-
ried fellow graduate Andrea
Kovalak, and they joined a different
church.

Miller was singing \\ith an a cap-
pella group oul of high school when
Vaden attended one of his concerts
at the Mllford Memories festival.

''We exchanged information, and
four )'e3I'S later I become one of the
original members the group."
Miller said.
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SubmIled photo

Members of the elmoTHUMM a cappella vocal band. trom
left. Ed Pendleton, Jason Miller. Paul Ellinger. Greg Vaden
and Adam Westmorelan!j. will perform at 7 p,m. on April
29. at the First Presbyterian Church In Northville.

He enjoys a cappella because.
''It"s al ....'3)'S something that catches
the attention of people ....ho .....alk
by," said the
o.....ner of the RFlMAX Home Sak:
Senices office in Plymouth.

group. elmolllUMM sings pop.
cla~ rock, doo wop. country, reg.
gae and ballads.

The group .....as named the 2006
Mid ....est champions by the
Cootemporary 3 O1ppclla Society
of America.

"We're the first group from
Michigan 10 ....in the au~go c0m-
petition," MIller said. "It .....as a big
)'eaf for us."

Although they ronsider them-
selves one of the better a cappella
groups in the country, it's still a
part-time venture. Ellinger's busi·
ness. for example, is the P.lulmark
Insurance Agency in Famlington.
And. that suits them all just fine.

"We're perfecrly happy ....ith
that:' Vaden said. "We don't have to
do shov.'S we don'l want to,"

Perfonned for President Bush
The group also ..ocaIizes instru-

ment sounds.
"We call ourselves a fl\-e-man

\'OC3l band," Miller said.
They can also travel light and

that's one reason they VI'CCC imited
to sing for President George Bush
during the 2006 campaign for
Republican senatorial candidate
Michael Bouchard - 110 instru·
ments to be checked by security.

Not a Christian-based ..ocal

--"''''te«--
• Quietest Units
• Affordable Pricing
• Quality Installation
• Extended Warranties
• EZ Financing

(734) 525·1930
Our33rd Year!

UNITED TEMPERAnJRE
8919 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA

Our 25-minute ER promise
is greater ttlan zero.

Not wartill9 10 an emergency room may sound good ... perhaps a &!tie too good. Don't you
want them to know who you are? Check your hlstocy? Diagnose YfYJ aiment property?

At St. Mary Mercy Hospttal. we take the time to ensure these important steps are
taken, That way. when you see one of our board-certlfted doctors in 25 minutes or less,
they are properly pl'epared to treat you WIth quality and compassion.

T.me wen spent:

Seen by a registered nurse certified in cardiac,
trauma and pediatric care; information is quickly
entered into our electronic medical records
for accuracy (immediate care if necessary),

Escorted to treatment room.

Patient records pulled electronically.

Board-certificd doclor sees patient.

The St. Mary Mercy 25-minute ER promise. Your health and wen-being
deserve nothing less. That's why 25 is greater than zero,
Find out more at 25isgreater.com

~ ST. MARY MERCY
'Of HOSPITAL

A. WElUU, OFe n.~ITY HEALTH

"
;;::ft:;

"

Free Screening
May 3-6

N
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES

1 "0:.,.

Jeffrey H. ~liller,~I.D.
Namcdo~of

"DetroifsTop Docs"
b)' HOllr .Ifagazine,

Before

Why Advanced
Vein Therapies?
• Covered by most

insurances
• State-of-the-art

treatments
• Quick, office-based

procedures
• Virtually pain·free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!MTER

oUnuu1'

~~ry,"
.!:fERE·S TO THE CLASS OF

2·~.o,o;1
~ --~ ~ _.,

ATfENTION Parentst G~ndparentst Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city!
It seems like only yesterday you were sending
them off to kindergarten ... Nowt they're off to
embrace the future! Be sure to include your
favorite graduates childhood or graduation pic-
ture in this special tribute to... ,

The Class of 2007!
Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2007, Place your
graduates photo along with
fellow classmates in the
special keepsake edition
of the MUfordnmes &
Northville Record on

\: Thursday. June 7th.

~
A Deadline Is May 31st forr both papers. Umlted space

, aval1able, Don't watt to
\: ~ show how proud you are.~* Spotlight Your Gradl

~~,~--~:;-~;,::;:;jthC:":=$2t~:~-~;::.;;-::~-;:;-0 ~ \

_\1: Dally Press & ArgusIClass of 2007 ",
~ ..... 202 W. Main Street. Brighton Ml 48116 • ~
~l If you haw any questions please call 517·548-7074. • J...("

\' School: I'~ !Student Name: '/
• I

IYour Name & Number: I ~
~ \ !Message (20 words or less, please): !.1. I{\"~ r~~\
~

\r/lCharge to my VIsa or MC Acct. I ~ *
/A r.. ~ Exp, SIgnature ~ "

~-"""--~~~""'KP{paz ~/~-;<r

Information transferred to computerized tracking
board for treatment updates.

't ,,: '

mailto:slon@gannet/.com.
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Credit unions help students learn personal finance

·~~..··

• Youth
Financial
Literacy Month

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

··

Mal)' DJvis 5a)S it's llI."I\.'T to
e;my ....hen it COffil-~ (0 Iearnmg
about pcr.,orol fil\3llCe.

Da\ is. public affair.. din.'Ctor of
!he Michigan C'n'dlt Union Leagll¢.
headquartered in North\ ill..:
TOWTL~p. said Apnl is a SiX-xial
month for eredJt unions statev.ide.

This moOlh.. tho.: lcagll¢ is once
again fUlUlering ....ith l-Ule Iav.ncl-
ers 10 educate stu&:nts about mollC)'
management during Youth Financial
Literacy Month..

lbe 5th Annual f<inarK'ial
Literacy legislathe Challenge.
....hich pairs s.tale lawmakers ....ith
credit union professionals to teach
)outh and young adults about
money. credit and debt. has biparti.
san support from the ~iichigan
legislature.

This support includes Seatc Sen.
Randy Richanh iIle (R-~10nroe)
and State Rep. Alll1y Coulouris (0-
Saginal'o) ....00 chair !he Senate and

Hou<oe Banking and Financial
&oi~ Committees.. respectively.

"~icularl) during this diflkult
time for MIchigan, it's inspiring 10
<oeo.: members of both political par-
ties learning up ....ith the credit union
community to t'dlX'3!e young reo-
p~ about pcr.,orol fil\3llCe:' Da\is
-aid

lawmakers may visit schools
La....nclers are encouraged to

\isit classroom~ 10 te3Ch students
the importance of mponsible
money management. tour a school
m..'dit union branch or a!lt"nd next
week's Credit Union Youth Week
acth ili.:s.

During ~ flI!>t week of A¢I,
MCUL staff members delhered
Iill3llCiallite:racy resoom: packt"ts to
state legi~lators. encouraging them
to promote financial Iileracy in their
districts.

Da\is said the MCUL is a lrade
3.S.~3tiOJl representing about 92
p.:n.-ent of the state's credit unions.

CredIt union staffers educated
more than 45,<00 Michigan stu-
dents during tho.: 2005-U6 school
) car about (lI.'TSOnal Iinance. :lCCOO:I-
ing to the Nalional Youth
lmol\'ement Boon!.

Michigan credit unions also opcr-

are 257 student·run credit union
branches in school districts ocross
the 513te.

In Norrh\ iIIe:. Community
Fmancial runs credit unions for ~u-
dents at Amerman. Moraine and
Thonon Creek Elementary. Hillside
Mi&JIc School and North\ille High
School.

Teacher training
slated

'\ ~. .. ~
Northvine TOWIlShlp's

Michlgan CredIt Union
League is also partnering
with MichIgan first Credit
Union, Community Financial'
members and the Michigan
State University Extenslon
to host a trainirig session
for high school teachers on
the National Endowment for
Financial Education High
Sct)ooI Financial PlannIng
Program.

The trainIng session is
scheduled from 8 am.-3
p.m. on Tuesday, April 24.

Pt>olo t1{ MIChael Shuster

Connor Armstrong (right) fills out a deposit slip before
giVing it to Rocco Bartelo.

Davis said credit wtions are tI)'- br rradlrd at (U8) 349·/700.
ing to n.-ach out to students 3t a r.tt. /05. Qr at l'f1rming@gan·
)'oung age to teach them about I/eu com
fmancial mattcr.. and the imponancc
of sa\ing. cstabliming a budgel and
learning how to use modit \\i<oel)·.

"It helps them cstabh.\h a knoI\ l-
edge ba,<.e about finances they can
build on:'

Pam Firming is a staff 11 ril{"f
for tire Nortlll'iJle RrconJ. Shr Cll/I

SUrvey in 2003 showed need
Credit unions and the Michigan

Legislature rust partnered in 2003
after a J umpStaIt Coalition for
Personal Finance survey.

The SUIWY of more than 4,(0)
graduating high school students in
33 states, including Michigan,
showed yoong people ",eren't mak-
ing the grade when it came to under-
standing basic personal finance con-
cepts.

lbe sun-ey measured 12th
graders' knowledge of income.
money management. saving,
imesting and spending and com-
pared the results "'ith those from
similar sunC)'S conducted in 2000
and 1997.

On average. students answered
only 50.2 percent of the questions
correctly - a failing grade ba,<;Cd on
a typical grading scale.

Classroom presentations
"Credit unions often do c Iass-

room ~ntatioos in addition to
helping students set up a student
credit union." Da\ is said.

'They do it in coojunction ....ith
operating these branches. Students
are noc only sa\ing regularly oot
also learning I'ohy they need to
5ave:'

IAV Automotive will relocate, expand to Northville Twp.
• $18.2M facility
will create 198
jobs for area
By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

!\farkAbbo, North\illeTov.nship
supcnisor, received some excellent
llC\\'S the day before the city and
to .....nship·~ combined Srale of the
Community address Wednesday.

North\iIle To\\nship learned
early Tuesday il would soon
become the home of an S18,2 mil-
lion expansion and reJOC3tion of
IAV AUlolTlothe Engineering lnc:s
engineering op.:ration~ from Ann
Arbor.

The move, aidt.'d by staff at Ihe
Michigan Economic o.."eJop~nl
Corporati6n in Lansing, ....ilI creal..:
198 jobs to the area.

The firm currently emplo) ~ 67 at
its Ann Arbor f3CiliIY.

IAV AUlOmoti\e Engineering.
Inc., is the l'\orth American sub-
sidiary of the G:rman-b.1.'Cd IAV
GmbH

.'

IAV C\ptX1S 10 ~ ground in
August 2007 and move inlo its new
facility by the end of May 2008.

Contributing 10 tho.: d..'Cision was
approval of a Singlc Business Ta.'(
Cn.'dn by the Michigan Economic
o.."dopment Corporation \alLled at
more than S3 million over 12) 'earS.

Northville Township also
appro\ed a 12·year abatement
wolth $1.4 million to support the
mov.:.

"IAV Automotive Engineering
Inc. is excited 10 expand its pres-
ence in Michigan and is extremely
grateful for all the support we havc
receh'ed from the state, the city of
Nonh\ille and our employees," said
Utz·Jens HeiSler, president, JAY
Automotl\-e EnginceOl1gJnc. ,

"By mo\ing our operations to
North\ille, ....e are able to increase
our product and $COlee offerings
....hile continuing to pro\'ide our
CUSI om.'fS \'lith the highest lev\:I of
$CO ice. "e eagerly anticipa/C the
possibilities this expansion <:rrotes
for lAY Inc. as w.: conlinue to gro ....
in North America."

Beister said the new IAV facility
in Technology Park at the northeast
comer C!fFr.'C Mile and Beck roads,

CERTIRED OFRCERS
• ~2,OOOSIgning Bonus
• SS,OOORetenbOn Boo.lS
, Special8000ses II)( spedaized Itai1i1g
• S40 739· $47.935 SUy based on ~
RECRUIT OFRCERS

~~~ • $39.116 salaty at academy complebon
• SS,OOORelen!lon Booos

Contact us today at:
1-866·763·7860

e-mail: copjobs@bullheadcily.com

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
WOODS OF EDENDERRY

STORM WATER MANAGEMENT
BASIN REHABILITATION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
APRIL 10,2007

sealed BIds for Woods 01 Edenderry • Slorm Waler Management
BaSIn RehabdltabOn will be tecelVed at the offICe 01 the Township CIerl<
located at 44405 So: ""'eRoad, NorthVlDe. MI48168 unla 1:00 pm. local
time. on Apnl 30. 2007. The approxlfnale quanlilles 01 major lIems 01wor\<
itlYoIVed are as follows:

1 fa
1 LS
3020 S)'d

The Contract Doeumenls tor this pl'oject are on file and may be exam-
ined on and aftet 1:00 pm. ApnI10. 2007. at the ~ IocalJonS: the
offICe of lhe ENGINEER. Orchard. Hiltz. & McCIrnent. Inc., 34000
Plymouth Road, Uvonia .... 1 48150; area offICeS of McGraw·HID
ConslructIon Dodge Reports, 20475 Woodlllgham. DettOd. MI 48221;
Reed COnstructIOn Dala at www reedept.eom; the Construction
Association of Mdlrgan (CAM). 43636 Woodward. BIoomIield Hills. MI
48302-3204: ConstrucbOn News selVlCe of t.tdllgan at WWN michigan-
c:onstruetion nel. and Charter TOYIl'IShip of florttMlle. 44405 SIx Mile
Road, NorthYiIIe. MI48168.

Copies thereof rMf be obtained on Of aner 1:00 pm, local tIITle. Apnl
10. 2007. at the offICe of the ENGINEER, Orchard, HlItl & MeCbmenl.
Inc .• 34000 Plymouth Road. UYonia.... 148150. A lee of frtly·liYe dollars
($55 (0) nonofetundable wiI be charged lor each set of Contract
Documents. An addltlOO8l lee of flf1een dollars ($1500) non-relundable
will be charged for each set of Contract Doeoments wtlIch are mailed.

BId securitY In the Iorm of a certified or Cashier's Check or BId Bond
for a sum no less than fl\'9 percent (5%) 01 the 8ITlOlKIt 01 the SId ~ be
required with each 8Id

The OWNER reserves the right to accept any SId. reject atPf BId. or
waive ilTego.Aarities in BlcIs,

No Bid may be WIthdrawn lor a period of Sixty (60) calendar days after
the scheduled c:\oslng tme lor receipt oIlhe BIds

No pl'e-bId meebngS are scheduled tor this pl'0jed,

SUE HILLEBRAND.
TOWNSHIP ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OFNORnMLlE(4-12119-07 NR 347886)

Whatever the reason, we have an equity loan to fit your needs!
A home equity line of credit is a revolving, variable rate Ime of credit based upon the equity in your
home. Because it is a line of credit you can get the money you need when you want it

A home equity term loan is a fixed rate loanv.;th a fixed payment based upon the equity in your home.
You get your money all at once and then pay it back in set fixed monthly payments.

\\ill be a tW().~OJ)·.43.000.square- American automotive industI)' in
foot building. including 18.000 pov.ertrain and electronics applica-
square feet de\'Oled to woo...<.I!op tions as ....ell as \-ehiclc dC\-eIop-
space and dynamometer testing. ment

About IJO.ISO engineers \\ill be "Aside from the strong busi~
employed at the facility. case made by the MEDC and

He said the company wanted to North\ille To"'nship, Michigan's
stay close to the M·14 corridor outstanding workforre was the
since the company has some ties to major factor in landing this project"
the Uniwrsity of Michigan in Ann said James Epolito. MEDC presi-
Arbor. dent and CEO.

"'That was an important factor," "No other state can match our
8eister said. automoth-e taleot, including the

The area's recreational opporru- highest number of automotive engi-
nities were also considered. neers on the contillt.'IlC'

Beister added !hat the search for AssiSl3nce offered through the
a new location began in the fall of MEOChelpedcomincethecompa-
2006. "'ith the company adding ny to choose Michigan.
about 25 engineers since the begin- ~By choosing I to invest. and
ning of 2006.- , . -' ~ - "., ~ in NonhviIJe'-oVet'-a. Com-

~We hope this will encourag'c pcting siie in Ontario.IAV reaffirms
other companies 10 come to Michigan's standing as the global
Michigan," Beister said. center for automOl.hc: R&D and the

best place in North America to
grow and create jobs:' said Gov.
Jennifer Granholm..Engineering services finn

IAV Automothe Engineering
Inc. is an engineering SCf\lces firm
....orlJng primarily \\ith the North

Economic analysis
conducted

An MEDC economic analy,is
estimates the expansion \\ill gener-
ate fflOrc than $199.9 million in per-
sonal income for Michigan \\orkr..
0\ er the hfe of the tax credit.

The lAY expan~ion is one of 10
cconomic dc.,c:lopment projects tho.:
governor anllOUn~ TUt.'Sday. In
all. thl:y are expected to create and
retain 4,237 Michigan jobs.

IAV Automothc Engineering
Inc. was formed in 1998 to senc
the NorthAmcrican market

'1'he Charter Tov.n~hip or
North\ille has worked actively to
promote our \'l:nue as an exception-
al location for high~uaIity R&D
facilities," said OUp Snider. tOl\.n·
ship manager: ••• , .

1l}lfp,W~~I\\S!O\Ir ;>\
success in aehle-;iilg our goal. We'
....-elcome the emplO) n.'S and koow
the). \\111 find tho.: IO n...rup a ....on-
derful place 10 lI\c, ork and play."

"
• I

Our experienced membel service team can help you
choose the option that is right for you.

Call 01 stop in today and put YOUI house to WOIk (01 you.

Pam FIrmIng Ctlll be reached
at (2-18) 349-/700. ,'\{, } 05, or m
pjlcwlIIg@l;tIIlfI'll rOil]

Home Equity Term Loan

Rates as 6 50%
low as • APR'

• Your rate Will never increase
• AffOl'dable fixed monthly payments
• No dosing costs

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

Home Equity Line of Credit

Rates as ., 25%
low as I. APR'

• Borrow \mat you need, when you need It
• Interest rates below prime
• No dosing costs

"COMMUNITY
• FINANCIAL

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr,

mailto:copjobs@bullheadcily.com
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ON CAMPUS
Northwood University

Steven M. LaRiche of Northville has been named to thC Dean's
Li~ for winter term at North....ood University. To 3.chie\e this recog-
nition, students must earn a 3.25 grade point on a 4.0 scale.

Brian C. Smith has been awarded lhe Free Enterprise Scholarship
from Nonh ....ood University for exhibiting academic excellence duro
ing his years at Northville High School. Smith plans to attend
Northwood as a freshman nell.tfall.....orling towards his business
degree. The scholarship comes ....ith reney,al options each )eaI crite-
ria is met.

Grand Valier State University
The following Northville residents y,ere place on the fall 2006

dean's list: Megan Bosty,ick. Chantel Caldy,ell. TImothy Dalton.
William Dalton. Anna Griebel, Angela Hersey, Michael Konll)'.
Drew Montgomery, Karen Paterson, Emily Pelc, Meredith Ponder.
Jessica Pospiech, Nicole Probst, Brooke Richard, Catherine Scott.
Courtney Siracusa. Victor Sultana. Kelsie TIetjen. Alaina Woloszyn.

The follo....ing Northville residents were awarded degrees at the
conclusion of tbe fall 2006 semester: Sarah Hely,ig. Bachelor of
Science; Andrew C. Peterson, Bachelor of Arts.

Presidential Scholars Program
Eric Muller of Novi. a senior at Catholic Central. has been named

as a candidate in the Presidential Scholars Program. Scholars are
selected on the basis of superior academic and artistic achie\'C:
ments, Jeadership qualities. strong character and imohcment in
community and school activilies. O\er 2.600 candidates \Ioere
selected nationally. A panel of educators ....ill re\ iew the candidates
submissions and select 500 semi· finalists in carly April. Muller is
the son of Ste\ en and Mary ~1uller of Novi.

Cornell College, Iowa
Jillian Liu of Northville, a freshman at Cornell College. has been

named to the Dean's list for the fall 2006-07 semester.

CLASS NOTES
Meet the school board candidates

The Legislative Action Net\loorl..Committee of the Northville Area
Council of PTA is hosting a Candidates Forum on Wednesday ~'ay 2,
7:30- 9 p.m. in the Forum at Nonh\ilJe High School.

Voters ....;11 ha\e the opportunity to meet candidates for School
Board and hear their \'iey,s on many issues affecting our children and
our community. Come enjo)' an informative evening.

For further information contact Kurt MeiSler (248) 347-4273.
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District Court to hold session at CC
• Day in Court
program visits
first private
school
By Renee Gates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Judge Brian MacKenzie has
seen this scene before: felons,
misdemeanors. defendants,
prosecutors and high school slu·
dents.

For 18 rears. MacKenzie has
laken the 52nd District Court
First Division from its 8150
Grand Rh'er A\e. address in
Novi and recreated it at high
school auditoriums and gymna-
siums to teach students about
the judicial branch of go\em-
ment and to show them the con-
sequences of \Ioh~retheir poten-
tial actions can lead them.

"We'\'e done it in 3011 area
high schools," he said.

But next Thursday will mark
the first time this tra\eling Day
in Court program will reside in
3. private school. Catholic
Central is gelling its Day in
Court.

"I'm really excited about it. I
think it's a great thing." said
David Lewis. Detroit Calholic
Central Assistant Principal.

"J think it's 3.great opportuni-
ty to see how the court system
works. Many of (our students)
have never had the opportunity
to see how the system ....orks in
reality."

Approximately 400 to 500
social studies students from
grades nine to 12 ....i11 observe
as Judge Robert Bondy and
MacKenzie preside o\er misde·
meanor and felony cases. Every
defendant has agreed to have his
case heard in the high school
selling. and because the high
school is transformed into a
court room. the hearings are
open to the public, MacKenzie
said.

Judge Bondy will preside
o~er.the first"cases ~&ipJ)iJlg at
S a.m. and Judge MacKenzie's
hearings ....iII follow at 9:40

~ J
Photo by JESSIE ELliS

A defense attorney states his case before JUdge Brian MacKenzie on Thursday. The
52·1 District Court was held at Oak Valley Middle School as part of the Day In Court
alcohol and drug prevention program.

a.m. Each session is follo"'ed
by 3 question and ans ....er time.

It \10 ill be a special session for
Bondy because his t"O son, are
students at Catholic Central.
~facKenzie had a similar expe-
rience ....hen the Day in Court
program ",as held at Novi High
School several )ears ago and his
children" ere sludenls lhere 301
the time. The court is talking
with administrators in No\ i now
to plan another Day in Court al
the high school. he said.

MacKenzie said has no sys·
tern of dctailing how many Da~'
in Court sessions he's had or
how many students have 3ltend-
cd lhem. but hc.li~~.reJl\~lTIher
lhe slories ohtudents tTlhocon·
lact him. sometimes) ears later

to tell him how the sessions
impacted them.

One student became ala ....ycr
because of Ihe Day in Court ses·
sion al his high school. He
knoy,s the program is ha\ing an
impact by stories m.e that one
and \\ ill continue his tra\ eling
court program as long as he is
on the bench. he said.

That's welcome nc ....s to high
school administrators. Detroit
Catholic Central Presidenl

Father Richard Elmer is already
looking forward to the next Day
in Court session at the school.

"Our student body changes
and as it changes I'd like our
new students to ha\'e thaI elpe·
rience." he said.

Rtnu Gatts is a srafJ11. rittr for
tht North~'il/t Rtcorrl. Sht ran be
rturhed at (248) 3-19·/700. trt.
J08 or b) e-mail at\rgatt.5@gan·
nrrr.com.

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D" EA.C.P., C.P.I.

ALTERNATIVE THERAPIES FOR ASTHMA
You probably know bow asthma treat· ASTH\!A CE.....'TER OF MICHIGAN ro

mtnts ,,-cd on )-our ainoa)~ 00)'OU arrange. consuJutlon "ith Dr. R01l"tand
know about alttinath"t trealmCllts thal learn" b.1I lOt can do III hdp ) llU main·
may hdp on od>tt body S)"StCmS, ~ .. ith 1ain)'OUJ regular schcdult and 1iftSl)1c •
rtWm:lcl and S)lIlpt(ICII management? Wt diagllost and treal palitnts of all agtS.
An allanath-e treatmtnt is c1tfiricd as a Samtda). earl) rnorninc. ntning, and
trealmml thai has not bcuI pcll\'ttl dfcc- Saturdal appclinblltllts an .,-ai1abIt. F«
the That. oo.-n-a; docs not mtaII it's not fllrtbtr infonnarioo, call (248) 47~
drecti~e. It just hasn't been studifd Our ofrlCt is localed it 24120
tDOaldL You sbould be anfuI"hen using Mtadotltrool Roa.i. STE 201. No'i New
any alumatnt trea1JDmts, and it'sa .. ist parimts art ,.dcomt. MTht Caring
idea to discms them "ith )our aIItrg) AI1ergist Who Gtt.s RtSUlts. "
doctot. Somt treal1llCllU lndUdt acupunc-
turt, ~ and chirwractic: cart. IP.s. lur-twDd ot ~ aIlt<pcs" \''''_1Others indude Irjpnosls and llXditation .ebo;rll '" ItIrtb« ~
~ )-oga. Any atthity thai Irttps rcdlXC= 3nd anxiety is gaing to bt bdpfulin ~f-'aD areas of)"OIII life, so pCrllaps .. ith)our II, "
asthma, too. .. •
Though a1ternath t trtatmtnl.sare SOlIlt- • , •

limes ..-orth ~ aslhma sufferers
should lint ~ an a:smma spcriaflSt, a
mcdoc:al d<lct~ tnincd to diafnllsc and
su=ssfully treat lhis dlrocUc IIIftamma-
lory disease. Call tht AIl.ERGr AND www.allergyinfo.org
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readors, nurture the hometowns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Getting it done
locally!

• • •

Northville leaders delivered a one-two, three punch to
Lansing during the 2007 State of the Community luncheon
yesterday afternoon.

Township Supervisor Mark Abbo, City of Northville Mayor
Christopher Johnson and Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski des~ribed how the finan-
cial shell game the state administration is playing is directly
impacting local budgets. While municipalities repeatedly
have felt cuts in state revenue sharing, the schools again are
bracing for a mid-year per-pupil swath.

But the luncheon hosted at Meadowbrook Country Club by
the Northville Chamber of Commerce was hardly a whine
fest. Local leaders talked about administrative fiscal responsi-
bility, courageous private investment and strategic initiatives
under way while providing services to promote a quality of
life associated with ZIP codes 48167 and 48168.

The resounding theme was accomplishment in the face of
challenge.

It was also a message to Lansing: lfyou're not going to help
us, at least don't hurt us.

The gathering of community leaders, business owners and
service organization emanated an aura of optimism, collabo-
ration and cooperation. In spite of.

Lansing. were you listening?

PHOTO OF THE WEEK

A familiar sound?
Northville High School presents a not-sa-traditional take on the Sound of Music. Maria ReIner (Erica
Johnson) converses with the VonTrapp Children; Caitlyn Knisely, Mark Jackson. Patrick Kelly, Sydney Stier,
Katya Frimenko, Riley Gaidica (not pictured) and Isabel Rocha. See story and more photos on page 4A.

China - free/fair trade: How hot will it get?
Ha\'e you ever attempted to

unt3ngle a boI.\ Iof spaghetti or
unscramble an egg? Yep, it is vir-
tually impossible. Well, this is the
phenomena that are taking place
:is we debate the USlChina trade
polices. Our cconomies are inex-
tricably linked and mutually
dependent on each other and to
pretend othernise is sheer foolish·
ness.

Yel, one would think that with
ai/the chest lhumping, saber-mt-
lling, threat of tariffs and trade
wars that the U.s. could simply
just snap its finger and make China
dance to our economic beat Ah, if
it were only that simple. If the
truth be k1loI\ 11, our mutual des-
tinies are so tightly inteft\\ined that
v.e \\ill either ha\e 3 peaceful rise
together or v.ill surely sink our
respccti\-e countries. And the world
economy v.iU be pulled under by
the undertow.

In the foreword to John King
Fairbanks' book, "The United
States and Cbina," Edwin ,
Reiscbaucr wrote, ''Ille relations
betv. ten the two great nations..
their understanding or rniscoocqr
tions about each other, their c0op-
eration or friction Yo ill playa large
pan in determining the future of
humanity." These words could not
be any truer today than v.hen they
were written in 1979.

"China and the U.S. are going 10
be the dominant pov.crs of the 21st
ccntUI)'. 1bese two countries are

going to be number one and tWQ
trading countries in the \\ur1d;
they're going to consume the most
energy in the world. They need to
undet'stand each other:' wrote
Jeffrey A. Bader, Dirtctor of the
John LThornton Ollna Cenler at
the Brookings Institution
(w\\lw.brook.edu).

The huge U.s. trade deticil,
v.hich hit a record $765.3 billion in
2006, has many U.s. wor~ers and
politicians worried as the 2008
presidential electioncomes into
focus. Globalization, deficits, trade
imbalances, unfair trade
(X'lCtices, loss of high paying v.hite
and blue collar jobs and the fear of
job losses begin to share the
stage ~ith the war in Iraq for \U(.

ers' atte1Ition.
A reo:nt Brookings Institute

confaence on trade found that
Congressional DemocratS "are
worriedby Beijing's accumulation
of more than S 1 trillion in foreign
exchange reset\-es, the continued
growth of the U.s.-Qtina trade
deficit (now running close to 5250
billion annually), Cbina's refusal 10
substantially revalue !he RMB
(Chinese C'lIITenC)'} and its inability
or un\\-i1lingness 10 successfully
combal. intellectual property rights
theft."

According to an April 10m l'ew
York Tunes editorial. h\Vhat must
be a\'Oidcd are !be kinds of misun-
defstandings intensified by grow-
ing anti-China sentiment in this

country that lead to tit-for -tat tariff
reprisals ~til things spin out of
controL A ITade war v.oold do
more harm to American business
than to Cbina's subsidies." The

I editorial went on to say, The
Progressi\'C Policy Instilute.
(www.ppiooline.org) a Democmtic
research group, found ''foreign
manufacturers im'CSlmore in
America than American manufac-
turers im'CSlabrood."

This reality ~ little to the
wonecrs \\ho belie\'e globalil.3tion
and cheap labor in Cbina and
indifferent gO\'Cl1lIUent
policies ha\'e cost them their jobs.
We can exp.:ct the fear flames of
globalization, Cbina and fnxJfair
trade v.ill be fanned for political
advantage in the coming months.
In our counuy there is a real and
groy,ing ay for protectionist and
isolationist sentiment that is .hkely
to get stoked in a heated presiden-
tial campaign.

The future presidential debate
about these issues is likely 10 make
the 01ina barbs hurled in the
Granho\mll)i\"OS governor's conlCSt
look lilce child's play. While this
may make for good politics, it may
not bode well for our long-term
relations \\ith CUna and our mutu:il
economic interests. But, ....·ill it bode
v.-ellfor the American WIldei:'

The United States has
filed against Olina at the World
Trade Organi13tion t"O C3..<.es-
for movie, music and software

About Tom Watkins
Tom watkins is the President and ceo of low arid Associates, woildng ~th

education ari~blJS!ness'clients)n the .U,S: and China.. ytaJldns served as, .. ~ ;
Michigan's state Superintendent of Schools (2001-2005) and President and CEO
of the EconomiC Council of Palm, ~ch ~~.(Ity;f1a.~(1996-~OO1). Read his inter-
nationally recognized report (now franslated into Chinese): The New Education
(R)evolution at (www.naco1.org).Hecanbereachedattdwatkins@aol.com.

piracy \iolations and b3niers 10
markct access - that it says keep
legitimate U.s.·produced product.~
out Tre3SUI)' Secretary Henry
Paulson said reo:ntly he wants to
keep the United States' ttOllOmiC
relationship "ilh CUna on an
"even keef' amid rising trade ten-
sions between the (\l,'\) nations.

Worries that reo:nt U.s. trade
actions against Ollna signa1an
impending ll3de war between !he
(\l,'O countries are "way
ovabJov.ll;' U.s. Commerce
Secretary Carlos Gutierrez said

. recently in the C1lina
Daily 10 dampen the fear tll3t
recent U.s. actions are causing in
the People's Republic orouna.
We kno\>.' v.hat the Republican
administration is sa)ing ...v.hat
would a Democratic 3dministration
say?

Cle1Irly, as a counuy ....-e must
demand not simply free trade -
oot also fair trade - that does not
exace.-bale the COIltinualdedine of

the middle class in the U.s. To
deny the pain of the American
worker brought about by techno-
logical and global changes would
be as insensitive as it would be
politically naive. The long-term
"elfare of our country is depend-
ent of the Iong-Ienl1 stability of the
woding men and women v.ho
have helped create it

Even so, the American con-
sumers are benefiting in two major
ways because of Olina:

I) Rapid economic growth has
benefited US consumers bec3use
they can purchase low-priced
goods. including clothes and e!el=-
Ironies, which helps keep inflation
low and buying po'>\'erhigh and:

2) By bu)1ng our dehcitonds, the
Olinese (along ~ ith the Japanese)
rove helped keep our interest rates
for cars, homes and other large-
ticket items at hisloricallCY>\'S.
BU)ing our debt has helped fuel
our domestic consumption
and erooorny for the past d.~.

Lawrence Goodwyn, in the
April 2007 edition of The
Nation, wrote, "Woven deeply
inlO the shared experience of
Americans is a sense of people
actually 'getting somev.here: of
being able, through hard work. to
'mo\'e up in the world ... He goes
on to say, "rt accounts for me
peculiarly American sense of the
possibility of dignity for e\'ery-
one." Can we creale a way for
American workers to "get some-
...here" \\ hile riding the
China/globalization W3\e?

Regardless of v.hether you like
the milder Ollnese flavor$ of
Cantonese cuisine. it is more likely
that the China we v.ill be served in
the coming months will be as hot
as any Hunan or Szechwan dish
you e\'tt tasted The only questions
that remain are if the deb:ues ...ill
be spiced v.ilh xenophobia and
reality and who v.ill get stude v.ith
the bill v.hen the political postur-
ing iso\'d!

My ife. Kathy, and I ha\'e a
cabin ay up nOJth. in the Upper
Penin~ula.lile mo~t ~ummet
places. it needs some v.ork e\ery
now and then. For 1I~."then" is
now,

Two "ecks ago, a big-lime
blizzard hit the U.P. It spawned
48 inches of ~now in (our days,
and the wa\'es on the south shore
of Lake Superior were reportedly
20 feet high. Old timers called it
the worst spring ~onn in rectnl
memory,

The carpenters working on our
place ....-ere OK v.hen the storm
hil - the c.1bin was pretty much
closed in, and they had heat. But
when quitting time came. they
were more than ready for a beet
and a 00\\ I of hot soup. So they
piled inlo lheir trvels and mushed
their way down the snow<o\'ered
rood b3ck to town.

Then, a couple miles down the:
rood, they came to an enormous
hemkx:k blown do"n righl across
the rood, blocking their way.

They didn't complain. The)' did·
n'/ wring theirh3nds in fear. They
didn't shale their heads, knowing

Time to bear down and work
they desem:d better. They didn't
whine. They didn't blame some-
body else. not C\ 'CfI Lansing.

No. They pul on their macki·
~ws and glo\'tS. stepped back
into the driving snow, got out
their chain saws, cut !he tree and
cleared the damn rood.

That's what \\-e Michiganders
have always done \\ben the
weather gets bad '" or times get
rough. We be.v down!

And that's exactly v.hat we
need to do righl now (0 weather
!he economic storm and get on to
a brighter Michigan.

Personally, 1bold with
President Franklin D. Roose\-ell,
who told the nation during a far
worse economic crisis that "the
only IJUngwe have (0 fear is fear
itstlf." We're so taken up with
taday's current eco.'lOfTlicgloom
and doom that it's hard 10 realize
there's plenty or potential right
here ... if we only ha\'e the sense
10 recognize it.

That'S ...hy a rectnt (lIlblica,
tion, "Great Lakes Strengths: A
TIme for Real Regional Growth."
was such a spring tonic for me.

Publi~hed by the Michigan·based
accounting finn. Plante & Moran.
the report pClnides in consider-
able dctailthe fC.l.<;ons to pu~h
aside our self·innlcll'l.1 rlI.,£3lh it}
and get optimbtic 31x"IUt
Michigan's fUlure.

One telling anecdote has to do
y,ith a conference of sellior eJlC'C'
utives held in 2005. Speal.cr afler
speaker waik-d about the :lv.(ul
state of our C'C(lllOm) aoo oor .11m
future.

Nobody re.lliud that lhrtc hl~'
shot entreprc ncUl' from
Cahfoml3 "ere In the n'om --
till one was a\l..C\l v.h.it Ill.:)
thought.

~We feel h1.e we\'C die\! and
gone to hea\"en,~ ~ extcuth-e
said. Their corporatlOl1 NlJ recent·
Iy r:Jocated to the Gn:.u Lales
area. They found an ernpJo)'ee
base ~ilh a ltCmendous wod
ethic v.hete it y,'3S easy to find
woders ....ith the llC\."CS."3I')' ilills.

Not ooly was their wQdfOl\:e
dependable, reliable and local,
but ....'Odets focused OIl their jobs,
no matter the weathet. h\Vhat we
found here is v.e don't worry if

About Phil Power
Phil Power is a longtime observer of pofrtics, economics and education issues

in Michigan and was a regent of the University of Michigan from 1987 to 1999.
He is also president and founder of The center for Michigan, a moderate think-
and-do tank. These opinions ~ others expressed i1ihis columns are his own
and do not In any Wirf represent official policy positions of The center for
MiChigan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@hcnnetcom.

v.e hear 'surf'~ up,''' said the
c '''-Uti \ c.

r:d P.u\.~ a retlfl:d Plante &
Moran managing panner, put the
,,~ for ~mism this \\,a>: '''The
base of tntrepreneurs, the base of
~ing how 10 run small and
medium-sized bu\inesses, there's
a Joe of thaI in the Great Lal:es
area. 1kse genes are born in
these small tov. os: they have ere-
ated a lot of .....hilc<ollar and
bl l!e<olIar jobs O\'tr the )'e3fS,"
That's ~hy he's optimistic.

Think about it: Michigan has 3
lot of durable, distincth-e assetS
that equip us \'try v.ell to com-

pete against other pans of the
\\or/d - assets thaI can' I be
moved to some Olher place at the
v.him of a big corporation's
booed of directors.

E\'Crything starts v.ilh the
Great Lakes. They hold a fifm of
the world's entire supply of fresh
water and offer remarkable em-i-
ronmental and recrc.itional oppor-
tunities that provide a magnifi-
cent quality of life right at our
b3ck door.

Our universities are among the
besl in the world. Our community
college s)'Stem is flexible and
adap(i\'e. If ....-e nurture t~m and

use them v.isely, they gi\'e us the
abilily 10 attract, nurture and
retain the single most important
asset in the world: talent.

Any company in lrouble needs
to mount a sustained in\-e~tment
program in its distincti\-e compel-
ith-e assets. Michigan has loads
of 'em. AlI ...-e need to do is bear
Jown to get our financial house
in order to generate the funds to
slart in\'Csting in what we\-e got
to offer. Once that's done. just
like the carpenters in the U.P.,
we'll clear the obstruclions OUI of
the damn road... and be on our
way.

'1•~
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MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~(ializillg ill Diseases
01tlie Skill, Hair & Nails

IIl\iles you 10 \isil a~d rmil'e
Ihe care you desme.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox' Much More

Aaeptilt9 New Patients • All Ages .
Call for Appolntmenl248- 324-2222 Even.ln.gappts. available

uwis Medica' Office Centre, 39415 Iiwis Dril'e,
Suite 150, Novi, Michigan 48377

n~allafu'Sderm@ aflOOcorn

Cal Stone, editor
(248) 349,1700, ext. 113
cstone@gannettcom OPINION Thursday, April 19. 2001

'mffl northvi1lerecord com
fax: (248) 349-9832

LE TTE RS
Vote for Price and Smith

In order to be fair to everyone. this ne\"spap~r \"ill not
run rellers to the editor the week prior to an election that
open new issues. Expressions of thanks to political sup·
porters are best made by buying an advertisement.

The Novi Public Schools election ,',ill be held on
Tuesday, May 8.

IVF Michigan
Rcrognized lndersin IbtTreatllltllt of Infertility

EXPERIENCING INFERTILITY?
Free Patient Seminar:

Learn more about lour options from the experts right here at home.
Our sucteSS rates makt it n-en easier to realizt )our dream of parenthood.

Allend our FREE seminar to explore tbe man) treatment options
a'lIilable. B}'atltndjng. }'OU "'iIl rectjl'e a/ru one on one consult
"'jth the ph}'sidan at his office, This olTer is good for 6 months.

R Seminarspealer. f. NkholasShamma, ~I.D.
. .. • Thursday, April 26 • 7-9 pm

Location: Court)ard B) Marriotl
~, 42700 EJeren ~Iile Road' No}i, MJ 48375
~~~~. .~ ..... RSVP: 734-434-4766
:.~~r . --:.... .. . IVF Michigan
~:; Rcrogniztd tndtrs in the Trnlmnl1 of rnfm'hlj
:;lJ, ..' "" ... \!ld ..~tnfcom

Please \ote Tuesday, May 8 in the school board election for incum.
benlS Marilyn Price and Libby Smith. With the current crisis in school
funding by the·Stale of Michigan it is imperative that our sludents and
staff are led .by these t!Joughtful, fiscally prudent, experienced cilizens
"ho are avatlabte to listen to all sides of an issue. Our district has an
o~tstanding r~putalion in the State of Michigan and we must do every.
thmg to conunue that excellence b)' returning these dedicated public~~:fn:to another four years of careful, deliberate, prudent decision Supports Price and Smith

I am \oling for Marilyn Price and libby Smith on May 8.
As a 21.ycar Nonh\ilIe resident. a business owner in downto ....n

Martha Nield NonhviIle, and lhe parent oft\\O children ....ho have attended North\iIIe
Nor/1M/Ie TOI't71Ship Public Schools since preschool, it is gratifying to be part of a commu.

nity that continues to not only mainlain its excellent quality of life. but
continually strivc to impro,'c it.

Though North\ille is not immune to lhe state's economic woes, our
community continues to be a destination for homeowners and busi-

This past ....eek my mother moved from her home in Connemara Hills nesses. While there are many factors that contribule to Northville's
in Northville. She had lived there 30 years. My parents built the home appeal. the school district's consislent delivery of academic excellence
after buying the land from lhe next-door neighbor. At that time. they is one of the critical cornerstones of our community's success.
had seven children at home. Ibeing one of the older four ....ho never The district's commitment to quality education is due - in no small
Ihed at that home. My parents took pride in their home and always part - to the leadership of the school board. Since their election to the
lept it maintained. in fact il had one of the best-looking yards in the North\;l!e Board of Education four ) ears ago. Marilyn Price and Libby
neighborhood. Smith ha\e sho\\n exceptional leadership in maintaining lhe district's

Throughout the )ears. the t"O closest neighbors remained un friend- high sf:lndanis v.hile grappling \\-ith unprecedented enrollment gro\\-th
Iy and harassing. They complained about y,here the grass clippings and stagnate or diminishing state re\'enues.
blew ..... here the snow from the blo ....er blew, y,here my parents planted As a parent. I see the support of our school board leaders from the
trees. (my parents actually moved trees to oblige them). If my siblings classroom perspective. Our childrCn ha\e had extraordin:uy - and
crossed O\'er a portion of the ditch near the street that belonged to them. . often unique - opportunities through engaging curriculum and excep-
they complained or if an errant plastic golf ball made if their yard lhey tional/eaching. The school board's support of staff initiathes - from
complained. If there were a complaint from these people. my parents maintaining an Animal Room at Hillside to supporting a Northville
....ould always be sure my siblings or themsel\'es took care not to "do it High School select choir's ....orkshop y,ith lhe ....orld·renowned \ocal
again". 1bey taughl respect for others. ensemble Chanticleer - set the district apart. These experiences ha\e

My father passed away four years ago after ha\ing been sick for a a profound impact not only on our children, but the entire school com-
....hile. With my mother living along, neither one of them ever carne munity.
over to see how she <>.. as doing. To no surprise, they could not e\en Marll) n Price and Libby Smith are thoughtful. responshe and acces.
come over the day she moved to say goodbye. despite coming out to get sible leaders. Their commitment to the community beyond the scope of
the mail and seeing her and my family standing in the driveway. their school board responsibilities is evidenced by their support and

I am glad that my mOlher "ill mO\'e to another place and ha\e neigh- inml\-ement in organizations such as PTA, North\i1Ie Youlh Assistance,
bars that ....i/I appreciate her as the wonderful person she is. Mothers' Cluo of North'ilJe and numerous other groups.

All this also led me 10 another thought as well, y,e all want peace in We need the leadership of Maril)'n Price and Libby Smith on the
lhe ....orld and for everyone to get along; different cultures and religions North\i1le Board of Educalion. Their slrong sense of community and
and cannot understand why it does not happen. 'Look at this nice street ad\ ocacy of quality education for all students is crilicalto mainlaining
in North\ iIIe and you y,i11 find the ans ....er. district cohe<ii\ cness and academic excellence in the face of tremendous

challenges. It i, critical that the district stay thc course.Carol Burrows
Topsfield, Mass.

Won 't miss Northville

Steve Fecht
NortfMJle

What do you .think?
We welcome yo~r Letter to the EdItor. Please include your name, address and phone number for verification.
We ask your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
• Mail: NorthvilleRecord.letterstotheEditor.104W.MainStreetSuite101.Northville.M/48167
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E·mail: cstone@gannettcom
• Deadline: letters must be received by noon o~ Tuesdayto be pubfished in the Thursdayedmon.

Divorce and Family Troubles!
Call us today for a FREE consultation.
Divorce is a stressful and emotional time for any famtly.

When) ou are dealing v.-nh the dissolution of your
marriage, you need a levelheaded allorney who is familiar
with the family court systcm. At fausone Bohn. IIp, our
lawyers have helped many people through their divorces.

We can help you. 100
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Beth Hinman· Office Assistant
bhinmamtgannettcom

(248) 349-1700

Jeff Theisen - Sports Writer
~nettCOO1

(248) 349-1700, ext 1M

Grace Peny - General Manager
gperry@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 120

Pam Fleming - Staff Writer
pfleming~annett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 105

Margery Tauriainen • Office Asst.
mtauriainen~annett com

(248) 349·1700

Billy Fraser - Graphic Designer
b~rom

(248) 349-1700,ext 116

Cal Slone - Editor
cstone@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 113

John Helder - Slaff Photographer
jheidef~annettcom

(248) 349-1700, ext. 106

Northville Record
1M W. Main. St.ite 101

NorttMIe, MI48167
(248)349-1700

FAX: (248) 349-9832
WoW ncMnews.COOI

FEMALE INCONTINENCE
You can do something about it!

Ed Fleming - Acct. Exec.
efleming@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 117

Renee Gales· Stan Writer
vrgates@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700. ext. 108

Maureen Johnstoo • Staff Writer
miohnston~nnett.com
(248) 349·1700, ext. 107

Attend a FREE seminar sponsored by Coloplast Corp.
[0 learn more about new and minimally im'asive solutions.

DATE:
Thursday, April 26

TIME:
Presentation begins at 12:00 p.m.

LOCATION.:
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Mali.! n Pror~siona 18uilding.
Cla~sroom 2 (1st floor)
3647S fivt Milt Road
livonia. MI48154

PRESENTER:
John Fredrick Harb, M.D.
A Board(trt,fltd Urologistspeciarlling
ill t~e trealmfl1t of incontintnce.

. T~ PROBLEMS?
, >', Never Talk to rite-iirdJ dO\ i!!::1 ' 0Tax Resolution Ser:v'\t1/~~I.(hlgin. (:,.-

\: • OlTer In Compromise I • R,Dfo\~ Uens!Lt\ies "title- ?(Ub. Ptnalt)' Abatement < /·"Il'41t Repmtntallo~.9/i!~/, .•FOe Old Returns • Innocent Spouse Reher
IWr.J. '~: ' -Iastallment Paymenl?,1P' ~&)TOUISalesTax Relld
;,., Can (14ij 9lJ5.HELP (4357)
·t; for "FREE'consuitatton" .. "1"1~'+ . -.........

Tax R~~Jution-Services· •
. (~~<r~~orl\1it~lgan'-, ~ I

_ •• i.;' ~1/..am-s;;r",.,IIs __ U- ,

RSVP:
Stew Achtman
(800) 788·029) hI: 8574

Find a so/titian that is right for you!
iE!!t. C I I st ~ 5T. MARY MERCY• 0 op a 'Do' HOSPITAL

'N'NW.bad:incontrolcoIopIaslCom
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

NorUtYllle High School Senior
Student Art Show

TlMEJDATE: 1-7 p.m. Thursday;
4:3G-8:3O p.m. friday; 12:30-4:30
p.m. Saturday and Sunday

LOCATION: Northville Art
House. 215 W. cady St.

DETAILS: The exhibit showcas-
es the work of students selected
by Northville High School art
teachers. The show is planned
and executed by the students.

CONTACt (248) 344{w97

Sherrus Gallery Exhibit
Opening

DATE: friday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of

Fine Art, 109 N. Center 5t.
DETAILS: The evening will offer

a wine and cheese reception to
open the exhibit of "The Heart of
Nigeria" art created by twin broth-
ers Kehinde and Tayewo l}Jedep.

CONTACt(248)~70

Book Club Meeting
DATE: Friday
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Starbucks, 302 East

Main St., Northville
DETAILS: The book for April

will be "Their Eyes Were Watching
Goer by Zora Neale Hurston

CONTACT: northvi!lebook-
dub-@gmall com

Johnson Creek Protection
Group

Earth Day Storm Drain
Mal1l:ing

DATE: Saturday
TlME: 9 am.-noon
LOCATION: Meet at Northville

Township Hall, 44405 Six MIle
Road

DETAILS: Help the group mark
storm water drains with "No
Dumping Drains to River" in order
to increase awareness that all of
the trash, olrt and chemicals used
around your home drains right

.. il1w..mtL\Ql;9I cree~ ..\"~~ and
~"ntent fS to prevent
harmful pollutants from ending up
in our watelW3YS.

CONTACT: VNNI.jcpg org for
more information.

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

Whirlyball Night
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 7 p.m.
l~TION:~Zone,41550

Grand River Ave., NO'Yi
DETAILS: Join us for an

evening of Whil1yball. Whirfyball is
a basketball.fike game played in
bumper cars on an indoor court
Cost is $15 per person and
includes the game and appetizers.
Cash bar. RSVP required.

Jiffy Baking Company Tour
DATE: Tuesday
TlME: 10 a.m.
LOCATION: Meet at MAGS

par1dng lot (0 carpool to Jiffy
Baking Company, Chelsea.

DETAILS: Lunch at 11 am. at
the Common Grill, time to shop in
Chelsea's lovely boutiques and a 1
1/2 hour tou r 01 J Iffy, which
begins at 1:30 p.m. The tour is
free. Reservations are f1mited to
30; RSVP required.

Golf lessons
DATE: Tuesdays beginning May

1
TIME: TBD (late afternoon)
LOCATION: Salem Hills Golf

Course
DETAILS: Six one-hoor small

group lessons at beginner-inter-
mediate level provided by PGA
instructor. Leam the game.
'mprove skills.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy (248)
305-5460.

Coffee with Corriveau
DATE: Monday
TIME: 8-9 a.m.
LOCATION: Charlie's Dell,

16873 Haggerty Rd.
DETAILS: JOin Marc Corriveau

for coffee and informal conversa·
tion. You may schedule an event
Yiillt Corriveau for your business
Of organizatioO.

COrfTACT: (877) 208-4737

CounbY Garden Club of
NorthvIlle

DATE: May 1
TIME: noon
LOCATION: cady Inn at Mill

RaceVd1age
DETAILS: Plant swap and pIan-

ning for Garden Walk in July.
Refreshments served. Guests wel-
come.

CONTACT: Sue Wrtek (248)
349-7783

Fund·raiser for Multiple
Sclerosis

DATE: Sunday-Monday
LOCATION: Chicago Uno GnB.

20420 Haggerty Road
DETAILS: 20 percent of pro-

ceeds from orders will be donated
to benefit the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society Longest Day of
Golf Event Make sure to tell them
that you are there to benefit the
National Multiple Sclerosis
Society.

CONTACt(734)432~1

Health Screenings at Meijer
LOCATION: 20401 Haggerty

Road
DATE: Tuesday, May 1
DETAILS: The pharmacy at

Meijer wiU offer the following tests
for low cost Cholesterol, $30;
~rFunction,$15;D~betes
Screening, $4; Hemoglobin A1C,
$30. You WIll receive results within
15 minutes. All tests indude con-
sultation and explanation of
results by the pharmacist anwers
to questions about your medica-
tions and blood pressure check.
Appointments are necessary.

CONTACT: (248) 449·5733

The Muses: Twelve Artists
Interpret the Figure

TlMEJDATE: Opening Reception
5:30-8:30 p.m. friday, May 4;
continuing Thursdays 1-7 p.m.,
Fridays 4:3G-8:30 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays 12:30-4:30 p.m.
through May 20

LOCATION: Northville Art
House, 215 W. cady St

DETAILS: Artists' work focuses
on beauty of human form through
drawing and painting. Exhibit fea-
tures Karen Berrie. Peggy Brewer,
Marge Chellstorp, Daria Fi1eta,
Uncla logan, Barbara Eko
Murphy, Kathleen Montgomery,
Dominique Moroz. Anne
P1utshack, Unda Stems. Gail
Salinsky, Mary Step.

.....,. :~k.~.

Household Hazardous waste
Day

DATE: Saturday. May 5
TIME: 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: ford Field, 14281

Farmington Read. livonia

BeckRidge Chorale Sing for
the Cure

TlMEAJATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,
M3y 5; 3 p.m. Sunday, May 6

LOCATION: Northville High
SChool

DETAILS: Proceeds from this
concert WIll go to the Barbara
Karmanos cancer Institute. Sing
for the Cure is a musical interpre-
tation of the journey through the
diagnosis and treatment of breast
cancer. Each song is set to the
music of composers who have
been touched by breast cancer in
some way. Tickets are $25 and
$30.

CONTACT: (866) 924-4276 or
go to
WMY.PIycommunitychorus.org

Daughters of the American
Revolution"
NortfrvilletPlymoutfl

DATE: May 21
TIME: 6-8:45 p.m.
LOCATION: Plymouth District

Ubrary
DETAILS: Genealogical

Research
CONTACt (734)459-4764

Northville Democratic Club
Town Hall Meeting

DATE: Thursday, May 17
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

SChool Forum
DETAILS: Guest speaker Or.

Henry Pollack from U of M will
speak on ·Meeting the Global
Warming Challenge.· Open to the
community. free admission.

COrfTACT: (248) 465-1995

Marquis Theatre
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 Of

WMY.norttMl1emarquistheatre.co
m

Raggedy Ann and Andy
SCHEDULE: 2:30 p.m.

Saturdays through April 28; 2:30
p.m. SUndays through Apnl29;
2:30p.m.

DETAILS: TICkets are $8 each.
No children under 3 years of age.

Summer Theatre Camp
Registration

DETAILS: Registration for two-
week Day camp Of Ducky camp
sessions is now being accepted.
Contact the theatre or go to the
Web site for more information on
session dates, times and tuition.

Genittl's UttIe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

WMY.genittis.com
New Children's Theater Show
TIME/OATE: 11:30 Saturday,

April 28
DETAILS: Meal features soup,

garlic bread, pasta, salad. chicken,
lemonade and brownies. Show is
·Commander Panic: Tickets are
$14.95 for children and $16.95 for
adults.

Dinner Theater· "In Stitches"
TlME/OATES: 6:30 p.m.

Saturdays. Apnl 21-June 30; 7
p.m varklus Friday dates, please
inquire or go to Web site.

DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per
person.

Frank Sinatra and Dean Marlin
Tribute from Las Vegas

TlMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, May
11; 4 p.m. Sunday, May 13

DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per
person for the friday show and
S35 per person for the Sunday
show.

Neil Diamond Tribute
TlME/OATE: 7 p.m. Friday, June

8
DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per

pefSiln.
The Bette Midler Tribute From

Las Vegas
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, July

6; 4 p.m. Sunday, July 8
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

pefSiln for the Friday show and
S35 per pefSiln for the Sunday
show.

Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE: We will open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner. then
practice voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors'oo
stage. Play theater games. Take a
backstage tour. $16.95 per per-
son. Everyone gets a Genittrs fun
patch.

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
9 am.: Take Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
10 a.m.: Bowling
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Massage by appointment
Friday
9:30 a.m.: Strength Training
11 am.: Poker
1 p.m.: Movie- "The Departed"
Monday
9".30 a.m.: Strength Train ing
lOam.: Oxycise'
10 a.m.: Une Dance
noon: Blood Pressure Check
12:30 p.m.: Pinochl~uchre
1 p.m.: Computer I
Chair Massage by appointment
Tuesday
9 a.m.: AJways ...Patsy Cline

Cornwell's Dinner Theatre
10 am.: Computer 11
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
2 p.m.: Hypnosis for Stress
7 p.m.: Tai Chi
Wednesday
9:45 a.m.: Oxycise New

Enrollees
10 am.: Oxycise
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer I
7 p.m.: Bridge

OngoIng Board Games
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: 5ellior Community

center, 303 W. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge
TlMEJUAY: 12'30 p m Monday
Euchre
TlMEJUAY. n000-33O P m

Wednesday
Pinochle (double dedl)
TIMEJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (Single deck)
LOCATION: Senior Commolllty

Center, 303 W. Main St.

CHd MuD 50+ YoIleJbaIl
TlMfJDAVS: 10 a.m.-noon

Monday. Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION: Recteation Center

at Hillside

•

Lehto, whose book "Death's
Door" tells the story of a fire
catastrophe in 1913 in the Upper
Peninsula that shaped modem
day law. Ttclcets are $25 and are
available at the Ubrary. Proceeds
from this event supports four
area libraries.

.MAYBURY
STATE PARK

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,
betw'een Beck and Napier Roads

CONTACt(248}34~
Trail Riders Association
Easter Egg Hu·ntJSpring Ride

DATE: Sunday, Apnl29
TIME: 11 am.-3 p.m.
DETAILS: Bring your horse and

join in the fun. The cost is a S5
- donation for members. sa dona-

tion for non-members. Lunch is
induded. A Stale Park sticker is
required.

CONTACT: Heidi-
Drmier@Charter.net or Sandr-
Sowright@ao1.com
Maybury Fann

LOCATION: Maybury State Park
CONTACT: (248) 374.wJO
HOURS: noon-4 p.m, dosed

Mondays and hoUdays
NOTE: The farm WIll be open as

weather permits. The farm will be
dosed if there is rain, snow or
temperatures below 50 degrees.

Sheep Shearing
DATE: Saturday, April 28, and

Sunday, April 29
TIME: 1-4 p.m.
DETAILS: Come out and watch

the sheep get their annual haircut.
Wildflower Walks
DATE: MAY 4-5
TIME: 10:30 AM.
LOCATlON: Maybury State Park
DETAILS: Join the "Friends of

Maybury" as we enjoy a gentle
stroll on open paths lined with
Michigan's native WIldflowers.
Suitable for all ages. Donations
gratefully accepted. Meet at con-
cession stand (Eight Mile Road
entrance) rain or shine.
Reservatioos not required. free

• _ ,. ~ • with ~ entry [~,. ...,~ •• ~ ...
.~.:'!i~":"!""" ~~~~.~!~ML~.9.r-,.;WMY.lneUUsou'tQluury.org I

Trot for Animals
DATE: Saturday, May 12
DETAILS: 5K walk/run through

Maybury far{n for all ages.
Proceeds feed animals. -Bunny
Walk" for child ren and seniors.
"Trotter Trail" and -Rooster Run"
for more experienced walkers/run-
ners. Contact Fo u ndation office for
apprlCation. Registration fee $15
per person. Volunteers needed for
for the day.

CONTACT: Foundation office
(248) 374-{)2()().

Si.txritted phOto •

Like AmerIcan Girt character "Felicity" wears,
Karen Hines Dittrick and her daughters CatherIne,
Emma and Caroline don costumes typIcal of the
American Revolutionary era, the setting for teas·
hosted next week by NorthvllJe's Barnes and
Noble Booksellers.

~Teatime': Barnes
and Noble hosting

American Girl's
& b:~:.._~~~~:~f~~ll~i!Y-

"":1.: .... . ( ~ r

Ready 10 step back in lime
for --rea with Felicily"'?

The Nonbville Barnes and
Noble Booksellers store, at
the comer of Six Mile and
Haggerty roads, is hosting a

~special event April 26 and 28
for girls ages 8-12, based on
the American Girl Club
series.

1be free C\'eIl1S are open 10
!be public. BUI to participate in
the limiled-seating 18th
Century sryle lea servia; fam-
ilies must call the store for
reservations.

"I expecl it to fill up pretty
quickly," said bookseller Paul
Cirocco. "We won't have the
seating or marerial for more
than 20 or sO."

Coslumed hOSlesses will
5er\oeremshments and display
10Ys 3!ld games of' the
American Revolulion-era.
Store patronsalso will havethe

'Tea with Felicity' .
Who: Girls ages 8-12
Whcit: 18th century

tea
When: 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 26. and
1:30 p.m. Saturday.
April 28

Where: Barnes and
Noble, Haggerty and Six
Mile roads

Cos\: Free
Reservalions:

Req'uired .
For info: (248) 348-

. 0696

oppoltunity to try band..vriting
v.ith an au~tic quill pen.

"It will be a lillie taSte of
Felicity's world," Ciroero said.

DETAILS: AlIJeveIs of play are
welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $l.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-99-47

Co-ed Adult 50+ Basketball
TIMEJDAY: 10 a.m.-noon

Thursdays
LOCATION: SeniO( Community

Center
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Health Walking
DATE: Monday·Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

center gym, 303 W. Main St

LIBRARY LINES
LOCATION. 212 W. C3<tJ St,

near Northville CIty Hall. par1dng
off Cady Street

TIMEJUAY: 10 a m.·9 p m.
Monday·Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 pro
Frkiay-Saturday; and 1-5 p.m.
Sunday

CONTACT: For information Of to
register for programs and request
or renew library materials, (248)
349-3020

Celebrate National library
Week with a Vetrfloqulst Show

TIMfJDATE: 4:15 p.m. today

"

DETAILS: Ventriloquist Viklde
Gaska WIll perform "Reading
Pirates Versus Super Danl1'f with
a cast of characters and alKlience
volunteers. Due to space limita·
tions, the library cannnot accomo-
date day care, preschool or after-
school groups. free tickels (tOO)
WIll be available at the Information
Desk. fIVe minutes prior to the pro-
gram. Tickels are not available in
advance.

Movies atlhe Library
TlMEIOATE: 6'30 p.m. Monday,

Apnl23
DETAILS: The movie "Ship of

foo/sw wiD be showing.
Junior Booles, Chat and Chow
TlMEJUATE: 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday. April 25
DETAILS: This is for children in

fourth and fifth grade. Make
friends, have !Ieats and discuss •
"Aush" by Carl Hiaasen.

Memories of a Holocaust
Survivor

TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m. Monday,
Apnl30

DETAILS: Sam Offen tells the
inspirational story of overcoming
his years in a Nazi concentration
camp in World War II.
Registratioh required.

Friends Book and Author
Luncheon

TlMEJUATE: noon Tuesday, May
1

LOCATION: Fox Hills Coun!ry
Club

DETAiLS: This luncheon will
feature author and attorney Steve

CHURCH
EVENTS
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30, 11 a.m.
Single Place Minlstrles
CONTACT: YrWIY.singleplace.org
PROGRAMS:
Tonight -laughter is the Best

Medicine" with Waft Stasinsk.
Learn how humor can boost your
immune system.

April 26: -Can You Hear Me
Now" presented by Joanne Estes.
Learn new communication skills
and generate stronger connec-
tions with anyone.

Divorce Recovery Wol1l:shop II
DATE: May 17·June 14
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: The cost for the

workshop is $45. Child care is
available for !oddIers through
sixth grade. Register for child care
at least two weeks before work·
shop starts. Registration for work-
shop required.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
Walking Group
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: First, second and

fourth Saturday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop, 2334 Farmington Road,
Farmington; Third Saturday,
Pawa Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS: This is a
waJkir¢ocial group. Everyone is
invited.

elmoTHUMM Concert
DATE: Sunday, Apnl 29
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This group is the

continued on next page

mailto:Drmier@Charter.net
mailto:Sowright@ao1.com


contlnued from page 14
Midwest's reigning Harmony

Sweepstakes Champ lollS. They
will perform rock and contempo-
rary classics. Tickets are $15 for
adults, $10 for seniors (65 and
older), $5 for students (12·18)
and free for children 11 and
under. Contact the church to
obtain tickets.

first Baptist Church of
Northville

LOC~TION: 217 N. Wing
COr-.7ACT: (248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. and

6 p.m.
Sunday SChool: 9:30 a.m.
ladies 8ible Study: 9:30 a.m.

and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first

Saturday of every month
"Answers In Genesis"

Conference
TlMEJOATE: 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

6 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 15;
Z p.m. Monday, April 16; 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 17

DETAILS: carl Kerby will help
you discover how to defend
Biblical truth, answer some of the
most asked questions about the
Bible and help to build a Biblical
world view. This event is open to
the public and free of charge.

Detroit first Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday SChool: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study, Youth

& Children Ministries: 7 p.m.

Meadowbrook
Congregational

LOCATION: 21355
Meadowbrook Road

CONTACT: Rev. Ed Wilrtngham,
Interim Minister, (248) 348-n57,
or visit W'rWI.mbccc.org or
gmccc@arounddetroitbiz

Sunday Worship
TIME: 10 a.m.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374-7400
Motherless Daughters

Seminar
DATE: Thursdays through

Mayl0
TIME: 7-9 p.m.

LOCATION: Room Al0l
DETAILS: We support, encour·

age, discuss and evalute feelings
associated with the loss of a
mother. Through healing, find
strength and joy ahead.

MOPS (Mothers of
Preschoolers)

DATE: first and third Thursday
of the month

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307-3Q9
DETAILS: MOPs is an interna-

tional organization that provides
support and encouragement for
mothers of young children.

CONTACT: Keli P1ansinis,
atplayintennis@comcastnet or
Women's Ministries (248) 374-
5978

WOW Tuesdays
DAY: Tuesdays
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Chapel, NE corner

of church
DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays offer

seven different classes, four new.
Something for everyone, Bible
veterans or wanting 10 learn
more. Small groups enable rich-
er, deeper understanding of God's
word and how we can apply it to
our everyday lives.

20$ and 30$ Women's Bible
StUdy

DATE: Tuesdays
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C317·319
DETAILS: Study SCriptures in

this 12-week program through
"Breaking Free; a video series by
Beth Moore. Reserve workbook.

CONTACT: Women's Ministries
(248) 374-5978

Single Adults
. DATE: Sunday

TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374·5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
COrfTACT: Mark Tarpinian

(248) 347-3525
Preschool Enrollment Open
DETAILS: Enrollment for the

2007-08 school year is now
available. Morning and afternoon
sessions tor children ages 3, 4
and 5 by Dec.1 are open. Tuition
and schedule information can be
viewed at www.wardchurch.org.

CONTACT: Carol Nowacki,
(248) 374-5911 or e-mail
carol nowacki@wardchurch.org

Proud 28 American Comedy
Concert

TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Saturday,
April 21

DETAILS Performers include
comed'an Nazareth, IllusiOnist

Jarred Mac and recording artist
Ashley Reynolds. Tickets can be
purchased for $5 at WNW.ward·
church.org. fun for the whore
family.

CONTACT: (248) 374·7400

First United Methodist
Church

LOCATION: n7 W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15,11 a.m., and

5 p.m.
Healing SeNlce
DATE: first Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Sulcld& Loss Support Group
DATE: Second Thursday and

Fourth Monday of every month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who have
lost a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope Center
for Grief Support (248) 348-{)115
or \WNI.newhopecenter.net

Career Ministry Meetings
DAY: Sunday
TIME: 1:30-3 p.m. •

• DETAILS: The career Ministry
program is to help meet the •
needs of job seekers and others
in career transition. It is free of
charge and is focused on provid-
ing career development
resources, programs and net-
working opportunities to anyone
in the NorthvilleINovi area.

Radical Joy Womens Bible
Study

DATE: First and third Thursday
of every month

TIME: 6-8 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a nondenom·

inational group that uses the
guidebook "Radical Jf1{' to study
the New Testament book of
Phlllipians and holds dinner and
clSCUSSion meetings that provide
feUowhip and community out-
reach. The spring session will
begin tonight and run through
May 31, and the cost is $30 per
person.

CONTACT: Sue Craik, (248)
961·5911 or e-mail
craikl@aol.com

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
LOCATION: 201 Elm 51.
Sunday Worship
8:30 a.m. Blended; 11 a.m.

Contemporary; 11:30 a.m.
Traditional

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites,
for labor, delivery, recovery and
postpartum (LORP) care

• Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day

• Comp/ete-<:are nursery including
full-time neonatology service for
infants with special needs

• High-risk pregnancy, infertility
and genetics services-

DMC_
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

MILL RACE
MAlTERS

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 2.5 Griswold

Avenue, north 01 Main Streel near
Ford ReId

DETAILS: Office Hours
Mooday-Friday.9 a.m.-1p.m.;
Archives Open ThUrsday-Friday 9
a.m.·l p.m.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
ThufS1lay: 9 am., Archives

Open; 7 p.m .• Northville Historical
Society Board Meeting: 7 p.m.,
Cub Scout Meeting

Friday: 9 am., Archives'Open;
9:30 a.m., Service Unit 8 Scouts
Meeting; 4 p.m., Brownie Scout
Meeting; 6 p.m., Rehearsal

saturday: 2:45-4:45 p.m.,
• Wedding

Sunday: 10 a.m., MJU Creek
Church; 4 p.m., Cub SCout
Meeting; 6:30 p.m., Venture Scout
Meeting

Monday: 10 a.m., Heirloom
Rug Hookers; 6:30 p.m., Cub
Scout Meeting; 7 p.m., lions Club

Tuesday: 9 a.m., Stone Gang; 4
p.m., Brownie Scout Meeting;
6:30 p.m., Northville Democratic
Club

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.,
Mindfulness Meartation; 7 p.m.,
Mm Creek Church

• Grounds closed to the public

LOOKING
FOR YOU

Northville Drive for the Needy
DETAILS: The Northville

Chamber of Commerce is asking
businesses to help raise money,
from April 16-30, toward food
baskets for families assisted by
the Northville Civic Concern. All
money must be tumed in to the
Chamber no later than May 2.
cash and checks made out to
"Grocery Baskets" only. For more
information, contact (248) 349-
76400rgoto
chamber@northville.org.

Midwest Rabbit Rescue and
Rehome

DETAILS: This organization
houses, treats and adopts out rab-
bits to new homes. They would

Thooday. Apri 19.2007·~ flECOAO ilIA

appreciate donations to support
their efforts in the responsible
care and treatment of indoor pet
rabbits. To make a donation, call
Dominique Moroz, (248) 348·
8519. For more information on
Rabbit Rescue and Rehome, go to
www.rabbitrr.org. To adopt a pet .
rabbit, the shelter is open 12:30-4
p.m. on saturday and Sunday or
by appointment

Dance Art Requested
DETAILS: NalionaJ Dance Week

is April 20-29. In recognition of
this, center Stage Dance
Company invites darlcers from al/
studios to submit an artistic repre-
sentation of dance, including pho-
tography, drawings, sculpture,
collage. etc. One entry per person
will be accepted. The pieces will
be showcased at the Northville
Parks and Recreation dance per-
formance in June. Entries must
contain the following information
on the front of the artworlc the
phrase "National Dance Week"
and the dales "April 20 to April 29,
2007: Name, age and phone
number must be on the back of
the art. Work must be submitted
to Center Stage Dance Company,
43334 W. Seven Mile Road, Suite
250, Northville, MI 48167, by
Aprit20.

CONTACT:(248)~1666

Beautiful Singles Hiking
TlMElDAY: 9:30 am. first and

third Sundays of the month
LOCATION: Maybury State Park
DETAILS: Join singles of all

ages for hiki n9 and ollie r activi-
ties.

CONTACT:
htlp'lfgroups.yahoo.comfgroupsIB
SHOO/lW

Maybury Fann
DETAILS: The farm needs help

in the following areas: In the barn,
cleaning on Mondays and
Tuesdays and feeding the animals;
four people to WOfk part time on
weekdays and weekends to assist
with hayrides (must be experi-
enced); docents to assist with the
school programming. can (248)
374-{)2()().

Northville Community
Foun~ionlndependence
Day Parade

DETAILS: Planning is under~------.....~ ...

i • n'-·>e·~ .S

Switching
More Worthwhile

Simply transfer your checking account to Flagstar
and become eligible for a special CD rate:

Convenience you can count on.

.,~

,
Maximum deposit $2,500

way for the parade. Volunteers 'are
needed for both the committee
and parade day. Call (248) 374·
0200

Donations for PENNdemonfum
DETAILS: The fund-raising gala

and auction to benefit the restora-
tion of the historic Penn Theatre in
downtown Plymouth wiD take
place at 6 p.m. on May 11. The
Friends of the Penn are seeking
donations for the auction.
Individual donations of items or
services and business donatiollS
are needed. TIckets for
PENNdemonium are expected to
be available in Aprll.

CONTACT: To make a donation:
Julie Johnston, (734) 354-6069,
or e-mail auetion@fnendsofthep-
enn.org. For information on
PENNdemonium:
W'rWI.PennTheatre com

ExPECT THE BEST - To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center
at Huron Yalley-8inal Hospital, caR (248) 937·5120. To schedule an appointment with one of
oor physicians. call (888) DMe-2500.

- .:.
.--

Volunteers Needed for
V'lSiting Nurse Association
Hospice Program

DETAILS: In as little as two to
four hours a weel<, VOlunteers can
prOYicle companionship, write a
memoir, provide respite for family
members or provide office sup-
port. A free,l8- hour training pro-
gram, over a three-day period, is
provided. The training sessions
wl1l run from 9 am. -3 p.m., Apnl
21 and 28 at the VNA of
Southeast Michigan headquarters
located at 25900 Greenfield Road.
Suite 600, Oak Park. Registration
is required.

CONTACT: (800) 882-5720, ext.
8361 or (248) 967-8361 or visit
www.vna.org.

Moms in Touch
TIMEIDATE: 8:30 a.m.

Thursdays
LOCATION: Members homes
DETAILS: These mothers form

a coUege/career, interdenomina-
tionaf prayer g roup that gathers
for one hour each week to pray
for their adult children, the col-
leges they attend and their places
of employment

CONTACT: Kalhy Pelficl<e. (248}
348-1691 or \WNI.momsin-
touch.org

NorthYille Yoga Classes
LOCATION: American Legion

Hall. 100 Dunlap

continued on page 16
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• All In conjooction with Hutza( Yt\>men's Hospital.

1 \WI"13m cans DIM • eoovnerce. Michigan • 248-937-3») • W'M¥.hvsh.org
AI Commerce & Commerce in Commerce

(800) 642-0039, www.f1agstar.com
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continued from page 15 welcome when accompanied by a monthly meeting and are also Angela Hospice Groups CONTACT: (248) 348-0115 or CONTACT:Carol Kendra (248)
one adult per child. Registration expected to serve on a commit- DETAILS: Grief support go to www. newhopecenter.net 344-0497

Class IDr All Levels is required by April 20. tee. The only requirement for groups include general grief,TIMEIDATE: 5:30·6:45 p.m. CONTACT:(313) 792-9621 or becoming a board member is an loss 01 a spouse, women's ~rief. YWCA of Western Wayne Beautification CommissionMondays through March 26 e-mail picoordlnator(!;ther- interest in the Ilbray and a will- parents who have lost a chi d DATE: Second Tuesday ofYDga II ouge org ingness to serve as a volunteer. and a grief support Quilters County ,
TIMEIDATE: 7-8:30 p.m. Those interested should send a group. All groups are led by DETAILS: The YWCA is look- every month

Mondays through March 26 letter to James Morche. bereavement professionals and ing for volunteers to assist with TIME: 7 p.m.
Northville Senior Center Susan B. Galli Angel Fund President of the Friends, rio trained volunteers. office help, after-school pro-. LOCATION: Northville City
TIMEIDATE: 9:30-11 am. DETAILS: Hidden Springs Northville District library, 212 LOCATION: An8eJa Hospice grams. building projects, com- Hall, 215 W. Main St.. Meeting.

Thursdays through March 29 Veterinary Clinic has created a W. Cady St., Northvil1e. 48167. Care Center, 141 0 Newburgh munications and marketing in Room B
Yin Yoga fund to assist families in need Road. Livonia its various locations throughout
TIME/DATE: 5'20·6:45 p m. with medical expenses for their CONTACT:Joan lee, (734) western Wayne County. Housing Commission

Thursdays through March 29 pets, The'fund is in memory of Northvllle Newcomers and 953-6012 CONTACT:Tabatha Manuel, DATE: Second Wednesday of
All Levels one of their longtime clients and Neighbors (313) 561-4110. ext. 20, or every month
TIME/DATE: 7-8'30 p.m. friends, Sue Galli, who passed DETAfLS: This group is for Anxiety Disorder Support tmanuel@ywca-wwc.org TIME: 3 p.m.

Thursdays through March 29 away in November. Hidden residents of Northville and sur· Group LOCATiON: Allen Terrace. 401
DETAILS: The winter session Springs welcomes all donations rounding communities. TIME/DAY: 7:30 p.m. Meals-On-Wheels High SI.

registration rate is $96. The from the community to help Activities include monthly cof· Thursdays DATE: Ongoing
drop-in rate for unregistered build this fund and help as fees, various interest groups LOCATION: Faith Lutheran TIME: 11 a.m.·12:30 p.m. Youth Assistancestudents is $11 per class. There many pets as pOSSible.Please and special programs. New and Church, 30000 Five Mile Road,
is no charge for the first viSIt. make checks payable to Hidden potential members are welcome. Livonia DETAILS: Permanent and DATE: Second Tuesday of

CONTACT:Diane Seigel-DIVIta Spring Vet Clmic SGA Fund, and CONTACT: Nancy Murphy, DETAILS: A.I.M. (Aim for substitute drivers are needed. every month
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen TIME:8a.m.(248) 344-0928 or e·mailtnan- mail to: 48525 W. Eight Mite (248) 305-5460 Recovery) is an organization Terrace, (248) 231-9950. 10

gtesix@Sbcglobal net Road, Northville, MI 48167. that will be holding meetings to LOCATION: Northville
a.m.-1 p.m., Monday through Township Hall, 44405 Six MileCONTACT:(248) 349-2598 Hospice Volunteers Needed offer support and recovery for Friday or Judy LaManna, (248) Road

Friends of the Rouge Spring DETAilS: Heartland Hospice those suffering with anxiety dis- 348-1761 CONTACT:(248) 344-1618Friends of the Northville Services, Inc., of Southfield is orders. and their families. The
Bug Hunt District Library looking for caring, compassion- meetings consist of planned

Camera ClubDATE: Saturday, April 28 DETAILS: There are openillgs ate and dedicated individuals to behavioral lessons and discus· Parks and Recreation
TIME: 9 a.m.-4 p m. for the Board of Directors of the be trained as hospice vol un- sions. Educational material will DATE: Second Tuesday of Commission
LOCATION: Environmental be available. Oonations for the every month

Interpretive Center, 4901 Friends of the NorthviHe library. teers. Volunteers provide servic- program and materials are CONTACT: Tom James of
DATE: Second Wednesday of

The Friends is a volunteer es such as visiting, companion- every month
Evergreen Road, Dearborn organization that promotes ship and support for clients and accepted. Northville Camera at northville- TIME: 7p.m.

DETAILS: Volunteer to help reading, supports programs in care givers. Office support vol- CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at camera@Socgloba1.net or LOCATION: Senior
assess the health of the Rouge robtddrich@msn.com Northville Arts Commission, Community Center, 303 W. Main
River by searching for "critters" tile library and provides fman- unteers are welcome, too. (248) 449-9950clal support to projects not cov- CONTACT: (800) 770-9859 St.
in the streambed No experience ered by the I,brary's regular New Hope Center for Griefis necessary and ch Idren are Arts Commissionbudget Board rre:rlcers atlerd Support DATE: Second Wednesday of PARKS ANDDETAILS: The New Hope

Center for Grief Support offers every month RECREATIONage- and loss-specific groups TIME: 7:30 p.m.
for men and women whose LOCATION: Art House, 215 ACTIVITIESw. Cady 51.spouse has died, parents who
have lost a child. those who LOCATION: 775 N. Center St.,
have lost a loved one to suicide Art House Store back entrance of Hillside Middle
and other specialized groups. LOCATION: 215 W. Cady St. School
The groups meet on a regular DETAILS: Looking for volun- CONTACT:For registration
basis in various schedules loca- teers to work four hours per and information on camps,
lions. All services for adults and month. Meet interesting people, classes and activities, (248)
children are offered at no cost Get 10 percent off store pur-
to the participants. chases. contiDued on page 17
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2nd Anniversary Sale
~~_.0

Saturday April 21 ~o Sunday April 29

II

.
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.,
I,,..
I

I

;10% OFF:
I,

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE
With this coupon. :

Good Frida)' Aplil 20, 2007 to Sunday April 29, 2007 ~ -. :'{
L._ • __ ._.. _ •• _, ' __ ._._ ••• __ •• _ ••• _~ ..... _._- •••• '.~

Come Join Us As We Celebrate
Our 2nd Anniversary

"
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continued from page 16 St. atmosphere. TGA's program DATE: Aug. 3-5 DETAILS: The theatre will (734) 462·4463. Price $100
349-0203 or visit DETAILS: The fee is S3 per promotes values. life skills. LOCATION:Eagle Crest present "The Jungle Book," each, $50 laX deductible.
www.northvilleparksandrec.org person. coordination and achievement. Marriott, Ypsilanti adapted by April Dawn Gladu, Proceeds benefit Michigan

Equipment provided. Fees from CONTACT:For more informa- with music by Daniel Levy. The Humanities Council. a nonprofit
Group Fitness Classes Open Volleyball $160-$170. tion, Richelle Fales (734) 844- program is targeted for children organization that supports and

DETAILS: Classes inclUde TIME/DATE: 7-10 p.m. CONTACT:(734) 459-2128. 871)4or brotary@comcast.net in grades kindergarten through creates quahty cultural pro-
Yoga, Pilates ~fJ. Aerobics, Thursdays; 10 a.m-2 p.m. tgaofmichigan@Sbcgloba1.net or seventh. Tickets are $7 for grams.
Step, Kickboxmg, Cycle and saturdays www.totalgolfadventures.com.

REGIONAL adults, $5 for children high
overall strength training. The LOCATION: Recreation Genter school age and below, and Plrmouth Stamp Show
class schedules are flexible and at Hillside

CLASS
groups of 10 or more are $4. TIMEJDATE:10 a.m.·5:30

vary. A monthly calendar is DETAILS: There is a fee of S4 Schoolcraft Community Reservations available. p.m. saturday, April 28; 10
available at WIWI.northvillepark- per person for Thursday and S4 REUNIONS College CONTACT:(313) 845·9817 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday. April 29
sandrec.oro. or call (248) 349- per person for saturday. Assistance In Maltetlng to LOCATION:Central Middle
0203. The fees are $5 for drop-

Northville High School-Class
the Federal Government Plymouth Symphony School, 650 Church St •

in or $45 for a monthly resident Open Badminton DATE:Tuesday, April 24 Orchestra Pops Concert Plymouth
pass for unlimited classes. The DATE:Every Tuesday and of 1987 TIME: 1-4 P.M. DATE: Friday, April 20 DETAILS: The show will fea'
classes will be held at Hillside Friday DATE:Saturday. July 28 DETAILS: Contractor~ who TIME: 6 p.m. ture 2,800 pages of exhibits, 40
Recreation Center or the Senior TIME: 7-9:30 p.m. LOCATION:Dirty Martini. would like to learn more about LOCATION: Laurel Manor, dealers from the U.S. and
Community Cenler. All fitness LOCATION: Recreation center Novi General Services Administration Livonia canada and seminars.
levels are welcome to partici- at Hillside DETAILS: Purchase tickets federal supply schedules can DETAILS: This concert and Admission and parking are free.
pate and certified instructors are DETAILS: Competitive style and make hotel reservations receIve assistance in marketing dinner evening is a benefit for CONTACT:(734) 699-1026
there 10 provide safe and fun badminton is available. All skill online beginning in May. Details to the federal government. The the Plymouth Symphony. It will
workouts. levels are welcome. The cost is to come. cost of the seminar is $40. include cash bar and silent and Film Premlere-Dom Polski:$7 per night. CONTACT:Chris (Hornberger) Reservations are required. live auctions. Tickets are $75 for Dance Hall Days of Detroit's
Open Basketball Noles, (248) 449-7597 CONTACT:(734) 462-4438 or adults, S35 for children. Tickets Polonla

DATE: Every Sunday Table Tennis e-mail inforeq@Schoolcraft.edu can be obtained by phone at DATE: saturday, April 28
TIME: 6-9 p.m. TIMEJDAY:6-10 p.m. Monday Northville High School-Class Managing Your Bottom Une (734) 451-2112; fax at (734) TIME: 1-4 p.m.
LOCATION: senior and noon-4 p.m. saturday of 1997 DATE:Thursday April 26 451-3458; by e'mail at LOCATION: Village Theater at

Community Center, 303 W. Main LOCATION:HJllside DATE: saturday. June 9
TIME: 6-9 p.m. info@plymouthsymphony.org; in Cherry HIli, canton

S1. Recreation Center, 700 W. TIME: 6 p.m. LOCATION:VisTaTech Center person at 470 Foresl Avenue, DETAILS: The film is a docu-
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per Baseline Road LOCATION:5th Avenue

DETAILS: Learn to interpret Suite 18. Plymouth. mentary that celebrates Polishyour company's financial state-person. DETAILS: Eight tables are Ballroom, Novi ment. so you are better pre- immigrant life and culture in
available. All skillle'/eis are wel- DETAILS: Tickets are $30 per pared to make key decisions Chef Competition Detroit's east and west side

Open Family Basketball come. The cost is $4 per day. person or SSOper couple. regarding your business. This TIMEJOATE:7 p.m., saturday communities. Admission is $5.
DATE: Every Sunday Reservations are due by April number-filled seminar will make April 21 including dessert reception.
TIME: 4-6 p.m, Total Golf Adventure's dolf 16. Make checks payable, and an impact on you. Make reser- LOCATION:Schoolcraft Reservations are recommend-
LOCATION: Senior Enrichment Program • send. to: Matt Zielinski, 12829 vations. College VisTaTech center ed.

Community Center, 303 W. Main DATE:Tuesdays April 24- lantana Ridge Court, Austin. TX CONTACT:(734) 462-4438 DETAilS: Four chefs to com- CONTACT:laurie Palazzolo.
St. June 5 78732 pete: David Koshizawa. execu- (248) 477-8518 or e-maillau-

DETAILS: There is a fee of $2 TIME: 4-5 p.m. CONTACT:
Henry Ford Community

tive chef of Asian Village, riepalazzolo@hotmail.com
megcauzillo@gmail.com or go Detroit; Jeff Mellas, executiveper person. LOCATION: Recreation Center to College Theatre for Young chef of Portofino Restaurant, SerA calendar submissions \liaat Hillside Waterford Room https'l/groups.google.comlgrou Audiences Wyandotte; Brandon Taylor. t-mail to cstone@gQT/Mtt.com:

Open 4D+ Basketball DETAILS: TGA introduces stu- p/nhsparty97 DATES: Friday-Sunday, April sous chef of Asian Village; by/ax to (248) 349·9832; or by
DATE: Every Wednesday dents to the game of golf 20-22 and April 27-29 Chunyi Hou. sous chef, mail to Nonh"i/{e Record. J()4 IV.
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m. lhrough a fwe-level enrichment TIMES: Fridays 7 p.m.; Schoolcraft College. For tickets Main. Nonhrille. M/48J67.
LOCATION: Senior program that promotes Belleville High School Class saturdays 2 and 7 p.m.; call Michigan Foodways (517) Jtems must be fuei"ed by noon

Coml!Junity Center, 303 W. Main advancement and achievement of 1982 Sundays 2 p.m. 372-7770 or Schoolcraft College on TutJday to bt included in
while teaching the game in a fun J Thursday's newspaper.

WWW.BUSCH~_COM· ;;f.~~~fO/$fO~~l'JUf/~ .

,~
BUSCH'S'

.~es/", food. /rltM-S.
•• 1 a

10/$10
IDAHO
BAKING
POTATOES
3 LB. BA.G

I
10/510
GATORAOE
A.LL VARIETIES 32 oz.

10/510
COCA-COLA
ALL VARIETIES
2 LITER BOTTLES
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

10Ibs./510
FARM FRESH
CHICKEN THIGHS
OR DRUMSTICKS
FAMILY PACK

.' PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
SUNDAY. APRIL,22.j2001. _ •
.,~ r~·.lJ,.· ..;.t~;.t~·,~·t.

" ... 1 _" i'" ~ ...
• - •• ~.. ; _1; .....

."~owntown' ~i~ot8/~
~8ie8 ~i~ht (!Jut
Thursday, April 26 6-9 p.m.

Mark Your Calendars!
Get a group of·your

girlfriends together and
enjoy a night of shopping

and refreshments!

IFOR
FEETS
SAKE

For Feets Sake
440 N. Main • 248-676-9080

Participating Merchants:

tt~ifu~
Saint George's Cafe

359 N. Main • 248-685-3354
Wind River Gallery

400 N. Main. 248-684-6044

~
~ ...

Goody 2 Shoes
431 N. Main· 248-676-8231

II
Tula's

409 N-. Main • 248-684-6808 Your Natural Path
400 N. Main. 248-685-9276

no.era and home decor
come together naturally at

TIlE VILLAGE FLORIST
401 N. Main • 248-685-9012

\1lL\ClToy~OOPpe
Village Toy Shoppe

400 N. Main • 248-684- TOYS

~ ¥€)t1l' 1Vt..!t;j1\~pl"ct·
~ HONE FURNISHING.

Your Nesting Place .
332 N. Main. 248-685-7314

Main Street Art
432 N. Main· 248-684-1094

~. t •• ' ••••••• ,., •• r'c • .. • • ..•••••• •· •••••• ..·, ..,· ···,·· S a?ct ~' ..no" • 5 en

" ,,
)l')' 2 59; MMtoOQ:' h'" -, on·" ne \¥n' v-»),) "bbV ,.,,.,.\,, ,.,.." .,.••\",.....~'" ..~1:•.~ !.:!.'"-~ '-

http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org
mailto:brotary@comcast.net
mailto:tgaofmichigan@Sbcgloba1.net
http://www.totalgolfadventures.com.
mailto:inforeq@Schoolcraft.edu
mailto:info@plymouthsymphony.org;
mailto:riepalazzolo@hotmail.com
mailto:megcauzillo@gmail.com
mailto:cstone@gQT/Mtt.com:
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TALK ABOUT IT: Join In discussing our stories online vi~ Story Chat at northvill~record.com

Cal Slone. editor
(248) 349·1700. ext 113
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www nortlM~record com
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Common signs
Symptoms of lung can-
cer:

• Shortness of breath
• Chronic coughing
• Wheezing
• Coughing up blood
• Chest pain
• Fever
• Weight Joss
Warning signs 01 breast

cancer:
• New Jump in the breast

or underarm (armp t)
• Thickening or S'ovelling

of part of the breast
• Irritation or dimpling of

breast skin
• Redness or flaky skin in

the nipple area or the breast
• PuHing in of the nipp1e

or pain in the nipple area
• Nipple discharge other

than breast mirk, includmg
blood

• ArrJ change in the size
or the shape of the breast

• Pain in any area of the
breast.

Signs of colorectal
cancer:

• Blood in or on the stool
• A change in bO\vel

habits
• Stools that are narrower

than usual
• General, unexplained

stomach discomfort
• Frequent gas. pains or

indigestion;
• Unexplained weigh! loss
• Chronic fatigue

Risk factorS for
prostate cancer:

• Age: The older a man is.
the greater his risk for get-
ting prostate cancer

• Family history: A man
with a father, brother, or son
who has had prostate can·
cer is two to three times
more likely to dll'Jelop the
DISeaSe himself

• Race: Prostate cancer is
more com mOIl in some
racial and ethnic groups
Soou Cer.:tr /Of D:sease Cor:!:i il-C~.~..

' ....,

,
I

"

Know the signs, symptoms of cancer

"It's what you can do to keep yourself from dying early."
Dr A'Jcha~ Kraut

By Tracy Mishler
SPEC1Al WRITER

1"J..:l1<lrah Phillip' \\JIll- 10 "nt'\\
." mu,h .lhl'lJll'aTKX'r,t, W can

I kr dmghl,'f. Monk-a. [7, \\~,
JIJ'::I1<N.'d \\ nit hrJIn <l,'m l'anocr Jt
1(•• lod ha' '10':1.'Ix~n In and 001 of
lrl\U11 K'nl

"Y"U n':ln thlllk It', going 10
hJpp.:n III )OU or )our child,"
1'1111111" ....lld "II", J.:finitel) h.m.l,
rut ,h ..:·, 1:01f.lilh 10God"

1'11I111~wo1' amoog man) :If\.'J
r,,,iJ.:nt, ,ign,'d ull for th<: Dinn.:r
1\ Ilh .l Do....:I,'l' ",'ri,... to ocar ahoul
,IInacnl I)J".... of l'anl',:r- .lIld loclr
'l,l:n, and ,) mplllnt ....

Dr ~ [Icha..'l KrJut llllXllcal um:.:-
lor of Ihe PrO'id ...nce Cancer
In'titute, <p<,ke 10 91 1':OP~ about
fungo wlolt'\:lJ.1. prlNatc and llrea...t
l'anlX'r- a .. p.ut <)f lhe monthl) ....'Tics
o.:ld al i\OIl\ Pnn iJcO<\.' Uo<pilJ.[
h'l l\l~"

"II', II hJ.t ) 00 can 00 to "oxp
)oUNlf fn)m d)ing early:' said
Krnut. ..~to,t l'anccf<, are fairl)
'lien! unu Il1I\.1 arc Ix')ond t!k: carl)'
"-lJge" It', gOl.x1 10 cUllI.-ale p...Wle
on II hJ.t ,ign .. 10 look for."

KrJut <.aid in nllN ca...........if )00
.II\.' nol .l\\-:lIe. )00 \lon't M10\\ ) ou
lull.' ,"J!lCl'f unlll il <.tn"e,.

Learning the signs,
symptoms

According 10 Ihe Cenler for
DN·a....: C'ontml anti Prcl"ention,!he
four mo,t wmmQn C3!lC\.'fS arc lung,
n.!,'/t'dal. prll-olJ.IC and t>rea.ll e:Ui.
CI.'r.

·I..ool..mg at <.tati<.ties, el'e') bod)'
dll'" from 'oOmething." Kr.l\Jt said.
• :'l1'l'-1 J..~.lth, of p...'(lple in their 8{)-;
.mJ l)(), can he attnbuled 10 heart
dl"':-.t"': But premature li-aths is
II here cancer COlTK.... in:·

Kmut -.aid the four C3!lC\.'Th are
l"l"plln'lhlc for more lhan half of
l",Ul\.'\.'l"·/t'!ak'd tkath .. in th<: US.
\\ lth lung ''alll'\.,( l-au,ing altr!O't 30
p.:l"l'l:nl hy ilo;clf.

He <.ait! the ~t thing 10 do ....hen
)ou're 00l foxhng \I ell is to see ) our

OO-'1or.
"Lung canC'\.'rhas no earty s)m()'

tom ....•· he said. "Uow can ) ou dc.'t!:ct
it C'l'<'l:ialJy in a smoker \\lJO..e had
3 chronic cough for )ears7

.'1'fJe Ix....lhing to do i!. hal'e rtg.
ul:J.r doctors appointments and fol·
10\\ Ihe guiddmes of !he U.S.
Pn'\l.'nthc Sl:nx-e T~orre. And
any doctor can help ....ith that."

He <aid 10 3\oid thing~ that are
llJd for) (llJ or are knO\\ n to be dJn·
g...ruu...

Krnul said colortX'tal cancer,
\llu\h Ol,lJr- equally in boIh men
and \lOn,,-,n,IS llJrnlllc ....hen l.':lught
l'art).

"Diet is a big issue in colon can-
cer:' hc said. "Bul in all C:bl...... diet is
important."

Ue <aid \\ hen it OOlTll,'S 10 breast
l'a.JK'\.'r. women shoo Id M101'0 th<:ir
ri<,ls.

'The on!)' emy sign (in ~
l-ancer) is 3 lump:' he said. "All
\\ om:n shoo Id be cfl<.'l:J..cd) early by
3 ocalth professional."

Doing your research
John PopO\w.ak and his \\ife,

Adrienne. of No\;. took nores duro
ing Kraut's sp......'Ch.

··M)' rnol1Jcr had breast cancer,"
Adrien~ said. ·'We're \'Cry con-
~'fIlC\I:.

John said he enjoys going 10 the
Dinner \\;!h a Doctor series because
of the infolltl.1lion he normally
\loukln't recei\'C.

··Nonnally you hardly gel 3
chance to tall.. to )our O\\n doctor,"
John said. "Here) 00 get to listen for
an hour and ask questions. It's a
pretty good deal,"

Adrienne said she was most inter-
cstoo in hearing about breast cancer
a., ~ R'CCnlly watched an episode
of thc Oprah Winfrey ShO\\- ....hkh
0Cal1 ....ith a certain culture that is at
greater ri4 .. (or breast cancer,

"I'm al greater risk." ..he said.
·'Brea<.t cancer killed my mother,
and that's ....hy I'm interesled"

Kraul said the best defenses
i against cancer are kno\\ing the

submlIed photo

Dr..Michael Kraut answers a question about brain cancer from Novi resident Ron
Jones.

risks. doing resean:h and staying
healthy.

"We need to support research and
find the underl)ing c:ruses..' he said.
"Treating cancer is difficult and a
big challenge, but stopping it before
it starts is a bcner challenge,"

r~--~-------------------~-~-~-': SPRING INTO YOUR CLEANING:
: • SIaIe 01The M i1x:Ukxn
I ~To~ttrlkiCooles

: • SoXd1 ~ & llisilfedi1g
AraiatIle

: • Flood Reskralioo
I•Flomg klstaIlabOOs, Ccipel,
I Tie, IIan!llIOOd bstaIs &
I~
: ~989-8Qj ~7802

:'lR.t~(Q,\'fQ.~_~()(.tS"

Tracy Mislller is a freelance
....mer for the l'I'onh\1/1l'Rrconl.

0%APR for 36 monthst
Plus save '100 on 2 or more implements' when you purchase
any Compact Utilfty Tractor,

Real Power.
Real Easy.

: Visit your local John Deere Dealer to demo.

HEW 260 back~oe' Cor.netl otherrear 'miennts Wlth tre opliOral
lMatch·quICk.!l,lch.S\l1temw,lhou1 lea~mg the tractor seat---------

Thesier
I I

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, MI48178

(248) 437-2091
(800) 870-9791

DJOHNDEERE

' 11llml2,..,."" .*....twl..-... s.. "" ...... IIlrI ... _""Io ,. ", II•
• " ,....."" .. -..llaoollll JII"""',..,._lIIo 1_'....-..""""-.wcl ,..lIIo ,.. .. _ ..
.,..... .. i1H 01 _._ ....... """" .. Ie-
~)l1A~'0tl\ «, ' l1l1'I' ..... G)~~ ......

Ci~ I
I

~OjOI d
I

I J Jj 2Lf-holAr
approval

I proe-e55 I I

rJ No c./~5jn9 I00 No annlAal fee* U
I e-05+5 .

~llJll1J1 I fl-Jm ;rl
J

I L_

LB Close in asI
I

I litHe 0,5 2 c4aysI
I 1

I

The perfect home.
Made possible by Key.

'" PRIME -.76
KEY HOME EQUITY UNE OF CREOn'

'" NO CLOSING COSTS OR ANNUAL FEE')

You've got a long list of things you'd love to do to your home. And
we've got a long fISt of reasons why KeyBank has the right line of
credit for you, allowing you to invest in your home, Plus. we can even
help you buy your next home. Visit your local KeyBank branch, call

1·888-KEY-1234 or visit key.comlhomeequlty to find out more.

, ( RATES AS LOW AS '\

149~{~.
KeyBank~-------<>-K.-'"

. ,
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All-Area Gymnastics

• Best Division
II gymnast
leads three
Mustangs on
All-Area Team
By JeHTheisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Gymnast of the Year -
Julie Foucher, Northville sr.

All-Area Team
Arrr/ Reynolds, NorthVIlle

sophomore
MaKenna Pohl, Northville

freshman
Jacquline Gazette, Novi sr.
Jill Guffey, Novi senior

North\ iIIe senior g) mnast Julie
Foucher Iini~hcd in the top three
in four C\ents to finish as the
Dhision II all·around champion.

While ~he ....asn't the bc~t in
any particular c\ent. Foucher
sho ....ed she ....as the mo~t poli~hed
g)mnast in all e\cnts.

'1"0 fini~h so succe~fully in
each e\enl and in Ihe all·around
takes not only impressive skills.
especially at states ....here girls are
thro ....ing lhe big trick ... but proba·

... bly most importantly - con~i~·
j:, ,. tene)," North\ ilIe head coach Erin
c! MeWatt said. "Sure. there ....ere

g) mnasts at Slate'> \\ ho had more
club e'(perienee -I ....on·llie. it's
an ad\"3ntage - and \\ho thre ....
hlgger skiIJ~ than Julie, but she
Ila~ the one ....ho put il alliogeth-
er that day, and that'<; by far the
hardest part."

The ending capped a season
thai started ....ith nothing more

l than uncertainty. Wilh only a cou-
ple of girls returning. MeWau did·
n't e\en know if the) ....ere going
to field a full team for each meet.
But sc\'eral new faces came oul
for the team. and Ihe Muslang<;
fonned into a team good enough
to qualify for the ~Iate mC1:t.

With Foucher being the only
'enior. she fiad a huge hand in
providing the leadership nCt'dt'd
III hring Ihings logether.

"She has a Ion of eompelilh e
e'(penencc and was a greal role
modd for our rookie g)mnasl~:'
\kWJa said. "She sho"ed Ihem
.II e\ery practice and compc:tition
Ilh,,1 It 1\3.~ going to lake to be
~n:al for a \'el)' )oung learn such
.1, our,. her kadership was key:'

~fcWall said she e,pected
Foucher 10 finish ....ell al Ihe state
meet, but aetuall)' seeing it hap-
pen was e'(tra sp...'Cial.

'1l1e team gOI so excited ....hen
the announcer called Oul the
founh place lini~her. and Ihen Ihe
Ihird. and neilher of those names

Photo by JOHN HEIDERNO<1I'Mlle Record "ere Julie." MeWall said.
Mustang gymnast Julie Foucher saved her best for last in winning the Division II all-around championship, ~fcWall <;aid she and anolher

coach ....ith the t....o remaining
g}mnaslS in Ihe running looked at
each other ..... ondering ....ho it ....as
going to be.

"When (the second·placed
girl's) namc ....as called, I just
looked OIlthe girls and said. 'Oh
my God. Julie!'" MeWau said.
"Julie co\ered her mouth and
slarted tearing up. and Ihen ....hen
her name was called as Ihe stale
champ ..... e all just "enl crazy. It
was an amazing. fairy laic ending
to her fabulous high school career.

"1 can'l think of anolher g}m-
nasi I'\e coached ....ho'l. more
descl'\ing th31l this young lady.
She's a lruly e'(ceplional athlele
and person and her leammales and
Iare Ihrilled for her:'

AIl·Area Team
Joining Foucher at Ihe slate

meet ....ere teammates sophomore
Amy Reynold~ and freshman
MaKenna Pohl. The 1....0 are also
on lhe All-Area First Team.

Re)nolds top finish came on
the floor, \\ ith a 9.150 for eighth
place She also placed 12th on the
b<:am ....ilh a 8.850 and tini~hed
17th in the all·around.

"1 <,J.W 3. ncv. confidence in
Amy Ihis )C3f, after a )Caf of high
school competition under. her
belt:' Mc\\'a/l SIJILl. "She
improo,cd hcr skills o\er the sum·
mer and lhrou£hou[ Ihe season.
and she al~o dC\ eloped inlo a
greatleadcr for her team:'

Pohl sho ....ed she wa<;read}' for
high·leo, el compeulion. despile
being ju<;t a freshman.

In Dh is ion I. she finished IlIh
on Ihe bars ....ith a 9.175 .

"MaKenna is going to be a ley
all-around compelitor for us in her
oe'(l Ihree )ean.:· McWan said.
"She also participates in club
g)mnastics and has e'(perienced
high-pressure compctilhe silua·
lions ..... hich is an ad\'antage.

''I'm e'(pecling great things

continued on page 2
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Slbromed photo

Turnbull to run for the Tigers
Northville senior Jasen Turnbull signs a letter of Intent with Clemson University
on Friday, With his teammates looking on, Turnbull Is supported by USATF
Detroit Cheetahs head track coach Harry Weaver on his left and Northville track
distance coach Scott Szukaltls on hTsright.
Turnbull Is a captain for the Northville track team and has run for the Mustangs
for four years, Turnbull finished All-State at last year's state finals Tnthe mile, He
also ran an AII·American race Tnthe 1,500 meters at the NatlonaTJunior
Olympics In the offseason. He also made It to the slate meet In Ihe fall for cross
country but was hampered by pneumonia at the final meet,

Law leads strikers
All-Area
Bowling

By Patrick Pinter
GAl-men NEWS SERVlCE

If the past t\\O years \\ere an}'
indicator then the chances that
2007 girls indi\ idual bm..ling
~tate champion in Di\ision I was
going to come from eilher ~hlford
or Lakeland \\a.~ fairly good.

History pro\ed to be a good
fonune teller a~ Milford sopho-
more lenna Law captured the
Di\i~ion I indl\idual slate tille.
lkr \'oin made it t\\O consccuthe
) ean. a M1Iford bo....ler took home
lhe lOp fllghl title and the third
straight )eaf a bov.ler fonn the
Kensinglon Valley Conference
lool home lhe lille.

"She gOI \el)' focused as the
)'ear ....enl on," said MIlford head
bo ....ling coach Keilh Guertin. "In
lhe second hair of the scason she
figured il oot and really cranh'\! it
up,"

Only being a sophomore Law
might ha\'e been viewed as a dark
horse to takc home the state title
~il1<"C bolh former champs k-.sic.1
Guertin and Addileen Poinler
"ere boch back in the fold. Law
qualified just three spoc and 15
pins abo\'C the cut line during
qualif) ing bl<X'l scoring \\ ilh a

continued on page 2

Submt1ed phoIo

Milford's Jenna Law tries to convert a spare shot.

All-Area Bowling
Bowler of the Year - Jenna Honorable Mention
law, Milford sophomore Bryan BMos, Novi /unior
First Team Leslie Brown, Novi so.
Evan Danielson, Novi senior Alex Dioser, Novi /unior
MIke Eriinois, CC junior Kyle Bridges, CC senior
Cooor Milroy, CC senior Chelsea Allen, South Lyon
Mike Horton, CC senior Robert Dranginis, South Lyon
R.iachel Ringrose. South Lyon BIll Anderson, South Lyon
Josh Harper, South Lyon Michele Heikkinen, S. Lyon
Emily 8o'Ners, Milford Tori Brown, Milford
Jessica Guertin, Milford Malt Aumann, Milford
Ami Derisley, Milford Tommy Coyle, Mnford
Doug Farmer,lakeland Jeff Klego,lakeland
ChaseSiburt. lakeland Nick Weak, lakeland
Addileen Pointer, Lakeland Craig Reid, lakeland

..• 7 775 " 727 727

77 777 '271'2022700 22 7227 ,
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from MaKenn3:'
Also on Ihe AII,Arl'J I~am

are NO\i'~ 1\\0 g~mnJ'h:
Jacqueline Gueue :Jnd JIll
Guffcy.
· Thc t\\ 0 comp.:I"d .I'

Wildcals. 001 Ih,,) \\orl.~ Ih"
whole !>ea~on \\i1h Ihe
Farmington team Jnd head
coach Jeff D\\)cr. The girl,
were allo\\ cd to comp.:le \\ Ilh
the Farminglon leam. and \\ III
be lhi; fin31 1\\ 0 g) mna,l, 10
perf<lfn a, Wildcat\. unless Ihe
program is rl'Op.:ned ,0m.:l1me
in lhe future.

'"You gOI 1\\0 g)mn3\1 Ilho
ha\c done g)mma,lk, 'ince
they \\ere .t or 5:' DI\)er said.
'"They had Ihe oppollunil) 10
finish 001 Iheir career. II-noli
that mcanl a 101 III o..)lh of the
girls:'

Galctte had her -ea"'lfl CUI
short before regionab \\ h.:n "he
brol-e her leg I\hlle p.:rfomling
a floor rouline.

"She had the rotentiJI to bc
All-State III the all·around."
D\\)er said. "She hroke her [.:g
three \led.' before rcgl<.lIIah.
Thai \\ as a \ Cr)' ':ld SIOf).

"She \\ould a\.:racc a 9.0 on
c\er)' evenl. Her I:>c,t e\ cnl \13'
Ihe \·aull. IIhcre she \\ould
a\eragc aboul a 9.2:'

Guffey al'O p.:rformoo all-
around and \\as slcady in
almost e\er)' e\cnt.

"Her be'l c\ent \\:IS balance
beam, She would a\erage in the
high S ....• D\\)er said.

"They're oolh \cr) hJrd
\\orking, dedicated g) mna'I,.
and as a coach. Ihat 11:1-' nice:'

Jeff Theisen call be Tel/flied
at jll1eisell@gall/lell.colII Of III
(248) 349·/700, ('.1(. /().4.

spons Shons
Green hosts baseball camp

Rick Green and Ihe No\i
Wildcal ba.scballieam arc con-
ducling another ba.'Cball camp
(only outdoors this lIme) on
SalUrda)', April 28 from 9 a.m -I
p.m. at the No\ i Uigh School
field for pla)ers age, 7-I·t,

The cosl is S50. Cheel-s ~hould
be made oul to the No\ i Ikal and
s<:nt 10 the auenlion of Rick
9rccn at NO'i High School.
24062 Taft Rd. No\i, ~n48375.
Any queslions. pleasc contaci
Rick Green al (248) 420-6637 or
al rrgreen@scf\ice,port, nel.

AU· Area 4·Star Hoop Camp
Novi b:tskelball head cNeh P..Il

Schluler is tcaming up 1\ ilh
Soulh Lyon head coach Darcn
Cla)10n to run the AII-AreJ -to
Star Basketball Dmp at Lhonia
Stc\enson High School.

The firsl camp is for OO} S
entering grades 3-6 from 8'30-
noon \\ilh boys entering grade ...
7-8 from J~:30 p m Jul) 9·13,

The second camp is for grade,
5·8 from 8:30-noon and grade, 9-
12 from 1--t:30pm.Jul) 16-20

Visit \\ w\\.allareaba.'kelh.lll-
camp,com for more mf('ml.1IH"J

••• 1

Jessica Guertin and Anuy
Derisley; and Lal-c1and', Doug
Farmer. Chase SibUrl and
Addlken Pointer.

continued (rom (ront

• BOWLING: Catholic Central laF:ldsthree bowlers on First Team
in 1\\0 games by 00\\ ling back·l\)-
back scored O'er 200. Law
cemented rn:r \\ in \\ ilh an impres-
sil e 2..U in game 1\\0 10 c10<;cIhc
door on Broughton.

Law \\ill have a chance 10
comeback and defend her lille
along \\ ilh helping Ihe Ma\'Cricls
earn lheir fil'l't leam slale litle .

"It j, going 10 be a big bonus
ha\ ing her bacl ne\1 )c:tr;' said
Guertin. "We onl) losc one pl3)cr
so she is going to comeback and
play an e\ en bigger role for us
ne,1 )ear:'

",'ore of 1229.
·It \\.1' .1 hug~ ,urpll"C:' ':lid

Guertin. "l1lat I' ..I good \\-:1) 10
pUI II t\1 Ih,' "Jle ml'~1 ~hc Slm-
cd a bilk 'lnw. hUI as t~ d:1)'
\\en! on ,hl' Ju ..1 I-epi g~lting
...tron.:er JellnJ dldn'l h3\~ an
l'.l'y 'flldc ~he he.lt ,(llll~ major
pIJ)ef'o:'

In the round of 16. La\\ took
dOlln leamm.l!e Emil) BO\lcrs in
IIHl 2Jme, bv 'Cores of 245-227
:lnJ 214.192: In Ih~ quarterfinals
L:m ddl'Jlrd Kri'lin B..III of
1a) lor Kennl'\l)' in 11\0 game~.
Thl' 'Cmilinal- prO\l'd 10bc La", 's
touf.he'l malch durin~ her dri\c
10 a 'laIc Illie. Law Iraill'd 1-0
:Jfler galll~ on..,- Oul rebounded by
\1 lIIning the final 1\\0 game 10
mo\e on to Ihe lilk match,

In Ih.: final- ,he tool. on Teri
Broughllln nf Sterling Heighl,
SIC\ ...n'llll 1..:1\\ I'Jplurl'll the lille

First Team
The AU-Area First Team

includes Novi senior Evan
Danie/son: Catholic Central jun-
ior (ninth at Slate). senior Mil-e
Horton (220d al state) and senior
Connor Milroy; SOUlh Lyon's
Raachel Ringrosc and Josh
HaTJX'r. Milford's Emil) BOl\ers.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN WARD EVANGELICAL
MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ii >f1 & EM s.~eets NO<'!"lYIile
T Llt>ecl<. Pos!OI' 4XXX) Sb< 1IJEl1lood· ~ M

Ctvct> 3---Q·31~ SChool 3<l9.J 146 2~J]474):)
Iob-'lr>g WorJ'lp 900. I~ ~ &. 1I4l 0 "'\

Sunday'" orshrp 8 30 0 m 8< 11 30 a m Sifo:Jy SChool '" ~ ~Coo'M'(X)tO'Y serv.:e at 11-00 0 rn ~ E""""O 5ervIce 100 p .....
S<Jx:lo'( SChOOl &. E>0Ie C10sws ~ 4S 0 m ",""",~oog

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN Your Church
Expenence Ute Each Week Could Be HereSunday 10'I5 AM

Wedl'le$d<ly FomiIy N.ghl 7'00 PM FOf IntOfmotlOO regordJflg roles
WNW norlIMllectvlStlonorg coD The NorthviDe Record or4 I3SS Sol Mole Rood

248'348'9030 Novi News (248) 349- J 700

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21.355 MrocIc'£ttoQJ< Pel n /;Ol., a' 8112 M.e 9 Mle & Meadowbrook
2.:8-3018-7751• MCCC@Q"O\1)lj;je"ptbz WISCOl'\SIfl Ev luttlerCJ'l Synod
WtiW wee CQ'g • Sunday \o\-ootlop 10 a m ~ School CJ'ldFer v-.e r'Of1"'lCl'lCt\ osJ< !:l< Dense Pot AdJt ~845om

C-'lO'PC"Yl. ;>,e B<xr.:l 01 Deacon$ Worship 10-00am
Ed ....'"ngh<;:'n h'erm Mrn'er T1'lornos e.SCtroedet Pastor • 349-0565

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

.~ '.\0 W'.e€"l ~tmoo< 8< ~f 349-1144'
Pt'a'e 2$427-1175 8 Mile&. Tot'II?oods

So! 5 pnS<..n 7 4S 8< 10 ern He*( Euc:I"><ro s.roov Wor'hp~ 800 OM. ~15am.
$<rOOf Sch::d '" No-n&y 10 cr> 1100ern &. 500pm ('lC'W ser'>"<:e)

Rev Kaen ~ Pos:c< II9v JoNl Hice
",,,,,,,~cem Reo.< llso Cool<

"'WW~0f0

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

on Hoggerty Rd NorTtl Of 8 M~ Rd4m W 10 Mle N<M. 24S-JJ9-2J.i5 Su'ldoy School 9'30 am
112 mle ",esl of NOll Rd Sls>dcr{ Ce/ebIotlOO I~W am & 6 pm

$l.ndoy 9 00 a m & 10'30 a m 5ervice (2.:aJ 348-7600
Dr ~d J Herde!soo. Pas'or Dr Ron Bloke. Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN Your ChurchCATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI Could Be Here

4632510 ... .e Rd
,.~c:v '..t 48J74 For Informatlon regorong rotes

5a'l.ldaY 500 D ." con The NorttMlle Record orSunder; 89"30 & Il 30 em
Rew-end Goorgo3 0'00m1ey Poo'Ot NCMNews (248) 349·1700

Pon,h O">ce 341·7178

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH=~ V~t:1oQ( ~ \ov' ..-'''1 t!J.75 50200 W Ten M~e
\'csses 50r 5 pr, SJl 7 X 0 ~ 1-kM

U5cn 1:t3Jcn. 1Z15P"'1 Sundat 9:15 o.m.CJ'ld 11:150 m""I Da(l. 9cn530~ 73:01"', Cosuol. conlOO¥XlfOlY live bondF' JOI'n G ~ ?os'er
F· ~Sder ~ei'cs'or (248) 912-t043

PcrS\ 0"ICe J.l'+8047 W'IM oal<:;X>Inte 0Ig

NATIVITY 01' THE VIRGIN MARY Your ChurchGREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
39551 fMI MleR<:l(5& Haggerty) Couid Be HerePtr>o<ft\ MI 48170

Poorle 7~\31 For Information regarcflOg rOlesSurO:1y~
Mo"r, (C>nr<os) 900 ern. U1IJW lOUl <:l m. coli The Nor1tlviIIe Record or

Reo' r. Georgoo lot li'oper .. Postor _~~~(248).~?-1700 .~......"'~org,

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH

770 Tha(e' Nortll .....t:e 574 S SI1eIdbn Rd~ Ptymoutr,
.....HK£ND UTURG'ES Sott~OOy 5-00 p m Trcxi!lOl'lOl seMce~ 745& lIma m

Surdo'l 7 30 9 AM. 11 AM 1Z 30 PM Conte<TllO'<%Y 5ervice ~OO a m
Cho'C1l3--"92621 SChooI349..J610 EducotlOO fc< AI l~OOa m.

ReI'\)1QU$ EOuC C'iO!'l 3JQ.2SS9 73o(~190"'e-, Der.s T~rOl."(. f\::5lOf www.sljohn$plymouth.org

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Info'mailOn regarding rates caR

Tre r"crthvi e Re::crd or Novi NeW'S (248) 349-1700

K)le Bridge~; Tori Bro\\n. Mall
Aumann and Tommy Coyle from
Milford; Jeff K1cso. Nld. \\bl-
and Craig ReiJ from Lakcland;
and Chelsea Allen. Ro~rt
Dranginis. Rill Anderson and
Michele lIeil-kinen from Soulh
L)on.

Honorable Mention Go to
Northvillerecord.com for
online news and sports

coverage

AreJ 00" lers earning
HonorJble ~1enlion include !'1m i
junior Br)an Rhin', junior Alc'(
Dinser and sophomorc Le~lic
BrO\~n: Catholic Cenlf:ll -enior

JeJ] Theisell also cUHlf/bllled /II
rhis stvl).

~. . PBliMIERR
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PREMIERE ENUIiEMENTS START FRIDll APRIL 20TH
l.lQIown ~ AIIC fOR\IlII 30 Comet d AIIC S1a GlIAl WlS 25 IllR IWl£TPUCE IlJR TIleates
IWIIIIIlIWU 211 S Old II 5U llOU'ld Rll 1-75 crd 60IdWIn Rll ClIItIlA 20 IS lIiU SOU1HllATEClIItIlA
Wood'MIrcl Av 2W6«.fUI 586/254-5663 aoo.-fANOAHGO'832 Von Do,1<t 586/264·1514 20 15651Trnon Rll
RegcI Clnemas COIIIIIEteE AJlC Slor GUltOf 2 I AJIC l.I'tONIA 20 ElnogIne EnleltllnlnerI 7W284-3456
143033SptlnQYaIIOr 35705G1Q1d HaaIlertY.71lile 1I0Y14«25W 121l11e :-_-==
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MOBilE USERS: For Showtimes - Text HOTFUZZ with your ZIP CODE to 43KIX (43549)
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Sugarloaf
! . Fait:
I April 20, 21, 22, 2007

~/;nanc;al.••."".••~=.r~_~~ ..
Novi, MI
Exit 160 oH }·96 (Beck Rd. S.) leh on Grond River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 & Parking fREE!

300 Artisans • Craft Demos
Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, print
discount admission coupons,
get direcflons & more at

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 20TH!
mmE t1 ~inm 2S • It ~1iI liGnun It
'~~_ ~T'" ~$~~ ["AGOo( ~F.-» ~ 115 IlaUTtlII 1m trUTUII
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• Northville soccer girls outshoot
Wayne Memorial 24-0 in 8-0 win

Northville Soccer
1bc Mustang soccer tCam clob-

bered Wa) nc 8.Q Mond.1} \at hoine.
Danielle Toney, Salah Stem

and KaICn Ma)hall each scored
t....o goals. Julie Ba"den and Jill

Alumb.1ugh cach
talhed a goal.
Slern and
~Ia)hall each
added an a"i ...1.

The Mustang,
kd 3·0 at the half
and oUI,hol
\Va)ne H·O in
the wnle'l.

Lil Walla
pid.ed up Ihe
shutout in goal.

Northville
Tennis

The Mustang Icnm, team
picked up it" fiN Voin(1·2) ....ilh a
5-3 deci,ion Monda)' against
Churchill.

Tim Wasielc"sl.i ....on 7·5. 6-1
at No. Isingles; PcterCurran \\on
7·6. (H at No. 2 singles: Mil.e
Basl.ins ....on 7-5.6-4 at No. ;\ sin·
gles: Ke\in Zhang and Phil ''''ine
tcamed up for a 6-0. 7·6 ....in at
No. 2 doutJles: and Andy Mllh
and Graham ~tcHenT) \\on 6-0.
7·6 Voinat No.4 douNe-..

Jeff T1,rifell ClIII br rt'lie/led at
jtheisfll@Ranl/rlt.colII.

Gelfund \\ a" a ,wc qualifier
Ihis }car. and he tool. 10th at the
league champion,hl{lS in Ihe G!'..
Bcagle lool. 10th in the OS during
lhe ~a\On in the KVC. AI Ihe
league champion,hips he tool.
15th.

I.akeland "o)'s earning 1\11·
,\rea honors \\crc Dre\\ FIOre :md
Mike Snl.lJlcgan. For ~'Ilford
Alec MJgalul. and Jael. Bo)d
l'\.'\.'dH'd AII·Area honon..

On the girls side M'Mrid. ,kler
Lauren Mo\Cr. the 2007 AII·Me.,
Pla)er of the Year, eam~'d top lh e
lini<.hes 10 both lhe as and ...lalom
at lhe dh i~ional and regIOnal
meel' Ihi, year. She also look
home a (CCond pJ~'e fini'h ..'d Jt
lhe KVC m..-et in the as.

"She \\as :lhsolulCly ouNand·
ing thIS sea.wn. She really came
out for u, Ihi, }Cal." said MilforJ
head ..I.i cooch Mart) ~ei~hoor ....
"She ~li~'d ....ilh a ....oole lot of
heart. She had a \ery tremcndou,
season,"

At the ~Iatc final~ ,he helped
guide ~lrlfon! 10:1 fifth place fill·
i'h. She lini ..h..'d SI.'\.'ond on lhe
team in the as and lir~t on lhe
lcam in the ,Ialom at the final ..
Her ,Ialom lime of 1:35.58 ....a..
good cnough (or 15lh place.

"She is a ,Ialom spccia1i,t that
is e'«'cplionall} quid..," 'aid
Ncighl1Ors. "She j, a ....ondcrful
,lier, hot an e\ en heller pc£"on. I

Mustang sonballthrows perfect game
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

North\ ilIe pitchers ,\Bison
Holmes and SamanlhJ Doud
teamed up to complete a fi\e·
inning perfect
game Monda}'
against Wayne in
a 13.Q \ ietory.

IIoiroes started
the game and
threw the first
three innings.
stri\.ing out
sc\en. Doud
threw the final
t\\O and stTUCI.
oul three more.

"Holmes and
Doud pitched
great today," Northville head
coach Teryn Chrzano ....ski said.
"The bats "cre alhe. The girb
were palienl at the plate and
c\eryone hilthe ball hard:'

1be leaders at the plale includ·
ed Emma Wise .....ith a 3-for-l per·
fonnance. and Brillany Bird".llJ.
Elise F1eishaker. Jenna
Dumblelon. Sarah Rounsifer and
Kirst)n Wildey pro\idcd tM hits
each.

The Mustangs led 1-0 after the
first. 4.Q after lhe second and 6-0
after the third. Anolher ..ill. runs in
Ihe fourth sel up the mere) rule.
and a final run in the fifth capp..'d
Ihe scoring.

I

By Patrick Pinter
GAN~ETT NEWS SERVICE

Lakeland junior JU'lin Jan,\Cn
put together a dominaling sca\Oo
on the slopes. In e\er}' meet he
compeled in this )ear. hi, name
could be found ne;,t' the top of Ihe
standmgs.

Janssen. Ihe 2007 AH·Area
Pla)er of the Year ..... a' head, and
shoulders :tl1Ove the compclitlOn
Ihis year. He look a fiflh place fin·
hh in the Giant Slalom atlhe ,tJle
finals in Marquette. At the region.
al competition he 1001. founh in
the as and first in the slalom.

His a«oladcs didn't end there.
At dh isionals he too~ <;o.wnd in
both the OS and slalom. At Ihe
KeMington Valley
Championships he too}, ~'Cond in
the as and first in the ~Ialom.

Ife finished the 'SCa.~n earning
All State· First Team. AII·Region
Team. AII·l.t'ague Team, All·
Conference Team and All·
Di\ision Team honors.

Other oo)S earning AU·Area
honors inclu~'d South L}on's Jeff
Thompson. Garrell Gclfund and
Jeff Beagle. Thompson earned All
League. All Region and A" State
honors this )·ear. Ife also took
home the OS title at the
Kensington Valle}' Conference
Cbampion~hips. ,\t lhe stale linJl,
he tool. Il1h in OS.

Pttolo by JOHN HEIDER. 'NorlI'M.'e Record

Mustang Usa Kozub, right, tries a sliding tackle to slow down a South Lyon player earlier in the season.

All-Area Skiing
Girls

Skiier 01the Year - Lauren
Moser, Milford

AII·Area
Mrj Lecureux, South Lyon
Christina Bailo, South Lyon
Kelli Vanderbaan, Milford
Kara Vanderbaan, Milford
Emily Brown, Milford
Kelly Dearing. lakeland
RacheiHogarth. Lakeland

Boys
Skiler 01Ihe Year - Justin

Janssen, Lakeland
AII·Area
Mark Dawson, CC junior
Derek Turowski, CC so.
Alec Magaruk. MIlford
Jack Boyd, Milford
Jeff Thompson, South Lyon
Garrett Gelfun, South Lyon
Jeff Beagle South Lyon
Drew Fiore. Lakeland
MlI<eSmallegan. lakeland

3m ovcrjo) ~'d 3' 3 ~'Q3,h to ha\ e a
,lthlete \\ilh thai combinalion. It
mccall wa .. a ~tellar scason for her
and I C\\X'Ct anolher "real.out
)ear for her ne\1 sea.\On:·

Other MllfNd ..kier- to r~'Cei\e
AII·Area honon. \Iocro.:Kara and
Kelli VJnderooan and Emily
8m\\n. Bro ....". a junior. 100~ sec·
ond pl~'e in OOlh the as and
,lalom at the di,i ..ion:ll meet and
Ihin! pla~'C at the KVC lTlI.'Ctlhis
) car. Highlight, for Kara, 3 sen·
ior. included a thin) place fini,h al
lhe KVC meet in the ~Jalom. KelJi
too\" (CCond ,11 the KVC !ll<.>etin
tho.:slalom.

Skief" (rom Lakeland gelling
top hono£" "cre Kell} Dearing

and Rachel Hoganh. Deanng tool
~I at 'laIc lina!- in the OS. She
look 10 in the OS at regional ...
Her olher honor .. indude ,\1/.
Region Team. AIl·eonfm:nce
Team and t\1I·()i\ i,ioll Team.

Skk", for Soulh l.}on "'amin~
AU·Area honor, \\ ere Amy
I.ecureu'l and Chri,tina Balin.
Both 'kier' helped guide the
l.}on, to a ninlh.pl~ fini,h ,11
the ~tJle meet. u,\:ureu'l .....a' a
~tate qualifier thi ...) car and camcd
All League and AII-Rl,£ion hon·
O£". Bailo r..'Ceh·~'d All League
honors.

Catholic Ccntral ..kicf" 10 earn
AH·Area honor, arc Catholic
Central junior Marl. Da\lo\On and

\

Northville H.S.
Baseball

4/2{) at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
4(21 \'S. Novi. 10 am.
4123 \/s. Franklin, 4 p.m.
4125 at Churchill, 4 p.m.

Softball
4(20 \IS. Plymouth, 4 p.m.
4121 \IS. Nevi, 10 am.
4123 at Franklin, 4 p.m.
4125 \IS. Churchill, 4 p.m.

Boys Lacrosse
4119 \IS. canton, 7 p.m.
4fl1 at WL Northern. 2 p.m.
4(24 at salem, 8 p.m.

Girls Lacrosse
4/21 at BH Lahser. noon
. , .. I r I, ,. ·1

A mighty heave!
Mustang Anthony Petrucci Jhrows the shotput during a home meet in March,

SKIING: Lakeland's Janssen on top of the hill

,
, .

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER. NO<t~V1'1.i! Record

Girls Golf
4/19 TangJewood GC. 3:30

p.m. •
4120 \IS. Churchill, 3:30 p.m.
4121 at Grosse lie Riverview

Highlands. 9 am.
4123 at John Glenn, 3 p.m.
4(25 \IS. WL Northern,

3:30 p.m.

Soccer
4/23 at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
4(25 at WL Western, 7 p.m.

Tennis
4/2{) at WL Northern, 4 p m.
4121 at Troy High, TBA
4/23 \/s. Stevenson, 4 p.m.
4/25 at WL Western, 4 p.m.

Track
4(21 at Groves, 9 a.m.

&tmned photo

Lakeland Junior Justin Janssens races down the hili.

sophomore Derek Turowski.

('(uric/.. ('illru i{ a :lporrs
'''/It.Jrttr 1M rhr !o!lf/onf Trmrs anef

,hr SOUlh I., 0'1IIrrald. 1ft (all M
r<llc"rd b): phonr tit (148) 685·
1507 (\r, 15 or by (·mail 01 ppill-
rrr@gollllt/l COlli.

mailto:jtheisfll@Ranl/rlt.colII.
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We alllllO">l tlut
etav.1 spaces are
often 0\ erlooked or
lJO( ghen much
attemion b)' home·
ov.ners. Ho\\.:\cr.
moisture in cra\\ I

_""""""" sPJces can ha,.: serio
ous negathe effects

on the home's structure as v.ell as
the health of the faIml} that h\es
there.
Moisture in cra\\1 spaces is a com·
mon problem that can contribute to
rotted sills and rim joi sts, and
insect infestation if not controlled,
11 has also bee n associated \\ ith
he.1Jth issues tlut can 3CCOmpan)
mold. nuldew, and other problem
organisms. Your ctav. Ispace can be
inspected and identify the true con·
ditions and issues \Ihich may be
unl.nov.n to the home owner.

WHAT ARE SQ;\IE WAYS TO
COi'7ROL MOIS11JRE?
1bere are a number of steps thJ.t

~can be taken to reduce moisture
IC' els in era\ll spaces.. Some items
to consider an: as follO\\s:
• Grading - Id~ly, the eta\\ I sPJce

grade should be higher than the
outside surface grade, and grad·
ing around the horne's perimeter
should alwa}s slope aW3} from
the foundation

• Ventilation - Especially in colder
climates. crawl spaces should be
ventilated to allow air to circulate
in the crav.1 and help remo\ e
moisture

• Vapor baIrie~ - depending on the
climate, using a vapor barrier on
cra\ll space floors v.ill aid in con·
trolling e'\ce5S moisture. BO\\e\er
in some cases it can also promote
milde'ol/mold de\e1opment.

• Vent \lells - Vent \\ells should be
used if foundation \ents to the
cra\llspace are fully or partiall)
below grade

• Oo'oInspouts should be directed
away from foundation to ensure
\\"ater run off is mo\ed away from
wall and pre\ ent water penetra·
tion into the cta\\lspace.

• If}ou house does not ha\e do\\n·
spouts and }ou ha\ e a cta\\- I. lhen
it is recommended that gutters
and downspouts are installed to
move roof water run off awa)
from foundation walls. This is
also true for home \I ilh basements

r

VE!'TED OR CLOSED
CRt\\lt spACES?
There has been considerable debate
in many areas about the bentfits
and diS3d\'ant.:lges of \ented \s.
closed era\\-I spaces. Some building
codes. particularly in \\-arm, humid
climates. ha\e been ffiO\ing tov.-ard
requiring closed sPJCCS.Research
continues on this topic at both local
and national le\els.ln our area the
rule of thumb has been to \ent
erawlspaces if they are unheated.
This also requires that heat duet in
untreated areas be imulated to help
impro"e the heating efficiency for
the home on a 'ented crawl. For
homes with heated erav.1 spaces the
process would be to lJO( \'ent the
CTa\\- Ispace and ensure the walls of
the cta\ll are properly insulated.

The picture below ,.-.s taken In
• cra"ispa~ Look at how"et
the block foundation ,.-aJI fs and
also the ract that the plastic
l'llpor barrier Installed Is bold.
Ing the ,.-a'er from .he 1m like
a little pond In the cra"lspa~
At least It ,.as untllaled.

CAlL US TO HA\'E YOUR Hml[
AND CRA\llSPAC[ CHECKED
FORPROPER'~N11lAnOS
AND FOR U:\'K.'iOWN ISSt'IS.

RmdaII Pattmon L
Cer1ilied PIllar To PosnJ
NAHI-aU 11post
Direct. (248) 755·3422
Toll Free: 877-787·3800

IWldalI Patterson is a Certified
Home inspector ....ith Pillar To Post@

and a NAHl·CRI inspector

We are Certified in the follov.ing
tn\ironrnentaJ scn ices:
• Radon T~ing
• Mold TestingJS:unphng
• Well &. Septic Inspections
• Water &. Air Quality Testing
• En\ironmental Data Reporting
• Custom Inspections for Home

Owners
• Home Energy Check Up

TIlE HOME OF
HOME INSPECTION
For addilional information plcase

'isil our web site 3t
.........~COOlo'a~"lll""""

prompt
safe
reli£l~

I

I

I

ADVERTISEMENT

~i 871-MY-Rr\NDYMAN
(
1

&b'nrtted phOtos

Dayn Benson, owner of My Handyman In Ann Arbor, operates a crew of uniformed technicians who handle customers' home and commercial
building to-do lists In livingston, Washtenaw, southwestern Oakland and western Wayne counties,

By Cynthia Grochowski
SPECIAl SECTIONS

It'Sa trustworthy. professional sef\ice
people from all ....-alks of life call on
....hen faced with tasks that may

require a shovel or hammer, require paint-
brushes, necessitate experience with
plumbing, electrical. fIXtures or power
tools and, more importantly, time and
e~perienc~.

From relirees /0 celebrities, people
h:l\e disco\ered they can pick up the
phone and call My Handyman to take
can: of a host of repair and maintenance
jobs around the home or office.

Dayn Benson. owner of My Handyman
in Ann Arbor, operates a crew of four full-
time and two pan-time technicians ....ho
handle customers' to-do lists in
Lh ings/on, Wash/enaw. southwestern
Oakland and western Wayne counties.

wEach unifonned technician has at least
20 years of professional experience and
arri\'es at a client's location in a marked
truck at the promised lime," Benson said.

Each lechnician has passed a criminal,
motor vehicle and drug background
check. My Handyman is fUlly licensed
and insured.

With more and more people ba\ing less
time to dC"ote to home repair and mainte-
nance, My Handyman is a dream come
true.

"A 101of people can't find a stud in the
....-all or need minor painting," Benson
explained. "If someone wants a new exte-
rior door installed. trim carpentry or a
ceiling fan \\-ired, \\e can do thaI."

If a client needs minor work on plumb-
ing, electrical and carpentry, three profes-
sionals are nOi needed - just a My
Handyman technician.

"We can do the trim carpentry, fix the
dry\\"all and move the light fixtures,"
Benson said.

To paint an entire house or repair an
appliance. a different type of service
would be needed, but to paint a room or
move an appliance, My Hand)m3n fits
the bill.

"We are onc of the few contraclors thaI
....i11 finish other people's projecls,"

Serving Uvingston, Washtenaw,
southwest oakland and
western W~ne counties

(7~~r~
(248) 48S-93D5

See what My Handyman can do for
you at Wl'IW.myhandyman,com.

.Get it done right, on time, for a good price

cn"o .

;:,,-r.~~
Benson remadced.r "Sometimes owners
get in o,'er their h~ds ..:....like drywaIling
a basement, or putting in closet organiz·
ers, We can come in and finish Ihe job."

My Handyman will also pull pennits if
necessary.

"A lot of our customers just want us to
handle it," Benson explained.

It is not unusual for a client to have
items waiting in layaway and as~ My
Handyman to haul them to the worksile
and then complete the installation.

"If you"'C got it, ....'C will install it for
you." Benson said. "Most people do not
ha\'C the proper vehicles to haul doors and
such."

Many times a home improvement
necessity comes when least expected -
and My Handyman has no problem
responding promptly.

"We get a lot of calls from people jusl
gelling back from the hospital:' Benson
said. "IlIey need rails in their sho"er, for
instance."

Jt is this responsiveness and reliability
that people appreciate.

"We can usually respond 10 a need in
72 hours," Benson said.

My Handyman ....orks on the outside as
well, GUller c1~ning and caulking are
one of the many common honey-do out-
door projects My Handyman can take
care of.

Minor landscaping can also be handled,
such as sloping din away from a building
to flow rainwater 3\\ay from a building's

My Handyman technicians, like Mike Morton, have at least 20 years
professIonal experience In home repair and are appreciated by cus-
tomers for their reliability and responsiveness,

foundation.
Commercial businesses call upon My

Hand) man for their o\\n to-do lists.
Officcs call 10 inst.:lll \\ hiteboards, gro-

cery storl:s and coffee shops call for dis-
play setups.

"National brand stores that care about
lheir image use us 3 lot," Benson said,
"When Ihcy think of us - it is because
\Ioe are reliablc and ....c stand behind \Iohat
\\c do - \\c do \I hat ....c say \\c arc going

to do and ....hen we are going 10 do it."
It isn't about doing the quid.est, least

expensi\'l: job \\ith My Hand)man.
"We want our customers to get the best

value they can. We pride ourseh'es on
doing ....hal \IoC do \\ell:' Benson
explained

My Handyman has a 2,hour minimum,
....ith prices averaging $80 an hour.

"Most of the ....ork comes ....ith a
coupon:' Benson explained.

'.
I

One call docs it all!
For all your home repairs.
My Hand)IIWlIS the profession.at home rnainlemnce
and rcp.tir company thaI ".,11uke we of all ~
rroJ«U anJ rt~J.fS mSllk and outside )'O'Jr home
To m<urr )'OOl ~xc of mind, all My Ibnd)1TI31I
cmplo) «s are bonded anJ insured Plus. C\'tl)'
IC'I.hmdan dmn a well-stocked \-an. a.'ld 'lours the
\1) Ihnd)rron umform All of our ,,"orbs guaranl«d
JoJ '" J) )l'U1 s.1l"fxl,oo

r------W
---------,

SAVE
$50.°0

This certIficate Is
valid for $50 worth
of services prorided

BOIID£O, INSURm. REUABU. by~!~~.
We also do rommerCIJI mJinlenJnce and repair I 248-486.9305

•• h1~,".!877.MY~~:
•• I~I'1 ,I

. I r I
I I

, I ~ ••
, I o._~~~1~----------------~248-486-9305 'Carpenlry

8 7 7 · Doors & Windows-MYHANDY 'Celllng&WaIlRepalr
www~~handyman,com • nle & Groulu,~.. c1 .... ~~~1amtf • Painting

~ ~ c$=a '@ ~ •Oetlt Maintenance
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REEN HEET oporI~ 1J~9.~pe careerbuilder, ..,. ~
Fnd the ng.1 car 104' )'00

,.1'\........JI,::t 1.1,,0 I
" .~ , l rt. 1

REAL ESTATE
3000·4980

. ',"..., : ..

~MPlOYMENT
5000·5890 --1·888·999·1288

hometownille.com

• ~ ~J, "'" ,

To pl("~~;itflJ)',Cla~~!f;~d'tA~:
", .,' : ~Toll Free

.:.,,4 ....

\
\,

.1
~! Ask ABOUT O'UR VALUE PACKAGEl

(; Delivered in our last-growing affluentm}~:communilies in print ali~ online!

11A3000-4980
REA L : EST A,Tf

Hc':",;s G
4 BR. 2 NIIl Hall Price d to
sell I fee $ 14 .500' for
LISllngS SQo:H; 19-3816 x0729

A fOREClOSURE/4br. 2 bath
$10900' fee Must sea' for
lIsl~ 800-619-3816 ,F482

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now available. You can add
photos 10 your c/assJlied
ads to show what )'OIl are
selllnil. III addillOn 10 ad
009Y his will appear wtlen-
ever you want lhem 10 run.
\II'ldef l.'le classIflC3lon you
choose.
The cost for tile pholo WlIl
be $10 for the fllst d3t and
SS per d¥j lor each alidl-
lJonaI d¥j. plus the cost of
tile ad COVJ' based on the
number of bnes USed
Ema~ or ma~ your 3<5 or
~,6 pllotos Call lor
addr~ ~ MIl nol
be relurnea Prepaymenl
reQUll!CVno retlltld$.
To plaoe your ad and ~et
more wo call the Green
Sheef Classd'oeds al
888-999-1288. Man.. & fn..sam 10 5pm Tues Itlru
Tburs., 8:30am 10 5pm
ExtIud,;s buslnessleomrner·
aa1ads.
Deadlines for Sunday publt-
calion IS ThufS(1ay al N~
Deadline for Thursday pub-
bcatlOl1 IS LIollday at Noon
Some r!$tnetlons ma~
aWi

By Owner
MAlE YOUR AD

STAID OUT!
for an iddiborlal $5 you can
add \he aettnt Of the month.
C3a Gree. Slltel Classllieds
tHlJ. _mlna. Some
reslncllOl1S may aPf)/)'

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Gretn Shetl
Classificds at

1·888·999·1288

Ho~e~ ~

READERS:
SIIiCE ml/lY ads are
from outsld~ lhe local
area Please k:lOI'I wIlat
l'OtI are bvytng btfore
sel'Mllf'l\lnl1lOe)'
Green SI-.eet ClaSSlfieCs

888-999·1288

SElL YOUR HOUSE CASH
Or IeaseiopllOll 10 buy

All ~IC! raOQ,;s
Property tnveslors GrOl.'P
can now' 8S8 532·2038

O;Jen HO'Jse~ G
8RIGHTON SuI\ 4-22. 1-4pm
4BI. backs up 10 stale ~r~per·
ty 6019 Non"'lll ham PI. Ma:n
SI to Washa',e Rt on
Sunda~ 10 Slonegale Sub
foCow S,,1S 81il-599-0724

DEADLINE: 4:00PM TUESDAY

rw,;;s/Horse Ferr..s G
CHRISTMAS TREE

fAllM HOME" UfESmE
10 acres. energy effICient
~. barn. tractor and thoIJ·
sands of peI'1etl ChrlSlmas
Trees S495 000

Ca~ lJa-k, 810-69-1-6080

Condos G
HOW'Ell2 Br. 31uft ba:''IS. 2
car ~arage. fill bsn'.t By
O'M1er 313-220-2098

HOWEll - 43.2 Hamplon
R~ 2 ~ • 2 ballt BEST Iota·
loo & PR'CE! 248-476-0234

HOW'Ell,Colldo Uqllidalloll
S3le Several uMs for sale
1200 sqft. 2 br. 2 bat~.
a:laChed gara~e S~.900 firm
No aoer,lS 81 o-S~082

HOI't'tLl· Ctwlgton Green.
NeMr bock. 3Br 3 batll. loft

~15 000 (5171548-5155

NORTlMllE CONOO lUd
Coall1t1 or re-tlo 0Wll. L~ 1
bdrm 1 bath apt. style coodo
Close to tustorlC downtown.
S79.ooo ~ 734-7&5-6823

NORTHVIllE
EleOanl 2600 sq rt bile, Cape
Cod 3-4 bdrms. End urut. wa.'I<
o~t bs.'11t. cherry cab.l'l!ts
or4tllle • hardwood flOOrs. first
llO<¥ IIWtel;. f/'JOded Icl and
mor~ $434 900

SuSIe Ouatlro
24!-330-7314

Real Estale One
70 W long Lake. Troy

NOM ENT TO OWIl
New ConstructiOn

Pu~eCondos
for more 1Il10 CaJI.

12ea) 5!14-SS66
.... lolterelllllOWa tGCIl

"'~~ulactured Ho:r.~s G

Allapphaam iDdgdlll~
slier. dlJe' & lIis1rwasller.
Cellini air COlllIllloaiDt.

Sloragl ,all
Walled lake Schools

Pet friendly
low move In costs

ymenls as tow as $82
!~!~~I.~~Df~.~~~~

~~
'il Spacious \'1

~

9&0 >lJ.f.. ~
3 b~d, 2 h:athy. P~rimeler Lot ~7L S19,500 \X

'lI Beautiful ~I 9&0 sq.f,. ,

IJ. 2Sbi~,~~;;~

~
71 Immediate \~~~\'Il Occupancy .~

r71"'...., Lad 'Ai... \~~rt Call No"'! ~

Lt8hJl7;I~
~

lol~& ~
Acmr;e/Yacanl W'
FOWURYtlLE-&fDAR Rll.

4 lit 0 acres b..'Cks u;l to Cedar
Creek. SS9 000 Halstead
Rear.y.517-487·3242

fOWURYllLE • 1= Twsp
2 'l3 Acr!$. rolhnll ,,'some

woods. )US! Gfl blacl<top
roall S39 000 81 0-650-6668

KARTlAHlll MllfORO
2 - T"'0 a,r~ custom home
wa'l<OlJl Ssles pet\ed & sur·
veyed M'nules 10 x'ways
S09.000'each 2~8-496-4177

"'ortgar;~/land A
Contracts W

DR. DAIIIElS AII0 SON
REAL ESTATElOAllS

AND BlJ'YS LAAD CON-
TRACTS fasl Fund,"~
Prl\1:e Money. Hcmes. land
All property types 5' 0 000 10
$SOO 000 An{ credit ar'J rea·
son. deal a"eelll t{ th
(),;clSJOn Make ~

1 ·800-83Hi160
2~8·335-6166

ana" ~1~da".elsan(jsO't COM

Money To tfI!\
lOen/Sorrow ...,

READERS:
SJ,.,CE many ads are
IroM o~ISlde Ihe local
a'ea. please l,,"lO'A' w"..1
~ou are bUJ'ln~ telcre
se1dln~ mo-.ey
Green S~.,;€t C!aS$l'ledS

883-999-1288

UGHtlliOliSTRIAl
1 ..1 2255sq It Off,ce + Warehouse

1 MIle trom 10.1-59.U5-23 onter·
seel'On B~ 112003 S199.9OO

03le Ma,n Keller W.II<a-s
2~ 8-684-00'21

HOwtll dc'ATllown. 1 br. 2nd
r.oor r.ew detOr SSSG'mQ +
t,tJhtes • see (517) 5-:5-9&lo

PINCkNEY 2 br. Iaund ry ~,;at
& water Incl. III yard
$61~1"l0 586-914·n61

A'p3rt~tntsl A.
U~furnish<-d ""'"

BRIGHtOIl Do-fIlllO\'Ill. 2 br
SOOO'mo + utJl'!'es Esl~er
8' 0-229-6323 btwn Sam-6pm

81lIGHTON·OOWHTOWH
2 Br upper. near ""~pOOd

$675 mo Includes heat AC
& hOt water No smote. pelS

(810lm-6167

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN
Lar~e 2 or ~pper. $675
Newly remodeled 1 b~ loWer.
SSSO No pets (8101229-5911

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
Str.. 1 2 or condo SS25'mo no
pels Ava~I'CIt 248-685-8478

BR1GItTOH·
SMALL O£POS/T

fo, qu llfi ed reaters
SpatlO1l$ 1 & 2 br. aJllS

1/11. ·5&15
.2 br .• $615

N~ appllcaliDII fee Between
bornes. sbDl1 term lease

anllable.
No Pels. 810-229-5167

BriQbtoa·Woodlaa~ uhlnllll
1 br .lvlchen. front [:10m bath
$65O.mo 810-229. 978-t

FOWlERVllLE·2 Ilf. AllIS
.... ;Jphances. waShers/dryers
Incl. SOOO-5700 • set\Jr,ty
AlIO .. 'llI9 some pets Se mor
diSGOUc.t. C~D 248·3C2 8629
UNDER hEW MA"IAGE"ENT

FOWLERVlllE·UI'DAT£D
SPACIOUS APTS. W,t~a r &
ffilCl'OI/l3'Ie $665 per month.
810-m5167. 517-4().1·7737

HAllTlANO - Ovlell & 2 br
duplex WlIh IaIJfldry room.
anacho!d carport. no pets

8l!)-632-S834 Of
810-629-0343

NORTHVIllE
Cl)Untry LMr.g Ser..,'l'
$evtraJ ~rJG...e I OOlroom
apls slarMg as low as
$675 Also Mllabl! 1 bed·
room 'hi den & lull slle
,..asher'dryer. water and
beal Included slarU~ at
5785 Cau for deta.fs' EHO

THE TREE TOPS
"'OVI Read 1.1 8 ""Ie

244-341·1690

NOVl-IWN STREET AllEA
Up 10 30 1110$. Iree reat!

1 & 2 Bdrm A;>ls Washer!
Orfer Prrta:e Ertra~ce &
BalCOny 24H48-06l6 fHO

NOVI
Need space?
We haYe ill

Ve ry L1r~ I & 2 bedroom
a?ls fr011 S699 Ul1Ique
decor. Nol'I schools. large
patios Ibalcorues. f Jil sIZe
Insher'dryers. car;lCr".s ava'l·
a~ e ancl much mor~1 tHO

Tree Top Mtadon
10 I·Ne W 01 MeadO'.\ ~rCQ~

2(H-13 9590

HIGHlAND -
OPEN HOUSE.

Sun., Apri 22. 1 10 4pm 4
~r~ 25 baths. 1st floor
master PIIoIOS & map at

WWYI forsaJebyowTler com
10120780864 $315000

(248)534-iOO6

~
HOWRl-LAmRONT

Sal 4/21 & Sun.em from I·
4PM. rrench country ranch on
00ullle kO br, 3 bath. & 3 car
garage on beautduI au sports
Th!lmpSOO Lake 298 Harvard
Dr off 01 Grand FINer

NORnMllf
fOR SAlE 8Y OWWl

BeatJllful ~Ict colon .. t
Totail'j updated! 4 bdm. 35
balh. btcl>en wlgr&nl:e. CUS·
lorn rro~:e cabtnets. Master
w.te w lll'll:nous ballt ful
flflMed bsml w'pilSSlble 5L~
bdrm Loca:ed on CUl-de-sac
a>1)actnt 10 wooded area
NortIMl!e Schools Sun Apnl
15th z.s~il117aoo Maple Hul
Dr $402500

2*330-6280

FIRST CLASS!
Buit II 2003 00 3 be.1~ aaes.
~ 4200 SQ It. 1 \'2 stQcy I'one
has ma.'I'f fine CUSlOll1 deta.1s
llnd '" st~ !J.teoor • .( ~
rooms. 3 \02 ~ JllPI'ISSM
~ gas llg ff~ III
GRU. o.'fte. lama! dnnO- ~
ItsSI:lNil'/ desJQl'l!l1 kf.ct'e1 .. 1111
ar;;li:mces. ~xte/lSll'e llttklng
lIaJ'K"0\4M1Ml,600sq It.~,.
law Quarters or fa1lily room.
UcIwIe a:nss kl Dun1lall Lake
'" 2 W acre pn 5625 0Cll
England Real Estate

(810)632-7427

WOW!
AI spoItS ~ PettiOOne Lake
~U!enew.~4
bedroom Cape COO vaJled cei-
rYJS it 3 ~ bedroorr.s. Iar;~
lat::ldry mu<l 10011, ts w oa... ye
.. 'loll. sk)ii~hls & YMdO'.w~
Wooded 1!fUll yard ruce deck '"
Ia'lllsca;:t.'lg Dose 10 eieme'1Ury
schools. S199.9:Xl
England Real Estate

(810)632·7427

2,1OO$Qft.•4 BR.• 2.5 bath.
HICkory Hdl$ $1m. On CuI*,
sac. $234.900 (517)540-9876

* taW CONSTRUCTION *
lMlily lhr~Ilour' 1.450 sq
It. 3 Bl. 2.5 balllS. CIA. Too
mMr1 ~raeleS to rnenoon!
Imrned occupancy $225.001
www fors.lleb~o.ner eoill'
120744026 call 734-765-9603

NO BmOUAlIFYlNG!
Seller will urry 100'~.
4Br./2 5 balh. 1900 sq ft.
bl/IllI2OOO on 1.25 acres. fin.
bSnt & 2 car garage
$224,900 flllllt\est YlIltJlIU
WeltOltle.248-885-1217

WllITMORf WE I 5 story. 2
be. 2 ball1. 2 car garage ea.
hll basement 1500 sq ft
$179 000 Ca3 734'320-0487

Io!a~.",actured Hcm,;s •

Income Tax
Refund

on the Way?
Stop in and

. see us Thda !

'~~Wepay CASH~
.~for Mobile Homes

llTVTle<fate closings,
~ Call Bernie at $);
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709·6618

** WOODUlIll RIDGE **
W'~I pay 10 IIICM yogr

Maaubewed Home lalO OIIr
'eaullhli COllllllllllllJ.

W,lh a club house. pooL
fllness center & ~rl)Unds.
aI III a neo;hborllOO<l )l)u can

be prOlld 10 caR home
Call 24H3H60S lor details

Howm.2~. $1.500 6cw'1
$SOO{mo Good cred,t req
V3tant lots acx:epl'nIl o'l~r
mobi1o! homes 517-545-2268

Hartlaad S"oolslileerlield
Twp. ForSale~"'ercom. r<l
20743790. "''3'1t~1Jl 2 S acres

HOWEll' 3 9 acres. wOOd~.
Mature I,rrbtr barn. roM
$165 000 (517) 548-0090

Hawell 4 8 acres. wa', out
$lIe cre-ek ",;ar p;r;e~ent
perks $87000517·545-2777

Lm ACCESS LOT
Cloot~ late, Briibloa

810·229·3717

WE lOT BARGAIN!
1. aCles $3-1 900 Just
5195 22Jmonlh' ""t~ fREE
Boat Slips' WOOd~d. Iat.e
aectsS. ~CIJ1ar 160 000
acre recreaoonal l.lke' Paved
road. L>'~ ulll,!I,;s Pmne
waterf ronlS avaJa~:e. Ca' 1·
800-7().1·3154 xllOS '200/,
clcwT1. balanct flllanced 30
years. 7 5~. f'led 0,1£

UIlOEll
ArgentlOe TWll 28 3Cf!$ Wllt\
14-2+ acre s~bts Wlt/l
aP\ll'O'o'ed road plan. $280.000
Ad<l,!JOna1 82 aCles M,lable"'0 AQ,;nt5 81D-602-4211

NORTHVILLE TWP.
IJl:een 115) t/2 acre r!$lden'
till lots HI~hest e MllOn '"
NorthVille. O'o'erlooks
Slorewater Pavtd. aU~tilltlts

734-422·2577

NOYI Detlfield SchooL Ready
10 bu1ld' Pet\ed & sur;eyed
Be"'J!,M tree li.'le(f Close to
Island lk. S99( 248-730-4780

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 3 3
acres rJotva:ed sener' As~lrg
S165.ooo 248··S3]·1711

CARRY·OUT
BUSINESS

M-59 " 1JS-23. Heartland
(810) 333-93-12

HOWELL· 1 BR Sotsa-. 2 BR,
$eso Heal & hot 1\ ater
Il"du~ Stan 248·363-7736

HOWell - I br 0tI horse
ranch stalls ava.ia:lle

Call even,nws 517·54Q-3351

HOwtll OUAll Cleet A;lls-
1-2 br $St5. ~mo Il'ld
C<mre1 ca'port f~'ly
~u'POed kllct.en. Ovitt CO\Jn-
by serJ1g close to downtO'o,"
& maIn hv.ys 1 bloc1< to hospI'
UI Balcony CIA. ~. 0'1 f,rS!
3 mo. II' QOOd cred¢ SenIOl
dtSCC\Jnt (517)543-3733

HOWfLl. SENIOR ClJIlEf(
tlYing surtillg at $475.'1110.

low smnly_ Call1of
s~eclals. (5171545-3&11

......................
ow "I'"'"lIlflU CD
............ ,.,. .... .., ... ""ltl1

@

MllfOR D· 1 & 2 8R
Spedal Ut IlIOlIllllrte ital

ClOse 10 dov.11tOW'1
Heal & waler JPd~ed

248-685-1524 EHO
• some restrictIOns awly

MILFORD· SPRING
SPfClAllll

I & 2 br tl1Il1S. futll ca rpeted
cerl ral .. r mOSI IIMS ,nel
~al Ca~ IIXfly fer dtlalls

(248) 798-5038

MILFORD VILLAGE· I tr apl
startlC'19 al SS75:mo Ul~il..tS

lIlCluCed (248)(V2-68S6

Your Search
Ends Here

Finl1itint~

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSIfied

PlYMOUTH
AlIonble AlIartmeal

1 bedroom
• Ra.1ch Sltoe
• Prmte Entry
• Washer 1lryer
Co ~ !oJr delalls

f7341 459-6640 DlO

P1yllIoalll. S. LJOIl. Howell
1 & 2 bdr;n SlaItnil at $475-
5550+= ~osl ,",, heal
Launclry on-Slle 248-44&2021

SOUffillON
I Wm 510010 AIr. prl't'lte
~ntry. baiton)'. SS2S1mo

(2~8) J.lHI08
MIlfORD. 2 BR. SOOO' S7oo.
• securk'y heal IIlCI Some SOUTHlYON 6 1J,:e,'Pootlac
pels oka'! 248-302·8629 Tr 1 tr IuD apt.. 19 kJ1cN~

Bea~lJf ..1 senmo $44S:mo
,1..1..1 Soon 248-437-7520

ISlAND tAlE ACCESS
Cute 1 be. 1 bat/l

Ne" CJ'pel & S1C'OQ$69 000
248 ..431-3932, 248-207-4790

LX. ACCfSS $157.soo Dock
00 T Jll$lCO Lit Ma'l'f \I¢l!~s
1.0/7 sQ ft. 3 br. 2 car
garage 8 HH' 4 2972

SPREAD OUT!
~ 38S{ sq It. tro 2
story home on 2 5 j)ea(elul
acres 0!IemQ 3 bedrooms eacII
WIllI C'tll ~. 2 hall baths,
~bIory.1st t'oor Iat.tJdr)' & mud
room 011 oari9t- Buutdul
2h13 kJlchtQ .'p.lntry and
l'.tfItr r:1l?1e cabInlts. 16113
lorrr.ai61M9- 4CJ. 1Bgre4t loom
'II1ll natural fir~ Full Wnt.
3 car oarage & lTW1'i custO(lI
emslS365.f)).)
England Real Estate

(810)632·7427

Ncrthl'I!!t Q
NO BANlC OliAllFYING
'16304 M.lberry Way
Bland new 4 bdrm. 2'h

bath, $3W 900 For more
IIlfo ealt (2eal 5!!f-556&
.... lorterealtOOWtl tOIIl

NOVl- Wmltror.l. besI lot ,n
panl double W1cle 3 t r 2 bal~
all lppl~nces. cornplele~f
remod~1ed 8'9 s/led Rent 10
01'o1l S8OO;no 248521·57c.i

Latefront Properly e

Lwe/Optio~ To Buy 0
HIGHlAHD on ~OlIcourse 3
br . 2 bat~ r~ COnslruct':l!1
5105ll1"lO Ca~ 248·770-8919

McrtQ<l~e/l!nd ~
Coolrects ~

'All MORTGAGE lOAIIS'
Ref Illince & use your home s
eCjl...lyfor any PIItoos! La'ld
Contract & Mortga~e l?yoIfs
Home Improvtmenls Detl
Col'solr<laIIQl1. PrO\)ertt Taxes
Cash a>a'Ia~:e for Good Bad
or U~'V C'~'II 800-245-8100
Ao-ryl,me' U~,:~ Mort~a~e
S~lYlCes

m'lI umsllort~;,; co..,

~
Recycle tltis
Newspaper

EMPlOYMENT "GEIlCY
for Sale T~rnKey OperatiOn.

Can Gary K.~~~tArnold
Assoc<ates (248) 626-7557

lnco~e Prop,;rly ror tI!P\
Sa:,; W

COMMERCE lWP CONDO 2
Bl. 2 bat~. rll1. t:smt CU(lent~
renled t."JOII\ih feb 09. ONe
$114K. leas~ al S8:?O. mo
R,;cerl prOperti sales b:.tn
S' 201<& 1401( (5' 7) 548-0846

In.eslm~nl Properly e
FOWlERVlLl1-4 UIiIT BllCk
~I bu~dmo Totally updated
,n 05 100'. t.n for Sale
$i3C1< 2~8·379 3926 ~ro~er

Apart~entsl A
Unfurnished W

~
~
~:iOof! prr moutl,

011 It I ,TnI' 1M"
.i~ltrJbtlrn J-.l'·O~

549 Lakc\IOod Drive
South LIon, ~1l-t8178
(248) m·:3:30:3 Office
j)Onlr2.ll@sbcglobal net

BRIGHTOM 1 BR., ai(.
SS~~O Heat w Secunl'{
depos~ SSOO8'0-229-5'67

BRIGHTOII. !!fD E. Grud
Rlrtr. ~I(l<JS 1 & 2 br
Heal ,oc"',ded • ca'port 110
pets Secunty d"pos~ S200
tlllh 3 ",0 at 50'. 0'1
l'i QOCo(Jc'ej t 810 :'~5 53i6

SOUTHlYON HUGE 2 SR
eo",pletely remodeled
\'rist1er'~ryer. f,rtplac~.
paliO S800 no Ind 1JtJlt-
lies Ca~. 248-755-2574....

SOUTHlYON
MEADOWS Of S~UTH lYON
2 & 3 bdrm. ~Urtll1~ at $695
La~ndry Pel frletloJ!y

248·767-4207

Sl.. Read then
~ Recycle.

rAroo/l(lnk APARTMENTS
22250 S,un ROM· South 1)'On. MI48178

~

• I ~rnom units f,om SH9-600
.,a - 2 ~room un'!1 (rom S64?·700
• - WRY r<t (rimJl,~

~" '<Iv. - <>Iron llKluJt\!
.~. \1.1:. • • H hour filnC<5 (t1'\I(l'

• I • uS)' highw.ty >(<<15

~ 2411-431·1123 • !-ax 2~8",p·lIOO

\\'\\ 'W. bronkd.ll ".tl'.ui melll'.rom--

W~~b,;rl'ill~ .. G

tif
JUST RfDUC£D 10

$12UOO Of .esl oller
3BRhomell'l~on
I we Partl2l1y fur·
n,shed. w/aPPhall«S
MlIS T SEE'I MIlS! seL

Can, 810-S,*,9S02 or
810-632-6899

westJi'lil • 0

lateflonllWat~rfror.1 t'!f9II.
Ho,:,es W

BRIGHTON - 2 br. 2 fuQ
baths Updated Colta~ 0<1 d
spOlts Ia1;t - llQSCale area
$235 900 517-404-3389

*BRIGHTON F'.'I uke 3+
BR.2lun wlhs, ftllShed /Owe!
Ie\/el lII'a 'k 'OIIl m<m-JII ready
$268 000 810-632-7223

COMMERCE lWP
Walt!lronl Year round. 2 bdrm
~ AI Soorts Long Lk.
$309.000 248·3S6-8985 or
248·770-5007 !eM m~

Read toyour
ch.lldren AlPOn<;l meadOWSIPondtrOSlPIlleS Telephone/Easy

rIfWlMO Cal owner lOday~'-- ,-JI 1·~96-S263 x2Wl

COLORADll • MOUJ!TAlN
PROPfRTY 35 acre-$I29.900
Access 10 I/lOuS.ands 01 1Cl!$
GoY I RtClutJOn Land

No applitation r~,
South L)'OR Stbools.

Gl'f'at Sperlals!!
CALL NOW

248·437·0676
I·..•IIlnlfu ••ullI,:if!]

t'Rcc)'clc
Your

Unwanted
Items
I" The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified
J '. "of

1·888·999·]288

BUCK WE-50 FrCnl4Qe
tllJtldJ~ 101 an sports lake
5'60 000 81l>-231·3273

HIGHlAIlD 4 B acre lakefroot
vacant. 280 II oIlr~ on

0unha.'Il Lake North east
shore ~reat YteW on bluff

f2~8) 681-0254

SOUTH CElfTRAl Fl. Pllv.:e
Gated tatelronl COmmUMy
was $179 900 N(fN $79 900
\ to 3 we lake ~ccess
CM.'!ltr rr-<ssl sel Can 1·888·
320-8399 x1249

lcis' t'ft'.\
",cree,eIVacant W'

,l,parllOOll5/ _
Unh.1nisntd ...



t I ....... ~ I", 1 ~

... -.' ~ • 111- ••••• I

2C Ttu'sday. Apri 19. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG

BURT lAIf· lal:dront. Sleeps
16. Fultt!umlslled Aval\.
June • Sepl2~31·5339

COTTAGES 011 B£AlJTIfUL
WfClWllEVOlX
taU231·5*11It

.... ceUrre1lmorlCOlD

APfOlKTllm SETTER
Ideal 'ot anyone ~ can-
not get OlIIlo WOfl Won
part·1Ime 'rOlll your bocIIt.
scI".edubng p<t·ups foe
Purplt Hwt u' ~SP"-
Mon-fn. 73H28-45n

ASSEMBLY COLLEAGUESI
MATtRIAL HAHOLERS

1!Irtn9 Jong·ltfm. ~s~J
woners roc a world c1ns
a~ $UppIief Ioca1tcl in
Pf)'InoWl tst & ~ shdls
MJlabIe S11.2SoS11 65Illr
Must have one-yw produc-
bOll ~. HS'G£D. dUn dnl'i/
stftell & ~ theck.

Send resltlle \0.
~ccm

Of FAX 811).221013«
IJ1lt N·AA EOE

COIlPOUIiO SOlUTlOlI
TalinO ~ lor al
manu!~unng pOS(JOn$,
days & afternoons
PreYIOUS experience In
plas:Jcs ftqUlltd. AprJf II
person only CompOUnd
SolutJons Corp. 621
Dwbotn Slteet. tmeI

HlGHLAJlO. 3 Ill.
011 00lf course. snSlmo.

Cal243-~19

WlUTIlORE WE - MISt
setl Great 1Oa1JCWl1 br apt.
no pets. S550 I*IS utI\It~

CaD (134)449-5994

MilfORD 1 Bedroom
Ntr.y IIpdaltd. wallt 10
1lo'6'nl0'611. Ileal, water. hol
water. uundry faClblle$
rnduded WIth rent S660
moroth + see. 73H.g.e717

GRfEJt o.uc TWP.
1600 J1. 1\ Industnal
Buidlllg on I aue 3
PIIase. IMrllead. OffICe
Ex;oslIre 10 lJS.23.
2.180 I. 1UOl J11l.
lnll~ BuilIMo. 3 Pl\ase,
Docks. IM/tUd. euwul
OffICeS. Just 0lIlJS.23

20lII CEIIT1JftY REALTY
.,.231-3301

,•
$
~
If.......,..
,:;
~

"1

,:.
'J,,

WlUTMolIE LW. Plnc~
sdlools 2 br. laundry. 111 No
pets $650 7~~

~U6473~,
2& 1 bath SSOO'mo SI(OO
UO'Ies yOQ .n. 248--673·m I

lIoRTlMLlf. III TOWM. 2n
Hut:C<I St 2 br~ a~, HOWEll· 3 8R. 25 ur
greal )'lrd AvaL 1IM"oed13'e.Y gal19t. beaubful house on 3
~'mO (2~)921.(Q12 beautdul wooded aues

S13OO'mo. {5m 548-4193

PIJlCKIlET WAfIRERoNT
3 BR. Fot rent oc sale

811).m~
'WWfI11'II-wtStllhouSes CI)(:l

C:USTOlWl SERVICE!
TEauotAL SUPPORT

lIIdustry lU&ng, world
class manuladurer seeks
one reiable. seII-molraI·
ed IIldMdcsaI let a ~
position II QUI c:ustomer
~suwort
call WItt JdW candldalt
wiI be c:ustomer-/oQJsed
and po$se5$ eltelleol
'liI'iIlltI and wertaI com-
m unicabOn sklIIs. M IISl
11M expenence WItlI gen-
eral compultr/~labase
PfOllrams TransrtJon
lrainIng ~ Benefrts
f\dIJde ~ ~oe.
healtl1 ItIsurarlCt. ~Olk,
educatAln remoorsement,
atKI mucll more.

InlmSUd candicla!es
should mai ltoeir resu~

10

PIIltort
1.527sq It. 3 br. 2 baths.
~age, uWy room. Pa\Jo &m INlnllNllCt PelS OK.
$l.2OO'mo el~227'34« or
el~-a887

IIfWHUDSON
Grand Rt.tr.. nexllo the pilar'
macy. 1500 sq h or more
eo.wettNe rate. Owner. 243-
~5939 Of 248-486-0120

NoVl-11Z .. !Wilt. 3500sq ft.
sIlO9 & offa. SmIlIe rnno
ItlpIe net. (2~}347-0930

HoWEU STOP RDlTlNGI
3 br. bungelow WI'bsmt & No tlanIt qllal,lyIno IIN/lCII'lO
Qarage 310 N Tompkins Your lOb IS yOQr credit.
$1. I OOImo 8 I1).923-0C69 1-S88-4S3.()913 ext 723

HOWEU 3758 NOr1on.
2-3 St~ d ~ 0eP
& refe rences. 511-4(l4-7828

lIollTlMllf
• female 10 share. 2 bc!rm., 2
IuD bath apartJnenl faClllg
lake. 2 bb. 10 ~

243-348-3897

WALlfD WH P. QUIET
Sel!tlg Waler & HW IOCl
SO&Vmo. 12~) 982-3281

WAllED \.AXE AREA
1 BR. apt .th room lor
(home olfa) QuIet IIlL bldg
C1wl. HI« area Many
~ No pets s.t95 1tICl
Ileat 1248162~-4310

NOVI 3 roommates WilUd SOUTH LYON.
maleifemale 10 Wre 1800 sq Induslr~1 lor lease. ..000
It home. Ewtyl/Wlg incII.o6fd sq It I Bll telIsngs. 1st mo.

S5OCVmo(702) 52So5761 rent free 248-756-3939

SOllTH LYON • 2 br. 1 bath, lloweU 5 br. 2.5 bath. 2600
wal'l 10 do'liI'1IOWll & pa:t. sq It.. llsml 2 5 car kre Iol
SOSG'mo + I mo securlly No near lake. 989-233-5582.
s.-nok!!pets (248) B89-2S67

AUTO IIEalAXIC
Expeneru\1 i'l exhaust tnUs
and suspensioo. Uust have
own toolS W vallcI drMfS
license. ~ in person at AA.
LIldlIers and BrWs, ~1 West
Grand Arm Are. llnghlon.

AUTOMOm TtCK IlEAVY
fxpenenced. state certJtled.

109 pZf lIl>tlenefllS, 401 K
NO'Ii MOINe. 21530 NOVI Rd

24&-34~

HOWELL- Country seltlng,
~raoe. ~-5 8R. I 112 baItI.
siM. '/Iasheadl)'tr. fridge.
ea.. no petslsmolong Rei
reqwed. ssmmo • utilkS
'/I'depo$lt 517 -S46-4.a5

S. LYON PrIVate room. bath,
lalthen, laundl)', cable ready'
$99 95tn 313-51 S-4029HOWELL·oow.low.·NEW

1800 sq It 3 St. 25. balli, 2
car H~III' appbanus, Iene
Y1/putd13se 0lltIIl0 IOCl SD%
uedtt. 125G'mo 586-5»5161

WAlLED LW Newly
rencHiltd. I + 2 Br aplS Wlt~

Pfl'ta!e enlrince, ildudes
utiJlJes, 24&-241r492O

BRIGHTON 38r. Ranch. 11 00
sq It Close to US 23.
S9»'Ino. (5111 ~04-OO19 Roc~s fer R<et G

HoWEU· \.AXE ACCESS
2 BR. Now Avail 101 3rd
Ave_ S87Shno + 1st & last.
Fax Cl'edll report, drivers
icdise. & ref to 517·223·
1026 or Call. 243-504-7358.

HIlaa ResoIrm
3081S Reseri Drin

New IIJMSllI, J1141165

Drfu rmaM to:
(241) 446-2196

EqllJl O"..nultr
~Ioyer

WAlLED WE'S
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES
Shower 01 saYiags••"":"So
'$500 Mores You'n

AD Uruts Include
• Private Entrance
, Carport
• Spacious Rooms
• Fully EQuip. Kitchens
3 Bedroom uruts also
avall Call to schedule

a tOUf at a tine
comoenient for you

24H2H600
'Call For Details

W'Iffl elkinandco com

HOWEll-waltnl 10 latel BRIGHTolI ~ br. 2 bath.
2100 sq It 2 masler SUIles.2 bsmt W'alel1ronl. Nur US23
car. ~9S9-23H582 Slm'mo. {248}349-3404

NOVl· FAlRWfE MOm
AM. ~ rOOO'lS. ~ &
.mly tales. Cable. IndQe &
mlCl'O'lIavt. Free kItaI taJl$ &
wireleSS tllernel

(248)3047·9999
Mor1Irrille Condo lor rent BRIGHTON. ~ br.. 2 bath, lull
(apl eonve rSIOIl) 11 FllIbrook. bsmL. 2.5 car gatage, $1.450. HOWEll Manon TlI$p. 6 br..
2 bdrm. 1 bath. $75G'mo. 8917 MlsSlOIl. 734-891-197. 3 bath. "Ox70 pole barn
elednc. SS&-7~ ....electnc & lle4l $1 BOO.'mo

BRlGHTOII ~ br.2 baths. Ore (~10 buy) 517·202·1Q3.4
lake access. 0ptJ0lI to buy
$l.2OO'mo 9S9-.f2&-S75O

HOWRL - Spedatulir home
on .. acres .... pond & creek.
CaI ~ 517·5-40-3351

1I0RnmtlE - 53t Grace.
S14OCVcno. Of $261,OOJ. 501

LaJglit~ $1m'rno oc
S267.oo:l. 4i144 Partskle
$32OOImo. Of S5OO.00J
28034 DedaratlOl • Non
$11~. Cf $m,m

2~'2352

110RTHYILl£ CO Koo fO R
ROO lg 1 bc!rlII, 1 ball\.
Heal & water IIItl. $65(lr'mo

24 tv. retOfdeCl message
860-237·2&47 exI21

BRIGHTON Ist class mgle
offlCeS.1 or 1llOIe, $3OO'rno
eadL All inWsive. Great Iota·
fun. (810)227-762"

Luse w/ Optioa To Sly
Sed LJOISdloob

1.3Ucres
2970 sq It3 bdrm.

3 baths. 3 car omge,
lake PrrrileQes.
(734)915-11116

redkey,
HOMES

*BRIGHTON 920 sq. ft. 2 br.
Ranch. gange. N:.. laL'lldl'y
'hoot.'illl. pet ok. $7SG'mo

811).231·1987

1I0RTlMllf - MUST SEElI
New 2 llt.. 2 bat/l, wooded
VlolW. omoe. all appkances.
washerJdryer. fitness ~nler,
pool. No pets. SI,IOO/mo
248-44~10

OOOlSrs OFFICE
GrO'llltlg General Oenbs!s'
Office IIHowe' aru needs'
1) EJperiellCtll DeJltal

AAIslHl
2) Ezperleoeed Recepl/Olllsl}

Fnat desk'
FIl re$llllll ta 517-331-5016.

WHIT'£ WE- Aesorne lake-
front, 3 ~d. 2 baths. Joo
home. f~ 2 car garage.
.. Iolt. to yard. washer & dr)'tr

SISOO'mo. 243-78&-5689
0!I5000-5980
EIIP10YIIEIITlSEBVlCESBRIGHTON - CIte latet:oal

SOllTH LYON·2 P. 1 BATH 3 be. waJk~ bsmL. oanot.
(Mel & C1edn. All A;lpIianees. cledl. $99O'mo. 81~1-1133
sn!>'mo Call. 81~923-7566

WllITE \.AXE l'WSP.
2·3 br. 2 full baths, allached
garage, 1 acre meets waler HOWRL- 204 W Grand R1wr

sa&-206-8396 Prl'iite 0llicesIFletai. Inter·
ne! & Conlerenoe Room ItICl

511-S46-9OOl, Aaren

lIVONIA
Furrished room for renll

$500
2~96-3340

West Bloomfltld s
Silverb rooke Villa

Showe r 01 SaYings

8
'LImited TIme

Redmd Sec. oep.
IPllS un onr $2400
Rellllls)

AX uruts lilt!
• Pnvale Entrance
• ea14ge •
• 1st Floor laundry
• Fill)' eqUIPPed bldlen'
, toads 01 rcom

'Cau for details
248-624·3388

'New mm·lns!
Rl$trlctlans apply

YNffl etkinandco com

BRIGHTON. E1~ lloGle.
llo luse req. 4 .r., 2.5 bill.
flrljllaces. 3.&OOslt.ft. 3 Il1O.
1IlilIIrDa1D. $2.5OOIIDo. Reo!
wtopljoa to by 2... 767-9631

BRIGHTDII- Real To On
2 homes S11 00 • $12SG'mo
~D Now 810-923-408
Sandra WWs. Keller W~ms

ornxnON OFFlCf1l $11.32·
S20 691per hour 10 stilt
PhOenIx. Anzona, Maricopa
CoooIy Shentl s Office. Ut.
benefJlS. No exp necessary
Contact 602·301·5245. 1·
8n·352~76 www.mesoorg

.00 vacancies

SOllTH LyolI. DOWICToWM
2 bf~All ap;1rl3~ 1tICl. wash-
er /~l)'ff Ava! now' No pets.
Non-s.'lle~ (248) ~7-7129

MILFORO DOWllToWMI ,~
Ren1 or Sale Blnlt 2003. ~
2000. sq fl. to rec. room.
garaoe. lots 01 IMng spacel
Renl $1.775 Sale $269 m 8rlgllloa- 8IlIen lakt. ~ St, 2
Can Dave Mann. Keller bath. 2100 SQIt. grUI fISh.
WIDrams,24H8Hl021. swun $1.50 81t>-735-6849

HOWRL· Debe office SJ)ace
avail. .!shared conleretlC!
room. trtctlenelte. lobby &
rfte?llOl1ist $4OO'mo.
CaJlfOf~. (517) 552·9100

01£ SETTERS Meded for
HOlI'tII IIl1nutaeturer. Musl
hM~~moId'lIlg
~ ~ slJtVattemoon sMts
Mi Pay is $1.c1ht+ deperd-
Il'lg 00 exp Clean. lnendlY
worb1g etl'tVllMleI'll HS,;eO
reQ CaD 811).227-4868. ex!.
I~. oc taJoJema1l re5llmt 10
Attn. Ole Seller. 811).221·
1344 Of talhyp@wskJlIs wn
lordelail:>. EOE

BRIGHTOII Downtcr«n. 2 llt.
$751Ymo + utllitlt$. Estl1er IRIGHToK SCfloOLS 1700 Millard Donton-Vpcf,ted 2
Sll).229-6323btMl.8am~m sqlt Ranch. fllllShed dayllghl br. 1 balh. 1 ear garage.

bsmt $1250 517 ·545-0002 washer:dl)'t~ NOll smobno
$105G'mo (248) 396-1250

1I0RTlMllf ~ down-
BRIGHTON-U ChemlIn9. 2 br. Iown. 585 sq. ttJS 17!IJ sq. It..
2.5 oaraoe. $845; 2 be.. bsmt. utl IIItl. Mall St & rear pn-
garage $895 81t>-229-98« vale entrance. 243-709-237.

CflIUI CARE
PROFESSIOIW.S IItEOED

The lwninO Tree. S<:Ulllyon
•Assistant Teaeners' needed.
U;lerienee a must Grut ben-
efits includin9 ~OIJ( plan.
med"caJ benefitS, II/IIlOn reim-
bursement. vacatIOn and per.
sonaI days 248-«6-8791

COlOllSS10N TECH
Own toaIs. full lime. wnpelJ-
Ilvt waoes. beoefilS. strono
leadefshjp & peoQle sl.1l1s

~W1at .
Wonder1and Manne West

5796 E. Grand RIVer. HoY.d
517-548-5122

BRIGHTOII TWSP. Hartland
SdlooIs. 3 be.. 1 bath, 1 ear.
prlY3t~ rd. III )'lId. country
setting. S1000 Steurlly
$7SG'mo (24a~-5446

BRIGHTON sma. home on BIQ SOUTH LYON Shared space in
HORTlMllE-3 8R. 2 BATH Crooked u.. $800 + secunly tlISlflg law oll'a. Perteet foc

Bsmt.2 car detached ~ge. 81I).m1779 31 U35-9211 newlawytr 01 part lillie I3'6ytr
S1200'mo (248) 767-{)634 $400'1110 can 248-48S-SS08

BRIGHTolIISOUTH
LYON AREA

3 bedroom. 2 bath house
WIth IIawuances and fire-
place. 'wcx 2,CIOOSQ It
COunlry settlllg. usy
access 10 Ireewzys, no
pets. see.. dell req. Sl.200
IIlOllIll. (2.81 ~81t0

HARTWO - 1BOO sq It
waterfront home. 3 BR. 2 Iul
baths. Ileattd 2 ear 6etached
gange, 500 sq fl bor'cIs 100m
or home olfa above garage.
Completely remodeled 10
2000 S16OOr'mo +,D u'JllI.oes
and seMces 1st month's rent
& $1500 secu r1ty dtpo$lt
811).523-~ca.lor a.1appt

IWIBURG 3 br. f~epla(e.
bsmt.. deck, appfi3nees, newer
carpel & WIl'IdOwS Pels new-
t.rable. $82S'mo 734-426-G423

(o-,-.ercial/I-.bstrla ~
I Fer Rent/leaSt ...., All STUOEKTS/OTHERS

$15 basaIappl Sales.'sernce,
no 1~Ie~rtetlng. no up
needed. cond!IJCOS eXJSt Must
be 18>. Ap~ Now' PosrtJons
IIllIllg last'" (Z.8) 4~

BRIGHTON. OLD US 23
Commerce Center leaSlll9
2msq.ft. light lI1dustnal.
810-561).2665

WHlTIIO RELUE 1 rOOll1 stu- KAATlJ.MD. 2 br ranch unrts. FOWl£IMUE. 3 Ill •• ~
dKlllltl. a.' U'.i11l>eS No SIl1()j;. a.r, garage, no pets SUrt erI~ garage. Shed. ~
~pets $36D 734-455-1487 $6lllimo • 1/2 renlfoc 90 days to own $900 •• security, IOCl

wl13mo lease 134-497-0960 wa\erllrash. 517-223·9437
WHITMORE LAKE·Bmb HOY! - 3 Ix. unlumshed.
AcQu R:Vlllda'e '1 2 Or, t,re' HOYIell· $tuClO. 1·2 BR, avail. Ilarllalld 3bt c1ea:'I'tule dose large garage.. On big lot Pets HIGHlAND, S£ClUoEO
pQce, yard. r,"":'~ l~ norltl. nO'••. at:?l<a--.ces. pets extra. l~ MI')'\lnr'9. no $ll'I()ke!pets welcome Seeley Rd 1 bf. bnc\. L.rMl 5emce IIlCl
S650 linda, SIll-844-2252 S:a:t ~l s.t95 517·230-0479 S10001mo 81t>-533-<l554 Reasona~le (248)568.9517 $I,100'me 248-685-0366

YOUT Seal'th Ends Htrt
Find It '" t.'>e

GREEN SHEff
Cla:.s,'""

Nerd To SdI Your Car?
~I The Gr= Shm

Cl>=flCd' al
J -888-999-1288

.#l..Read then
~ Recycl~.

.#l..Recycle this
~ Newspaper

Pontiac· G Pontoac @ l'onliat~ .e Ponha<. .e Pontile ePonliac e• t

, .

,
j
I

j
!.
'('

'-'.
\ , .



DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

MUe a d41trenu III some-
one's ~Ie. PrOV1de SUP~1
5eNlCeS fOt speooI popw_
l()B adu/ls. TIU1ln9 prO'Med
WiQes up to $8.30 Good ben-
ef,lS 2~7'7S3S
248'34$-1290.248-960-9657

DIRECT CARE STAfF IIElDED
For semI-independent Irtvll.l
PlOQrL'lI. 5erd resumes 10

pUlereseare CQIII
Ot FiX to 248-65 H 7(12

DIRECT tARE STAff II£EDED
To WOIt WItII dISabled aclulls
II Iio'A'tI MUSl have a llahd
drillers license & high SChool
I1iploma Ot Gtd PaJd lralllllQ
COntatl DenlSt, Mondl"J'
Friday. bmWl 9am·2~ at
517'548-9329

DUU:CT CARE WDRltRS
t.eeoed FT & PT De4er area.
UldlllOhtslafttfEloons. Pl.d
Irallll!lg avail StartlnO pay
$8 6(I.'hr Cd Sandy. Moo ·fn,
belort Jr.m. 734-426-3167

~ DIRECTOR OF '
MARKETING

The DoredOt of ~
lOt the ClIiIdren's DYD Cite-
oorr 01 sa'l Home
Enlertalment 1$ r~
for Mrseetng and tnaI\a9-
rlO aJ rnarklIr9 /tlIl.IalNes,
str1leoot ~ and
buSiness plaMlno ror all
lNiOf Ile'/I' dildtell's DYD
releases from lIoCepbon
!MluQII fI1e ife 01 fI1e proj.
ect TI'Il$ rncludes. boA is ra
IImlled to. consumer and
trlde INItetJno plan dMl-
opment. medQ pIl.Ml'lO.
promotlOllS, PRo pl,''Q~
dtslgn. sales coIIaterl.!,
buddlllg tloss·promoborl
partner relallOl'lSlrp$. aeal·
rig and monItOOllq atnJa/
lx.dgtts, as well as assrslIlg
In saleS pilches to key ret»-
m. BSAlA in M.mtll/19
or MlntSS relaled foeld
reQUIred 7'10)"UfS martel·
rig Ot braIlll manaoemenr
~ reqwed. prefer'
ably 111 l:OO$Ul'I'Ier pad:aoell
~oods or enlerll.inmenl
industnes. Uaslm Deoree
In 9usw'oess AdI1lll1lStrat¢1
SlrOllO!y preferred Home
EI'Iltrt.1imlent ~ in
~ OW new releases
preferred Expenente 111Kids
mart!l1l'i9 a plus. RtlOOs
dreew to the VP 01 Brand
Ihrtetltl\l Please st nd
rtsume and rover letter W1lh
indlCalJOn 01 salary lllsIory
and salary preferences to'

....SWzmedQjOl)S@Starz.Cllm

'ORAIN TECH
Loobng for lIlOIe lhl.n a y;XJ?
Ale YOll l.n experltnCtd
RtsldenlsaI DraIn TecI1? Do
you ~ a p<lS/lN!. entMi-
utle and tun l.pprOl.Ch to
customer selVa1 11SO. we
want to talk to you' find out
wily you want to talk to us'
/<Wt In pesson:

31015 Grand RNer
Farl1lll'lQlon HlDs 48336

DRIYER·8YHUII TlWlSPORT
OuaJifred dMrs needed for
Regional & 0 T R POSitionS
Deorcated:fre.oht. Food Grade

,. ~ClQ'.JliIzM~ pumps,l.~'~r~~,
pay, new equipment BS6-GD-
BYNUM.. Need 2 )"UfS up

DRIVER: DOn JUST START •
YOUR CAREER. SlaJt rl 00M.' .
Cemptrt 5ponsered tDl
trUlll10 iIt 3 wtW. I.las! be
21. Have COL.?·Talbon reil'A·
IxIrstment' eRST 800-553-
2778 ·.··' t

DRIVER '~' DIG';' TW$·
POIlTATlON • Earn $4.$-50.000
1I1p.lS< one year l\'llII 4 months
eTR tll)etItnot. CaI .lo)'Ce or
Tfl'/IS 10 oet you III Qea( 883-
345-4639 4 montllS DTR
COL,A uptnenct rtQulred
Owner op$: 800-437·5907.

Drln. • ROUTE DRMIl lor
porUblt toilets. chl.ullfUr s
license reQ aJso SEPTIC
ClWEIl w/COL claSs B
Call 248-437-0841.

DRIVER" ROUTE
Independenl Cookltl '8lscul

DeWery Grocery chl.n dellv·
ery Estalibshed compl,'7'J &
rO\.1e on SW S>:le Guaranteed
1l'ICOI11e Mth gfO'llt/l poter.t<al

warehOUSe & cea phone
prOVIded Fax resUli1~ . ~ .

(S47) 537~709

DRIYERS·ASAPi 21. COl
• Ol/I'ers. ~ .• , ~3

CPM-1I.20· Sign-l)l Bonus.
$0 lease New Trucks. 0tYi 3
mos OTRreq'd ~

DRMIIS: CO. Top pay, Greal
btnef,tslHomell\lle!, Pald
VilCl.IlOI1sl!iolidoljS. 95% N~
TouCh. IloN reglOllal COl..A., I
yT Up. eOO·,m·7565 x115

EXPERJDlCfO TIRE & On.
CIWlGf:TtCK

M:sst !1M ~ ictnse. Ful
tllTlepo$lbOIl. ~ 111person
at Bob's fr~& Aulo S535 W
Gra'ld Rl\'tr A~ lOCated 111
!t>e Bnghlon Ih~

roor Starch Ends IIcre
filto.! It ,n II>::

GREEN SHEET
Clas$Ifoed

FlTTEIlI FABRICATOR
IllltIledil.le po$IbM Mlable
for pefson ril skiIs in fittIn9
& fabnca!ll9 "'ust be able to
rw /:iuettns. Good allen-
dance 1$ rNnOatory Please
a~ it fame Industnes,
51100 Grand Rl\'er Avt.
WIXom. MI No caDs pleasel

*FULL·TIME
OPPORruNITIES

TEMP TO HIllE POSmONS

• CIRCUIt BOARD
ASSEM8lY

IPC & Boar~ Sluffrlg Exp
ReilUlfed

'SHII'PlIf& & RECEMIIG
BasIC CPtJ SkIDs FleQlJired

• ROBOTIC IL\CIIlIIl
OI'flU.TOR

Day or Afternoon
'1II01llGlfT ASSEM8lY

SmaI Pm Exp Reqwed

f'edonIaIce I'ersoMeI
12")960-llOQ

Fot fiB-Tille ReSIns

GRAVEl TRAIII DRIVER
Mnnllltll 5 yrs. !Xl) MIst
hM dun drlVlIlg record
Relerences reQ lJll"ed &
checLod /<Wt Wlthn at

Bob Uym ExtMlJr9
8111 liamIneI Rd. BrlQhton
i0oi148116 81~231-2044

GROUP EXERasE
UlSTllUCTOR

Health & W~ Center. S
Lyon. fiX Resume to

2.:8-486-3318

IWR STYlISTS
Experrerad. flftloenlele.

Upscale salon, tr",hIarxf area.
AsIl for Pal, 24a-88700039

IIAIRORESSE1lS '"
ASSISTANTS

Busy NOli LocatJon ..Ct.allsma
Salon 810-51&-9607

*IWfDY·P£1lS0N PaIllillll,
81S1Westert, WIli1lllore

late, 9897 liaiD St.

HElPWAKnD:
~nt to work lor a MdlIQ3ll
~r? Get a free weekly
e-mai Iz$t 01 ~r posi-
bonSMi

VISIt httpj/WlW\r.m~n
press.~sub$Crobe. php

HOUSl:ClEAlltllG - filA or
part lIo'11t Mriable. Must have
0\l'I1 transporta\lOn. $9-SI~'l1'

dependrng on upenence
2(ll-787-6324 or appo'J onI:ne

www2·lI1Oll\$com

~rt~
IIIIIEDIATE OPENINGSI
PrDdletioa Colin pes
& Ibterlal Hl.Dlle,,·

. P1J11lOGtb 1-'~'.~first & StCOld uifts
mili.'e

IISt'GED. U$lc mU"
drtt screeD '"

BactglOllld tIlect rtq.

Emall rtSG1D8 '" "liry
reqDlred

10 jl$tlrinlills.COlll
01

Fn 1110\227·13-"
EOE

IllllEDIATE OI'ENlJlGS
Wewlld pOSiWls. Three 12
he days & one 6 he. day wJ3
dzys offl Guar~ (2
lnJ&'teIt. Day & lll~ sIlIlts
Mil $8 55-$9hIr. Pay
rncruse tliuc:. ~fa after
lurel H51>EO r!4- Emad 10
u\hyllhslalls com or lax
(810)227·1344 or c:aJI
e1G-221-486S,ext 120 tOE

JAlIlTORlAl. ClfAICING
Sou',h tyon. Men.. Wed , Fn.

59m.9".3OQm. aJso
Tues. & Wed 5-9pm '" Sat

8am·:'OOl'L $7 5(}'hr
fax resume to (734)595-1617

JAIIlTORlAl. • Offrce
CleaMQ, W"noi '" Narl
a:m. Part-lime tftlllD9

hour$ ~ll
..... ussemca com

WOREIl
fur extavatirq Ce. Ply
equal 10 expenenct
Rtha~le tn.tlSpolUttOll
reqlNed (248/ (86-5818

lEADER WAHT£D
Wwdrom hOme Int1ll1irttt·
rlO Cll tx;landoIlQ rto area.
call·8BS·323-4113 Code 03

UFEGUAilDS
NO'a" hlrrng depend.lble leam
pllytrs lor Sl.'I'Mltr postlO/l$.
~ hourS. gr!it pay can
24B-34~5S10 or faxl tml.J1
resume 10 2(8-349-0394

tf!9SITUn@sWl1oba1 nel
Alln DollS

He'p 'ilii-.teO-G~r.ml C
...." <,,~!l." '-i) V ,.,

LQ CIaiborlllI 0uIlet SlOfW

w. ~ ~ atl't>ollouS ~ b' fle ~
posb:lI\S on r>J: HoweI. IJI ~ $lOre'

AsIlsUnt toI.,..gtt

~ n c:ustIR*' WI'Q. ope<i\lOl\$ and 1T>f)(.

~ IS prel!md ~ expenence IS •

~

lIfEGUAIIDS WAlfrED
Ia & over AWl In person
No QJs 20301 SW-wI ~I"O •
Dr NortlMlIe. MI 48167

LDAJI omallS ExpandIng
ll'IOrt\lige compl,ny seel:Jl1g
expenenced lOl.n Otfrcers.
Best pay plan & benefa 111
the IIlIMtty ca. 8 t ~221·
56OO.l.St tor RlCk FernandU

MACIIUIE OI'flU.TORS need-
ed lor auto SlJWiet located In
Bnglllon. Pre-tmploraltnt
requiremenlS include one
)111' ~~. HS1iEO.
drug screen. umNi back·
ground ctleck. math. measure-
ment & safety test. fl:C 81G-
227·)344 or emd resume 10
cathy'p@wsklDs.com EOE

IlAGIIYS IIIIIDVATIYE
SOLUTIONS

Has an opelllng tor a
Slmulaborl Ell(Ilnetr. A
Masters de<;lree and
related expeliellCt IS
requIred. All resumes
should specd"aDy Illentt-tt all sl:ItIs relMnl to lOb
otlered send resume to
1.Il.gnys, Alln: l\R. 42500
W EJeI'en We Rd, Sle B,
NOYI.UL 48375

IlAlIlTEWCE DIRECTOR
Sellor ReUl!1IltIII

Commurrty IS Loobng lOt a
Ouahlltd Mall1teoatltt
OoreclOf Wllh 3 t years of
expelltfrct In an apartment
commurrly settng
We Offer

Compelitm Wages
Paid Hu1lll ud Oeltal

lIS1ra_e
Pahl YaealiOll

41111C

Fn JOlT melll. 10
151 D) 221-1302 01 ell\iillo

lnrl1llllolmllQ@
fOIIlcast .• el

IWlITtIWICf TtCHJIICWI·
FlIlL nilE

For HOftlI aru property
Prel'lO'JS experience lequJred
Cvmpelelhe sa1;lry. benef,1S
and on·SIle I'rousln<;i Mlla~le
Please lax resume to

(810) 736-9n7.

'*IWEYOURAD
STAHt)OUTI

Fqr an ~ $5 you
can aild the accent ollhe
monIll. call GreeD Sbeel
Classifieds IDday.

aaa-m-1283
Socro '1SI:'lclJor.s ml'f lIPllIy

MARKET DEVElOPMENT
COMPANY

Bas.ness ~Iopmtnt pros to
a tale demand lOt hlgh ted1
products FT po$IltOllS
Immediate SUrt send
resume to kalhryn@mlstcom
or liX 10 248-3H·l!S94

NEED SUMlfE1l WORl7
OUAUTY UCSPfCTORS

$9 25Ibt local travel, WOf'l on
call, 18 yrs. 01 ~e. Ortt ca~
blwn I & 3 pm. 81(>·225-4.\21

NEWSPAPER HOllE
DElMIIY ROUTES

AVAlWLE
Earn $150-$300 or more
per week.. 24~-45-10

1I0RTHYIllE INSUlWCCE
AG£NCY seeks pl,11 tll!l~
phone SO!JcItor, hourly
W3Qe (248 )349-8990

Nurse' Coordinator
Ilf lIell~.orllood$ al T1le

Villa,e ot Redlonl

The v,nage ot Redford, l.
leaOer 111 long Term ea'e has
a.~ r:vned.ate oPenltl\l ~, a ll.St
paced. person centered care
commU/lf1)' /ootj1liJ lOt results
oroented. ~. trust·
wortlly, prooressm Nurse
CoorOlIll.tor The pre/erred
C4IlClodate must hm ~
tJonaI follow I/'IrooQh abWtJes,
people $kills, and greal M'
tomer strvote $kills Wt Offer
great benef4s and i COlT' pelt-
INe salary II you MSh 10 jCoIfI
The ViIlarle of Redlord III our
commotmenl 10 betn<llhe ;'Ie-
e!V'1ltnl prO'o'lder and l'lIlOYa·
!of 0I1iouslll(1 for elde~ send

, resome ~Iong 'll'1'~'1~ Ieller
and salary ~oons 10-

malnrez@pY1ll.org

PART·TlME OPENINGS
$15 base!appt CUSlomer
sal,wservote, no erpenence
r.ecessary ConililiOl1S ex:st
AWl Now' i2"1426-4405

,#l,. Read then
"4rI:J Recycle.

REWTIOIlfST /SUPPORT
PassaoewaYS Trml NCM

IS IoOtII1O for l.
ful-tme ReceptIOnist.

Hours 9a1ll~ Mon.·Fn
f'Iease email resume to:

~pways.com
or la.t to: 243-449-2750

ROOF TtCH ~nled 15 rurs
111 up roolJIIQ repa!fS. Must
be ~Ie to seD JObs, Must have
own InIck. tools. & ce II.
S181hr • oas. fiX resume to
517 -S4S-5040.

SALES ASSOClATt Part bme.
President TUxedo Formal
Wear SaleS & Rental 12 oaks
MaW, HOYI. Must be Mllable
mnanos & .mtends AWl
11'1 person l.l store, Ot emad

stOte07C~tllX.com

SAlES IlAHAGEJlS
WQm ICATERlXG IIGR

1l0US£XEIPIHG
HOUSEXEEPUIG IIGR

AND All OTllEll PDSmONSI
Wltll Ex;l. lor fuD trme posl-
bon it the newtj rencmted
Crown Plan HoIeI In NCM

£ma~ resume
m~@charter net

S HEEl KETAl ROOFERS ~
Needed. must 11m IllII1. 3 ~
yrs. txll III Illttal rooI/wan ,
~ & COQ'VIleroal roof JOg.

E-mai resumes:
rooleridSC/lolINil COCIl

or C3II 81~2?G-2300

-NEEDED-
£xperieoced SIIIppiag
& RecehIIIg CIefk 1«
CU' Parts Department

Full time Monday-friday,
Reynolds & Reynolds

experience beIpfuI but
not necessary.
I«tf WIthin:

lafontaine AutllmoIiw
2530 E. Highland Ad.

•

• HqIIand, loU
AsIc for

RayOtSlw1

SIIAI.l CONSTRUCTION!
RESTORATION COIIP","

toobng for ClN mem/lers,
apply 1I'ltlUn 103SGrandOi~
Or Suote 200. HOftI, loll.

sum SOUTHWT lloaTH
CAROUNA IS now rtO'U(1ll(I
over 250 leacl1trs III al areas
IOf emplorment (Mr 100
Eltmenury). The Pubbc
SChools of Aodeson COYnty
wil be haYIlQ an EdocaI'r:lDjOb
Flir on Allri 28. 2007, check
he web SIte lor more rnto.lltIp"
III obesol1. t 12. n t. Us.
Callemail Russell Kin1;lw l.l
9IH35-2238 or
kNoI'f psrtCrobeSonl t12 nc.
us lor more inlo

sumRT STAfF II£fDED
lor prOQfims III lM'lgslon
Count'! lI'llrtlll(l 'lI'IIIl c:oe«'le
Yo'llh dlS3barlJes FuI & Part
frrne pos4IonS Mi Tlill'led
& !Xl) preferred PIelse ul
517·5-11>-1155 or 134·878·
6lli. (~1l lD-2pn)

Customer Service Specialist

SUPPORT STAIF IIfEDED
10 wort WC!I ~bled adults,
2nl & 3rd ShtIs Miable

Must NI'V IIgh sdlooI dfPlO-
lI\ior GED and valid driller s
1ic:ense. Coru:t AprilSl1·

546-391) Uon.. Fn. 9am·2pm

TASTE Of HOllE EnteIUN'9
Career Fill'. Come lWn about
lastest growing dired saleS
comparrj t1J RWer's Dooest
IkoOIe /lours. ~ CORSlIlI·
l.l\ls 616-~1·9414
YffI'tIltJCl.tohe com

TRAJlSFtJI DRIVERS need 040
CO!. Class A Ot B Drl'o'!fS to
transler molor IIomes.
stnIQIlI InJCks, ~s. and
buses. Year round wort
1-800-501'~783

TRAVEL U.S.A.
PubIa!Jon SaleS co. lIrII'Ig

18 wrp ~'SIaStJC /tldMd-
aaJs to lrMI the US.

TIiItWlQ. lravel. 1od0'lliJ
transpocubOn prCMded

1-181-7"·1344

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE UC?

Put the ad Itlder 2 c1ff'~r·
ent classes lor a

Territic DlscoIDt

Call1lle Gnu SU,I
CIISS/tie' de,1. fOf

- delalls.

1-u&-999-1Zaa
•SolIle mtrIctloa may

a"ly.
-11m lIleDIIOll ad 10

rtee'" d IscGAl

UP TO 11l11'1oPAID
COLlEGE TUITIO II

.l.s$l$tarrce for M~
NalJonaI Guard members. Plus
you rM'/ quaily lor a $20,000
CiS/I bonus. CALL or visit
YNIYt.1-8QO{;~ARD corn

WOOD TRUCIIIIG. INCt'MCT.
Grut Ne. Careerl Job
Guaranteed on completion of
Free 3.mt CDL·ATrainIno 1
yw ~nt reQwed
1-800-621-4878

Thursday. Apnl19. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST.'CREATIVE UW<G 3C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE FOREIGN

ACROSS 51Churen IS "The LadoJ TO!J'I'WI TM'Ian as=r1 Conclude II ~ _ TrlllTp' SEner,; 42 Crderella's
deal sa PollSSissippo (37 song) 6 RoYe s soiree 16 TOI'ch',

6 DrVics Iik8 n'IOlm VIi Marrtenarce restran 43 Nalt.leal etin1e
aDUnaIlan 60 Help WO/llers 7Rogu$h advefb "_and

10 Curren! tnl 61 Actress W Hlher's male 1 Hound or «Cuban
9O~part13~or Rrvera .~ hamsle< =~62 Gollip 100 Gooclluck tAgeal 91 C<mposer

17 Slate UTragic charm
10~rloo'

46;lai_ Thomes
11 Build monarc:h 104 _ de plIme 47 lean S4Prepared
20 He" five 65 Bat 106 Film $Ile?

l1?~re
49 PDQ, dlernes

)'QUa

66=
107W~

53~r ~ Morioc:ks'
squeeze 108 Ws·_ feaMe Pf~

21~ 67 FlIl8 Shade' 12 Gasp materlal 101 Donkey
Adams 69 Abil of 112 Sernnole 13 Tosses 54 Polassenet 102 TarMr anct

22 EgypIlan Bach shoe aSIde opera ItaWt
manrplk· 71 BandleadeI' 116 wtwlney or 14 "Deep 55Aac:hen 103 "Lord Jim'
tor'? ShaY!' r.trb Space arIlde authOr

24 German 72 Sltansl 117 On one's_ Nne"role 56 Darling 105~gear?
IOdcgroup7 Shankar (aIen) 15Aetress

59~a
1l.\1t.lanage to

26 Thames 73 Prep 119 Itaian ador? Ulmam m&$$
Iolvn school 122 Senslble 16 WlI/'ine's 63:' lOi Compete

27 _blood 76 Sheepish Clech7 wreath 110 Oon
21 Quick sounds 126 Duel tool 17 Master almpOSel' m"Beau "

comeback 77~ 127 Season 19~and 65 Jewel rnUrii)
30 Furiveness shout firewood baobab 66Impetuous 113 PotIer's
33 Enc:ot.r'Iler 79 1leowlAf,' 121 Die\e(s 23 Scoundrel 61 PriOt to, 10 need
34 l.Lte·s booll; ego dsh 2SClose Pnot 114 CIrcus $igII
37~1 82 MOre IIlIIVe 129'_ F"1deIes' 211 School grp 70Semesler 115 Once again

Slat 83 ._ d 130 Ward (oil) 31 Residenoe 71 EllOOUfage 116 Rdlatd of
3& Feudal robins , ,.. 131 Evergreen 32 BrindisI .Cl.II~ "lO'At Me

tenant 8S Bartok or tree bread 73 lion doIhes Tendeo"
40 '\.ohengrin0 Peten 132 Sup I'lStyle 33 MISt Franz 74 Pans,te> 111SaIll_

role I6I$famic 133Soptano 3SUbyan Helen Mane,"'1
42 "Pshaw\"

17~
Flerring basebaJ 75 Tropical niRlng

4SWind manewer7 llbets counter
1Il$lt\rnllnI7 ometer DOWN 36 PoIosl 77 Elipse 120 00 lJllle

43GaDey abbr. 1 Bind parts confident 71 Chad 01 wor1l.
feat16e aa~ 2 'I,lntouc:tl- 38 NI.6fy George 121 Kyoto

SOAsta's able' Ness 39l..ikesome 80 Ot!l&Io's coin
father 92Knan 3 KJemperer :.hee$l inducer 123 Aetress

51 PIe_mode
93~

d "Hogan's 40 Prospec- 81 DeledNe MacGraw
S21ndian Heroes' IOf'S pnze Olarie 124Detace

restaurant'? town dnIlk 4 Actor 41 Loser 10 84 I..ingI.-sl 1250trus

1 3 5 6 ·7 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

126

130

;,- '-i.., '~. 4".~ ........... ~ ... _ ..

, .. 'I.o\~""""'Y-6ooI irt!;-:"'T- ... :

WOODWORWI. Wood Sbop
pl,rt·tlllle or tun blne Will
help tran Mlllord area

248-887-7(26
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

COOKS
Some experience. IleXlble hrs
Apply WI!hln at Gatsby·s.
45701 Grand Rrm AI't.. N\r(l

800DUPEIl/
DmCf IlAH.AGER

Willi 5 plus )'WS expenence.
Knowledge ot Ille exr:MtJon
rndustry a p+,Js. Need to be
profiCltnl in qui:k booI;$, lhe
CCIlllnClOtS edIlJO/l prefered
Fu1I bme Please fiX resume
and salaly reQUIrement to

81G-231·979O or E·l!W:
bi1lino@Ill)'trstXC.com.
No phone caDs please'

8USY REAl.. esUte agent
needs part tIllt he~. Must
ha\'e a oood reasonang ablf4y
ind be somewhat mterne1
sk1l1ed besldes QOOd comput·
er sklIIs- $9 per IIr. HOlIf$ flex·
Ible, but mUSl be consistent.
Fax resume to 248-587·1010

.. _ DlSf'ATClll • "
Cl/STOIiIEH SE1lVla

Gooi:I et:IIlIPUl!r '" Pl!bne
sblS- 2 $01 trailing-2p/lI1O 410 5

hour sIaf:s n the
hours of 1 m 9pm.
Pe1lonDalct 1'J1J(lll1t1

·1241 ....
. . I?"Tiale i¥1ts
LEGAl SECRETARY

Famllngtoa HJIs Part line
Fax rtsua'~ to 248-106-8001

OmwWARDlOUSE
HElP Il£EDED

Part~ Must be OI.I1Q011lO
& loble to lIIIJltt-us!c. Ex;l
w!mutI-ine p/\one S)'S1enI,
gene iii olfrce dullts.
MlClosot! Word, Excel '"
O'Jd: Books a must. Must
be able to Iltta rrunmum 01
41) Ills. & WIIIIll(I to help In
warehouse Pleas! 1l.X
resume to (248) 6:2Hl601

DENTAl ASSlSTAXT
Part !Jmt. WIllIll\l 10 learn
l:onI desk. 15-20 his r>'week..
£xp prelerred tal 734-425-
1070 l.St rOt Nancy or lax
r!Sllme to 734-425-1907

s.Ies~

Some retai ~ IS preterre6. boA we wi lraln

ere..-slle rdYIc:lJa/S.

we*~ saIalies, ber>efCs to 1hose Yoto ~
f't 1tl6~ b' ~ ForQltlSldeoalion.
~ ItWt ~ person at Uz 0ab:Ime 0tAleI $lore,
r~OlAIeC~. 1475N B<.dhart~. S<:aleIH30.
Hc>lo'eI. MI. For '" A.s$I$lNlI ~ posCion, you rMt
IISo emaJ 'PI~ III Slort_303 0 IZ CXltI\ PkWe
vlsi r>J: cere« PaQe a1WWf1 ~com we .,.
C(>lMlilIed to • drYer$e an4 dIUQ Il"H wooUorce

. E£/)IAM4'FtriN;-;~'I..iJ ~
• I .......p .... ; ~... \., ..... \Jt~' .~'~:~."IfZ'cl~jiborne

RECEPTIONIST
Enlry leI'eI. ex.celIeI1r pron"
ski1Is, dala entry and d!S'
pl,tdlllO PHONE CAlLS!

AWf 111 person. Accu- Temp
HealI/19. loas Grand oaks

Drl\'t. Ho'to'tl

SECllETAIlY SMalI3w oIfrce
28 hours ~tly, MOlld4.y·
lblrsdlt $125(}t.r. to SWt
MUSlIM 11 WIard/Commerce
area. Must be Ucosolt OIfrce
proflCltnl E-md replies r:d(
blJlorm1le)1aw@yahoo com

SeClllaryi$IlowrOOlll SIles
2 ~ & sume Sat.,days

Sl1/ll! • ConHlll$$lOR
FiX resume 81Q-S.\4·2105

CAD OPERATOR

DENTAl ASSISTAXT -
FULl·nME

Prolessoonal. sute 01 the art
dental practrce Icrcaled III
~ordarulS
~"Chng lor a dylUtllle.

careet onented i$SlSlaIIl II
you are l. Ide~ leamer, sell

dlletled. & desinno to Uke
your ureer to tile next level.
l/len we would ~ to talt 10

you Hours' Mon.. Thul$
7.15l.m-5 30pm '" some
Fridays Expenenced o&t
tandrdites. pIuse. Ca!I

Kl.:hryn al 248-&7·3300

OENTAl TtCHHlClAJI
lOOIarlQ lOt exp teclt III C • B
& porcelan Couture Dental
lall. Hi.rtland (810)632-4779

n ASSISTAlfT WAlITED
Up a must. lCnowtedOt 01
otw lechnology l. plus
8enefllS rrd. ~uor ellli~
resume to 511·548-(852

jtlyde@emlCh edu

Admlnlslnllft Aulstant
IkdicaI olfrce seekS experl-
enced Rea,uoalsl F1lM'art.
Trrnewilli !XC. pay & benefllS

Am~area.
()yt lIlIdal otrce

~xperience need apply
FII ,._ to: lSH9HTn
01 EmU: a2M rtIlOJol COIl

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

The Ann Art:« VA Heakllcare
~ IS see~ to t. an
mmediale FT Mort ·Fn vaca'l-
cy Must possess an
Assool.te s dei;lree WIth
ictred4abon 1rom the CAPTE.
W.wort t/Illl JCI,~ecarel sub-

'~ rellab and ~t.ents.
Competti. .. salary a'1d bene-
fits: flltmsf~' undidites,
pledst caJ e.tiof 8ll1"geSool it
(734) 769·7941. or lax
resume 10 (734)769-7071

.10111 OUR GROWUlG
ORGAJIIlATIOlll

ComprehenSl\'t BenefllS
Picbg!1

IDliDlIJ' PrillWJ care IS
Ioob'lg lor l!)Pfrrenced
M«lcJ1 AmsUDlS a.'1d

FrtaI De$t Receptiollists
lor rew F~ Practa

Office III Bngtlton. ExCtIlenl
computer skiDs reQUIred

Please send resume &
salaly r!QUTremenls 10

careers~ corn
FiX 734-853-4900

EOe

lIeClCal RecepllaDlst •
Fua·f1me Send resumf 10.
43422 West Oiks 0r!I'e. PM B
#161, NO\'\, MI '33n·33OO

NURSE
MANAGEMENT

pOSmONS
Fan'l1lfliJIon HuJth

Care Center's CrlalJon free
Nur>II1O Dtpt. IS seetrno lhe
tollowrlJ Iuderst09 po$IllO/l$.

RIW'II Stall Dmlo,II1tDll
IlI-SeIllce OlrtClof

*CIfOOSE YOUR IlOlIR$I
SUrt )'OIl! C'lrII Jewelry
buSineSs lor oNt S33 00
regostratJOn. No expenence
~CdFIJ/t

1248)42$-1074

~,
Recycle thiS
Newspaper

~
Read to your

children
" ... ." • 1 .~

mailto:malnrez@pY1ll.org
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I LOCATE IN MY AREA ~:I

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

HSeou~~ld~lfOfd Ti~ • d.l

lWovl lWe-nrs Nort~uil1eiecorb
Find the right car for you.II

, !
'-.--.. _ --+!""·~·r • • ... ··..,,.·~ ..-,<t»"~· '·d'C s~£ . .
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Stc:e~.ts C Adootlon $
fill Oil DIIIl 255 GAl
3!3-7401959

GRANO VALLEYStudeIlIlook·
IllO for FT summer nanny JOb
Reliable. llI)I1·smoktr ./lots
01 eIPeroen<:e 248-.411.£312

ATTDCO COLLEGE DIIUNE
from hOmt 'Medal'
Busrr.ess, 'Paral~r
CompUters. 'Crmna!.Iusta'
Job Placement AsSlSta~
ComPu!tr prOVIded fJN/'JCl3l
aid • qualllltd

1·86&-85&-2121.
WVI OrJineT ldewaltrTeeh.com

POST DFflC( Now hImg' AVO
pzf $2G1v or $51K annual"J
ncludtlO kderal BeoefltS and
OT. PaId TIUWIO YacatlOllS
PT/fT 1·800-5e4·1n5
USWA RtfJ P8901

wow WITH 10 YRS. EXP.
Loomg to Woe care 01 elder·
'Ii III your home Days. Nghls
&. some wtekendS or Wt-l/I
CNA tr a.oed III CPl'l & fll'st aid
cert Rusonable rares Good
refs caI248·242·0126

SALES 1M CUSTOIIVl
SVlVlct POSmOIl

IhdIcaI &lppt)' Co is IookinQ
lor motMled, ener~tlt.
oroarllltd se~ slvters for
their telemalttllllO sales and
C\lStome r service dtpart·
menlS. SllOUId be COOlfortable
wor'a:lg -nil a COClIpUteI and
halt ueeDent interpersonal
skills. Willing to trul the
"\lie indMdual Mon.- fri. FT.
dhlllctbenef4~

Fax or mai resume to·
Hllllal RuoIrces

P.O. BoI217
WaUed lab. III 44390

Fu: 24W6H375

XELlER Wlll,lAMS
Thri.w'lg about a career
11 Real estate? Looblg
lor Oleal trall1ltlO, lop
comml$$lOn, personal
coachlno? caa Lon 10
reseM yOUr seat lor
Morday Apri 23 @ 7pm.

241-735-5520

Open the door to a
NEWCAREERI

•
GE frllllFrmer • fulttwomno, very dean. 20 years
old. Gold color. 248-21H219

HIDE A WAY lED & ClWR &
lUNG SIZE Mattress & SQrIllO
wIIrame (248) 437-<:1832

HORSE WU RE, good lor
oarden, WtII load !.Mo rd/
HIOhlarod area. 243-887·2892

Large IabfJC arm tnall' wl1/l
wood lMI, needs refirus/llnc;l
(810l714·mQ

CHIlO CAllE WlXOIl AREA
FTII'T m>L Cl'R & FIrSt AId
Cert. reasonable rates, refer·
ences available 248·787-0850

ATIN ENTREPRENEURSI
UnIiml\ed $$11 No Quotas,
rme l.IMS or InvetllOl)'

Call 248-459-9267Bet Your Real
Estate Ucensell
In One week!

CALL TODAY
Ad' Itw.,1IIt»II

248-437-3800

HOWELL NATURE CEXTER •
00ll' acetpttlQ applicatJons lor
Il'lStnlttorS lor ropes courses
& enwOf\1l\tntal edueatoon
P1use taU or stOll by for
~llOtt (517)546-0249
www!lclA'ennaturecenleror9

Nonea to St Jvde Mlt the
sacred helrt of Jesus be
med. Olorrfltd. loved, and
Pflse rvtd throughout tile
world now lrod lorever Sacred
Heart 01 Jesus. pray lor us.
St Judt. WOI'ut 01 m.racles.
pray loc us St Jucle. helper cI
!he hopeless. pray for us. 53')'
tills prayer 9 trnes a <by; by
!he 9th day. yOUr onyer ""Jl
be answer!d Publl(3l10n
mu51 be prllmlSed ET

LOAN 0 fflaR
~rienced lor local mort·
Q39t co capable 01 lloIng
rnortoaoes r1 all 50 stales
Glul payl 517-S48-1323 *LOVING NURTURIIIG

envvonmenl for )'OIlr c:hlId 10
play & or OW, Sale1rt3 L)'On
Am $3/hr (248) 480-6139

8USY RV TRANSPORT CO.
I$li:lokIr9lor 1 lOR ancllarger
trucks 10 deliver trM! trllle rs
ancl fJI'J1 ll'tleeIs as SlllOIes
and on slep deck trailers
across the U S. and canada
CaD 1·86&-764·1601 or sub-
m. an onine applicatoon at
lII'ftf qualilydn ...e.lway com

CAlI YOU8m WINDOWS?
00utlIe or tnpIe your ncome
1l'0rh'l9 lor )'Ourst!I' We
measurt. rnanul.Jcture. nstalI
a'ld fmmee! can
1-800-762-<l304. Ask for Ray

DIRECTOR Of SALES ~r
ExtCU1Ne level income No
tli\~1 can 1·800-662·1961
M. S866

WORK YOUR OWII HOURS
Uwn ~ eQUll)melll 2·
tower z turn, 48' & 62" with a
lawn vac. Also. 21 It enclosed
trailer & some /Iarod lools
$14,000 caI81G-227~5

THOMAS 0 RGAN Mcm:eDo
372, U-hM (248) 349-1281SALES POSITION

Todd's 5en1ces

UdllQan's largest rest-
denllaJ lanclscapr,g co.
IS SleklllQ I ~.I'1'lOOI'a1'
ed. aggressm, heroest
sales person. Must have
III home sales expen-
ence TlllS po$IbOR 1$ 6
days I wedl dunno peat
seasoa Wll~ Saturd.Jys
lrod eveM;js marodllOl)'.
Product tnow!edQe help-
ful, but llOt necessary
ExttJlent Pl'I WIth oreal
benelltS pacbQe. ThIS
JOb W1I t3kt 1 lot or rom-
IIllllmnl, bIJt is very
rrwardlllQ Please fax
resumes- 81G-231-.477B
AItA: sa In POlIlIDa

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Ift'tr in tAt

proem of doublbJg
tHU'Slaff!

+ Do you hk.e .wWg
with DeW people '"
new lUU3tioaa1

TRAMPOUIIE 15' ENCLO·
SURE Ne-lWon bOx. 248-821·
2198

tOOO EIMlOPfS • $5000.
Reter>t $5 lor evtr'Il1Mlope
stuffed 'IiIt!I our sales matert-
al Guaranteed' free lll1orma-
bOn. 24 hour recotdlllQ

1-800-423-mg

&I "" HOI1ftiU. IIollle Moo.
& Tool$. eve s .. /some w~k·
.rlds Perleet lor stJ1enl
(313) 283-8838 -'.A cOoL TRAVEL JOa

Now t.rng (18-24 po$lllOCIS)
G~ to waR. and travtI
e nbre USA. PaId traltUng.
tra~sportatlOl1. IodOillQ fur·
IlIS/'led ca. lod3y SUr! tOday

t'8n~5050

SU IIMER CHILDCARE
Pril'iider Needed in OIlr HOVI
home. 3 ~ Must /lave
own lrlnsportabOn. ConUet
Kelly :11248-207-.4136

+ Do)"W haTe ~
ptObI=.9OIving

• &kil41, .
+ Do you baTe • "Sky
• is \he limit·
• Meatahty?

IffOU laid "YtI':Ccll
_. to ft ftiJi tali.

· Kathy Solan
~248)348·6430

i~~~....... ~ ..

~ - .:'SREAT l.AX£S
- DEPf\ESSIOH GlASS
Cl.UB 1 SHOW & SALE

"Apr. 21 & 22
Salllt-5. Sun 11-.4.

Ul'lIled Food Worurs
876 Horace Brown Or.

MadISOll HIs.
Info 586-2S4-8290

READERS:
SI NeE many ads are
from outside !he local
aru, pJuse know w/lal
you are bvyIng before
sml~money

Gr~n sneet
C1aSSlf~ Dept
888·999-1288

ATIOOIOIt: PET 'LOVERS. '
GIIK SlIeel CIaSsiItds .is·
COIrllts ads ."dr oner
pels 101' lree. We SlI,gest roe •
cbrge I IIOGIIUI IIrlce lor
fOlK pels. 11oftertd lor Ire.
\lie Ids may 11m mpoas.
lroIlI IIIdlJWnls wIlo IDltbl
lSe ,olr ItllUl for
lISIaldl. brt.dill4l or otber
PapoRS PlUSlI b. SIre to
sue ell re&pOllC!eols earelll·
If. YOIlr pet w11l1U1lt rolraa&-999-uaa

Free $ MONEY $ Free
No GllTllIllCks - calches

No 8lrJ'1ng or StIlIllO
'7HIS IS fOR REAL·

1-888-248-7093

£1~Hly Care j; IfIfiI':t.
,l.sslsta'ce ., AlRUNES ARE HIRING

Trlllllor hJQh payIIlQ A'IIa!lOO
r.t.JJtltena~ career FAA
apprll'Y'td prog ram financial
aid d quald~ • JOO place-
ment asSlS~nct ca. A""loo
Inst~ule Maintenance
(888)349-5387.

CAIIEGIYBl
AduIl foster care Home III
Howell ~iZlI'lQ r1 ~
term demenll3 care. IS seek·
ing PIOP.Ie or.ented. caring.
respollSlbte IIldlYldual(S)
Great wor\ environment that
1$ reward~ Pltk·up an
:lppljtallOn and IIllormallcn
blwlL l03m-4pm at 205
franCIS Rd, (ollIH9. near I·
96. 1XJ1137) calls 517·545-
1275, ~ for Krl$ll.

SIDEWAUC SAL£
Fealller Yoer Hell A.~Uqles
A/lril 19-21st lo-69m SIt-

75'1. on ~I.et Hew &
AnlJQUeS Ilems' 10970 Ford
Rd SlJpenor Twp

734-481·2400

MOllS IIelpl .. MOMS IrOIt
at home Ho stlllQ. No rislt.
www ItealthyMom- Katie com

NO DOWll PAYIlEIfT?
PROBlEM CFlLOIT? If you re
motraled arod follow our
prMl\, no-nonsense Plogrlnl,
we 11get yOU r1IO a Hew HOlT"
can 1-817·968-2266 Of V1SIl."",h'J1tncanHoMe

Pirlners.com

ADOmDM: A Iov¥lQ couple
MShes to adopt newborn to
sllare our hearts lrod Iam,lIy
W! n prlMde fll\.Jllcially
secure, wooderlu\1'f bnOht
lulu re Expenses paid can
800-523-0045

CAT female. 2yrs QId 5Pi)'ed.
dedawed. wf'lIle wi curl)' lad
(248) 437·j948

AU CASH CANDY ROUTE
Do yOIl wn up to S8OOr'day?
Your own local candy rou:e
Includes 30 machtnes l~d
carey All for $9,995

caJl 1-888-744-4651

NEED EXTRA
$$$$$$

S13 rt an In-H orne
Business

CHOOSE FROM MORE
1lIAH 20D

OPPORTUNmES
Free Information
10300-462-0899

~
Read to your

children

~
Read to your

children

CAT • Blatt, 1 year old.
spa~e & c1eclnrtd.

12ea) 192-0647JUST (lIE HOllE ADULT
fOSTER CARE has operllIlQS
for ek1elly & ~er $ res:-
dents. 0uaIdy care II'l a family
erMronmenl 517·545-3770

Your Starch Ends Here
Fmdilw the

GREEN SHEET
C1assI>ed

~croTo Sell Your Car?
D11 The Grcal Sbccl

CI2sslfie<h II

1·888-999·1288

PIItlIlE PROS DillY
Eam $l,oo:l a day Gel paid
dailyFocprosonlycan l-soD-303-W21

.#l..Recycle this
~ Newspaper

COMPOSTED horse manure
WLII load Pleasant Valley &
Spencer (8 I0) 227·9969

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

Inswra~,:e-"'~ Types e Roofinq • eCcr,crete e
BafhrC'l):;)s 'e •• MAntO·s PAIlfT1I1S. • lUX SPEClAUST ~,

.lnlJexl Custom l'alrll:llg valleys. 30 yrs. e.ql Tn Cour:1y
Declo; stail1lng 15 yr$ exp Aoof,ng & Siding Mem~r
248-835-2424,248-259-0322 BaB Wns. (8\0) 220-2363

CARPEMTlIY BY
DAVID G. SWWfEY

Small. med"lUm. rOllOh & fill'
ISh. Decks. bsmt.. b1chens,
ete. LIC. & ins 248-698-8070

RDSE EXCAYATING
~pllC systems 8sml duO.
property cleared Bu1ldolllQ
'M)I\. backhoe work. Topsod,
sand, gr:l'/tl delr>tred
licensed & I~ VISa &
Maslercard accepted
248-486-3152 248-437-0525

BUDG£J CWIlUP SERVlctS
We H"I il All & Re~.

caUI1G-22707609

LAWII CUTTllIG
"Olf)yfDe Irtl

FROII $SOlI PfR SlASON
24H6S-1COO*COIICRm PlAtEIIfNT &

Replacem.1lI. ~r_jS
SldewlIks, patIOS •• Ie.

517-404·3036

You don't have enough

lJIe Insurance.
OR You're paying

100 moc:h lor ol OR BoW
CaI us lor a FREE q,JOle

COIIPlm BATHROOM
REIIOOEUNG - HO!hIIlQ 100

smar,! L:c./\ns 248-437-453\ * flIl1SHED BASalEIITS *
susoeroded etihngs, decks, 32
)'IS ex;J. beftlS. 81 It-220-{)249

CONSTRIICT10NMOUSEllO LD
DEBRIS IlfIiOVAL Ugbl

~eOlCrrtioD (11D)599-.4&33

TAXE IT AWAYHAUUIIG
Corlstructon debris, home

dlSCllds & eIeanout.
applianceS, ete. 248-343-3822

OAKtAllD LMNGSTON
ROOflllQ & RtpaJl Loc./\ns

248-440-340.\

LAWlf IIONSTER
lawn Mowvlg - Clean-llll

1 fREE memo 'II'IlI1 season
contract. [810l923-6217.

LAWN SERVICE - ~ebno
lawns to mow r1 Oakland
County area. BaslC sub lot $I 8
& up. Mi\!. 248-669-4417

IIOTOWN LAWN SERVICE
Clean-ups. free ts:lmatts. 112
011fll'st cut. 734·34707522

PAINTIIAH, INC.
lJC & Ins Con'vactor

'Clledt out the rest tIltn
caU the best" for pllee &
qualJty 248-887·5152

Brick; Block j; A
Cemenf W

Floor Ser~ice' G THE 8A1l11 DOCTOR StrlCe
1975 aU ly'pe$ rootIng &
repaIrS wlguaranteed resul'.s,
houses ncl Complete bam
repalls. structural adJUst·
ments enoilleered Free
Estrnates (517) 803-6917

mAIl ROORNG/SIllIIIG
Res Specl3rlSt-SprlllQ SpecIal

lJC./\ns 248974-1028

DIXON PATIOS & DRMS,
Oecoralrie. fe?lacements.
30 yrs. exp 511·22U797 Stratus Financial

CorporatiDn .
248-684·5353

THOMPSON
HDME CONSTRUCTION llC
~ qWly rtsld~.occm-
_rcc:g/lbMg. 29m
IXIl LJc.I\M. 241-437-0265

* A·18RlClREPAIR *

*
RepalfS, tuell poII'l1,
cellltf'!, wattrprool
fireplaces 35 yrs exp
lJc. Ins No jobs too
So'Oall 248-722·3327

IWIfwoocl Floor Instal, sand
fREE Deronlirt SlIders & finl$h, pre-fllllSh. refnsh-

on SU.mped Conaete.lJC.IIns IlQ & repairs (248)701·9663
243-568-12S7, Offer ex;l 5107

wwwolleansel'VlCeS.com

UPCO Waste 5erri:e
Spnnq cIearHlp dampslers,
constructIOn Slle clean-up,

HARDWOOO & TilE 1IlSta1la. portable 101lets 248-437·3401
toon & reftllSo'lsnO 15 yrs. up

Cl!I Scott 517-672-6804

Kitchens e Voted t1HolISe Palllw
People's ChoIce Awards21113,-.._&

MU10r Repair
Inlerior • EXlerior

Power WashlOg
FREE EslJmales

Fully Insured· Snc:e 1971
sabSfactIOn Guaranteed

Area Resident
(US) 431000ql

ALL CEIWlT & IIASO IlRY
Everythlng. RepaJrsI New

35 Yrs, LIe. & Ins., Free Est
(248) 343-00t>0

Healinq/Coo~,"~ 0*l£IST alNSTllilCTION
SpeClahzlnQ III COIlcrele.
stamped & ex;oosed aooreoate.
dr/'o'hiyS. pools & pole barns.
20 )'IS. e.ql (248)887-2152

Slalll~ Coocrtl. R esealill4l
Protect your &rmSlment wIThe
Concrete Guy 517-614~60

PERFECTIO N LAWII CARE
1IIc. 21 yrs Up CommerCIal

& rtSldenu~. reliable, ,nsUled
Great Ra:~' 734-449-5728

GRANITE COUNTERTOPS.
KJt. & bath remodel cau Tony.
248-2*1171 517·545-2551

Bill'S CARPET lwllalioa/
ReP.llr - Low prICeS, 18 rrs
expenence 248-787-6682

HARIWA HARDWDOD
lnsla1la:.on. sandll1Q &

rellC1l$h,"IQ FREE eSlImatesca., llaw1. 81 It-599·34 71

Sidinq eA. & M ENGINEDIIN G
Ale & Furnace InslaIlatJon &
At;wrs. Restom. LIC. & Ins
free Est MCIV FU13rlCl1l0
Available" l:alI 734~7·3080

I TRENCH FOUIlOAnONS
ExtellenllCllllllUlJOn & block CARPET INSTALLATION

work. can Tom, 248·231-2300 Free esllmates. aD areas.
248-889-1778 248-770-w37

CARPETIYIl1YllOlUllaliol
& Repaln. HarPood &

LaIlliDate. (734)260-6625

La:l1fsca~inq • ABSOLUTE 8EST PRICING on
rools. $!dIflO. ll'lrldows &
much more. 248-240-5757

CUSTOM E11erlOll LTD sid-
IIlQ tnm. roorlllO. r~s &
IltW cons:ructIOll. 35)'1S IX;)
810-227-4917248-306-1358*PRESnGE Resldellti.ll &

Collllllerdal 5enIces lIIc.
5G'fo 011 ArSl Call

Complete Jawn IlWlltnance
& aeratIOn. Sulllll1/AW
Oiscoaatsl 517 -31f-511 0

FREE ESTIIilATESI

Gora;e Door I.I!!'!\.
Ir,sta'ialicn & Repa r "'" ALL DIRT WORK

dollllQ. backhoe. oradlf\9.
topsod.'sand/grzvel, laM'
scape. desigtVpLl ntJng Ia'ld
clurng, bruSh hOQ~IIlQ, fie!ll
plowIprep/'seedino 'U Natr.e ~
We Do It·313-218-4367

AllIe I3rolJlers CoGslnIdJOII
Home, oarioe, barn, ~ect,
addlllOtt We fll1lSll bsmts &
remodeL Ex;I & Exe. ReI Cat
517·223-0960/517-40.\·2473

ABSDLUTE anT PRICING on
roofs. $ldlllQ. 'II'1tldaws &
Much more 248·246-5757

ABSOLUTE BEST PRICING on
roofs. SldlC1g, W1I1daws &
moc:h more 248-240-5757~~ G J. 1Ce1" Coast. IIIc Aoofono.

PlAKO TUIIIIIG • Reasona~1e S,dlllQ Gutters, kld,I rons.
rales 30 yu's exper.ence Dects IJcIIns 248-68S-006S
248-471-1515/586-202-9960

HOME IIiPROVn.ENT We do
d ill' InterlOrlExlenor LIC./\ns
Spl'.ng Clw,1'o;) 313·506-9735

BUIIBLE BEE
lANDSCAPING

I'ilverslPa:cs.wans
o.:cks.lWa:er features

?\ant'IlQSIl'OhllllQ
cemplet~/nsuJ/J!JOI!S

(248) 634-1797

Chimney
. Repair
Brick, Block, Stone

New, Rep~irs. Porches

AfIonIa '"~ ClIslOIl Deets
Ue. & IllS. 23 JI1. lip.

free Eltillllltes
73H61·161~48-4-f2·27'"

SERVEllO'S Grass IIowlJlll
Fr~ Estirnales! BaslC lawn
$20-$30 - 248'2*10.\1

1-800·224·3661 YlIIYl SIDING & WlIlDOW
Specialist & Related

Carpelllry Wort Loc./\nS. TWO
BEE BUIlDlhG 517-S52·3316Housecl<ar.i:lq e SPRl1lG ClEAN UP

MulcMa'Ml ~ollnO
N"1Ck, 24~13·2492

OECXS, COli Plm remodel·
ing lJc. bulIder. CaD Tony,
248-240-1171 517·545-25517J~

Frame, SIde. root. homes.
add s. decks, barns. bsmts,
remodels. 810-231·3174

Telephone Ser.lce _
Rl'pa'r WABOVE THE REST C\lSlomazed

cleanIIlQ 10 your needs. M.J.")'
years ex;l 810-355-5241

AlWAYS WITH PFUDEI
PersonafiZed. delliled dean-
,no Aehable, trustworthy
staff Securlly SCltenIIlQ 25
yrs expo Ins. & Bond rxOVld·
ed The Old Wid $eMU
L'leOldmaJdservlCe IIlCcom or

caJl (248) 478·3240

248-344-4790
• Gutters
• Vinyl Siding
• Tru.:t;uard (fullerCovers
• Copper Bays

FREE Ear/matea
248·437·' 500

*WI DSCAPE CLEAH UP
SPAIN(lLawn maill speaalsl
Cor'.pltle outdoor StMCeS'

517·3a4-4123

BEll REtlREE. Phone I'lCkS,
HART'S PlUMBING & cable. home It.eatre. central
HOME IIiPROVEJ(EIIT vats. IIl!trcom. G.wanlaed

No lOb 10 srr.aJl Fr~est. Work MarM. (248)437·7566
ouaranteed 734 -451-6488

Co:;;pultr Sa'es & •
Semel' 'W',

GJ. Kellf CoOll. IIIc Aoofng.
Sld,ng, G~llm. AdditIOns.
Decks. LJc/lns 248-685-0066

lWll fREUN 0 BUIUlERS
Custom bUilt pole bids &
more! LlCllns 517·20Hl567

TRI COUNTY LAWII
IIAIIfTEJWl CE

Weekly Mo.1no Tllmmlno,
EdOl/'lO, Aelll~ SelVlCe,
RUSONble Rates & fUlly
l"lSured can lor Fre. Est
248-684-6601.243-830-7621

All DrrnU RepaIr. hangllQ.
remodelino, f1:llShIIlQ 3O)'IS.
Small lObs ok' 810-908-4996

CHUCK'S DRYWAll- Repasr.
AtmodeClllO. CerarNc won. No
jOb too small' 248-437-4531

ROClC• SOUD DRYWALL
Oryto1ll i?las1er Repairs

Palfltng & Remodels - Ins
248·54H701

PlIIES, SPRUCES Laroe
seleetoon. 4-40 It Ull DelNery
& .'lS14ILlIIO<1 available
248-231-0300, 248-34!}-5-!SO

AffOROABLE PRICES· nlf
(sbo1rtr, lacezzl, 1IooritIg)

free est. (517}3G4-3SOO

OISCOUNTI
nlf. CARptNTRY & SAms
frn Est Boll. 241-431-3934

IlEW WORK Of REPAIR
ReiSOtla'le prices

(24&)6I5-97f9

Li(:.l\S~ .. InSUttd

Service
and Repairs

5•• lor Dlsco"l.

Compl ele ClealliDt5emce
Bonded lrod Insured

(734) 634·5196AlSO LUTE BEST HanI:1yman
& Aemodellng Aeasona bl'
rates. r!liable selVlCe. No jOb
100 small. lJcJ'ns 20 yrs exp
81G-599-6019

24S 446-0967DtTAlUD CLEAIlING Very
Atliabre, all areas Exc ~ts
ca. S/Iannon (517)490-8501

HOUSECUANtIlG
AT IT'S lEST!

30 yr old German PolisIllady
can Aau: {516} 219·.m6

POlISH LADIES WIlL
ClEAIl YDUR HOUSE

Honest & Good Atlerences
(313) 415-6218

Cor,crl'te e
£lecillcal e All RESIDOOIAL SERYIctS

PUnbno. Elettnc. O~I
Ilastmtnl & Ba'Jl rtmodehnq

Insurance rtpa1rs & mold
reme<fQtor 27 yws exp

SenIOIllisco\nts
810-229-0736.586..c20-46S3

AWESOME WORQWlSHIP
AI home ~ovements.

l.JCJtIls tkM (248) 347·3511.

CllHt's Halldfalal 5emce
Carpentty, doors. plum bong &

~ updates, remods
Lansed & fnsure,j

2~1705

• Residential
• Commercial
• Senior Discount
• Free Spring

Fertilization
• Garden

Rototilling

• ABSOlUTE leST
DecorilNe & FlegvIar roocrele

rwr !OMScef1lenlcom
MJLFOAO (248l202-627 4

All COIICRETE FlATWORK
ReouIlt & DecoratNe,

foundatIOns. Lit
*'hIIcIentIIltl Coocttt ••

(5171 M&-a.ut

•~ •Doc"" •a.a..._._.-
___ ltHa_·

8 & 8 CARPfIlTRY
Free est Intenor Remod, Polt
Barns Ajdltlons. S>d,no
Roofzng 517-404-6743

"PETER II. YOUIIG" speclaUz·
IIlllII pol. W1IS & lmees.
Blcli. ,ur-lOlllll. Plcbge
special. 30144110. 2'13Zl10
11 D·ns-nl7· 73-4-323-3951

pelel)'Olll9Urpeatry C4GI

A & M EIIGMERIIIG
/oJ eleetncaJ walt. ResICom.
lrldusl ~mce UPQradesi
rep,1lrs. lJC & Ins. Free Est.
MCN (734) 657·3OSQ

mD CARPENTRY IIIC.
If )'011 need help W1lh your
tMldlllQ or rem06e!lllQ prOject
taa Don (517) 861-0172 Atf
L.eensed a1d Ins for 3O)'IS

.. - MICK & DASO -
Tree rem<l't'al & tnm·

mng s:umPtl'll. Slo:m dean-
up Loc & Ins. 243-926-2386

* PH1l'S TREE SERYla *
TnmmlllO. r~ lot

clWlIlQ stump Onndong &
chlWlIlQ Free estmlttS

Fu~ 1IlSllred (248)676-0208

A WOllAll 'S TOUCIl
Hangzng/RtmovaJ/P<11l1l

Aef~rences. 20 yrs exp
1It'''e: 1248) 416-3713

ADYAllctO PAINTING
InlJe:4 & decks

Lie 110$ At!.S· Member BB8
ca. Bob 248·568-9295

• affordable -
RESlOElffiAl EUCTRIC
Uc.·IlIs. 73H34-2948

RlS9QISllle • HartnItiDt
European lacy IS seeklllO 10
c\ta.1 homes You ..,~ be '/try
haWll1ler callil'o;)

248-787·5147

ALL KIIIOS Of alNCRm
Bastrnents. P<1lJOS.~

(511) 223·7358 2"8·888·0938
Eledrleal PrMIeIllS? New

addaJon WII1I'lQ? can Electncal
Deledr>t 810-923-8131

MASTER RECTRltwI
Expenenced, Dependable &
Courteous (248)349-8205

AlL OIRT WORK
dOllng. baCkhoe. oradl/'lO.
10psorVsandioravel, larld'
scape, dtSlQlVplanlzng. la.1d
dWIIlQ brus~ OOOOIllQ. fltlll
~1Qw'P!ep.·ste(hno 'U Name rt
We Do ll' 313 218-4367

Road Grad.:1!j , ~BIG DOG COIICRm CUSlom
stamped pools, patIOS. dnw-
wars. SlaJIl. 2 43-521·5/l f 6
rwr BlgOoQConcrete com

IIUCIC PATlOSfNALlS, rel3ln-
ing walls I1SUlIed Concrete
f\alWO!\l No JOb to sman ca-Iy
& Co. 81lt-599-4838

SimLA SHIIlE Exper~.
rusonable rales & elc reI
517·545-2551/3'3·995-5230

AIIIerlea's no ParnbnQ &

f

~F;~~51~"~ U. ROAD GRADING· Pnvale
Q. • rd & driveway orad1l1Q. orzv-
.MlWIa. el Free e51 810-220-3373

...- __ .. ue I CHRISTOPHER'S PAINTING &
WaIflaper Rtmoval lntrot
Insured .'ReI 81G-22S-1499

DL HOME SEIlVIC£S
0<3Sc/'(d~

0<3Sc/'(d Prces.~.E1ecMcd
.~~Repor

1O'f. ple-MCDOR cIsocIrI
5er'Ict cisco.tI ~

UcJIns, (2.t8) 669-6265

THE WAllPAPEJlW
Ae m OYeIHan~/PalOvC lean I
25Yws Up 810-624-5192

WAllPAPERllIG & REIIOYAL
i>lJntlllQ 25 yrs txp free
est. car 12.1) aa9-5733

Your Search Ends Here
Rnd ilia the

GREEN SHEET
Qass4led

UIl0ECIOED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE IN7

Put the ad under 2 differ'
en! classes lor a

Terrific DiscoIllI

CaI1I1le Grtu SlInl
CllSSlflH d.pl. lor

delaDs.

' .... m-m'•S- reSlrldloes lIIl'f

'1Inl :~~ I' 10
rectln lfIscGp(.

fAIITASnC PRICES!
5O'l(, Off • lnL Ext. PattIllO
3O)'IS lip. 0tywaI Repall
P<1per removal. free Est loday,
Pan tomorrow. Insured.
24H8H 498, 800-821·3585

fIfltEII YtvIS·Soe1IILroa
Pallller. IIIibt Uc.1IIS.
1,lIden Rtltrrt4. tall,

(2481 t71-4649

to UlITERTO PS/CAlIII ETRY
OffIUS. wa~ unItS. free est
Pele or Lon. (248)889-2802

ABSOLUTE leST PFUCl1lG on
rools. $!dIng, WIndows &
mud! more 248·240-5757

All RDORNO • Llctllsd •ht.~~_~W.
prlcts_ (517)546-1217

APEX ROOfl1l0
QoJlhly work ~ed wrth
Qflde. Fltllitr owned LIC..Ins.

for honesty & Weant, .
248-47&-6984. 243-855-1223

EXPEIIT RDOF REPAIRS
CONC£RTO CONSTRUCT'ON

LocJ1ns (248) 635-9171

248.787.4556
G I.". - 1 hour Pro,ects 10

CornoIete Rtmodels, lnt/Ext.
517·548-2645. 517-404·2260 w,« -0 ~'r' .-- ift'\nc ...~ I., -- ,,-, 'illIRIGHTOII LAW1ISVlVlct

Lan IbllleeallCt
('1 DI514·9400

-, ....
AfFORDAIlf WEDOIlIGS

AI your SIlt • clYi or reLQIOUS
1248)437'1190

HAIIDYIWI Ve" RnsOOIbie
15 )'IS. exp Smal ;m wtI-

IACUlOEAOADER wor1l & come' SCott. (810l714·34n
IruckInO ftOOt ExcMtlllQ No
lOb 100 small (248}(40-fS45

DAVE'S CUTTIIIG EDGE
UWWCARE Res..tomm Ask
abOlrt dlSCOcnls' Frltrldly •
Affordable ~r'Iice Free est.
Insured cau 810-278-7333

.-..':.'':='•c...-"CrMI....-.._-.-.....-"..-:::::.\l:r"" s,-
LJalIlD&-

..~ SIGN • WlDI5MO 5TSTUISfO
TI. YOU IIat YOUIIIll'IIlOAlIUM •

lOOK AJ MINI· RON HECK
~~.1?d0AQjUi."Q~

J. POlIO PAIII11NG
Falhet ~ son. lie. & Ins
1643134.40)'IlIS exp 734·
75S-20'26 or 134-462·1310

:
·II~
• s.,csc $ySI'.'.8Iallot~
• 0rhtwIyt
•e.lnrll
• Top. Sol. SaIl4 Gtnel

• $IncI Iff7·
QC'l348-011e

NORTHVIL.'_E

fUlL SPfCTRUIl W1XIlOW
ClEAlllllG· ComrnJRes.
Call Ene 243-921·9975*fREE S"'" Cltu-u, , l

e.ts fREE W,$ta1Ol1low\llt
CoDtnetl 517-31 .... 123

~Read then
\fJ(J Recycle.

G J. Kel" CoIISt lie Roofno, WINDOW CLEAIIfNG
S,drng. Guners, MdlbOns, Low rales, free est., rnonIhI)'
Oecks LICllns. 248-635-0366 seIVlCe M.i (2ea)~9025

(
~ Recycle Your
I\~_61 Unwanted ItemsV In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-S88-999-US8
Read then Recycle.

.. .. - .



~ Thursday April 19. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST~REATIVE LIVING

WAHTED: WAIl REUCS
H'Ohest ~rlm pald I w,1I
COITIe to you 517·5454913
or 31 Hi71-8667 cell

Arts. Crafts •

HAPPY IIOTHERS DAY
~ spree~n I'()use al
NorthvUle CrOSSln<;lS Club
House off 8 "'~e !>em Tower
& Curne Rd • SlJnday, Apr. 22
1·5 P m Raffles lor lree Ortls
Irl$pll'ed deSlQner purses, COS'
lume jeMery custom glass
jewerly I!l.lssaO!S T~slely
SImple, cand\es Stamp.n-up
Arbonne, Hea~~ EpOnJM
relresh.~ents & more

Aue"o~ Sa'es C

MASSEY TREE
FARM AUCTION

Sundar, April 29, 2007
al1:00 PM

615 Rush Lake Rd.,
Pinckner, Michigan

350+ Trees
In Spruce· Norway Sprue

Wlule $pI1U • COllColor 1'"11
Doag~s fir

Tree; are from 5' 10 10 Tall
These are bea'.llJ!lJilygrO'A"l
n-5lte spruce tree; baI\ed a
r~ lor your prOJectl T'ees

are stall 1l1S;lected.
i:Ja:ler on SI'.e lor Ioadil'l!l

OWMERS:JlIlIIASS EY &
SOH(W~}

Dl}tIlIle PIloae:
SI7·S4H692

EftalDtS 73(.878·3961
&.e- & ~d.a

A~ Scwta. 'J_
Irin Bill •• 734·996·91
...... rn.n •• el.er.CI.

IltIRSERY AUcnOIl
On Ford Rcad approXl'
I!l.ltely 6ij Il'IIes r,oesl 01
1·275. or 4 miles W 01
Aleijers

~t , April 2at1l
Slama. a1101lOam.

large quo":tily 01 trees &
$hrubs All dug or t.ar.e:l

CASH DR CREDIT CAIlD
ONLY. ABSOLUTElY NO

CHECkS!
Come Sle alld unlll

LUCAS IIURSERY
517·263·1 ao.c

NOv\ ~ RIIawa,e ~Ie
4J2O, 9alll'SpIll.enl. !lalll-1,ra

"'~dowtl<ooll ConoreQ3!JOna1
ClWJrth 2!355 I.'eJoofitHock
Rd. bC~M,1 8 & 9 Mde

7100 Estate Sales •

~NDUNCING
2 GREAT SAlES

By: Enry\lllDe Go«
frl-~I, AprIl 20-21, 1tH
#1) 1266 Latnlew Of ..
~el, 4830G. E 011
~r Rd, 14 01 Onon
Rd • \aile Cross Creek BNtl
DesIQIl Cenler sola
Ofoups. dlOllQ sets. thll'ia
& CUIlOSS se ...ell! onenw
1'lXls, stone tabltS. 3 bdrm
stts tnC bng-slle Oly-
bed, crystal cha:\ljellers,
C4Md desll & chaIrS. art.
access. e1ectroncs. more!
n} 1&8 A1alllda • Troy
NOIltlwydc Condos. 4&.85
E 011 RocI1es:er Rd . N 01
$quote lake Rd S.ker
dllU1l\l stl. KIndel tJno
/)Ijrm sel. Heckman cIla 1$
& tables Heoredon soIas,
Hllmmel & Beleel: COlIec·
tons art. lOOIs TVs. mOte'

IJ.SO A SPECIAl SAIlI
Nul Thurs-Fn.,Io,pri 26-27

6102 l'Imraad (;1.
~ple\\'OOds su~. S off
Maple W fA Ortllard. talle
RCSt 8iid Furru$hlllqs
Irom Scol1 Shuplnne, Qreal
art. accessor.es & more'

DFf1Cf:2~

SOUTli LYON - 8 "'Je btwn
Cume & I'onlIolC Tr Erler aI
Nottl'Mne CrOSSln<;lS,loIIow
S'9ns TI'!u~ & Fn 9·5pm ,

Sat 9-2pm Dolls. colIectoblts
Cl)'S1aI. COI"lplete hOme

AWfiSOIlE AIIOSI
IIlCREDlIU SAIl

3241i I.trlal Roa'
Girde. CIy, MI 4a13S

INIlGHTOII Huge Sale' 4121 &
4J22. 9am-5Qm G368 Island
talle Or. 48116 Supenor &
Gnncl Rf'itf. IoIow SIOns

INIlGHTOII Apr. 20 & 21, 7 30
am 376 Soull1 ~r R4
Tools, hun"~s eqUIP
anbque lumlUre & 1lOIo-sehold

BRIGHTOII ThJfl & Fn 19 &
20, 9-3 pm. NO EAR!.Y8IRDS'
25S6 Tot1t Onve WOOdland
HIls NoM. 011 Hunler R4 Ot
brwn. Hyne & Hltton Ne"
./ulloOf and Women s cJolIllnQ
Irom Slo.-e IiquldatIOl1 Dale
CNveZ 'S- sllO'A' ~. lacll
& cJo(heS, 6' (lS!I bilk. dong
tableS, ~ & looIS,
comPllttr. 011'" equIp 56
IJIlSlanO ' 87 Bronco. 289
engtne 93 BlyllOer, More I

\llarStUtb EDds "tit
fW it ill !be

GREEN SHEET~

CO...... ERCE
R~awag. & BUe Sari

Thurs, Apr~ 26. 9-4 Frl. Apr~
27, 9·1 Commerce Unlled
Melhod rsl Churell. 1155 N
Commerce Rd 248-363-3S35

COII ... ERCE·HUGE GARAGE
SAlEI 1509 Knob Hili off
Benslell1 bt611 ()al;ley Pk. &
Sleelh. ('21. 4122. ~'24, 4/25.
4'28 & 4'29 (248) 563-1604

ROPER WASHER used ItSS
lhan a ye¥'$200 Ckyer, QOOd
con<! $SO 248-437·1925

1'It'It',/ulllttmlif"CM

CHOCOLATE LAI PlJPI'IES
AXe. Shots. greJl w.rtl Lds
$300 2~8-974·~

SI ...PlICITY·RldI.. mower
TAlININ FIlTER fOI yellow 125 HP, ~rostatlC 38' d«k. COlliE PUPS - elCc
water New SUoo. selb:lg tor lwm 9rass/lt>al b3Qger Good 3 mo. 2 males (I·Tn 1 v,hrtel
S600bestl 81G-24~125 con<! 243 ~5756 Merle) $425 1269,963-6912

WoSPA HOT TUB
HOWEll Sat. Apr~ 21st 9am- 5 PERSO'l, 8xll, WITH WIER
5pm 119 Cr3llbrooil. Off 019. Slim 81G-227·33Q3
S ol Coon Lalle Toys. house·
hOld ~s & ml.lC/lmore'

HOWEll MoIll-lo-lIoll Salel
Apr. 28 S-I pm Bennett Rec
Cenler. 925 W GrlnCl River
$1 a1'Tl1SSlOfl /Ods cJol'les
to'/$. baby rtems. cash aNy

SOUTH LYON
12977 Sue Dee off Peer Rd

4119 • 4122. 8-4pm

SOUTH LYON • 583G Dutch
Hili Dr. E of Pontl3C Tr~ S

01 Terrrtonal Household.
a;:>p!l3nteS, lumrture & mISt

Fn & Sal . 83m-Spm

No"nq Sa'es e
BRIGHT011 H~ "'11MO Sale
Everyttung Mus! Gol Apr. ro-
21. 9-6llm 7847 Debora Dr~
located 1/4 m,le N 011·96 off
Grand fINer. same street as
Gordon Food SelYK:e

FAR... INGTDII· 'lew, black
dll'llllg room set-$450 L'9hl
oall cuno cabmel-S125
Bedroom dressers. and
more II Carr, (248) 762·1458

NORTlMi.lE - Huge MOVII'lQ
sale I FUfTlrtJreo household,
coIIeclJbles Woodlands 01

Nortllville. 44464 U"C/IWood
Dr - Fn 4.'20 9-4pm

WHI7tWE-1J/ll! lurnoture JIlCl
Burled wa1nul armOlfes, mlr·
rored credenza. marb!e dlllll'9
room U~le, black lacquer
dlan & drsM ~lS. wan
art & mOte See

.... Oelll,llleEstaluom

WHIT ... ORE LW:,Io,pri 20.21
& 22, 9am.Spm. Evel)'l/lulq'
WMe lealller loveseat. lKEA
bed & lamp. decof1!Ne l(US.

sones, p!Clures, upngh11reez'
er. lurMure, dlS!leS 11)9.17
CIlaIlln<;l Cross. US23 & 9 MI

• IlAUlBOW
PlAY$YSTEM.o$WIIIl srr

WlPenthOllSe. Tll'lIWide.
Pogo, & more! Exc cond Onti
4 yrs old CoB. 248-7go:}2271

BEDROOM SET - 7 PIECE
bed, dresser, minOt. desk.
hl.1c:h, mallress set S375

81D-G23~4

RIfElY CRAmD ~ Ash
48" Pedestal Table .14 IelYeS
& 6 Sheal Bact C/laJrs [xc
cond • S690 248-3*-9369

HO"'EOWNERS WAHTEDIIl
Kayall Pools IS Ioobng lor
Demo Homesrtes to display
our "rl~11y 'Malnrenance
free· Pool $3'o'e I~ousands 01
S55 Wllh our Prffi!uon
SaW1Qs' CaD Ncr." 800-31·
KAVA!( Dostourl Code 522·
LIS

POOLS COOLI We we 001 Cool
pool Pnces' A 31119 w'sun'
dack. leoce. I,,~er. ladders IS
ONLY $99S' I~. FIl13IlCll'1\l'
IlIA t) lnstaila!JOn e.dra. 3·
Day InsullatlOl1. Home~·
Ers' Can now'I·800-S52·79-l6

MI LICI2104176225

SUIlDAlICf SPA. HOT TUB
3 persoll Exc Cond
S2000~t (248) 437·1925

Bargaj~ B~ys G
APPlIAHttS.

GE SPACEIIAWl Mkrowm·
575.W1Iite. duo. KJTCKEJI·
AlOE, klft 1lI11JsJrwas/ler.

wlIite, deaa-$l00. Aller 5P ...
al~229-7268

GAS POWER WASHER
3 75bp. 2001, 2 gallon per
mll'1U!e S85 248-471-1068

lun. Garden IffJ\
"'alenal 'W'

EAlITII OAY CELEBRAnONI
On the Sloan Farm All

contamer grown shrubbery.
buy 2 gel 1 FREE Saft ends
May 1st CaD IS17} 54&-~

PlN£S. SPRUCES laroe
selectlOl1, 4-40 It tal Delrrery
& InstallallOn av;tilable
2~a-231-03()6. 248-349-5480

EARLY SPRING SPECtAL
On the S103II Farm Whde

Spruce only $1 0 I It Maples
35 • 10 5', Caltper. ONLY

$200 CaR ISm 54&-309-1

SPRUCE, PINE & BAlSAM
TREES 5-14ft. - Tryban Tree

Farm - 231-420-0971

WHITE PIllE - 7-11 It.
70 Trees $tOt!l.

tall Karl. 51H4&-1941

lIiseeliacews For ~
Sa:e "WI

Fall Sill Bedroom Saile
5200 Slel .. I, Uprlgbl
PlallO $ 11m. elceller.t. rond
IS17} 223-37~

YORKlE lUX PUPI'lES
YocJ'lor.s. TeMy Bears

1~. no shed' $400-$500
WII'II PUJlPY p1aCl! nel

517-4().1-1028

America. S,ltil Horse Trailer
200G, 6'tWl7 SIt H. 2 horse
slanlload. walk·tMt. ramp on
back. bumper M.br;trd new
510500 248-37~1

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

NO'll Mlla!lTe Yea can aild
photos 10 your ClaSSIfied
ads 10 show wIlal you 3re
st/kn<;l, ,n 2dd~1OfI 10 aj
fXJfT1 Ads 1I'll1 a~r wtlen-
ever you want L'lem to run.
undef lIIe t13SSlflC3tlOl1you
choose
The toSl lor the photo IInD f
be $10101 the Ilrst day and f P~ 1Jl~ 3yts. brolle, good
SS per day lOt uch add. IOf Irai atld pleasJre $2.500
tlON! day, pIUs the cost rJ 2~ .556-1420. 2~8-24G-G677
the ad CCV1 based on the ~ -', I

number 01 tones llsed
Emad or ma~ yoor ~ or
4x6 photos ca.D lor
addresses PI1olos wi) noI
be returned Prepay:ntnl
reQuuedlno relunds
TO place )'OIIr ad and 9t1
moce llllo caD the Green
Sheet CIasslfIeds al
888-999-1283. Men. & Frl,ea m 10 5pm_ TtItS thru
Thurs. 8 30am 10 SpIll.
Deadlines rOt &lnday 1)<IbIi-
calIOn IS Tnursdly at Noon
Deadbne for Tl'!ursda'J P\Jtl-
bcat.oon IS ""'ondar at Noon
Some restnWor,s may
apply

UNOECIDED WIIA T
CLASS YOUR All
SHOUtD BE IN'

PIrt lhe ad under 2 d,ffer-
enl classeS lor a

Temfie DlseoIlIlHOWEll-STORAGE TRAILER fUNIfY & CUTE Sbib.TlI
10X30, Greal Buy at .... ~ d...... 8S12OOrbest" 81D-333.5277 nrtwre .. ,s w!papers.

1\1<5 old, S550 (248) 837-1129

MACHINE TOOLING Dr~ls, GOLDEN DOODLES
taps, reamErs 't" bores HSS A;lri:01 PreCIOUS Curty
& ~rbKle e:'Id m,llS & more tulleS' $450-$500
NewIUsed._2~3NI2J,,_.. 517-404-a905,517-468-3244

~:~::jf~~\'BIa~~~~.%~~vet
LOGS TO VA1.UA8lE LUMBER thecl<.ed S300 (810)632·7308
WIth )'O1ll' own Nor'NOOd
Portable band sawr:ntl Log LAB PUPS • MC ctlocolale &
skJdders also avollable black, beaLrtJlullarge tMld. 1st
'IIWW IlOrwoo(M~ustCles ton shotS. 'I'e! c:hedced dews 2
Free lfllormalJon. . •
1'800-578-1363 ext. 300'1 m~~~~e51;~~~

labllldaadies • CIlC
6 weells Males S500

'(-:r~' .' fl~ 517-«9-5726

LOWREY G£N!US GX~. NEWFOUNOLAND PUPS AKC
Olgan, IJIle new. best Co'!er shots & WOfmed Extelltl()n3l

248-34~91 $800 517-548-14S5

Gte«> S!lrd ~
Col ua.999-1288 1ocUy1

• Somt res:rdJOt1S r-~ 1l'I'¥

Exercise/FItness ~
EQup;ner.1 W

EleClri, Treadmill wrll1dlne
$250, Sthw1n Aerodyne exer·
CISe bike $200 517-m-3m

PIDN£ER POLE BLOGS.
3O~40 ~10. 58590 00
12'),10 AI Metal Slider. 3G"
Entrlllte. 12 Colors. 21:6
Tn$SeS, Malerl3l & labOr,
Free 0u0ltS. 11 Compa"! III
Mdllgan 1-800-292-{)Gt~

RED OAK CASING ,,",OiclI1Q
600 hl19trer II 3 5'

$, lo.'ft (810) 623-roll

ROUGH SAWII CfDAlI
S1.5G.'8oanl n. Call.

(810)632-7107

TV 36'. Zer.rth. nice l!Cor
model, pa'll S15OO. ukulg
S200 (248l 96H599

FORO 850
.. /Ioader. blade & dISC

$4 SOCkbest 989-660-5600

BIN RUII OATS
BaOQed or bulked. earcorn.

Call 734-453-0461fORMAL DIllING TABLE 6
c/IOlrs. 5 Ieals, Pt1lS 10 I OS'.
5450.'best can 313·515-4029 HDRS£ OUAUTY KAY Is1.

2nd. & 3td CU\1Jl\O $4. '\We
734 ·323· 7811-Delrvt ry Avo'lHOWElll2) 3-seater couches

5125 eo, sectJQrIaI S5OO: 3~
bOhted wal unll S65 Olass
loppell endUb~ ~15, Cllf,
leeUble 525. 131 leothe r
d'.aors 545 ea. OlItdOOr lum
S 125, P1C111Ctable 515, 3,
seater SWIng $30" 19 ~de
planl$. computer Mth $30
CaD lor dEUds 517-546-0074

~
MAlE YOUR AD

STAND OUTI
For an aOd,toonal SS YQ\l can
add the accent of the morth
tall Gltel SlIeel Classifie.s
loday. aaa-999-1m
Some rest~1Ol1S may aWi

WllEAT STRAW
Call Rocty Ridge Fartll

5170404-3335

... ERIT P12G. f'owtr scooter
chill. used S IImes 'lew
SS 000 asllono 52.500ibesl
517·54~7S51U1! m~ge

POWfiR ClWR • NfW
$900

(24S~37-D371

PlAHO Baldll'\l1 Plano
Acr~1C mOdel. prQ-l.med
sounds greal $425

248-449-3580

Spcrti-q Gcods ~

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ lor
Clll1lS, !lOkl. dQrnonds. guns.
mUSICal nslrumelllS UPtown
Exchange, (810)227-8190.

BOAT MOTORS WAIlTtO
RUMlOO 0.- not'

517·204-6337,248-64G-1619

SCRAP METIJ.
H'91leSt Proces- Paid

Copper 1~'$2 20 per I>
Brm 06O¢-1 00c per III
Akr.1 • O.3Se-<l7Qe per III

Sb.:nless 0 SO¢-I 00c per ill
(248)960-1200

Mann Lletals Corp
1123 ~r Rd , Walled lk.

TAXIOERJIY IIOUIITS (3IIl'T\31
& I~) Come Boolls old fish
lures ten 517-525-1601

A!Jsolately Al!orabre
Puppies

810 Sale • Ont)t al
Pelland 12 Oaks Mall

PRIC£S REI)IJC£O 1D-4O%
SM~S50 ...ttlrs~'

248-.«9-7:UO

AKC SPRlIlGER SPAlIlEl
PIlPPl£S 1$1 Pols

(517)468-3866

OUEEH PlllOWTOP $150 CRAfTSIWI' -~ lraclor, 10Mattress SeL NEW III PIosIJC, ",WB AKt GER ... AN SHEPKf RD
ca.n Deliverl 734-89l-S481 hfI. 36·, 1981, Runs PlJps on your Ilea ~ &

516G'besl 61D-220-7928 l~n $250 Cd 61~~36
QUWI Malitia Set $1 Z5

NEW Mallress & bell!
F.II 5100. kilt $200,

313-~

UIIDEa08I WIlAT
CUSS YOUR All
SHOUlD BE IN?

PlII ~'le ad uMel 2 dl!tec'
eM classes lor ~

Terrlfic Otseo.al

Call ~ G1te. SlIte'
tllUlned de'" /of

"lalls.
1..... 999·1m

-SollIt mtlIclIoIs IUJ

-1ks1 :-.:ro. Id 10ree,'" dlsmI.l.

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

EXJIARK torr.mefCQ! 'Sol. 20
HP. Turt Ranger, fI1 deck
w'mutc:hln<;l bIade$ Exc Wod
Sl$OO'besl 81~227·33OJ

fISH fOR $PRPlG STDCIlING
AlQae and Wffil COfItrol am·
tIOlI S)'\lems. .. 1Ildmrll atra·
100s, pond COfIsanallOll
tQ\I1Pmenl ItlSUllatoon Frte
Cata\OO Harnelta Hllls Troul
Farm '·817·389 2S14 or
Wf{W ~rner.l1H!ls com

AKC GERIWI SHtPKERD
PIlppoes. 6 .. ts IJ rlTI lJ'Sed
Excel1erl lemperlmenl s.r~
Serch & Se<zu't (;erN~ bt~
Dim A"'erlU1 b;ell Of A
S500 810-6~-0997

lustl HolM ...".. ",ce
Reg s!tre" females $5OQ..'
Males 5450 (BIOI 2I1~1&S

IE.AGlES, AKC, b->g-lmtd
grUI~'lle1S S1~W
Cil Rob 73U46-1970

PO ... POO & POMTESE
PIlPI'IES ~ Low 10 no $hed'

'NWI't.P\JWJ·place.ne1
5400-$750 517-404-3045

POODlES AIlC. exc
Toys, Mlmolure, SUnCard

WWIlf-PVWi-place net
5400-$1000 517-404-30-15

TRAlNIJIG SAMPlER
FIl1d oul wtla1 OOed.eoce.
Ao'~ty Ra~ a!ld TrICk n
Treal are a~ alloI.1

Gone ToTheOo<}$NOVlCOlT1
Internel $petlal
S15 off COl.opon'

,"our Seal'th Ends Htre
FinJ ,I '" lbe

GREENSHEIT
(;la$SIfled

NOW
LEASE
FOR

HORS E SHOEING
All 6re eds & Corr !(trve
Shoell1g 25 yrs elp Bob
Decktr cen. (313) 320-7505

PALOMINO PAIXT MAIlE
5 ytllS old. 4H Prosped.

Call, 248-974·9014

Horst Boara:~q' ~
Com:nercial ,...,

PASTURE BOAllD -$125{110
Huled wlb 5250.O. au

Aem BrI911101,313'215-~

Airp!ar.i!S lS

caUllIe Greea SIIeel
ClaUifi ed de pI. lor

delalls.

Recreaho~al Vet elts <1C)

DUTCHMEN 1JIt, 1999 24
It ModeI1J24Q8L Exc Cord

SS 175 248·320-7520

Ci~;ers!"'otor ~
Ho":'esJrra'm \iiI

TRUCKS CHEY SI D %tl!1
Air, ps Pb. if1',1rr.'ed ~
76 C(X)mJ. bedbner 54.200
Tel 517·548·1722

DODGE CARAVAII2005
.,stow & go S3500 beloor

black bOolt. only S6S5O
TYIif (734)455-5566

/WIOICAP VAMS BOUGHT &
JAYCO 5TH WlIUL, 2DOO Ext SOLD. Call Dall U/dar,
cond. loaded. bur,k rouse I eome 1e}'Of. 5170230-8865
h Ich, $9 200 81D-299-1111

Ado N,se. .' fZ)
CAll HOIST 2 post. Horst/Lit
9000 Ib capaclly 'Iew Motor
Sl2mbest 511-m·Om,

248·25H925

CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

HONDA ODYSSEY 2002
28 000 CT'lIes. Il'llmaClJlale

£ver notJCt YrtlEnthe.,
exjlensNe, the prICe IS noI

listed Only S --
TY"'E (734)455-5566HOWEll SU8DMSI01I SAUl

fDWURv\Llf COllJlUlIlTY Apr~ 20 &21 9-4 pm BloSSoM
PARK B£NEFIT AUCnON, Farm Eslales. 011 COOrJy Farm. HOT TUB
Apr~ 21. 2007 10.00am blwT\. Coon Lalle & Se.don. 07 New JIl box .!warranty
Park Pl'o1IJon. N. Grand - , colored l'9hls. wlter1a!. catl
~. Fowlt~ MI. • MIlRlRD BARNSAIl- A:Jc:~ delJver $1975313-SS6-0Q08

Aad'Oleer Art ~~ ~22. 9-6Pn'. Tool$ 1:Iv'm:'-. -------
4 $pec1ator afh ¢l'J passes :.~.;~ IIlatIWles & games &' \HOT TUB .. 21107 • Bralld New
tor BuICk~n. ~ 'mise ~ems 2380 'M:lom Tr S~ In pacbQ'n<;l W~h war·

certdlC3les.G.1t basJ<~ & t!hl9.'6a!lIS &tlucU.Il' r3llty 1Jus! sen' Can delIVer
~r~~~ -,_. '.-' .. ---- , .. ; 734·231-6622

trees & semal mlSC ~ems ... llfORD-MUm fAMIlY
Too numerous III Ilst' Terms GARAGE SAlE

cash or tI1ect. A6doIJOllolI FIf 4120 & Sat 4121. 9-4
lI1fo Ed Prevo 517-223-4076 TOOls. house/lold. llirnrture.

rotw pcodue:ts. row boat
w tra'ier. & a'lllQlles 3192
Delrose Commerce & Hdory
Rldge. lollO« the Signs

IICHOlC. fOOOl£ ems ~
a:let~non~.-.g

~5450 (734) 42/·5875

BlCttOllPOO PUPl'ltS
t 00% fIO shed' $400- sm

....... pum-pbce net
Sl1-404. I 028

IICOWIYORKIEf.ORrlU
Hypo-allergenle. non Wddino
$400-$500. 734-127 -587S

CHIHUAH.W
Femalt, AKC, bwIl toIor

6 trIOfIIt>S Old $3SO
24H60-9WJ

1-888-999-1288
·SOIlle reslricllollS lII3T

apply.
·Jlm men~oa ad 10

reteiYe dlSCOllGI.

Boats/Motors G
tllAPAlIELL21m. 19.
like New' S20.00G best

(517) 861-<l172

ENGINE, OuldrlVe & O1J\!103rd
parts & re\l31f 25 ylS, !)P fast
lum-arocnd 517·861-7122

fOUR WlNNS 1992 195 SlJn-
dOl\"lo!r V6 Wen mall1laJned I
O'tiII!r S6500 734-769-5156

IWlRIS 20" PONTOON 1993
25 HP El'1l'\fude motor EIC
Cond SS500 734·320-5130

SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@

Li\ingston Count) 's
Only Used Certified

Cadillac Dealer
""llSIIpmOfa~ OOCI

1-800-472-1627

A~tos Wanted •

All UHWAHTID AUTOS
TOP S$ paid lor 3-""1 Junk. non
runnTnQ or wrecked a~1o's Iree
10wlflO (248) 467-0396

CAllS WAHTID
Dea" or Alive'

Scrap Met.1l. Ju:1k Cars
Runnmg or Not

Wrecked. Bur-oed
IIDoesn , Matter - We I

Haul them All I
140 Cllarge lor PIck'uP
Top SSDoIt3r$$ Pald"

248-431~

WE WOO YOUR CAll!
II£TIJ. DOCK 3 secllOl1S 'l\"l.~ 00 CONDITION TOP SS$S

po:es 542500 (free Tawv'l9) (248) 335-7480
734-449--1269. 313-938-6585 or (248) 939-6123

B.>at Oo<ks/loIari:las fI)

Trucks for Sa'~ ~

fORD F.I50, 2003. 8 bed,
63.511 miles. 510,000

(5171 548-7434

FORO 1995 E350 Cc&e \'an
Good condf.1Otl'

S4500-besl 2~a'344-4443

GMC SIERRA 21101 StE Ex!.
Cab 4 door Short Bed Very

cJea,1, h'!l h 1lIIIeage.
$G71XYbesl 511-546-2969

#i.. Read then
~ Recycle.

.. ~tOlo!lsc. . S

CHm WGO wess Van.
2004, melal sheMn9 ne ..
Ilfes. 5 3 II Exc cond
$12.850 [5171 449-6365

fORD 1998 E350 Super Von
'l'l/SI'I\lI9 doors. good cond,
exc. mecllanocaJ. Vl0, auto &
A!C S4800best 24S 344-4-143

41\~eerDme ~

1WI1 U ClASSIC 2 2 L. 63t.
2004, qood condJIoon I

sa 2mbest 81D-22S-9402

STILL WAlTlNG fOR YOUR
INCO... E TAX? YOIlr

l)I'obatlti beong audrted but
we • l.nance you arlf'lfl'{$

'10 cl>-slQner. no lum-dowlls'
TYME 734~55'5566

WOODEll DOCK & AJumlllUr:l
Su:>\lOl'1 Sec:toons plus extras
S150. seeLon- rn -449-4797

CONCORD 2001 SSK miles,
1o.lded Flonda car

S9,OOObest 517-54&-2181

SENIING 2000 Coc?o'ert<ble
AI black beaut! 54899

TY"'E (7341455-5566

SEBRIIIG 2llO3 LX 16k. wu-
ranty. loaded Grandma's COIlsa.lrobest 517·552·1019

SEBRING LXI 2001 FUlly
loaded. !either. wnrool, side
alfbaQS, new lactory IIlStaIIed
englllt wl3 yr wall;tnty, !14k
mileS ssm 81D-4~-5197

rord ~

CIlOWII VleTO RIA. 200Z
Polite IJlle"eplar. 1351<
Clean. New Ines and brakes
May be seen on ChlIson Rd
blwT\. 8edl & Crooked Lalle on
Wesl side 54.200 ca.1I
517-8Gl-6628 I 73H32-<l783

f·25O, 2002 73 DItSel ext.
cab. roo boards, all power. FOCUS 2000 SE 4 door, black.
S22.5OO<'best. (810l229-8686 64.500 mJies. very dean'

SS500 best 517·546-2969SnLl WAJ11HG fOR YOUR
INCOIIE TAX? YOUI

Pfot.ab/'J bemg aud4Ed. bu1
II'! D llnance you 3JTfIfltS

No CQ-S1gner. fIO l~'
TY"'E 734"'55-5566

Read toyour
children

AutoN.st. e

Sports Utll;ty ~

FUNGUS 200Z
Woops Imeant Focus. a'JIo.

aIr $3999
TY"'E (734)455-5566

Horda e
DODGE OURANGO 1999 SIlAIlOW 2003. 1400 miles.

V8 a~lo, extra clean. 76k tlas been on accident
miles, stored 'W1Iers S7700 S100l 00 (517) 861-<lln

248-437-2891

HONDA 2OG4. CRY £X , 4m
1lJ11llIn<;lboards, loaded. exr.
rond $15.995 517-548-5795

JEEP CHEROKEE 2000
4(~ $4500

TYME (734) 455-5566

Jeep tS
GRANO CHEROKEE 2001

73,1m miles. blue, nevr tlleS
M US! seD asap' S9.2OOr'best.

Cau 248-310-4590

CHEVROlET BISCAYNE 1961 $500$ POLICE IMPOUNDS
OrlQlna! lInreslored Car fee cars IrOM S5OO' For list·

Show f!eMl' $9.95000 Tel In<;lSl-SOQ-G19-3790UlV3G7
81()-444'2321

CORVUTtS W.ucn:O 53 ·n .
atrf con<! COIT'pel:lN! 800-
850-3GSG, cornttebuyer rom

MAZOA RX7 1986 2 sealer
SpOrts car, ga'a~ 'lepl SIflce

new. sacfll<ee-l"st S3000
TYIIE 1734} 455-5566

SPEEDBOAT 1991 17 a..
115 HP Er\.QrQde, looks ee ..
$4,999 Tel. 517-2!l4-1345 G"'C Z71 2001 Ext cab. 4x4,

Alter allh3l. !here IS no rOOM
lorlhe prICe only S99 down.

TYIIE (734)455-5566

R Illd tmIIS 2002,
124,000 mdes. S3,7OO

SOlD'I'

. ' f' ""
CHEVROlET B&w'YIIE'191iO
Onc'nal Restored Exctl\ellt-

CondJl.()f\, 2 door. sid, sMI.
348 ell\lll'le S15,000 00 Tel
810-444-2321

CHEVROlET UPlAIIOER 2905
4 Dr, 31r, AlJIo, Cru:se. CO, 1
OW11er, am-1m sttreo low
msles under laclory wvranry
Seatno lor smn a."ld IIlCludes
a built III avo playtr S161m
Ter 517·545-0089

WlIJTE LAXHSTATf SAlE
Aprl20 & 21st. I~ 1991
RldQe R<1 Household Il1mi-
lurt. o's, wosIlerldryer,
relr"leralor. stove.' lots ~
mrsc. I.f.S9 10 RIdge 1/-4 >

m~e E cA Duck lake FI<1 All WI NEW IrOl'll decorJ-
Awrcx 1 & 1/4 mile 10 sale. lors bome1 6-pc; Pean
248-SG8-1214 Day of sale SanIord 01 NC Bedfoom Su4e.

VirQlfll2 Fo.;rn,er Esu:e loveseat Irom Rawe.
Sa'es 6radlnoton YOUn<;l leather

Rect.ner. 0 neoul RuO
Handwoven 79'1:99'; Dnental
RUO H3ndcr1lIed IndQ $avera
311'lS 10'. 81G-229-9851

BED· 1 ABSOLUTE All
BRAND NEW PlllOW·TOP All 3 pI. eQl/'p Box scrapefl.

Queen Matuess Sel JI1 pl3sbc 1Jlle.rs, finISh mowers. blades.
590 Can dellver rn·23l-6622 rakes & more 313-218-4367

GOlf CAIlTS
.... greeaaaqallcal1S tara Rare Tay Bleed - JlI-1(j Paps

241-Q7-MS1 -. 2' 1e1L1t9lStered 81G-225- *
02~6 ...... .;retlOUS;lups org

IIICHICAN AIlI1S " SHIH TZU PUPPIES 8 weells IlICHIGAlI BOATWORlS OF
W~=O:IfE' 'old. parents on s.le LIllIe I~r BRIGHTON lIabile Mariae

Colli' \rid SIIow • • . ballS. fi~ r:tlec1ed 1st SIlOts S.fYlce back tOt onol/ler
- Al'lULa.~~--- r-!~ dj734-728-~7.,.. '~
BOO t.1~lis of)ntlQae a.rd ~ r~JrS. Call R.d.
modern lorearms mdrtarta SHIH·TZU & SHIH-POO PUPS Bl0-632·7933,517·294·5812
tnrves etc BUY and Lq varttt/ of CllJorS. some
SELL flocll FmanC121 11"1Xe5. some AXC Worme<l & RUIUR INflATABLE 1.5'
ShOwplace 46100 Grand shots $GOO. (248)34S-2313 &5/lp Mere 00'8 'lew, IlMr
fINer (1-96 31 Bedt Road In used' S2500 81D-227-{)468
N"...,) PIlbl"lC admllled !lal1l.
$6 To see bolh S~IlW1.

11110 248-676·2750

Lowest lease offers of the year on Malibu & ,Sj(v...~@..do!. I-~

2007 MALI BU GM' :+~::20'07' SiLVe'RADO LT 1
Was $17.885 Employee ,,' Was $28,135$173* & Supplier NOW $213*

:::~. BS1on,u
O

sCOaSOh LEASE per
GM EMPLOYEE FO R GM EMPLOY::'

~~~, ••• __.-("4i!-.'t
.......,. 56.2

Automatic trans., power windows &
locks, fold rear seat, side curtain CARS. TRUCKS

alrbag. cruise, tilt, rear defog" air,
AMlFM CD. #1542 SUVIS • VANS

.~Monl!'m,500 I.lIe1Mst-thSJ:OOO DowIl 'n S"ock 39 MonlN32.500 MieIeaseYlilh$1 000 00rM\
~?3&-s1~$\l73ICta1Qleall'lOlllllJOfl 'I 101 • S218&rgpaymen1,SI213lola1Q.le8t~

40875 PlYMount RD_ McIL&Ttf.a8:3O.Wlll'M.1\a.,WED.,&Al.8::3OAIHFu FAT:~~~ 1.866.385.8000 ~~;a.

MILlfHN1UII 2DOO 4JJ,1m
miles.lITItTIJCItlate

$111lOt1eJ0'A'black book. S99
down $131 mont~

TYUE (734/ 455·5566

SUNARE 2905 Very low
mIles. warr3IIIY $8500
TYME (734) 4~-5566

Ados O'm $2000 II)
Raaur 1998 ..,/cap 53,500
1999e.atiaiabl sam

21lO2 ~"'~. $?,900
lal~l300

FORO ESCORT 1995 Runs
Oood,I1e'I'l lIOns. rebuilt motor
$12OOr~ 734-732·3741

FORD RANGER 1994 23L,
4~ 155000 m~es. TOntleaJ
CllV!r. long bed, all
SI600tlesl 248-431·7S5S

. In StOCk,Starling at

$18;583**

0".\\,--
...-.......
.. -~aJ,:31
150 IMPALAS

Ext cab, V8, 5,3 flex fuel, aUlo
overdrive, AMlFM CD, towing pkg"
power wndwsllocks, tilt, cruise. air,

split seal, OnStar. #5651

C H E V R L .E T

----------------~----------------_...:..-_----------

......-



$ JJJ jj

2007 FOCUS ZX5 SES
~

Automatic, air. speed
control, power windows &
locks, heated seats, safety
package, anti-Jock brakes,

side impact air bags.

BUY FOR 513,714+
70ATTHIS PRICE 144AVAIlABLE

j &

Thursday, Apri 19, 2007-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG 7D

2007 FUSION SE

Ford car
sales
in the
Nation

Auto, air. power windows!
locks, speed control, tilt.

safety pkg incl side impact
air bags, premium COX6!

MP3 sound system.
BUYFOR516,10S·
5 AT THIS PRICE 169AVAIlABLE

, '.'. ' . ·'24 MONTH LEASE .' " ' " , .

, $2000 Down' ',' '. .,', Sign ~ Drive'

. $2284 duo at,slgnlng . , . An Fees 'ncludecn .

, ". 24 IWONTH.LEASE' ': ,,'c,·,,·. '" "

" $2000 Down' ..:'..;"r; : -:.. , ',Slg·o;arDrlv.tt':: " ,"" .

2007 FIVE HUNDRED SEL
CO. power windows,
power locks, speed
control, tilt steering
wheel, power seat.

BUY FOR 518,197
2 AT THIS PRICE 20 AVAILABLE

2008 ESCAPEXLl
With Sun & Sound

Air. power moonroof,
power windows & locks,

satellite radio, cargo
cover, speed control.

BUY FOR 520,1S1+
15AT THIS PRICE 89 AVAILABLE

.' ..:...... ' .... '24IWONTH LEASE ,..... '., " . "

" .' ' $2000 Down :".. .. ',' Sign &"Drive ' .'

. , $2472 dl,lo at signing· All Fees Included I ' . .

2007 EXPLORERXll

BUY FOR 519,686'"
4 AT THIS PRICE 225AVAIlABLE

.. - ",AU FeeS Inc.ude~I ..:, .

..' #·1 EDGE DEALER
~.. IN THE USA

'. "iI. ';' '"'' I '

2007 EDGE SE
,~~"Air, auto, power

windows, power
locks, speed control,

CD/MP3 sound system

BUY FOR 523, 111+
15 AT THIS PRICE 150 AVAILABLE

. ':" :' ' . ::..', .' .:24'II/IONTHLEASE: . ':. :.='<' :-.. :.< :..
.... :., ··$2000DoWi'l~':·"·"""- " :"';":"Slgn'&Dnve'

$2&OZ.'dueat' .Ig'nlng . " " All Foes Includedl.

2007 F150 4x4 SUPERCAB
. • ~ Best Selling '- J'

Vehicle in Americal .
.. ... 'I- ~ ....... -< •

XLT, tow & go. 5.4V8, automatic
trans, speed control, power

windows & locks. AMlFM-CD,
sftding rear window, air.

BUY FOR 524,32Y
8 AT THIS PRICE 193 AVAILABLE

, .....,~;"t:;.; . ,;,". "'~"24,M"NTIi'LEASE' :. .~." ',;.....,.::.:l~:,{;{;...:
, ','. '$2000 Dowr{' :~:::< -.:.'".. : Si'gn & Drive: '.'.... -:

$2554 due at signing '." A'" Fees Included. .

',":.....' . 24 MONTH Ls:AS.E ,-.1; ~.~~:::'{'':'... :.·,:f_'ri..._·",'-::~'':'

: .' <-:., ~$2·Ootr-Down.:'.:/~:': ":Is"~··.>:$I!in~·&;'D'ri.~'~~~.,'~,......~

.• ~~~402 due at .'g~'nii '.-;','

Would you
like to get

out of
your lease

early?

We caIlIJe1p!Regardless of where yOllleased your
vehicle, brillg it to BiUBroum Ford Tl'ade YOllr

vebicle 1low!Avoid or reduce Ollt of pocket 1Jlileage
alld wear and tear cbarges.

0 ". .. '., IW ·~ (14
~

I ·• 1 • i I.I.
I ... 1*I :l...... =
'I~t FlnlOClTll-. ·

I. ~ 0' •

. BROWSE OUR INVENTORY AT BILLBROWNFORD.COM

~~~ ....-__ __ _ _ _ ..-.. _-....-..1

0 •••••••••

to ••••••• no os. • 0.0' .....• to
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':~~: J~111l<~1iJJ~IJIJ~1t~1J1t1)
of our customers I LEASE I

would recommend EARLY?I JJ~l~l<~~~NlJNlJ~~I OVER 30 MUSTANGS I :: ::;'1: I1Ff(f))R)m\ AVAILABLE • COUPES to help!L . =.I ~!l!l~ . j GT's & CONVERTIBLES L GIVE U~A CALI.! .....J
~ ~~ Ql!fP' wPi f?) QMf4 f.O'l R r:rn r:v:J ~ [b) fD)D (;I r;;r=I fi)gOfl@'·&f}
~ fj\!Y \$1W IJj bljW U Ul1L:1 ~ f.!j lJJJ LW f.:jW 12 if Lr' J.:jUUL:1lJJ . l:1tj

1007 FU810N 1007 IXPLORIR XLT
II FWD
Take tile CflaIIeDgeI
•PeIf_ tlaadUq

'SlrRq

Most Versatile
Explorer ,Everl

2.3L 14engine, 5-speed auto transmission, P205l60R16 all season tires, air
con d., speed/tilt wheel, power windowsllocks. perimeter anti-theft system,
air bags driver & passenger, 1st & 2nd row air curtains, fog lamps, 6-way
power seat. Stock #72133

Was $19,705

NOW $16 80390*
...... _ .... ......-1II""'""l 1"W"lr-~1 ". -, ...

$2000 DOWN'181·.~r::

4.0L SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed auto OlD trans, cargo
area cover, XlT appear, P245155R17 AIS OWl tires.
running boards. 17" cast alum wheels roof rail cross"
bars, conven group, eIectrochromatic mirror, MSG cntr ,,. .." V .¥
wl2 rUlesand compass, auto lamp headlights. keypad:Xt.! cOmfOrt:" Stock 1/1837063

Was $27,235" .

NOW $22 27600*
SIGN & DRIVE $1000 DOWN

'III!.!:: '211!!::
$1000 DOWN

'2DI~!::
SIGN & DRIVE

'21'~::
$0 DUE AT SIGNING $1578.01 DUE AT SIGNING $2593.31 DUE AT SIGHING$0 DUE AT SIGNING $1340.66 DUE AT SIGNING $2355.85 DUE AT SIGNING

"TOP sum PI.. " ~~:'
Stay harp ;'i'
wltlltlle All ~

.... Edge '

1007 IDelI ~.'"'., fFIIUmfBJI
4 wheel anti·lock braking system (ABS), 3.5 L V·6 Ouratec engine ~3.0l:oey V6 cb'atee;: engine. contnJousIy 'I8liable ~ P215165R17
WI6 speed auto trans, power windowsIIocks, remote entry, air SSW tires, 5.19 ratio regtjar axle, 50150 3n:I row split seat. 6014G SJlIi;t
cond .• privacy glass, speed control & tilt wheel, advance tIac wI "3-passenger 2nd row, 4 wbeellWltHock brUlng system (ABS), power
Rsc. front & side impact air bags. Stock 172420 ~~~ ~B entIy, speed controlllilt eWnn, safety ~

Was $26,385 :?~ Was $26,730

NOW $23,81936* :: NOW $20,62990*:
SlaN & DRIVE $1000 DowN $2000 DowN,zr~'211!!: '221!~
$0 ~ AT $lGIa; $13ll6.661U ATs..; $2402..391U ATSUIG_.1DHlIWI AVBIIIE AT._ •W... JIJ6r EAr'r"H'1I

~i\1@K fj))~MlMJli\filj1Fi(o)1Rt~
www.demmerJ:omaplanheadquarlers.com

(734) 721-2600
•

m_",.~
1~1 2007 .~ __---

IIfl ...... C) (-..s~1 II •
_I I •- -- t::..T~,::-

-..,!!.. -. ...

".r -_..
F"~:-.·~~o'?'
r.. &TIIUIs' am -I pm:
i " rues· wed • Fri
. 8am-lpnt ..~" "'

.. - ..... '.- ~--~:'::\
~· •. '3. .'.
.Monda, - frtdaJ: :,
. 7am-6pm' .

http://www.demmerJ:omaplanheadquarlers.com
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~..
The perfect ~I!!'!n,.__,

No matter what activities you enjoy, count on us for the local news and
information you need. Stay up-to-date on all the latest information, from

·school news to festivals. News that's relevant to you.

I Localnews that fits your life.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAlLY

PRESS' ARGUS

~lfOfd Timc~ Herald
Nnrt4uille 1!lecnrb ~o-vl JWe~8

Call now to subscribe!
1-888-840-4809
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lET US ASSIST
WITH YOUR

CONDO APPROVAL.

SUNSHINE
AWNING

810-714-2200

. .. ~ ,
.. • .. ....~. ~ .. ,.,,' I" "
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• OUTDOOR LIV'ING

Retractable fabric
By Kimberly Rinna
SPECIAL WRITER

Retractable fabric awnings are very popu-
lar as an affordable sun solution for resi-
dential homes and condominiums.

TItey provide instant protection from damag-
ing sunrays to your skin, pets, patio furniture,
interior furniture and carpet while expanding
your outdoor living space and accenting the
exterior of your home.

As well. they can actually reduce the interior'
temperature of your home up to 18 degrees,
reducing energy costs.

Retractable awnings seem to provide all of
the beauty and sun protection without the
unsightly framework and costly seasonal main-
tenance of a stationaty awning and do not
require supports to be fastened to your deck.

Retractable awnings, like those offered by
Sunshine Awning in Fenton, provide beautiful
accenting to your deck or patio while providing
instant, freestanding protection from the sun.

At the touch of a button or easy turn of the
crank, you can greatly expand your outdoor Iiv-
illg space providing cool, comfortable shade.

Retractable awnings come in widths of 5 feet
to 40 feet and projections up to 16 feet 6 inches.

1bere are several optional packages available,
such as motorized movement. sun and wind
sensors, protective hoods, remote control opera-
tion, and a vertical drop valance, at the front, Tor
extra shade protection and privacy. Sturdy roof
mount installations are available for homeown-
ers with limited height.

•

~:.. "'\.;. J-~~"~";~""::"
-, • ~" .J;f;.: ..~~.:< -";'~:. ~'''' ~....rr".._ _-'"

• -4 _J ~.... ..• ...- ~awnings offer affordable sun solutIon
Sunbrella brand, tOO-percent solution-dyed

acrylic fabric, is mold and mildew resistant and
has earned the Skin Cancer Foundation's seal of
recommendation as providing a significant level
of sun protection. There are hundreds of colors
to choose from in solids, stripes and tweeds.

Retractable awnings are. typically, the only
type of awning approved within condominium
communities because of their compact design.
'They do require a flat mounting surface and ,
retract neatly against your home when not in use
and for winter storage. When closed, the awning
is only about 8 feet high and 6 inches OUL

Condominium owners typically receive a dis-
count in pri~ing because of quantity purchases
and most retailers that specialize in condomini·
um communities, such as Sunshine Awning,
offer support for condo owners, during the
approval process, through the owners associa-
tion or management company.

Business owners are also showing an interest
in .retractable awnings to accent their storefronts,
provide sign age and instant shade.

Retractable awnings are very popular with
businesses that have outdoor dining or sitting
areas. A company's narne, logo, and telephone
number can be affordably added to the valance
and will always remain visible, e\ten when the
awning is closed.

If the building is re-leased or sold to another
business, the valance can be easily and inexpen-
sively replaced with the new businesses name
without having to remove or replace the awning
entirely.

Retractable fabric awnings accent your homes

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

At the touch of a button or easy rum of the crank. you can greatly expand your outdoor liv-
ing space providing coo}. comfortable shade with a retractable awning.

and businesses, provide sun and UV protection. non-existent. \Vilh such a wide range of sizes
reduce air conditioning bills, and expand your and colors to choose from. retractable awnings
outdoor living space. In addition, they provide provide a sun solution to fit your budget and
instant sun protection where shade is sometimes needs.

. .,. .
f· ."

" ...

Join our list of satisfied customers!
Beauchamp's is con,i,tcnt. depend·
abk. fair and compctiti\e. The qual!·
I} of ~n icei\ oUl\!anding and I
\\ould highly r..:comm..:nd sel'\kes to
frknds. fami!) and bu,incs, a."oci·
ale,

Ricllli!soli.
Oann nv .t Frundl

You need it • We rent it •
You own it • We'll fix if!Beauchamp's staff j, al~-a\. s \":1'\. p----------------.fncndly,courtl'Ou'andprofc,,~ionJI. ' • SPRING CLEAN UP •lky do a gn:at job and ar..: all\a) , .'

\\illtng 10go the c'lra mIle 10 ma~e :.. " 2001. OFF.
~ure our net'th are mel , • Leal Blower 70 •

Jaalln Sch')(llhar... 2001. OFF I
110;'dl. \flc/lISlln. Carpet Cleaning 10 I

I $14,99.• Propane Exchange •
I ne •
I Rental Store I
I IIIC. Expires 4.30.07 •~-------~--------~

~,,

W..: couldn'l hi: hJppia ~ ilh the
~I'\ ice and qualll} of \\on.. Ihal
Beauchamp ha, done for u'!

D()IIr: .t Jill {ie Bur~('.
8~Ir:hlon, Mlchl~an

We ha\c u<;t'ti Bo:auchamp "[oce
1998 and ha\e had man} campI!·
menl~ on the arpearance of our
ground, and I ft.-.:I \":T) d.'''<:1'\ ing

•\fle had R,lt\.
fiu Ihtl~5 .\/llIla~fr. /)~ln"1 P"NII n'

LAWN CARE SPECIAL

M·59
('t)
N,
(/)
::>
c
'-1

..··0

!1 MILE
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2006arborday.org Hardiness Zones Map

Zone Avg. Annual Low
2 II -40'F through -50"11
3 • -JOOF through -4Q0F
.. • ·:zoop thmagh ·3O"P
5 •• IOOFthroag/l ·2O"F
6 • O"F through - IO"F
7 10"F through O"F
8 II 2:ifF rhrougb IO"F
9 • 3O"F through 2lJOP
10. 40" II through 30"F

• GARDENING

What zone is your garden in?
When purchasing plants and trees you minimum temperature.

may have noticed the tag.lists specific hardi- Just remember that other variations,
ness zones in which the plant should thrive. including soil condition, wind and rainfall,

According to The National Arbor Day can affect the vitality of trees and plants, so
Foundation, the United States and Canada hardiness zone alone is not indicative of
are divided into 11 areas based on 10 degree plant survival.
Fahrenheit changes in the average annual - Metro News Service

Specializing in
Solid Wood cabinet Refac:ing.---------- ..: 10% off :

I Cabinet Relacing I
I Expires 5·19·07 I1._--------_ ..

248·685·2070
www.savemykitchen.com

180 DAYS G" :, ~
SAME AS CASH "

WWW.GREENOAKGUTTER.COM
4 • HOME & GARDEN • Thursday, April 19. 2007

• TRENDS

Spice up the outdoors

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Outdoor foea! points. such as fountains and
reflecting pools are popular additions to
outdoor spaces.

• Kitchens: Upscale gas grills or even
brick pizza ovens are on the rise for fancy
outdoor cooking. Some outdoor kitchens are
even complete with sinks, ranges and refrig-
erators.

• Gardens: The Garden Media Group
predicts 2007 trends 'will include gardens
with colorful foliage plants, such as elephant
ears, ornamental grasses and iresine. Small
gardens are also "in," according to GMG.
Squeeze a small garden on your patio or
rooftop, wherever there's plenty of sunlight.
Also, consider a trellis with vines to create a
natural canopy for your backyard.

Whate\'er outdoor makeover you choose.
create a seamless transition from indoor to
outdoor by using architecture details, floor-
ing, color schemes and window treatments
similar to the inside of your home, suggests
thc American Society of Interior Designers.
Then. when you hcad outdoors, you'll still
fcel right at home.

- Metro News Sen'ice

Trends In Tile
CERAMIC· PORCELAIN· GLASS - STONE TILES

"A Unique, Yet Affordable Selection Of Tiles From Around The World"

• State of the Art Showroom
Fun of Displays

• Direct Importer of Quality
Italian Tiles

• Certified Installers

• Knowledgeable and
Experienced Staff On Site
to Assist You

6300 Grand River Ave.
Brighton

(517) 540-9550 .••~.

•-

Spicing up your home's outdoor living
space takes more than just a few flowerpots
on the patio - especially with today's out-
door trends. More homeowners are choosing
to transform their outdoor space with cvery-
thing from entertainment centers to elaborate
kitchens.

Nearly two-thirds of architects reported an
increase in demand for outdoor kitchens.
decks and patios compared to one year ago,
according to the 2006 American Institute of
Architects Home Design Trends Survey. They
also reported spikes in homeowners opting
for upscale landscaping, more outdoor ameni-
ties-such as pools, tennis courts, courtyards
and gazebos - and setting boundaries for
their yards with fencing, walls and bushes .

'The outdoor living boom has clearly
moved from being 'just a trend' to a
lifestyle." said Susan McCoy, an outdoor liv-
ing expert and president of the Garden Media
Group, in a public statement. The Garden
Media Group recently released its 2007 picks
for spring outdoor trends.

With the increasing popularity of water-
resistant furniture and appliances, practically
anything goes for the great outdoors and is
now built to withstand rain and temperature
changes. In fact, some homeowners are even
opting to place flat-panel LCD or plasma tel-
evisions outside. Some TVs even have a
wireless connection and are able to commu-
uie-die lO indoor cable boxeS or DVD players.

The most popular items hOllleowners say
they plan to add to their outdoor spaces this
year include lighting units, gas grills, mosqui-
to eliminators, outdoor fireplaces or pitS', and
patio heaters. according to a national survey
by the Propane Education and Research
Council.

Here are some other popular outdoor
trends: .

.
• Fireplaces: Make them the centerpiece

to your outdoor living space. They also can
provide some heat. if necessary.

• FOimtains and reflecting pools: They
provide tranquility to a backyard. Add small
fountains in your garden or even a small
stream running throughout the yard - view-
able from inside your home, too. To get a spa
feel, some homeowners are even installing
outdoor showers near their pool areas.

http://www.savemykitchen.com
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• INTERIOR DESIGN

Don't Inatch wood tones

-~-.----~-"-
___ ----- '. --0- --

'To rilatch. or to mix?
That's the toughest question. according

to home decorators trying to decide which
hardwoods and stain colors to choose for
their floors. cabinets, furniture and trim.

The answer to the mix-or-match dilem-
ma is don't match. blend!

That word comes from top inte-
rior designers and kitchen design-
ers around the country. who also
tell why in a new 18-page
brochure titled "American
Hardwoods by Design" from
the American
Hardwood Information
Center. ,

Analyzing their own
approach to the
mix/match question, the
pros explain:

• Why some hard-
wood floors should be
much lighter than the
cabinets in the same
kitchen.

"The lighter the wood
color on your floor. the more light bounce
you get in your kitchen. where you need it
most."

• What contrasting wood trimming can
do for a dull room.

They "create subtle shadows that add a
sense of depth and trick the eye into see-
ing more space than exists," according to
the brochure.

• How to decide whether to stain or
paint the hardwood moldings on your
walls and ceilings.

"What's your style? How comfortable
are you with energizing color?"

Designers offering their 'Interior
Insights' .are: Clodagh, New York; Eric

• When floors should go darker.
To provide a "grounding" for the lighter

cabinets, say ~ number of the design pros.

GET GROWING WITH

.
• COMPLETE UNE OF ANNUALS "~.~·.-~W 11)-Pios"'·Our-
• PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS '. ::: .. J; ''SPRING SALE~
• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MAnER r':' '/ - , 'G~at S~Yinss.:: . _'..
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS , .' - Throughout the Store'; ':"
• RNEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLES AVAILABLE ~ ~; '.,:.;£..,; {.',,~' ., -:.:...' :-

• t:; ... ""~..:.i~ ............ ~r----------- C~ -----------'r-----------· C~ ----------,! 20% OFF II HANGI~G10BASKETS !
! GARDEN CENTERGlm· l! $10. 99 ~:~ !
I II I
I 'With Coupon Only. Exp. 4-30-07 I I With Coupon Only. Exp. 4·30-07 IL ~~ -------~

r----------- C~ -----------'r-----------· c~-----------,
! ARBORVITAE il WINE i
! L~rr $'9.99~ool! 20% OFFB~E!
! With Coo REGULARLY$)9·:!3().{)7 II With Coupon Only. Exp. 4·30-07 IL ~~_~ ~L --~

468 MILFOllD RD. • HIGHLAND • 1118-887-0011
(1/4 mile south of M-S9)

Visit Our Web Site www.colcJsanlis.com

.-

.Ke'ep~·fh.6se.
clippings

. '.
, Each s'ummer. homeowners across
the· country discard a valuable
resource that can help their lawns in a
number of ways.

.Under the false impression that
grass clippings cause thatch, many
homeowners discard their clippings
in garbage bags they tote curbside.

However. the best thing to do with
clip'pings is to allow them to.fall back
to the turf.

When allowing clippings to fall
back, up to 2,S-percent of the fertiliz-
er nutrients are returned to the turf.

Grass clippings arc 85 to 90 per-
cent water and nutrients, including
nitrogen, phosphorous and potassi-
um.

For clippings t9 be effective. mo\\'-
ing the lawn'regularly and not letting
the grass get too high is essential. A
good tool to use is a mulching
mower. which boasts unique decks
and blades that actually suspend clip-
pings. allowing them to be cut into
small pieces, perfect for falling back
to the turf .

Mulching mowers, however. are
not effective in tall or wel grass, giv-
ing' homeowners another reason to
keep their grass from getting too tall
between cuts .

- Metro News Sen';ce

Landscaping Makeov~rs
&

Landscape Curbing
r-----------------------------,
I SAVE :

$250.00
WITH ANY NEW LANDSCAPE

Of $2,500.00 or more

, $1 .00 off per foot on I

I CURBING INST~LLATION of 100ft or more :-
: MUST BE PRESENTED AT FIRST APPOINTMENT :
I GOOD UNTIL MAY 30. 2007 IL ~

Landscaping Makeovers
Renovation of your existing landscape

Landscaping Curbing
Natural, Colored or Stamped to match
any decor

Landscaping Design & Installation
New and,existing homes

Spring Landscaping Clean-up and
Re-Mulching
BrickPatios, \Valkways and
Retainer Walls. !t;12volt Landscape Lighting Systems

{[Jon ~afson f' • " .-

:A'~ (../~ndscape Solutions Inc.
&n"nll }'Ou.Oilnct"/960

Call1bday for a FREE Estim
248-486-8992 South Lyon Office

248 ..349 ..4950 Novi Office

\Vww.landscapingntakeovers.com

• ------------.... _*'W)iIIJI B

Let us install Landscape Curbing
at YllUr h()me!
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Photos by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKlIDoU.Y PRESS & AAGUS

Dick Mularoni of Trends in Tile encourages people to make a statement with tile by using
color. texture and unusual items. Glass rile, pictured above, is very popular as an accent tile.
Mularoni points out this pewter accent tile in the photo at right. The number of options
avaifable these days a{fows homeowners to create a custom look in their home.

..,

.. -

. " .

• TRENDS

Tile transforms room, gives unique look
B,)' Cynthia Grochowski
SPECIAL SECTIONS

Forgetwhat you saw five years ago
when shopping for tile. Today it is all
about individuality. .

Dick Mularoni, a third-generation tile pro-
fessional who operates Trends in Tile in
Brighton, has seen many phases of tile's pop-
ularity.

"Color and texture have come bapk for tile
in a big way," he said. "People are getting
away from the plain, the beiges and light
tones."

The stone look is everywhere - varying in
color and texture - to present an attractive
visual appeal. The colors and textures make
tile a decorati\'e material, as well as a practi-
cal wall or floor covering.

"The flow of color and textures gives a
dancing effect, like leaves on a tree,"
Mularoni said .
• The"trend is gaining popularity in the mid-

west, especially here in Michigan.
Tile i<;selected for use in kitchen back-

Consider adding a metal-accent tile to a
large tile for a contemporary look. "
6. HOME & GARDEN. Thursday, April 19,2007
, l. It· •• 1.1 f J , ' •• t. • ,."It

Combining sizes, types and colors of tile
is the latest trend.

splashes, flooring. above stoves. and for bath
and shower walls. Backsplashcs arc in
demand more than ever.

Gone is the fad of tiled counter tops.
"Il is an unusual, regional look that is not

called for here. A tile company will do it. O\.lt
it is unusual to have somcone ask for it,"
Mularoni said.

Outdoor flooring tile is popular in seasonal
rooms, porches and entryways.

"People like to use Ihe decorative ~lonc
and accents to gi\'c a welcoming feci to lheir
front porch."

Sizes
Floors, walls and backsplashcs are running

away from slraight lines. Blending tile sizes
is a sought-after. eye-catching look. 1i1.es
with varying colors and textures are bemg
laid in different size combinations and pat-
terns [0 give a unique look. Couple this with

•

Tifes can be created out of river rock. cop-
per. bark. flowers and leaves.

inlaid pieces of different material and the
look is )'ours alone.

Accellts
Accents add individuality.
MCtal, glass, pollery-look and acrylic bars

and liners are in demand to individualize the
tile look. Pewter. bronze and copper decora-
tions accent the stone or porcelain in walls.
and backsplashes. Glass accents are seen in
floors also. Leaves, flowers, shells, coffee
beans and other organic items encased in

acrylic are popular with people looking for
something whimsical.

Price
Tile prices have remained stcady over the

years. Prices for the new metals and glass
accent pieces are starting to fall.

Tile holds up to heavy use, is decorative,
stands the test of time, and adds value 10 a
home.

"Dollar for dollar, tHe is a deal," Mularoni
said.

---------::!!!
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• OUTDOOR, LIVING

.Proper preparation keeps wood decks looking great
A the weather gets warmer, we tend

to spend more and more time out-
SdOOrs. There is no better place to

sit and enjoy the great spring weather than on
your deck. .

Did you know that the key to keeping your

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE
Weathered wood needs to be cleaned and
restored before a single brush stroke of new
stain or water-repeflent can be applied.

deck looking great for years is not in the stain
or finish you apply - it's in the surface prep?

Weathered wood needs to be cleaned and
restored before a single brush stroke of new
stain or water-repellent can be applied. For a
great looking deck, follow these tips from the
experts at Wolman® Wood Care Products.

Thoroughly clean
Clean pressure-treated wood decks with an

acid- and chlorine-free, oxygen-powered pow-
der concentrate. It is tough on stains yet safe
to use near plant life and shrubs. If you're not
sure of your wood type, use a deck and fence
brightener liquid concentrate.

Both products clean and restore wood to its
natural beauty without bleaching or yellowing
and remove invisible surface barriers, which
can prevent the adhesion of protective coatings
and stains.

These fast-acting formulas loosen and lift
dirt, stains and discoloration in just 10 min-
utes. And !.heysue easy to use - just mix with
water, spray on, brush in and rinse off with a
garden hose.

Strip away deteriorating or unwanted finish-
es. If the colored finish on your deck has seen
better days - or if you want a different look
- remove it with a stain and finish remover.

For tough to remove, 100 percent acrylic
stains. use Wolman DeckStrip® ASR Acrylic
Stain Remover.

Both remove oil- and water-based solid,
semi-transparent and clear finishes, and pre-
pare wood for a new finish or stain. The
ready-to-use, highly concentrated formulas

Gree!'et Days Ahead!~ .............",
Let Us Design A Custom

Fj~ilization Program .
For Your Lawn's Specific Needs

We'll Pre-Test the PH Level of your soil!

Full Season Fertilization
Programs & One-Time
Applications Available

Michig~rr.Jt~p~~rtm!n.tof Agriculture
Cerfified1Commerclal'Applicator.. :,...~'}.,,,"';.. ..

State licensed & Insured

FREE ESTIMATES!

-

work in just 15 minutes without the need for
multiple applications. They contain special
weuing agents and thickeners that cling to all
wood surfaces - even vertical surfaces - so
they are great for fences, gazebos, play sets
and more!

Beautify and protect
Once your deck has been properly cleaned

and restored. beautify and protect it with a
water-repellent coating.

Apply a semi-transparent or solid stain or a
rich transparent oil finish to enhance the beau-
ty of your deck.

Even if you decide not to stain, it's impor-
tant to protect your deck with a clear water

repellem sealer.
Water repellent sealers stop rain from pene-

trating the wood surface. which can cause
swelling, shrinking, warping and cracking.

Many water repellent sealers also contain a
mildewcide that will impede the growth of
mildew on your deck during the warm, humid
months ahead.

For more information on the complete line
of Wolman Wood Cleaners and Stain Strippers
- and for more helpful wood care tips -
visit www.wolman.com.

- Metro News Service
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By Cynthia Grochowski
DAllY PRESS & ARGUS

Let'sface it - water features in a backyard or'
on a deck are cool. There is something both
exciting and serene about a pool of water with
light glistening off plants and rocks. Spying a

darting fish, frog or visiting bird is a bonus.
Many have plunged in and incorporated a water fea-

ture at their home, but others are shy.
Just what docs it take to enjoy your own personal

space of water?
Determine type

"When designing a pond, you have to know your
perimeters:' Mike Bell, of Bell's Landscape Services,
Inc., explained. "Do you want fish? Plants? This all
goes into the actual digging of a pond."

Bell pointed out that there are two types of ponds:
one is a water-feature pond and the other is a fish and

plant pond.
"With one you create an environ-

ment for fish, which must meet cer-
tain depth requirements. The same
goes for a pond with water plams,"
Bell said.

'"The other type is a decorative
feature with a waterfall. It is shal-
lower than a fish pond and has more
of a stony bottom that you view
through clear water."

Ponds can be as small as a desk or
as big as the yard.

"People are looking for the calm-
------.....;..--.~. ,-_-~-.._-.-:~".-""!~ness of water," Bell explained. "You

can develop that in any given space."
A yard isn't even necessary. A small pond can be

next to a patio and include a feature that trickles water
into a basin, said Bell.

Ponds that are dug from the ground may require a
plastic or rubber liner to keep water in. Bob Krawiec of
A&R Soil Source in South Lyon explained that a cush-
ioning layer of sand is placed on the pond bottom
before the liner goes in. The liner must be smoothed of
wrinkles and stressed areas to avoid rips and tears. A
layer of pea gravel then weigh<; down the liner. Water i<;
added slowly.

"People are lookingJor
the calmness of water.

You can develop that in
any given space."

- Mike Bell
Belrs t.andsc2pe Sel\'ices

e site an

e p - •

-.Try a pOl1:d kit
For an easy pond; consider a kit. Pond

kits come complete with pre-formed pond
inserts, pumps and instructions for instal-
lation. ' _ , : . .

The do:ito:Y9urselfer_ca.n·.dig a hole, plant
the·insert and haye'~ 'ponp in no, tim'e.

. '~:rh~re are pond-kits 'of all si?es and
p~ices, including multiple pond set-ups
arJd·waterfalls;' PtJ.i1Half, store manager of
Colasanti'~ Market Place in Milford, said.

"You can start ol!t with a few easy-to-
grow.water plants, just drop in some lily
pads, water hyacinth and leaf lettuce and

. you're good to go:' .

"A hard stone like Canadian flagstone can then be
added to create waterfalls, plant shelves and walk-
ways:' Krawiec said. "Moss stone can be used to
attract moss for a certain look."

Adding another plastic liner under the stones sur-
rounding the pond will keep them from sinking into the
dirt over time.

For water movement. pumps and the electricity to
run them are necessary. A qualified pond installer will
be experienced in determining the pump size necessary
to handle the volume of water that is to be moved.

Many decorations, such as fountains, bubblers and
water-trickling statues, also require a pump. Consult
with a knowledgeable salesperson or installer before
placing such an item in the pond.

What surrounds the pOJld is also a personal choice.
Bill Lintner of Hollow Oak Farm in South Lyon said
growers can suggest many plants that thrive well near a
pond, including cardinal flower and jack-in-the-pulpit.

Schedule mailltellallce
Ponds need care to remain safe environments for

plants and fish. Filters, skimmers and everything neces-
sary to keep a pond heallhy can be had at nurseries and
specialty stores featuring pond equipment and plants.

Container water gardens can go anywhere
Even if you are renting a house or living

in an apartment or condo, you can enjoy
the calming benefits of a plant or fish pond
with a container water garden.

This "pond in a pot" is a self-contained
ecosystem.

Roxanne Riggs, owner of Sunshine
, Fann and Garden in Wixom, is an expert

in container water gardening.
She recommends the following:
• Choose a plastic container, between

10 gallons and 50 gallons, that has a
secure plug in the bottom.

• Place organic garden soil on the bot-
tom, cover it with sand, then place a few.
inches of pea gravel on top. Slowly fill it
with water.

• For hei&ht and variety, plant a tall
species. ,su9h as pa,.{>.)'IUsor umbrella palm,
in the soil. A' pygmy water lily can add

interest, also.
• At different heights, place poned

water herbs - such as watercress, society
garlic or mint - under the water.
Overturned clay pots make excellent
ledges for potted plants.

• Include floating plants like penny-
wort, parrot feather, water lettuce or water
hyacinth for water cleansing.

• Add goldfish or snails once the water
and plants settle.

• Place in full sun or an area that
receives at least four hours of sun daily.

• Move the garden to a heated indoor
room during cold seasons.

The garden will need a little tending.
Because water will evaporate, top off the
water level frequently.

Many water plants naturally filter the
water, so a bubbler or filter.is unn~esssry.
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A container
""ed with
water
hyacinth,
papyrus,
pennywort
and water-
cress makes
alovefy
water gar-
den that can
be placed
on the deck.
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A pond can create a relaxing oasis in the backyard.

Photos by METRO NEWS SERVICE

water
Adding fish

Fi~h add color and movement to the pond: They
allo\\' people to interact with the pond and may become
pCb. Fish also control the mosquitos and attract other .
animals to the pond.

Ho\\ ever, before adding fish to a pond, make sure
the area can support them. Nanette Winowiecki, owner
of The PQnd Place in Milford, points out the specific
needs for a fish pond.

• The pond's deep end must be at least l'/~feet deep
With a diameter of 2 feet to 3 feet so fish can survive
Michigan winters.

• Making one section of the pond deeper than the
n:st of the pond will also make cleaning easier.

"You push all the goop into the deep end and vacu-
um it up from there," Winowiecki said.

• Fish will not stay small in a smaB pond.
"One fuBy gO\,!,n goldfish needs 50 gallons,"

Winowiecki said. "You need 250 gallons per koi to
.tllow lhem to be fully grown."

• Feeding fish is unnecessary if the pond has water
pl.lIlt ....

"Many people choose to feed their fish to forge a
r~IJlionship with them," Winowiecki said. "Enhanced
lood can cause the fish to grow faster, improve immu-
nitie ...and enhance color:'

Selecting tile fISh
Pond fish selection is a personal choice, according to

Winowiecki.
"Goldfish are less expensive, more hardy, resistant to

•

disease, can withstand lower temperatures and produce
less waste. They come in many shapes and sizes and
colors, so you can still get a colorful pond."

Koi are a popular choice for many fish ponds
because of their color and size. Koi can reach 3 feet in
length.

"They are more intelligent and have strong personal.
ities once you get to know them," Winowiecki said.

Koi and goldfish can share the same pond.
A well-cared for goldfish can live up to 20 years.

Koi arc known for their longevity, living 30 years to 40
years.

"Some in Japan are on record living 200 years,"
Winowiecki said.

In the store, observe the fish. If the fish stays away
from other fish, does not swim up to feed when food is
given. rubs itself against the tank, or has visible ulcers,
it may be ill and not a wise purchase, Winowiecki said.
Healthy fish have gills that arc reddish dark pink.

Before you bring fish home, Winowiecki recom-
mends checking with the expert at the store on the
proper way to introduce new fish to the pond.

Try these plants to accent the pond
17lefollowing list of water plal/ts, com-

piled by Sunshine Fanus and GardellS,jea-
fllreS some of the hardier mrieties. However,
there are mallY additiollal plants available
for tlte POIld.

Golden Club (Orontium aquaticum) -
Grows 12 inches talHn part sun or shade at
the pond's edge. White spike tipped with
brilliant yellow.

Narrow Leafed Cattail (Typha angustifo-
lia) - Grows 3 feet to 4 feet or more tall,
with a slender head that dries well. Shallow
water plant.

Four Lean-Vater Clover (Marsilea nuti-
ca) - Variegated leaves float on the surface.
A flowerless plan~ related to ferns, Shallow
water plant.

Lizard's TaU (5aururus cemuns) -
Fragrant flowers on long spikes, heart
shaped leaves. Grows 2 feet tall. Shallow
water or pond edge plant.

Japanese Iris (Iris ensata) - Beautiful
white flowers, for boggy areas that dJy out in
the winter.

Louisiana Iris 'Black Gamecock~.!--
Striking midnight purple flowers grace this
attractive plant for the edge of the pond. Rare
variety. .

Siberian Iris (Iris siberica) -

Outstanding violet-blue flowers in the spring.
Edge of pond.

Yellow Water 1m (Iris pscudacorus) - A
truly spectacular flower in the spring water
garden.

DoUble Yellow Water Iris (Iris pscuda-
corns 'Aore Plen!l') - Better than spectacu-
lar, a genuine gem for a garden.

Parrot Feather (Myriophyllum proscr-
pinacoides) - Graceful foliage plant, good
for edges of pools and shallow water.

Sweet Flag (Acorns calamus) - Shallow
water plant with spike leaves that smell
sweetwhencrushed,nond~plflowers.

Wariegated Dwarf Sweet Flag (Acorus
calamus variegata) - Beautiful shorter ver-
sion of sweet flag.

Water Pennywort (Hydrocotyle verticil-
Jata) - Showy, fast growing foliage plant for
shallow water. Grows about 6 inches above
the water.

Zebra Rush (Scirpus zebrinus) - Unique
green and white banded foliage. Grows to 2
feet. Edge of pond.

WaterLilies
Water lilies usually bloom their first year.

These are the stars of the water gllrden.
Hardy White Water ,=,"Y (Nymphaea

~~ ......... ~_ ...... ' ... - ....

Submitted Photo

Pennywort grows fast and adds a touch
of green to the pond.

odorata) - Large white star-shaped flowers.
Good for medium to large ponds.

Pink Opal Hardy Water LOy-
Delicate bright pink flowers. Excellent for
patio pools arid small ponds. ~fuse
bloomer.

Sunrise Yellow Hardy Water Lily -
Large yellow flowers, beautiful mottled
foliage. Profuse bloomer, long season.

Hardy Red Water.L~y:~.~'~~1l.!telYi '
beautiful in the ganlen priOd!' .' " 'J II.
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'1"he plants are prolific," Riggs warned.
"You'll have fun giying away cuttings:'

"
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If your backyard looks like all the pthers

in your neighborllood, here's how to
solve the problem: expand your outdoor

living areas and lose those bad..-yard blahs with
easy project ideas.

Bloom where you are planted.
Switch out those hardy winter plants for

beautiful spring blooms.
If spring comes early to your neck of the

woods, try mixing purple, green and gold for a
Mardi Gras feel. Bright red blooms welcome
spring back after a cold winter, while bright
yellow flowers, perhaps accented with match-
ing floral bows. add life and color to any back-
yard.

If you're more of the gardening type, consid-
er adding a raised bed - constructed of
Southern Pinc - to your current landscape.
Planter benches arc easily built, as are decora-
tivc greenhouses.

Uncover your potelltial
If your outdoor furniture seat covers are

looking a liule worse for wear, take a quick trip
to your local fabric store. Beautiful weather-
proof fabric is available in a rainbow of patterns
and colors, so you're sure to find a perfect
match. New covers - and perhaps a coordinat-
ing table cloth - will give a brand new look to
your backyard just in time for the outdoor
entertaining season.

Have a seat
Expand ~our outdoor li\ ing .m:-:!with quick

Get decked out
To completely change the look and feel of

your back-yard, consider adding a wood deck.
If you're feeling extra handy, plans are avail-

able to help you tackle the 'project yourself. If
not. check your local phone book for a rep-
utable deck builder. Decks are a wonderful
extension of your style and can add value to
your home.

Lose tile fake stuff
When fulfilling your weekend DIY fantasies

or tackling the construction of a deck, why
should you choose real wood? Unless your
backyard includes plastic flowers and trees,
why use plastic furniture and fake decking?

Pressure-treated wood is the best option for
any outdoor project. It's beautiful, strong and
durable. It doesn't conduct heat, meaning no
burned feet in the heat of the summer. When
treated properly, it ~omes impervious to rot
and pests, such as termite<;.

Resean:h shows that Southern Pine is the
best species of wood for the joh. It..unique cd-
lular structure JcL<;it accept pn:--,en <lti\ C lrcal-

• OUTDOOR LIVING •

Spring into the season with easy backyard Ideas
and easy projects. No plastic Adirondack chairs
allowed.

A gorgeous Southern Pine chair, white-
washed or painted a bright color. begs for you
to kick back and enjoy the wanning sun. Place
a gazebo off to one side for some needed shade
come summertime. A channing swing adds
whimsy and character and offers the family pet
a cool place to rest.
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Expanding your outdoor living area is a great way to turn a routine backyard into a haven for
relaxation.

mem better than any other species. And you can
rest easy knowing that treated wood preserva-
tives are proven to be people - and pet -
safe.

Choosing Southern Pine for any home
improvement project is not jl!st smart; it's a
wise environmental decision. Thriving forests
create a healthier environment for all of us.

Choosing forest products encourages
landowners to keep replanting trees, ensuring
forc.,ts for generations to come.

Chances are there's a nice Southern Pine for-
est near you.

For do-it-yourself project ideas and plans,
gorgeous photos to inspire you, a forum to
share your DIY accomplishments and ques-
tions, where to buy Southern Pine and much
more, please visit www.spanpine.comlms.

Register before April 30 online at
www.spanpine.com to win a free treated
Southern Pine cUstom deck for your backyard.

- Metro News Service
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• HOME REPAIR

Are"you 'house blind'?
After-we live in a house for a while, the

wear and tear of family life can slowly take
its to)1.

We may not notice the gradual build-up of
clutter and accumulation of minor damage in
the form of breaks, tears, leaks and cracks
that can result in a certain shabby look to the
home you love. •

Interior decorators call it being "house-
blind" or gelling so used to a room that you
unconsciously overlook what is spoiling its
beauty :W".: like that pusty, bedraggled silk
ficus tree in the comer that looked so good
five years ago"

Interior designers reconunend some easy
steps for removing the blinders and taking
action to give your surroundings a fresh new
start.

• Eilfer- the'foom 1s if fOf the first time
and look - really LOOK - at everything in
it. You wiIJ be amazed at how much stuff has
just accumulated over time. You will also
notice that some things which used to look
great have become faded, frayed or worn or
just don't fit there anymore.

• Get rid of them - be merciless.
Eliminate all items that detract from the
room's design or d&or or just don't belong
there. Some deco~tors recommend removing
everything from a room and then putting
back only the things that really support the
look you want. ..

• Consider a fresh coat of paint to bright-
en a tired room or new fabric on a favorite

chair" Have the window coverings cleaned.
• Look for wear and tear in what you just

can't give up and repair it if possible. Some
damage, depending on the type of room, may
include worn or tom fabric, a cracked piece
of tile or broken ceramic figure, linoleum
that is lifting, loose drawer pulls or towel
racks, wobbly table legs, unraveling wicker,
leaking hoses, loose woodwork and nicks in
the paint.

Glue fIXes many things
Restoring beauty to a room doesn't have to

be expensive. Many household repairs
require only a tube of good adhesive. You
will be amazed to find that even if you need
to glue. seal or bond a wide variety of mate-
ril!1s"yop.really don't need a special adhesh'e
for each job. A one-part adhesive that dries to
a clear, rubbery, flexible, waterproof finish is
usually the best bet for most projects. No
matter which one-part adhesive you use, fol-
low these tips for success:

• Surfaces should be clean. dry and free
from dirt: For best results, roughen surfaces
before applying glue.

• If the tube has been stored in a cool
place, hold it under warm water to increase
ease of application.

• Apply a thin coat of adhesive directly to
each surface to be bonded or repaired. Allow
to partially cure 2-10 minutes before bringing
the two surfaces together. Carefully position
the two surfaces before applying pressure.

A & R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

DECORATIVE STONES DRIVEWAYSTONE
• Mesita ALL SIZES
• Salt-n·Pepper • Top Soil
• Coral Crush • Peat • Sand
• Brick Chips • Cmshed Concretc
• Western Sunset • Shredded Bmk
• Arctic Rainbow d
• l\TYWhite Marble • Woo Chips

• Grass Sced
• Stonebark • Edging
• And Many More • Weed Barriers

• Paving Brick • Retainer Wall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. I 1-4

HOURS:
:Vlon.-Sat.9-6

SUIl. 11-4

,
r--

I • ;.
I oCannol be 1Md WICllother d<sCo\nt$ • With coupon Cffl' Ex;! 7-3\~,·I~-----------------------~------~~Birmingham • Pontiac • Farmington Hills'" -:.-~

Pholo by METnO NEWS SERVICE

Rooms falling victim to clutter and damage
need not take hours of labor to restore to
their natural beauty.

• Allow the repair to dry for 24 hours,
more or less, depending on room tempera-
ture. The wanner the room, the faster it dries.

- Metro News Service

248-486-4910
117 N. Lafayette

Pontiac Trail
N. of 10 Mile Rd.

~eat prickly foe
A certain lawn weed may elicit fear

from children and pets alike. The sand
burr, also known by a dozen different
names from grass burr to grass stickers
to those prickly things, is a foe that
turns up in°the spring and summer"

The seeds of the weed are small and
ball-like. and feature little thorns. The
burrs easily stick to pant legs, sOCks
and anything else that comes in contact
with them. They can be a particular
nemesis for dogs who end up with
them stuck in their fur or between the
pads of their paws. Plus, burrs can be
tracked into the home and get lodged
in carpeting.

Sand burrs are an aggressive plant
and wilJ)ake over in poor quality soil.

;Maintaining a lush lawn with a
strong soil can help prevent infestation
from this nuisance. Keeping the grass
tall will eventmilly choke out the burr
plants. but keep in mind that the sand
burrs grow more quickly than a lawn.

For problem areas. some weed
killers can get rid dr the burrs. You can
also physically pull out the plants
before the seeds marure and fall off to
start new life"

Throw the entire plant in the trash
because even dried seeds can germi-
nate. Once the burrs Conn. however, it
is much harder to stamp out the weeds.
You may have to apply spot weed
killer. Others use a vinegar-and-water
solution sprayed onto the weed itself.

- Metro News Service
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• CRITTER PATROL

Protect your yard from moles and· goph.ers
N outdoor crilter has wreaked as

Omuch backyard havoc as the mole
and his cousins, the gopher and

the vole.
Thcse pesky creatures rose to their zenith of

fame in the hit movie. "Caddyshack:' and their
continued reputation for stealth and elusiveness
could put any coven CIA agent to shame.

Urban legends abound as to how to control
moles. Remedies range from the absurd (chew-
ing gum) to the dangerous (explosivcs).

Scientists have scorned the mole, as they are
not life-threatening. leaving huge research gaps
into the behavior of these pests. But for home-
owners who have had their lawns and gardens
destroyed by unsightly mounds and trails creat-
ed by moles or gophers. the problem is front
and center.

St. Louis is considered the U.S. epicenter of
mole activity due to its humid climate and
moist soil coment. and one company there,
Scnoret Chemical Company, has decided to
tackle the mole problem head-on. The compa-
ny recently purchased one of the leading mole
control brands, Sweeney's Poison Peanuts. and
is confronting the mole problem with new
products and new technology.

"There is no silver bullet for mole control,"
says Stewart Clark, the company's technical
director. "Our approach with consumers is
honest and direct - you are going to have to
try a varicty of products and get involved in the
process."

Clark likens the process to dieting. "If you
arc persistent, you will eventually achieve your
goal. But you'll probably have to experiment
with a few tactics to see what works best for
you."

Today. the Sweeney's line of products has
been expanded to include liquid and granular
repellents, electronic mole spikes and a steel
"plunger" trap.

'This gives consumers more options to con-
trol the problem," explains Clark.

To help ease the frustration, Sweeney's has
established a phone hotline and e-mail service
designed to help guide consumers through the
process.

"Getting rid of moles is part science, part
an," says Clark, who offcrs thc following mole
control tips: .

Understand Your Adversary
Homeowners should understand some basic

facts about moles before beginning their "cam-
paign." Moles live underground and rarely
come to the surface. 1llcy arc enormous con-
sumers of food, eating almost 100 percent of .
their body weight everyday. They create tun-
nels to search for food and can create up to
100 fect of new tunnels per day. 11lese tunnels
arc what destroy lawns, and they can range
from long straight tunnels to exploratory tun-
nels to "volcano" tunnels that can go as deep
as three feet undcfBround. Mating season is in
carly spring, so expect to see the most activity
then.

Assessmellt PIlase
This phase involves detective work. 1l1c goal

is to idcntify which "runs" or tunnels are
active. For this, you'll need a broom handle for
poking holes and small yard markers, spray
paint or even pl~tic forks. The process is a bit
different for each type of tunne), Depending on
the type of tunnel you have, you'll poke holes
12 • HOME & GARDEN • Thursday, April 19, 2007
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Theright mole control strategy can send pesky lawn critters scurrying off into the sunset.
Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

into the tunnels and flag them with your mark-
er system. In 24-48 hours. if your hole has
been repaired by the mole, you know you have
an active infestation.

Treatmellt Pllase
Moles work quickly. and you should notice

"repaired" areas where the mole has either
plugged up the hole or created a new "vol-
cano" mound in a deep tunnel area. If there has
been no activity, the mole likely moved on to a
new area or died. In areas of activity. bait the
tunnel by removing the excess din to expose
the tunnel opening. Place Sweeney's Poison
Peanuts, using the product's special cone-
shaped container, deep inside the hole, to
ensure it reaches the mole. Carefully re-cover
the hole with dirt.

Next Steps
If phase one of treatment docs Jl()( appear to

work, it is time to use another type of pJ;OdUCI.
Try Sweeney's Sonic Mole Spikes@, which arc
designed to repel underground rodents. The
sonic spikes emit a penetmting sound which is
irritating to moles and gophers, who have an
acute sense of hearing. This method encour-
ages moles to leave the propeny, and the bat-
tel}' operated spikes continue 10 discourage

return visits.
Other treatment options include liquid repel-

lent products that can be attached to a hose for
casy application and granular repellent prod-
ucts that can be applied directly from a shaker
bag.

One more alternative is a mole trap, which is
similar to a mousetrap. As the mole moves
through the tunnel, it pushes upward on the
trap.and trips it. The traps are effective because
it's a mole's natural instinct to n.--openobstruct-
ed pas.c;ageways.

"Every infestation is different, so different
treatments may be required. However, we arc
committed to the ongoing study of mole and
gopher behavior:' says Clark. "The challenge
is that these creatures are invisible due to lives
spenl in seclusion in underground burrows:'

Clark is currently commissioning scveral
studies in conjunction with universities and
plans 10 conduct some of his own research.

"Right now, getting rid of these peste;
requires palience and a willingness to experi·
ment. In the future, we hope to unlock the key
10 what will help homeowners solve the prob-
lem quickly and easily:'

For more infonnalion on mole control, call
the company's hotline at (800) 837-7644.

- Mnro Nell'S SeT\,jce

Is ita mole
ora gopher?

Chances are.,. jf you live in the
Western two-thirds of the United States,
those unsightly mounds in your back-
yard are vel}' likely from a gopher.

The strategies to get rid of moles and
gophers are generally the same, with
one important exception. If you decide
to use a physical trap, there are devices
made especially for gophers.

Gophers spend time above ground,
while moles do nOl, so the traps operate
differently.

Beeause gophers feed off plants, they
can deslroy tree roots, seedlings and
olher vegetation.

For the homeowner, they can quickly
become a nuisance in both the lawn and ' ..garden. . . " .

- Metro NeWs Service
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• MORE SPACE

.Transform basement
into extra living space

Looking for extra space in your home?
Head down to the basement.

Basements can provide added space for
. exercise rooms, media rooms, workshops -
even extra bedrooms. So why are they not
always used? .

Basements can be damp and leaky. These
conditions can create the perfect conditions
for the growth of mold and mildew, which
can be musty, ugly and difficult to keep in
check. .

However, it's easy to reclaim your base-
ment - and transform it into a beautiful
living space - with state-of-the-art prod-
ucts and a few "tips" from the experts at
Zinsser.

Reclaim your leaky basement
Excessive moisture can make a basement

unusable.
Worse yet, it can cause structural rot and

decay, which promotes the growth of mold
and mildew and creates high humidity lev-
els throughout your entire home.

That's why water problems should be
taken care of immediately.

Fortunately, it's easy to k.eep water out -
and keep mold and mildew away - by
painting your concrete basement walls with
two coats of a waterproofer that contains
mold and mildew protection, like
Watertitem Mold & Mildew-ProoITM
Waterproofing Paint.

Available in either an oil-base or the
new latex-base formula, these superior

l
1
(.

performance products are guaranteed to
stop water and offer a 5-year mold and
mildew-proof paint film guarantee.

Both are low odor, easy to use and dry to
a very smooth, bright white finish and can
be tinted to pastel colors. Plus. the latex
version cleans up easily with soap and
water.

Tip from the pros: Watertitem can also be
applied to concrete floors before in~talling
carpeting. tile or linoleum to prevent ground
water from seeping through and ruining
your new flooring.

Prevent the growth of mold and
mildew in finished basements

Finished basements also need protection
against mold and mildew to keep them
looking beautiful.

Consider painting drywall, wood or other
paintable surfaces with Perma-White®
Mold & Mildew-ProoITM Interior Paint.

This low-odor. bright white durable paint
is guaranteed to prevent the growth of mold
and mildew on the paint film for five years.

Plus, it can be tinted to off-white, pastel
and medium tone colors to enhance any
d~cor.

For more information on Watertitem,
Penna-White and other products for the
long-term prevention of mold and mildew.
visit www.zinsser.com for more helpful
h0":le improvement tips.

- Metro News Service
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Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Basements have potential for increasing interior living space. Paint the area with a water-
proofer to keep moisture at bay.
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. ' -j-888-DO~EPOXY
(36:.j-7699)

V' ENSURE ADHESION
11'100% EPOXY FINISH COAT
V' NON-SKID APPLICATION
V' COLOR ACCENT BROADCAST
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.Licensed • Insured • Quality
. Garages • Basements • Commercial •

Don't re/o(ate •.•RENOVAT£1

Interiors by Suzy, L.L.C

We help you create
a beautiful home.

* Custom Window Treatments
* Wall Colors * Furniture * Carpet

* Wallpaper * Caning
* Lamp Repair * And More

Suzy Bone Interior Designer

248.305.7314 • Northville.
cmail: suzyjmlI2@yahoo.com

This spring we are offering l00's of varieties of herb plants and
perenniak In our greenhouses. Here are just a few of them:

I()dm herbs. MecIOOaI herbs. ftasrcri hesbs. Dye and fiJer plants. Bille pIam.
Scemd gercdms. Rare & lnISUal heros lor the COI.dsswr. M<oy varieties t'aCh

cl Lavender. Rose-nary. 11yne. Mn. Basts and On!g;m.

•

' TrdionaI herb shop and cSspfay gardens. SaIurday \\Qksbops M~ and
\' ~ . garde!q. Come kt or phooe for the 1st.

.~ Begimers and advanced welcome..I~~-:mg,~1itIiidj~$Imta@L!Jiiiir'iJalJifiIlQI·Un:::
~-:- - '- -I ~ • Sunshine Farm and Garden

•
" -Jl~.'-_~ 2460 Wixom Rd., Commerce Township, =- r-::-;-:iL 5 mUes north of 1·96, WIxom exit:~ ~gf:6 Hours:Wed&t 9·5, Sun 11-4 248-685·2204

- sunshlnefannand arden.com
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• HOME IMPROVEMENT - - -.

Personalize your home with these ctips
Whether you've owned your home for five

days or five y~rs. it's always exciting to
make changes that increase your comfort
level with your dwelling.

Replacing older products in the home and
making renovations can help personalize
your house while adding value to the proper-
ty for future resale.

"Homeowners who invest in their homes
tend to get the most out of them," says James
Carey. co-host of the home improvement
radio show, On the House with the Carey
Brothers. "Owning a home means more than
just sweeping the sidewalk and keepiQg the
grass mowed. A home's style and personality
can change as a family grows. Making con-
tinuous investments in a house can be excit-
ing for the homeowners while adding value
to the propeny at the same time."

A third-generation contractor with 25 years
experience, Carey recommends personalizing
both the interior and exterior of a home.

From his vantage point of reviewing thou-
sands of products and projects each year.
Carey offers 10 suggestions of how home-
owners can personalize their homes:

• Thm cabinets into personalized fumi·
ture for the home. Cabinetry embellish-
ments are the secret to an elegantly appointed
kitchen. Consider adding a selection of large
and small scro)) corbels, split turning spools.
French legs or decorative roseues to kitchen
cabinetry. These pieces add an extra element
of detail, texture and character to base and
wall cabinets.

RLS
LAWN SERVICEl
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• Residential
• Commercial
• Senior Discount
• Free Spring
Fertilization

• Garden
Rototilling

24'8~'888-0938
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• Look t\\ice at how your friends and
family enter your home. Personalize your
entry door to match your home's architectural
style. Add a selection of stunning decorative
glass doorlites and transoms from Thenna-
Tro Doors to complement the entryway and
fiU the interior of your home with natural
light.

• Nothing sparkles like jewelry. And, for
your home, you can add personality and glit-
ter to any room with a decorative glass win-
dow from Hy-Lite. Made of swirls of color-
ful and obscure glass pieces entwined with
brass, nickel or black leading, these non-
operable windows help provide privacy in the
home while adding a distinct. eye-catching
feature to any room.

• Be bold and wave goodbye to white
interior walls. Add color to rooms by adding
a bright accent wall of paint. a unique wall-
paper design to a room or by faux finishing
the walls in a hallway that connect several
rooms within the home.

• Enjoy the rich, warm look of wood on
your windows with none of the mainte-
nance hassles. Woodgrain interiors on
Simonton vinyi windows are easy to maintain
while adding an elegant woodgrain look to
the inside of the home.
"• Uyou've ever dreamt of lazy summer

afternoons on the front porch with a pitch-
er of lemonade close at hand, turn your
dreams into reality with an expansive mainte-

Stock YOlll' Pond 01' Lake!.
When: Saturday, April 28th

at The Pond Place 2pm -3pm
Order Deadline: NOON

Thursday, April 26th
Call TODAY!:248-889-8400

Fish bPe Size Price
YellowPerch. 4"-5" $.85
Hybrid BluegiIls 2"-4" $.65
Channel Catfish 4"-6" $.70
Largemouth Bass 3"-5" $1.20
Fathead Minnows 112 Gal $22.00

.~ APPlItcl '" ~ cndt f'bIrotrks" Etp1pIIeat

Order Qty: Z5-Lake FislJ, 112 Gal-Minnows
Bring: 6 Gallon Backets for TransportIngl

Cash or Check for p)mnt - NoCredit Card

Weed & Algae Control
Workshop - FREE

for Small Lakes & Large Ponds
Sat, April 28th 12:30 • 1:30pm
Call 248-889-8400 to Register

3505 W. Highland Rd.
Milford
248-889·8400
www.pondplace.com

nance-free porch. Made of durable urethane
to resist insects. rot, mildew and all forms of
weather, the addition of a Fypon balustrade
system can transform the look and feel of
your entire home.

• Have your family and friends help
personalize your home by having a fuU waU
in your entry foyer devoted to pictures and
personal comments. Start by hanging framed
pictures in a scattered array with lots of space
around them. Encourage guests to view your
"memory waU" and write a message to you
directly on the wall! -~ - - -

• Make sure that the style of your bath-
room offers a soothing way to both start
and end your day. Visi~www.moen.com to
design a new bathroom, complete with new
faucets, towel bars and soap dishes. The
interactive web site helps you select sink col-
ors, countertops. wall and cabinet finishes for
a complete bathroom makeover.

• Stand outside your house and pretend
you've never been there before: DQCSit
appear warm and welcoming? Try personaliz-
ing your home with new accessory pieces
such as decorative flags, welcome mats, and
planters with colorful flowers. For a positive
change. invest in a new energy-efficient fiber-
glass door system and trim it out with fresh
new moldings .

• If you cran more organized space
and less clutter in the home, invest in cabi-
net organizers that make the most of unused

--.t
f
I

r
i,.,

Photo by METRO NEWS ~ERvICE

Personalize your home by adding exterior
enhancements that reflect your architectur-
al style and preference.

kitchen space inch by inch. Organization
Solutions includes organization features for
the inside of cabinetry from Aristokraft
Cabinetry. With unique pullouts and efficient
use of space, you can comfortably store and
access just about everything from pots and
pans to pantry items.

For infonnation on many of the products
featured here, visit www.fortunebrands.com.

com1(~ll~;Oak ~a~m
;7";54 YearsOld

0'lO~iJt, tt tu.ll {ine o~,tt'ldtl1ill, ttJtd nl('lSe'llt 1'{J~llts ~O'lall ot ~ol('l1tttds.

6 Greenhouses to Serve You
OPEN 7 Days 9AM-6PM

: -~ " 0 Over 150 different
. varieties of Perennials

o Vegetables
o Hanging Baskets
o New Guinea Impatien
o Annuals
o Ground Cover

Y""-:..:-.et\lt • '. • 0 Geraniums
.t7.:1.. 'tII~'I1J~ ... ·r,O 0 Unique & Unusual Pots & Baskets

~ua lille 06 J'Ju'lse'll( & J!,tt~d$c~1!:~llgSt~ck
,l!,tl'lge gt1e'l~'leells & -Shade. fil,'lUS .

t' I' ~ • ..:/ t J! .."....:1:L.~~....1 ;~~'V<'..~.}"...;. : ••

cf-lplloh' Oak ~a1im
Nursery & Greenhouse, Inc.

Quality Products at Low Affordable Prices
locally owned and operated for 45 Years

11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon
21/2 miles west of Pontiac Trail at the

Is} corner of 8 Mile & Rushton
(248) 43?~~~07
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http://www.pondplace.com
http://www.moen.com
http://www.fortunebrands.com.


STAINMASTER.- ~

STAINMASTER® SPRING SALE
SAVE UPTO 30%

Select now from our huge collection of luxurious Stainmaster®Carpet
and take advantage of additional savings.

Make No Paymen.ts.Pay No Interest until April 2008!
Some restrictions may apply. Financing available to qualified buyers. See store for details.

STAIN MASTER FLOORING CENTER

15986 Middlebelt Road. livonia 42170 Ford Road. Canlon 751 S. Latson Road. Howell
734-522-5300 734-844-1800 517-552-0000

Monday-Friday 10a-8p . Saturday 10a-5p . Sunday Noon-5p

~~~lG''t· R' l d1 . " §. S: , . - , ~1~ e ea ·.v or alDlD',e-..:r·· " ~ "'i.~~ ..' ---' J/ - ~v -' -~ '. ~-.• - :__. _.- .':'. 0---
~~ Blow-out Pre-Season Air Conditioner Sale!

• ~ IT'S NOT ONLY WHAT YOU INSTALL -
Fallert Mechanical has Low Cost ' ~ BUT WHO INSTALLS IT!

10 SEER Air Conditioners. Fallert f!lechanical's certified installers help guarantee that your new
~c;'Mr.'\ nnm ~® ~~®:IDg . Bryant High Efficiency furnac~ will perform ~t it's full efficiency. Quality

. ~\:J~ ~LfI ~ u. .~ workmanship makes the difference.
Hurry, offer good while supplies last. Call now for details. . (:::,,~,

~ •.. ":..."'f- • .- .........- - - ---- f

~~~=We Service All Makes & Models
Call Fallert .Mechanical For Reliable, Quality Seroice..

Heating & CooIlI'lg Syste~
Whatever it takes.

'.~.. ~.

10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South
Lyon Licensed & Insured

Check out our Website:
wwwjallertmechanical.com

Your South Lyon Heating
& Cooling Spec'ialists

Since 1980

Heating • Cooling • Electrical 248·437·4385
e()ffer valid to qualified cre<frt applicants. No annual Fee. Contact us for more (1elails. Umited time offer.
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-If:«m-VINYL, WOOD, CUSTOM SHAPES
MADE TO SIZE

[:
'j

•

,,,-",~--. ... - ..... --- .... _- ._ .... ---- ..... ,., .._-~---~.. ~--._- ..-~---_.-_._~------

~ SEAMLESSGUnERS
$i~!~5$i!~~~

Run To An Len th While You Waitt - Choose From 18 Colors In Stockl

Lifetime Warranty

GUTTER LEAF GUARDS
MANY TYPES
INSTOCKll

COLORS AVAILABLE

,0

,<
•.

...... -. - ..... _ ........ ~- .. -.. -- .. - - I.c,:'"

liVONIA FENTON I" For Additional Locations
30625 W. Eight Mile Rd. 195S. Alloy Or. . www.sidingworld.com

(1/2 Mi. West of Middlebelt) (@ Chyens Rd. exit)

248-418-8984 810-114-9300 ~.:me ~
111mB - E1IIIII mmmJlImII!I49599 GratIOt 6450 Eiqhl MIle R~. 11240 N.5aQinaw Rd. ll391 ~Hrj 215tEurek3 Rd. 3OC(l t.MdIebeIt 1101 O«ker Road 5211 Williams Lk. Rd.

(~ of 22" Ie) (3 Miles Easloll·75) (112 MIle S. ofV,-ennaRd) (1lr~m~O lH~n) (1 Blt East of felt St) (1 B.\ S. Mdl9an) (1 BIkNorth ofW Maple) (1/4 Mile S. 01 DixJeHwy.)

588 313 810 248 734 734 248 248
598-7800 891-2902 887-4730 585-9050 284-7171 728-0400 824-8908 874-1300

16. HOME & GARDEN • Thursday. April 19, 2007
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:.·;:"Golf PlidgeVilla' Homes of Livonia
¥ i;",:" . ' For Quality,Value & Location
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On the south side of Eight Mile Road, between Newburgh & Farmington Roads
(248) 615·0300 • www.golfridgehomes.com

Model Hours: I Iam - 6pm daily
. "

INSIDE ~ Hom"essold ~.. 8 ' . Robert Meisner'sco~umn .•• 10' ;"

"
i

http://www.golfridgehomes.com
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DISCOVER. THE DIF'FEREN'CE'
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION~ RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com~,..

DESIRABLE LOCATION WESTlAND'S HIDDEN NOT YOUR AVERAGE HOME HI-RISE CONDO Great GORGEOUS WOODED HOME SWEET HOME This PARK UKE SETTING Updated PfllME RESlDENT1AL lOTS
lmpressNe Beacon Estates JEWEL PrIvate woockld \nOW Huge contemporary home on Plymouth location fot th;s 2 SETTlNG Fabulous colonial updated ranch Is ready to 3 bd 81 brick ranch wlbsmt, Fabulous building $ites In
ranch w/4-5 bel. ronished bsmt 00 a quiet Cl.kle-sac bBcklng cui de sac w/parldike bd. 2 bath condo that was 5ituated 00 3/4 acre lot. move Into. Updates include 2.5 eat Garage. v.ilite Kitchen, washtenaw Coooty - Wooded
w/egteM, 3.5 baths, updated to Hines! Built In '94 this 3 bd backyard. Open floor plan. comp:etely remodeled In Updales include Kitchen, roof. furnace, roof, porch. & peacefU yard wlDec:l<. Pallo, walk.outs w/ravlnes & Slreams.
roor, cedar closet, offICe. beauty offeB a spacious 2460 sq ft. Kitchen w/snack 2002. Neutral CllIJ)$t. custom baths, flooring. carpet. brick windows. l.arge living Room. & matI.re trees.. Builders plans available ot
central vacuum. beautrfutIy neutral floor plan. ronished bar, Famdy Room. & Den wi window treatments, Kitchen paver patIO, Family Room wI nice Kjtchen wId aPlll, $17~,lXKl (P-888HEJ bMg your own. CaI today.
landscaped _ acre Sol. & $0 bsmt. sprinIdets & Jots moce.. big saeen 1V included! wlgranile. Master wNW:;, & PrpI. 20d floor laundry, Pur finished Ic:rN<lf level, & 2.5 eat c.n For PrIce. (P-OOOVAI
much more. $182,S00 (c-3S8PE) $2 t 4,~00 (e-25~BOI I'lICe balcony. bsmt, & very pnvate y.Yd. Garage.
$424,~0 (P-952CO) $tlS9,lXKl (p·770DEl $3t4,lXKl (P-C515OA) $144,900 (p-327QI)

CHERRY HILL VIllAGE STUNNING Fabulous flO on waCOME HOMEI ~ DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH BACKS TO THE WOODS On 2 YEARS NEW BUIlder GREAT HOUSE Beautlf1A CUL DE SAC SETIlNG
Transfer forces sale of this this Canton ranch in highly Pu:te Princeton model w/4 bd, Thls home needs some elbOw an extra deep lot Wrth a $IXVl)' upgtades Vo ervery room In colonial $how$1il<e a model 3 Canton ranch featlrilg IoYetf
beautdul home ., Canton. sought after sub. lavishly large Master wfsoaklng tub & grease but reatures an ramily room. formal 1Mng this end Ul"IIt condo. Open bd, 1.5 baths, updated Iandscaplng, great yard wf
Maple tJoors tfo, maple updated. every upgrade you WlC, 2 stOf)' f'oyef w/hwd, updated rurnace, hwh. room. new roof, vinyl ~ layout wicathedrnJ Kitchen. newer carpet, YIIlyI room fOl' boat 01' Rv, 3 bd, 2.5
Kitchen. 1st f\ooc' Iaundly, loft, can think of has been done Famoly Room wlfrpl, Formal windows. & garage roof. WIl\dow$. flllished basement, ceding$, upgraded hghtll'lg, v.indows. beautlful flllished baths, dual frpt. formal LA &
3 fUI baths, huge guest room, tOl' you. Just /TlOYEl in! LA & DR. & a gorgeous yard SeRer is negollable. can for updated bath, 2 car garage cazpet, baths. Iotchen, & bsmt wftJass block, & tenced OR, I'lll'NeC" Kitchen. neutral
Master wfduaJ 'Me's & $364.000 (c.o72TAI wlTrex Deck. details. and a bog open kitchen. 3 more. Gas r..eplace. 3td bd yard close to schools & carpet Vo, & more. .
prenwm bath, & good $278,900 (p-~TIJ $104,lXKl (P-&ll2Wl) bedrooms, 2 rullbaths. NICe. could be used M Den. Good parks.. $234,goo (p-038EP)
IocabOn $182,000 (P-728ALJ tocabOn near clubhouse $210,000 (P-8lS9AYJ
$279,900 (p-394ROI $t74.~0 [P-Q33ARI

STARTER HOME A DREAM COME TRUE! INVESTMENT 0PP0RT\JNlTY ClJTE RANCH 3 bd brick A PERFECT GEM Great waCOME HOME Elegant MOVE IN RSADY This very
comforts of maintenance free Bright & clean on an extra exQUISite 3 bd bnelc colonial 2 bel. 1 bath home in popular ranch on a p(etty tree r.l8d Cenlon condo featlres a Ci04'f home feehn'lg a formal LA & dean & well kept 3 bd ranch
&ving In this IoYeIy Uvonla deep lot. Bncl< ranch wf wf&'l updated Kitcllen, buit In Royal Oak st'ea. 1 CN Garage. street. Freshly painted tfo, I..Mng Room wlPrpl. eflic:lerlt 00. Family Room. Home Is waiting for you! Large LMng
condo. Upper ranch end unrt. updated Kitchen, bath. 3ppba~ newer roof, 0eclI. huge front yatd, & close hwd, nf!rW furnac:e & CIA, part Kjtchen wfrYoenty of cab's & 81 Theater area. 4 bd. 3 fuI & 3 Room. updated Kitchen &
close to everything, 2 bel, 2 windows, roof. cIeck. garage, WlI'ldows, Florida Room w/8 to dOwntClY>Tl. Could make flOlShed bsmt wllav, & good appl, 1st f\oor laundry, pnvate half baths, extensive bath, private backyard '101
baths, Great Room wlfrpl, & a beautiful yard All person hol tub, & seller WID great rental 01' starter home. locatIO!\. 5ellers are very bsmt, & 1 car attached Iandscapong. 3 eat Garage. & pool, Deck. & garage.
anached Garage. many appiances stat. help WIth doSlng costs Hooy, $83,000 (p-7t~HAI motrvated' G<r.1ge. Also for lease. much more. $134,900 (C-04511)
upgrades. & more. S121,lXKl (P-936QAJ won't last long SU8,soo (p·944HEJ $142,900 (p-484HU) $450,000 (C-874U)
$173,000 (poU2FA) $198,500 (p-lS50QR)

MOVE-IN CONDfTlON JUST REOUCEO!lI Recent lOCATlONl lOCATION! CHECK THIS OUT! FANTAST1C CAPE COO! 4 bd, GOlF COMMUNIlY CONOO POPULAR UVONIA SUB STUNNING COlONW.
Decorated wfde-5lgner c:oIors prICe drop on thos Westland LOCATION! Prelt/3 bed brlck Immaeulate 6 'if old home in 2.5 ba cape cod !OCdted in Tons eA upgrades ICl this 2 bd, LOYe/y 4 bd, 2.5 bath coIor'ial Gorgeous home offering 2200
Vo Hwd ~, attached condo w!LNonla SChools. 2 ranch on tree kneel street in great erea. 3 bd. 1 5 baths. 2 great sub. Extra large Krt. 2.5 bath condo w/gourmet WI highty sought after stJb sq ft. 4 bd, 2.5 baths. 2 story
Garage. open area upstaors bd. 2 baths, frpl, basement, nice area eA ~ kept homes. CM ettaehod Garage, b&autlful updated carpet, custom KitchH1. Den, Great Rm wI Quet bacl<yard ""fnatural F~ ISland Kitchen wfreised
could be hbrary or study, Deck &.mastet wlbath. All 2 car garage. fenced yard, ~,fonished bsml. & blinds, & central vaewm. tst vaulted ceo\, 1st n Master, sound barner. new« roof. oak 'cabinets. h'Nd floors.
Great Room Wll'ed rot app6ances irdJded, plus low ~ WlI'ldows, furnace. AC, muchmore. floor Mastet w/JacuZZJ, 4 berber carpet, 1st f\ooc' Wllldows. doorWalI, driveway, Famly Room wltrpl, Master
surrou'ld sound. & PallO Bl'ea ~ dues. some new carpel, updated $204,~ (e-289SAJ season room. & bncI<; paver Iaunclfy, & Io'leW of commons pallo. carpet. updated wtvautled ceiIlng & bath.
planted w:beautlful St32,89~ (e-70lSPR) bIlth, ruQ bsmt & more PatlO The ist goes on & on. area. KItchen, & Fam Am. wffrpl ronnal LA & OR. 1st f11aund.
pcrenrnels $t3t,~00 (C-2t6RU) $279,800 (c-9SSSOI S304,lXKl (e-lSt 4SC) $238,390 (e-939SC) & great IocatlOll
$157,500 (P-110NE1 $335,000 (p.448S~
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BETTER l}W,l NEW LOOK NO FURTHER AWfSOME LOCATION CUSTOMRANCHON~ END UNIT CONDO NEW CONOO'J BEAUTIFUL lAKE VIEWS
NEIGHBORHOOD Awesome 3 bd. 2.5 bath This home.is a' gnlat start! 3 Charming 2 bel P!)'mouIh Newer cust()(J'l built ranch Nice 2 bel. 1 bath end unit foe Fabulous newer end unrt just Access to all sports Tooga

This hoole stands above the c:oIoniaI Is warting fOf you! bel. 1.5 baths, brand new condo just _ mile from featuring 4 bd, 3 beths, 00 2 under $14O,OOOlLarge rooms. minutes from downtaMI South Lalce. 2500 SQ ft, 4 bel. 2 5
rest wlremocleled oak Kitchen BeaiMul maple Kitchen. Kitchen. updated baths, treed downtown. Private Entrance. acres. Excellent storage In the 1st IIoor laundry, full bsmt. Lyon. Premium sidltlg, bath ranch w~ open tJoor
w/r:«atric, remod baths wI eetarT'Oc su-roo.m fweplaee, lot w12 ti«e<l Dec:k., Wl)'I Anderson windows & 3 car Garage & 54x30 Pole attached Garage. private shingles. & WIndows. Hwd plan. huge rooms. large
spa' shower & skyGght, vaulted c:eiJings. pnvate yard, windows, new hwh, attic fan, doorwaII, c:aoport. low traffic Barn. Big open rooms wI Patio. lots of storage space. & tloots, large closets. full bsmt, Kitchen. Master wtbath &
flOlShed bsmt, new roof & huge Master Suite w/Jac:uzzl & sump punp. A must see! location, appIlances stay, vaulted ceiIangs, fuI rlnistled P1y-eanton SChoOl$. Don't upgraded lnSUIatlOn. pnvate doorwaIl to Deck spannong lhe
'IMdows. Backs to beautiful tub. & moce. $180,080 (e-a1 t LAI newer hwh, & low assoc <1les walkout wl8ft Celllflgs. rriss out 00 this one! PallO ovOOoolang back yard & rear of the home. A must.see'
treed commons. $249,SK>O (c-a9aAJ incbie waler. AddrtlonaJ 5 acres avail St 39,000 (C 1I40SAJ low assoc dues. $215,000 (e-aooUN)
$239,SK>O (P-695FO) $119,900 tp.252PQ $3l5O,ooO (e-449RAJ Si3e,9oo (P-4a3SOJ

STOP, LOOK, BlM CONDO lMNG AT rrs BEST! NEW NEW NEW! SPACIOUS END UNIT BEAlJl1f\JL HOME BETT'ER THMI NEW! MODEl. HOME FOR SAlE DETACHED CAPE COD
This gorgeous 3 bel, 2 bath Speetac:Uar vlew of the woods Come take a look at tI¥$ new liYonla condo featuring BeautIful brick home on a n Before you spend $1,OOO's Totally appeal'ng besl A rare fnd on Ihl.s detached
ranch is located in a great from f1Vf:fY rOOm in tI1i$ 2 bd. 2 c:onstnJc:bon condo In Canton soaring ceilings, Great Room oversized IoL 5 bd. 2 baths, more on new eonstnJction. desenbes thI$ model home. condo III Plymouth. Offers 1st
ne;ghborhood. Gourmet bath end unrt.. Master wI offering 3 bd, 2.5 baths, wllrpl, Kitchen w/nrm Corian, updated Kitchen, huge Deck come check out his upgraded Upgrades lflCIude vaulted tJoor Master wljetted tub,
Kitchen, new carpet, WIndows, separate tub & shower, 1st gorgeous oak Kitchen w/slide 151 fIooc laln:lty, 1st fIooc in backyard, bsmt wlfrpl '" cape cod! Hwd floors. tray cetl"'9s. molding pkge. finlshed wa:kout w/4tll bel &
roof. sking, insulation, 2 floor 1aI.ndry, study wlFrenc;h out she/Yes, Greal Room wI Master wlbath, UbraIY, tuG bath, new NC, & attached Cell.ngs. central vac, prof custom lighting. plumbed for 2nd kitchen, gorgeous
freplaces. remod bath in doors, 2 car garage. cathedral cath ceiling '" frpI, bsmt, 2 car bsml, '" alt Garage. NeuttaJ Garage. landseapulg w/p;rlet'S. c:herry bsmt bath, large 1o!l/4tll bel, & oversu:ed 101 00 lhe pond,
bsmt, 2 ear GNage. newly ceilings '" B fireplace. Garage, & so much more. d6c0t. new carpet, & close to $20il,9OO (e-7i6n) Kitchen, 1st fl Master, & greal furnislvngs also f<x sale. deep Ifl sub wfgreat privac-/
landscaped & morel $285,000 (P-8lI5WE) $229,900 1e-738CO) everything. IocatJon. $339,1100 (e-410NE) $375,000 (C·113NO)
$139,900 (e-905WA) $2115,000 (C-323EAJ $280,000 (c-042H1)

OUTSTANDING SERENE SETTING THIS HOME HAS IT AW GREAT COLONIAl. A MUST SEE! EXOUlSITE HOME UNPACK & ENJOy $HARPt!
Beaut!fuI Plymouth home Stu'lning cape cod situated 00 Awesome home feat1XeS an Open 3. brigflt eoIoniaf Fabulous St James colonial in lh<s well ma<ntalned home has New earpel & paml I/o make 3 bel brick ranch wlTinoshed
featuring 5 bd, 3 full & 2 half 7+ acres in Salem Twpoffenng open' Foyer, large Kitchen, featuring a Great Room wI popular sub. Open IIoor plan. 2 upd3ted baths, 2 updated this home move in ready! bsmt, 2 full baths, Garage,
baths, 4 ear Garage, open a 1st floor Masler wlbalh 3. Fan'lIIy Room wlfrpl. Flex newer carpet & frpt. Libr.lly. premium lot, 2 stOlY Foyer, KItchens, newer ~ EI1/OY the large island Kilchen spnnklets, all appliances,
floot plan, cherty Kitchen wI WIC. stunning Kitchen wI Room, spacious Master wI formal OR. open island. oak llwd t\oors, island Kitchen, plumb. fresh pamt. carpet, w/hwd & nook, spaCIOUS central all. & very well
granote, 1st IIoor laundly. butler's pantty. 72xf>2 Pole bath & large W1C, neutral tic>. KitChen w/nook, master wI bsmt wlhigh cedlngs, & prof f..,.shed bsml.& newel" FamjIy Rm w/gas frpI, Formal maIIltamed
Iuxvrlous Mastel" w/bath. Barn. 1st IIoor laundry, & beautiful pond "'-''5. A garden tub & W1C.large Oed< landscaped w/Pallo. Ready to appl.ances. Newer lawn Ul & DR, Master retreat wl2nc1 $124,liIoo (c-421EA1
prenwm walkout lot. '" greal walkout bsmt. & on a private roost seel w/great landscaping & mow Into! eqUIpment IflCJuded & a home fireplace. & so modi more.
Ioeabon. road. S28li1,aoo (e-183SH) sponklers. $244,900 (C-191HU) warranty! $389,900 (P-8311!AJ
$750,000 (c-a710LJ $1,400,000 (c-a10Plq $29iJ,900 (e-1I5OSP) $f54,ooO (p·1I20DU)

lNONlA RANCH CAPTlV....TlNG CAPEl GREAT INVESTMENT TERRIFIC BUY GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY BRICK COLONIAl. CHARMING CAPE COD CHARMING CONDO
Thos 3 bel brick ranch offers a Srtuated on almost an acre. 2 bd ranch CUlTMtly rented. NICe 3 bd bungalow w/lots of Priced to seD coIoniaf in ThIs Is perfect fOf an investOf Canton golf community home 2 bd condo in move III
spacIOUS Uv Rm, remodekld!his fablAous home features Investment package avaiable updates ncludtng roof, CIA, popular Pheasant Run. oe fnt tme buyer. 3 bel. 1.5 fealUteS 5 bd, 3 5 ba\hs.1arge condotlon. Vef'I/ dean, nev.er
bath, llwd IIoors in all IrMIlloOfs, fmch doors, coved w/rAhet I'lolne$ In same area & furnace, ~ doors, & Overmed island Kitchen wI baths, lots of updates done KitChen w/eat>ng area. Master furnace. hv.tI, app/13nCe$ stay.
becltoorm, finished bsmt. eeilIngs. updated ceramic seller can help W1Ih closing bath. Appiaoces stay, partJy sunny bcfst nook, largo Fam lhls year. Home is III good w/bath & WlC. updated paint. flOlShed bsmt. & neoghbort1ood
updaled plumbing. eIec, hwh, Kitchen. updated st-.ngles, costs. finished bsml, 1.5 eN Garage, Rm w/hlgh ee.!lng & frpl. move in c:ondrtlOO & ser.er can capet, CIA, bllncis, fon>Shed pool & dubhouse w!actMloes
IWldows, & roof. huge Ga'aQe. 3 season porch, $20,000 (p·tI57QR) & more formal LA &. DR, Master Suite help pay doSIng costs. bsmt wlbar, 3 ear Garage, & $t34,lSoo (p·UeNE)
$154,000 (p.&54£LJ & 23 x 17 Barn. $H,liIoo (C·053HAJ w/luXIMY bath & his & hef $86,000 (P-4.MMA,I noceIy Jandsc<lped.

$180,780 (C-aaool:) WIG's. $37e,900 (p-475MU)
$339,900 (p·748IHJ

ALL SPOOrS LAKa CANTON COLONW... PRIDE IN O'NNERSHIP wa.L APPOINTED
Gor\)eous home on pttv School SpacIous 4 bel home on a DesIgner touches tlo make Pr&mium 2 stOlY brick
l.al<e. 3 bd, 2 baths. lsIand Kit court! , st IIoor Den, huge Ihos eoIoniaI an exceptJonal elevation makes t/lIS Central
wfeererritc, LA wleaIt1 ceiling & SuYoom yt/& person h«ub, vaMl. SpaaoIJS bland Kitchen PM<. eolonIal stand out.
dooIwaI to Deck whlo4 tub. lJPdated roof & fumace, 18 x wJhwd IIoors & aI appI'S, FIe.x Spacoous Island Kitchen wI
Prof landscaped. Invisible 14 elevated Deck. ~ed Room makes a perfect Dor«lg llwd floots & nook, l.arge step
renee, oversIZed Gar, seawall. 101, & home wamw'lly includedl Room Of Den, finished lower down Fam Rm wllrpl, Master
firepit, dock, & Pontoon Boa! $239,1500 (Co225PE) kNel & large cui de sac lot. Surte boasts a vded eeiIing
Inc:lldedl $284,tOO (p.107PO) & spa bath. Must see!tsM,OOO (p.. 2tPl\l S3840900 (P-&4OSPI L...,;.~~ --'

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000
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local owners,
brokers and
agents recognized

REjMAX ofSoutheastem :Michigan
recently announced its annual Special
Award winners.

"Our annual Special Awards allows us to
recognize and reward the hard work and
accomplishments of our associates," said
Jeanette Schneider, vice president and
regional director ofRE/MAX of
Southeastern Michigan.

Awards w'ere presented inmore than 18
different categories, including
broker/owneroftheyear, top individual
agent, top listing and selling team, and
Children~ Miracle Network Award.
Multiple recipients from RE/MAXs four-
county region were recognized for their
achievements.

Award winners included:

• carol Boji. RE/MAXOassic, of Canton. Farmington
Hills. Livonia, Milford. SOUth Lyon and ~st Bloomfield.
mutti-oflCe brokerlowner of the year. top mulU-office
total transactions; volume; commissions;

I!IJoan Downing and JlCI1leahy, P£/MAJ./n The Hills.
of Bloomfield Hills.broker.AJwner of the year, eagle; top
office-tot aI commissions: sales volume;

PLEASE SEE AWARDS, 9+

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM
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the opportunity to inspect gutters
and drainage tiles. A visual inspec-
tion on' a rainy day win quickly
reveal problems.

Finally) spring is a great time to
gear up for big summer projects by
taking a quick inventory of your
toolbox; Rocchetta suggests. Do you
have a good hammer, tape measure)
wire cutters and a utility knife? How
about screwdrivers and wrenches?
You'll need them in various sizes
and shapes for different applica-
tions. Do you have plenty of electri-
cal tape, screws, nails and wood
glue? Are your drills and saws in
good working order? -Do-it-your-
seIfers should also make sure they
have a good first-aid kit handy,"
Rocchetta adds with a grin.

Jim Rocchetta is vice president of
Marketing for Handyman
Connection, a nationwide network of
home improvement and repair con-
tractors. For more information, can
(800) 88-HANDY or visit Handyman
Connection online at www.handy-
manconnection.com.

A great home improvement project for the warmer months is taking care of your deck.

(NAPSI)-Wanner spring tempera-
tures naturally make most homeown-
ers think about"the summer season
ahead. This spring, don't just think
about it. Use the milder weather to
get your property in tip-top shape so
you can rclax once the sunny days
arrive.

"Spring is the perfect time to tackle
the little fix-up projects you don:t
want to hassle with when the weath-
er's nice," says Jim Rocchetta of
Handyman Connection, one of the
nation's largest home improvement
companies. "Plus, you'll have your
home looking great before you and
your friends head outside for those
backyard get-togethers."

Start with the deck or patio. Clean
weathered deck boards with a
biodegradable deck cleaner. Replace
worn boards. Check railings for loose-
ness or wear, and repair them if need-
ed. Then ensure that your deck looks
great all summer by protecting it .
from mildew and water damage With
a high.quality finish and preservative.

Once the deck is done, Rocchetta

. .

Use mild spring. weather to get your home shipshape
suggests inspecting the exterior of
your home for signs of mold or
mildew growing on wood, vinyl or
aluminum siding. There are many
effective and easy-to-use EPA-regis-
tered products for killing mildew,
cleaning away the discoloration and
protecting surfaces from future
growth.

While you're checking the outside
of your house for mildew, also be on
the lookout for cracks or holes in
siding or foundation walls. Repair
the damage now before it gets
worse.

Even though you aren't using
them yet, don't forgct about your air
conditioners. Check for leaks, clean
the filters and have necessary serv-
ice performed before the mercury
rises. -A quick check of your home's
insulation and window seals is
another good way to keep your air-
conditioning units operating at peak
efficiency; says Rocchetta.

This spring, check the drainage
around your home. When spring
showers arrive, take advantage of

4 (West) - ~I' £CCDl'1IC -WIIlOI-Hollno .. WUWIS I ThursdIy. "'Pl'~ 19.2007
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PLYMOUTH

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Light Industrial OfficelWarehouse Condos. 1,200 to
2,400 sq. ft. 20 ft. ceiling, 121x141 motorized OH
door. Radiant heat. New Buildings, Park-like setting.

Call Dick for Showings and Pricing
at 734·891·8791

.' or email: dsbrad2414@yahoo.com

OLD VILLAGE PROPERTIES

~.......... .'
479,900 Canton 384,900 West Bloomfield 295,000 Van Buren 215,000 Northville 119,0000 Canton
4 Bdrms. 3 Full and 2 Half Bath 4 Bdrms, 3.1 Bath Tudor on CuI-i1e- 4 Bdrms, 2.1 Bath Colonial on Cu 3 Bdrms, 2 Bath Colonial wI VIeW of 2 Bdrms, 2 Bath Condo, Freshly
carrington Model wI In-ground Pool, sac wI An OayIight Bsmt, Hdwd Rrs, sac backino to Pond, Walk-(}ut 8sml. Whitmore Lake. Spacious Front Painted. Newer Carpet. Deck.
Patio and 3 Car Garage. and Laroe Deck. and large Deck. Porch. Deck and 2 Car Garage. CNellooks Common Area.

114.910 Trrr • 4 Bdrms, 2.5 &ths: Proll. An Bsmt wll<it and Ml
bath. Sunroom. m IrQ lot, pool table Ul.
Also !Of Ie.tse at $4.500 •
"' .... lorlhlIlt T., • 4 Bdrms. 3.5 Billls, Colonial Condo. 9 fl
Cei!n9S on 1st Floor, 2 Story ~r. HomeWarranty,
t.Wly UWades
479•• PtyaIod T.,· .. Bdrms,3.1 Batlts, COlonial.
(MI1ookIng 2 Ponds, Hdwd F1ooo, An Bsmt 'III Kitchen and
Common Pool
391... lhIIIa· 4 BdIlllS, 2.1 &Ills, New CustomBuilt Colonial
on ClI-De-Sac, 3 Car Garage • ~nl
375," CadI· 4Bdrms, 35 Baths, finished ~ Laroe
Deck lMI100king GoII CoIlrse.
m....c.-. 4 Bdrms. 2.S BaltlS, An Bsmt "'POOl table,
GmbO & hoC tub. Also !Of Ie.tse at $2100
287,51' CuI ... 4 Bdrms. 2 5 Bitll$. 2 StOlY Foyer, Open
FIoof Plan. urge Dtct. Soothem E~le. U~ster Suile wI
Ptiv31.&lh.
274,_ ptpleIII ·3 Bdtms. 3 5 Biths. Bullt In 2004wfopen
flOo( plan. finisIled ~ Wit; 10 Downtown.

264,911 PfrlIodI1'wJ·.c Bdrms. 2.S Baths. Localtd O!' ~
wooded lot, Wd bar in FR, ~ To Prt lMrsaed 2 Car Gar~.
254,111 F.naIl1\Ol HiDs • Updated 4BR, 2.5 Bath Brick Colooial
lOcated detp in the sub Newtr rool, windows & more
249,900 CllIIOi • 4 Bdrms. 2.1 Bath Colooal wI Huge Deck arrd
Ftnced Backyard. Pool. FIn Bsmt and LIany Updates.
225•• ClItOi' 4 Bdrms. 2.1 Balhs, 1.19 k.te lot. Privale
Wooded Setting, 2.5 Car Garage wI WOI\sho9
221,101 PlJIIMlII T." 4 Bdrms, 2.1 Ballls, Fin. Bsmt wI Rec
Room. Laroe Dect
211 .... W ..... - 4 Umt .c Balh "'u/!l-Family. Stparal. Untt
EIlttallU$ and prrale parli~ ~tclose 1o shoppl~ and
resl1unnts.
211.... l..tnllla' 3 Bdrm.2 S Bath, Huge Deck. Lrg G'ut Rm
w1eathed!1J CeaIng$.
214,199 ClIlloI· 4 bedfoom.. 2.1 ballls, CoIooial with loW of
vpdms: lIarllwood, WpeI. root, HVIot. SOfid wood cloofs
t14,901 FanaltttOl Hin, • 4 Bdrms, 2.5 BaI!I Colonial lOcated
on a QUiet St lJlraty, nmr cement drl'l'my .

m,. PtyIIIoIIJI· 3 Bdrms. 2 BilJls, HOOltrOllSUpdt.es. Extra
woe Fenctd Baclyard. Walking DIsUIlce 10 Downtown f'lymouL~
119,900 CI .... • 3 BdIlllS, 2 BalM. In k.re Lot Louted on CuI·
de·sac Finished Basemenl Oed. 2 Car Gar~oe
1&9.900 ClIIOI ·3 Bdrms. 1.1 Bath Colonial. Pnctd t~Stm.
Sea utlllJ~ ~ndscaped Yard wi Deck. Open Floor Plan. Upda~ed
Kitchen, Part tHl Bsml
159,900 lltaIMri -3 Bdtm. 2 &th. Stunnlno famj~Room. Nt«
ful'NCt. CA. H1rt. Willdows. Roo!, Electnc, & Ki1chen, Fir>t l\oor
IaL'Ildry, 2.S Car Garage
149,101 Durkrl· LIoYe-ln condItlon, 3 Bdnn.Brick Colonial
lrIth pa~ rll1ished Ssmt, 2.S Cat Gmoe. Nmr WiI'IdoYl1.
Pretty~
124•• Rt."", 3 Bdm\$, 1Bath, Bneli; Bungalow. 2 Car
Slraoe. Fin. 8smt, Ltg. Dect. Many updal!$.
tUII tabttr· 3Bdrms, 2 &Ih Bunoa!ow, leis of ~
l1~tes; Root. SIdinO. "'ost Wrndows, Htw patio, and f1,'1 Bsml
77,501 WIyIt. 3 BdIlllS, I Bith, IWlch. locafed in ~ gl'ut
neigllbo.1lood, 8IQ Masler Bedroom, 2 Cat Garaoe

~
259,900 Fann!Ir.OI Hills, 2 Bdrms. 3 balhs, Fill8asemtnI ...'Iu8
Kitchen and Bath.
244,901 R.l Roct· 3 Bdrrn, 2.S &:hs. New ConstruetJon' I
Unf.rrsl'1ed loll ~ 2.5 car garage.
219.901 lhOIla· 2 Bdrms, 2.5 Balhs. Nmr ConstrlKtlon. 2 Story
Grt Rm .. 'fireplace and view of pond. ~
21UOI· C.ltol 3 Bdrms. 2 1 Bath Dttac/le<I Condo wi Ist
Floor Master Surte, 2 Story foo,1 r and Open FJoor Plan. All Appl
and 1 Yw Home Wi/ranly lnc.
111,900 W", 8IoollIlIti. 3 Bdrms, 2.5 BattIs, T~ Style
Condo w.~ and fuI BsrMt, PrM entry, M ~ Invned. Oce.
164,321 AlII AIhc· 2 Bdrms, 2.1 Batlts, 2 Story Condo wI An
Bsmt. Freshly PaJnled, nrA' Carpel WIIldows, Ooorwa:ls, FurNce
andCA.
159.901 PtylIIodl Tw,.- 2 Bdrms. 2 &1lls. Sky l'9hts in k;( and
~tf bdmI, lots of ~ Grt Rm .. talh ~ilInOS
134,901 SoIUeW· 2 BdIlllS, 2 _ S/Iarp Ranch style coMo.
Convnon Pool. woe basemelt storage.

•

mailto:dsbrad2414@yahoo.com
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These are the area residential real 30415 W 1410lileRef 85.000 24433 Simmons Or 208.000:. ~."'f'~ '.,- ' . ~ estate closings re<:oided the week of 28581 W Nine Nile Rd 114.000 23503 Stonehenge Blvd 117.000, .I' ~...; :0'
87.000 25470 Sutton ct m.ooo;: .. De<. 18-zz. 2006. at the Wayne County 21025 Willow Ln..... ...

~. ReQister of Deeds office. plus some Garden City 45411 W Nine Mile Rd 760.000, ] 29202 Barton 5t 144.000 Plymouth,/ ..
from Oaijand County. Usted below..

'0

325 Arthur 5t 390.000
. , 6091 Dogleg ~ Napl~ R • Ready M2r 2007 ~ are cities. addresses and sales prices. 31503 Brown St 124.000.: l"l" -" g 6940 Deering St 150.000 "406 Eastside Dr 159.000. , : •• " ;, l,." ~ I New 3/Z with pool &- ~ in Ldy Resort.looIttd OIl a.

huge lot "ith Jake rlal'S.1ndudes gnnite kird>en, '1\"00<1 ,. canton 6118Helen St \38.000 9095 Marlowe Ave 183.000
abincts, tile floors, a bride pam' pool deck and dri\'t"I\"3)'. ~! 2394 Brookfield 5t 170.000 32300 Kathryn 5t 182,000 311N Harvey st 355.000., !~ 41569 Conner Creek Dr Z19.ooo: ..

$498,900 :; 28629 Krauter 5t 96.000 980 Palmer 5t 176.000
." .. ~~~ 4065 Cornerstone Or 46,000 29016 Rush St 125.000 1199S Sheldon Rd 82,000'.-

1541E Lakeview Lo 183.0000 :-;-...- ~~~il Llvonra 550 Sunset St 180.000
M

~h''froPICaJlblll~ 1 44690 Heather In Z10.oooi - .,
20118AnQling st 128.000 Redford. .~ $80 H1IIIoa Sold La 3 li ~ 41629 Larimore Ln 195.000 8300 Au!lurndale 5t 225.000 lZ903 Bee<:hDaly Rd 174.000"" .. Troll,caUl.\ ~,'m \ 44809 Leslie Ln 205.000Ken Lo1le 239-595·2212 • Desi Des1ra1 239-2t8-2794 ~ 29931 Bobrich St 220.000 14265 Dixie 165,0001953 Lone Wolf In 183.000 33429 farqo Ave 329.000 15551Dixie 63,000~ 48408"Manor Bridge Dr 46.000 15071Flaminqo 5t 162,000 19190 G1enmore 96.000~""t"~ ........... 210 Nerion Or 380.000 30170 Greenland 5t 189.000 15844 J(nj9ht 80.00047608 SCenic Circle Or S 235.000 18405 Hampton ct 198.000 9183 Salem l32.000~ 4411 Southbridqe Dr 46.000 Jl393lnkster Rd n6.ooo 11301 Winston 129.000~ 41078 Southwind Or 112,000 35840 leon st 162,000 Southlyon.

41535 Wayside Or 185.000! 38679 Neeting House Ln 222,000 < Z552S CoIfinqwood Dr 95.000ranninqton 9000 Nelvin St 179.000 : n06 F9Untain View Cir l36,00033105 Cloverdale St 155.000 33134 SCone St 285.000 - 26200 Great Plains Dr 295.00023812 Farminqton Rd 243.000 35SOOW ChkaQo 5t 206.000 ' 61125Greenwood Or 126.000. . - • I ~ I ...~ ... '·rf ..•......~.~;~: c ....~ 228D3 NaMing 5t 188.000 15S07 Williams St 115.ooo . 26929 Johns Rd 165.000
.,

23Z15 Prospect 5t 195.000.. - . ~ ." l i\ .- ... l~ :.:~- t...: ;1:::
Wilford 205 alaplewood Ct' no.ooo

.,~ , I., ~1\ ':- ;~ farminQlon Hi1ls 8418ishop 5t 168.000 Westland"",." .\.> " . 116Z4Albion Ave 103.000 36S E SUmmit 5t 220.000 34231 A1qonquin 5t 90.00032740 Balmoral Knls 199.000 2547 Honeywell Lake Rd 190.000 32883 Anita Dr 174.00027465 EIS\IIorth st 265.000 121oakland St 149,000 7616 Arcola St- 96,00032205 Old Forge In 213.000 847 Squire Ln 150.000 3S839 castlewood ct 106.00033970 Old Timber Rd 250.000 947 Stone Barn 520.000 638 Darwin 5t 163.00029539 Omenwood Ave 305.000 Northville 829 Fairlane St 140.00021715Orchard lake Rd 125.000 44783 Aspen Ridge Dr 390.000 33662 Fernwood St 124.00039316 Pfumbrook Dr Z15.000 44020 Foothills Ct 321.000 38SOOJiU Dr 229.00021995 River Ridqe TrI 235,000 42178 Pellston Dr 107.000 5923 N Globe St nz.ooo219145 Brandon 5t 196.000 18477 5toneridc}~ Ct 953.000 5631 N Unville St 96.00032434 sandstone 585.000 42.2.41Suooydale Ln 331.000 2012 N Marie 5t 89,00038430 Saratoga Cir 195.000 455Z1 Tournament Dr 788.000 5875 N Walton St 125.00023m Sprill9brook Dr 206.000 Kovi 1538 Horthgate 5t 128.00029SZl Sylvan In 218.000 44900 Bayview Or 135.000 35256 Pardo 5t 138.00022831 Tulane Ave 101.000 Z1601 Cromwell 310.000 7460 Randy Dr 156.000
--- - ---- --- -------

Top Ten Sales Associates~Regionall:y, Northern
Region (19 States)

"Ovn- Half Bil/ion Sold"

.' John Goodman
"The Proven Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

. www.john-goodman.com
, (248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager
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I BEAU1lfVL HOME WTm 1ST FlOOR
MASTfA! NOVl
ell. .fp fitcpUu. tfudw.4 Bn ia 2 "0<1 f<or<r

f. ..Mt abow. b 6( IW! bath. I" fir laundry
~ I" fir ~ .. !bath. nuked ~ & WlC.

I OR, ....Jy. ) W 2 I !>aths. J.a lI>d I.u ho&.
Lt ..,lJO<JI<; 42· chmy cabo. 2 Ul P' 0;;<. rom
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Searfoss Developments, UC is a unique, full-servi<e developer specializing in prime bUilding ~tes with
acreage. We believe indesigning properties with enough-eIbow- room for quality comfortable rrvi~whUe
preserving natural landscapes and promoting environmentally effident and sustainable propertl~ ,
We\ftlcome 'OU to compare area properties.
Alldevelopments are not equal.
Our plopE'rtiM arecompetitively priced AND indude many amMities sud1 as

, underground phone and power, paved roads and mare!
(onta<t our broker,linda Chasey, today to view available parcel properties and
home listings or visit our web ~ite today at: Unda (hasey. Broker

989-345-1516
C911989-98()'7878

IlndacQsearfossdevelopments.com

.....t••. ;.-

www.westbranchproperties.com

Torch Lake7 .... Elk Lake?, ...
Grand Traverse Bay7~11

Coli me for 011your
reol estote needs In
the Torch Loke, E/~
Loke, Grand Traverse
Bay region .lP6a.rda Senkvt ~

For healthy &ctfve adults 55 and older.
Prices from only $54,000

CustDm DB. 2bed, 2blth,Only $?MOO
These are the Newest. Lowest PrIced, Beoant
senior Adun Condo's In MidIIgan. ~
i new adventure In life up north In Oscoda.

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service.. Dedication = Results
"

r"~
t;~, "" .. •i1 t ' .....l 'i· . .

- . ~ . ~----------._-
BEAIJ11FUL HOME 'WITH ONU' I
OWNER! NO\1
fll....m..J1td criline Ix ~ I.R Ii OR
"!boy ~ u'IdNd, VU"tr 6( c:::oru...
Iu:dwd Rn. -4 kd>I ) I bad>s. ...... '" IW1<

""rJ- ltu!I, 9 Ii cnr"'P 011 I" floor.
"""r- ~ pamud 11<0, cnn dt<p ~I

.. /bod. ~-1m, dtW ..... rcucs 6( tI>rtt ....
""'" room SSH.OOO G!;W1

IMiI< ,
;. .

TIllS ONts A BEAlTn'! CAtITON
ro;~ awadcd. t~ <abs, ... ......, tiIc
fin. cbr na. ao<or1\ 1nOlJ,~ to: &uctu. J.
FR ~. formaJ DR. .. ., \.ty &.: Ut
"b<.lI) 1bod.. 1-1....., .. """,t<Il «~"'!obad.
Ii WlC, odt trl"" P'''t''' .." .. ..-.II, & budr.
ia uk & =tm.1>uctnm1 a!r..D !>ad\. Ilnc\~ ,.-aIh..,.. to: p.oo!jpho) S274,900

'WUL KEPT WlU0W8ROOK RANC11
NO\1
IIa",JfuI (J1l1q room "';lb lirtplxt. J
t>cd!2b&ths. upd.o'<I iI>cbJ< rorw rool .... -oII:
....,t ..,~ L'ld mai. I>och. nardwood
1IooMc~ ... .fJ«d btd>to uN. ceo-
tnI .... nc- ~. l w W>&m pt¥;<,
d<dt baa. '0 end. fJP:l» S209.OOO
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http://www.john-goodman.com
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AWARDS
FROM PAGE 4

• Marshall Mandell, Rf./MAX Classic. of Farmington
HIllS-lop listing and seninq team; top team;

• Paul Endres. Rf/MAX Properties. of Allen Park. top
listiog & selfinq in<frviduat top ioolViduaJ agent national
award; top transaction sides in the Us. for an individual
agent

• Eddie Mallad, RfIMAX Team 2000, of Dearborn
Heights. top office average volume; top office averaqe
transactions; top office average commissions; top office
total transactions;

• William Currier; RE/MAX In The Hills, of Bloomfield
Hills, Children's Miracle Nelwor1c irxfrviduat

• carol and John Vitale and Vince 5andmino,
Rf/MAX rJCSt of Clinton Township, Children's Miracle
Network offICe.

MuJtH)ffice Brolcer/Owner of the Year - The R£/MAX
broker/owner of multiple offices tllat has experienced
signifteant growth during the past year, has created a
professional wor1<. environment and has actively wor1<.ed
to promote their own RfIMAX office, as well as the
Rf/MAX OfT}ani2ation overall

Eagle - The brokerAlWner with the highest net gain
of Rf./WX agents in the past year.

Broker/Owner of the Year - The brokertowner whose
REIMAX offICe has experienced signiflCallt growth in the
past year, who has created a professional wor1<. environ-
ment and has actively wor1<.ed to promote thew' own
R£/MAX office, as well as the RE/MAX organization over-
all.

Top Team - The RE/MAXteam with the highest com-
mission earnings for the past year.

Top UstiIg & 5elf1YJ Tean - The Rf/MAX team with
the highest number of transactioos during the past
year.

Top l.istilg & SelbJ 1OOM1JaI- The REIMAX agent
With the highest number of transactions during the past
year.

Top niYlIiIalAQent - The R£/MAX agent with the
highest rommission eamifIQS for the past year.

Top Office A'ief¥le Yobne - The Rf/MAX office with
the highest averaqe per ilQeOt volume.

Top Office Averaqe Transactions - The Rf/MAX offICe
with the highest average per agent transactions.

Top Office Averaqe ~ - TIle R£/MAX
office with the highest averaqe per agent commission.

Top NUtH)fftr;e Total Transactions - The R£lMAX
office group with the highest dosed transactions in the
past year.

Top fdH)ffice Total VolJne - The Rf/MAX offICe
group with the highest dosed volume' for the past year.

Top fdtOOice Total CommIssions - The Rf/MAX
offICe group with the hk)hest commissions paid in the
past year.

Top Office Total Transac:tJom - The Rf/MAX office
with the highest dosed transactions in the past year.

Top Office Total CocmissioclS - The R£/MAX office
with the highest COIMlissions paid in the past year.

Top Office Total Vobne - The R£JMAX offICe with the
highest dosed YOlume for the past year.

National Award (Awarded by Rf/MAX Intematiooal
roc.)

TopTransactJons~ ~- The top
R£/MAX agent in the us. with the highest dosed trans'
actions in the past year.

CIti1!n's Uirade Netwofk (CMN) nJvIOOaI- The
R£/MAX agent who has demonstrated superioc' ~pport
and ded'1Cation to the R£JMAX Children's MiraCle
Network programs throogh monetary contributions.

Chikteo's Mi'ade Networt (QIij Offial- The
R£/MAX office that has demonstrated superior support
and ded'teation to the R£/MAX Children's Ilrrade
Networ1t programs through mooetcwy cootnbutioos..
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A. I can tell you that Barcelona, Marbella,
in the Costa De Sol along the
Mediterranean and Granada are
burgeoning indevelopment of new high
rises including apartments for purchase.
Valencia is also a city with tremendous
magnetism in terms of the modem
architecture and Madrid has traditional
development iil the city as well as the
suburbs. The best opportunities, in my
opinion, would be in the Barcelona area
because of the international commerce
with proximity to France and Italy from
which a number ofvisitors frequent. The
economy seems to be burgeoning, the

transportation system is excellent both
in terms of the roadways and the rail
system and the trade opportunities are
excellent.

Local ordinance may limit number of horses allowed
O. I am a developer who wishes to come up with
an unique community dealJng with maintenance
of horses. Iam wondering if you have any
information about that
A There are communities that are
particularly designed for equestrian
communities. They obviously require
specific types of restrictions to deal with
the maintenance of horses, the protection
of same and issues regarding the cost of
maintenance. This is but one fonn of
community association development in
the fonn of condominiums. However,
because it is a relatively new concept, you
are best advised to hire an attorney who

has had experience with
equestrian communities.
An issue to consider is,
by local ordinance, there
are often limitations on
the number othorses .
that can be maintained
and restrictions and
covenants relating to
manure and vector
control.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started G
Staying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo Living: A Survival Guide to
Buying. Owning and Selling a Condominium. avail-
able for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling. for
more information. call (248) 644·4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner·associates.com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

COIm7ElL &NKER SCHWEITZER. .
NORTH\'ILLE .

Proudly Presents ...

Our Ou:tstanding Achievements
Sales Volumefor the Month of March

Over Six Million Dollars

John Goodman

Over Three MiUion Dollars

Michele Safford

Over Two MiUion Over One MiUion

Robert
Meisner

O. I am fookJng for investments in southern
Europe and understand that Spain Is a great
opportunity. What do you know?

Larry Kopple Mark Z8waldeh Jim Wolfe

Over $500,000 Dollars
Tony Najarian Charlie Jackson Jim Arminiak
Jean \Vells Mary Lou McNamara Debbie Horner

Everythitlg we toucb ... turns to Sold!

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. PIs. 15 Yr. PIs. Other

AFI Financial (877) 234-0600 5.625 1.625 5.375 1.125 JlA

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp. (248) 740-2323
• ~.. ~ ... - -: ... .~ ............. "'~ ,.~::.:~ ...... 1~ •.... ""i~....."'7'0 -.

Benc:timar1<lSncIing, .'~' :"J-~.,<;) (~~2255'"
~ ,~~,.. ............ -< ~.;- .,... .... " ~_~ ... ~,,~~...t'"' ......... ".. "' ...........

5875 0.25 5.625 0.25 JlA

Brink's Goldstar Mortgage (800) 785-4755
...... ~~,,) ,. .... ~....

Charter One Bank ,- , -. '(800) 342-5336
..... _ .. 'l..-'"

Chent services by Golden Rule (800) 991-9922
~_... t .....1. to< " ...

~ $e~ <?~ '!~L ~.:::":<?~~~t~Q":
Countrywide Home loans (800) 641-2384

5.5 2.25 5.125 2 JlANIF

'6.375 ~~',~, 0 •63 . :, 10 'JIAf1Js:.1
"'. ....... .. '" '. ,I / • _.......... .... ~. ~ , ',..

5.5 2 5.125 2.125 J1ANtF

5625 2.625 5.375 2.625 JlANIF
' .. 'to' r ... "'''' ~ •• .. ~ '< .......... ., -f' ~1"'· ................~i:...- .......,.f.r '>:;'G..z" .... ~.:r
DeaJt)orn F8der3i ~ Bank' . (S'S)5Bs.3100': " '6125'~ '.' 0 ; ~5:15 .';;~; 0 '-. -'A' .-

". -.v ... ~~_ ' ~_. '" '., .". ~ :h-;...:..:.'.:aE.5.~;;:-~::'''l~ d_..~.·_.1o':..1U>;' ~f:;;~- .t<'.!i~-t:,. J~ •• .:..2~
DFCU Financial (800) 739-2nO 5875 2 5.5 2 JlA

Fifth Third Bank 6 0.25 JNIF(800) 792-8830 0.25625

Gold Star Mortgage 6 o 5,875 0.375 JlANIF(800) 203-1546

Group One Mortgage (248)282·1602 625 0 6.125 0 JlANIF
, ,. - .... , ..... -t .. r .}'"'!' ... ~. '1' .. J'"' .. ~'" - "$l""".t::"~,~. ':::t:;" ""-,,* !-1""' t ". •

La5ale Bank t.4icMest., .. i'~.zT' '. (800)466-3800,,'_' . ~~~ :;1;.)-~;.,,2 'lJ¥25 t':o'l£A 2 !.JlA!YIF).. .~:.t!..<: .......... '", !:.~ .J""~ ...t·;"f""'\<~""'~.-...t.~'j"'N \. 1.. ..... ~'-.:!_~'""""•• "",~-1~ ~,.J; .....~.", ¥~6l: .......... _

Mainstreet Mortgage (800) 900-1313 6 0 5.75 0 JlANIF
I .. ' .......J~- ........ ~ .. I....- ,oe-l. ''-'';-(1:" .... r.".-.... -. 'ilI- ~ .. \- J'

~'~"" • J~::~~i~~,;:~m·1000~·".:. s.~ ittj"7i ~o1t~6i~:.~;~ ·"~....iIiA..~
?.. ,... "4;'>"4_~ ~... "~",>!..)'."":1..t~~C~(Jl'~.-\ ...... So' ~ ('.,~ gu,,;,1'.e=t.. .~'"1..~ rl~ __ J

MIctugan Schools & Gov. C\J (586) 263-S8OO 6.125 0 5875 0 JlA

:~bi~~ ',~,~~~;il600;~1:9922"O;,'J l.k '·:"":.(0/,'5.625 'I, 1,,~ ~At.j~i
.... ,~. ',,~-~~ •. '- -,.'od.-._J.l':2A"H._'l1.!fr ~t..'l~ J~£'i..:' '.1'C(roI' ·1'iL~51.'1'r...{i.~

Michigan United Mortgage (810) 844-2222 5625 1.5 525 1.5 JlA

o 5.75 o JiA(888) 839-9675 6

•

AbOve Infoonation available as or 4113t07 and subject 10 change at anytime. Rates are based on a $200.000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates. speofic payment caJcutatiOns & mosl current rates aY8lable FrkSay$

after 2:00 P.M. at www.nncreport.cOm. Key 10 ·Other" Column - J K Jumbo. A. Arms. V K VA. F. FHA

& NR • Not Reported. All Lenders are Equal Opportunity lenders. ~

o CopyrighI2007 Residential Mof1gage Consultants. Inc.. AI Rights Reserved



CANTON - A rare find in Canton! 5 bedrm.
3.5 bath colonial on beautiful almost 112 acre
lotI Fonnal liv & dining on, fmly on, great
hardwd flrs in foyer & Idchn. 1st flr laundry,
master ste wi tub & shower + more! $294,900
(l6OOak) . ,

www.quall1ygmac.comlmls=27059991

BRIGHTON - BeautifuJ'custom 3 bedrm. 2.5
bath colonial offering huge gourmet ktchn wI
Jennair island, endless cabs & wood flrs,
large sunken great rm wI stunning frplc &
custom built·ins, wooded lot. 3 car garage.
$317,900 (l.35Lau)

www.qualltygmac.com!mls::27044586
LIVONIA - Beautiful country home tucked
away in almost 2 acres of gorgeous rolling
hills surrounded by trees. Very clean and
well-maintained. property may be divided into
3 separate buildable lots. $329,900
(looW.Ch)

www.qualltygmac.com!mls--27027975
LIVONIA - Spectacular 2004 built. 2019 sq ft
3 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo offEiring . 1st floor
mstr & bath,upgraded gOUm1et kitchen wI
cheny cabs, Oak hardwood floors, full bsmt,
att'd garage, 1st fir laundry, decorated to
perfection! $265.000 (l69Bro)

www.qualllygmac.com!mls=27058702

BELLEVILLE - Wonderful 4 badrm, 3.5 bath
home on 1.65 acres on Huron River wi
access to Lower Huron Metro Park! Perfect
for entertaining all year long! 2 frplc's. fio'd
walkout, fabUlous 2Ox40 gunite pool!
$299,900 (lOlRob)

www.qualftygmac.com!mls=27058553

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful 4 bedon, 3
bath colonial wI updated ktchn, windows,
fum, AlC, new carpet & freshly painted. Fmly
rm wI wall frplc, 1st floor office could be 5th
bedrm wI full bath! Great back yardl
$249,900 (101Sky)

www.qualltygmac.com!mls=27080984
FARMINGTON HILLS - Large end unit
ranch condo offers 3 bedrms, 3 baths, great
ktchn wI oak cabs, master wI walk-in-closet
& full bath, 1st fir laundry, professionally fin'd
walkout wj J9 great rm, 3rd bedrm & bath.
$239,900 (l22Mea)

www.qualltygmac.com!mls=27064997
FARMINGTON - Channing 2 bedrm starter
horne. Updated: ceramic bath, ktchn wI lots
of counters, cabinets & 7x3 walk-In-pantry,
wndws. roof, AlG, turn, siding, plumbing +
award winning landscaping! $143,900
(109VIO)

www.qualltygmac.com!mls=27061723

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES USTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com

Quality GM1\S
Real Estate

Independently Owned and Operated.
(734) 462-3000
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l.N88..E'iABlE B.WiAIl! A 2620 ~ II. S BIl, 2 BA coICnaI b- we! tn:\Er
$2lXJ( Uclst rllle l¢Illng /la$ !leen c:ornpIetec1 Sekr «renng a generous
ca-petalown.e.Uabpt~ ~

XelerllWaals~
CAU. DBOUH cc.AD 31:H17-mt

oaoaa".n

$88.500 - Green Oak $182.900 • South Lyon $184,900 • 8aIem $2OO.COO· ~ $3OO,COO· ~ $220,000 • waterl«d $89,900 • Walled Lake
~Jaetd ..... PrMege$! 2 BRoormOlllrbn ~ ~slnta:bd..m Wlen! fWiClI on 1.89acres WordecU~1'Iotne1 ~~ YacartLnl

248-437-3800 ~g 2-48-437-3800 2lO441s 2-48-437-3800 2~7 248-684-1065 27OUl9S 248-S84-1~ 2 . 21t659S& ~mC;'(,l7

$189.900 • South Lyon S145,900 • Howell $149,900- Hqmd $499,00> • Hqmd $1B4,BOO'~ $'39.00> • Novi $729,900 • Not1hvi1e
Cozy M:tlwill rrisIled __ OiJfrg~h~i*i~ OIni'grrdlnge ~ ~_sse&bcNlI1I felaIS rW pxl GU3BRenhnl FabUous b:alion w k:(

248-437-3800 27lM1l2 -3800 2f12$El18 2-4&-437-3800 21Om71 ~106527lXll3&f m.684-1065 2J1nCm 248-348-6430 ~1~ 248-348-&430 ~
$779.900 • MJord S185.00> • SHn $325.00> • PWlclaley $39O.COO• MifortI $289,900.~ $200,00) • Ferndale $185,000 • Norlt'f,;lle

Gcrgeous rnfI onbeaMJ ~ Hew~ Co.t*y b:lme bacb ~ IIOOd$ nne~acre! ~~0"I511aeS Yw smtlllas erded ~~
243-437-3800 2C15m 248-437-3800 2llllllm 2~10651lOCnn 248-684-1065lllll~ 1065 27048l6e 2~2705QOOil 2 2llllt933
$279,900 • SouIh Lyon $S5O,OO). South Lyon $299.900'~ $1 «.900 - Howell $1,425 ·Wford $219,9.))· NovI $169,900 • Uvonra

~CdlriIIIfsecIlnd _Ianty! lMAIler.C =i1tron T~ 2.39 acre let Cordo" ft1Strt seIng ~ CXltdl b lease ~3BRta.le BeaJl.l newer 3 BRrnfI
248-437-3800 2lO4~ 2-48-437 2701mc ~1065270101.7 ~1065~1r 24U84-1065 2~ 2~21OO1l3ge ~21C1;m

$269,900 • NorffleId Twp. $275,COO· Ha'nb.rg $1,100· waterbd $295.000 • Ferron $1 54.COO- Oak Pa1< $S8,000 • SouttfleIcI SS39 ,000 • Noo.1
Nmr 3 BRri on 2+Aaesl ~ riWka IlXeS1 CcitW wIl =~rrea A-.1NIIy IlllOded ICres SMpOakPd~ Gttvd .. enI1lt1l rrdl ~w.:us

248-437 ·380Ch1C51031 2-48-437-3800 2llllS17'1 248-684-1 mqm 248-684-106& 21G«)(S1 248-348-6430 2704896& 2~2l'iXlO!l$S 2 26'~70

$950.000 • NoI1hfJeId Ty,p. $130,000 • South Lyon $112.000 • Pontiac $179,900 - Commetce $113,000 • Redford $279,000 • NovI $699,900 - NcM
~kmbll¥esbnerCt:t~ 2 BRrrdl c:oncb cbnMnI ~~erty ttlme "'" ~selli'g Col1~~ This ~ lias hi

~~68m248-43'7-3800 f~ 2-48-437-3800 2llllml 2 1 2~ 2~106S 270$12 2~270e23'3 2~2701W]

. . •

+.~

-,

+I'

http://www.quall1ygmac.comlmls=27059991
http://www.qualltygmac.com!mls::27044586
http://www.qualltygmac.com!mls--27027975
http://www.qualllygmac.com!mls=27058702
http://www.qualftygmac.com!mls=27058553
http://www.qualltygmac.com!mls=27080984
http://www.qualltygmac.com!mls=27064997
http://www.qualltygmac.com!mls=27061723
http://www.qualitygmac.com
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Canton' • .. »4-455-7000 canton - 248-348-6430 Comm.ru 248-851·1900 o.trolt 2~106S GardenCity " 734-455-7000 GardHCJty· 734-326-2000
YOU WON'T .BE DISAPPOINT ED! TERRIFIC, PRIV, IMMACULATE 2 STRY COMMERCE BEAUTY Mint condition. 4 Detroit lOYelylandscaplrog. STOP THE CAR! BETTER THAN NEWt 3 EVER'ffillHGYOU NEED FOR A GROWING
Affordable ranch In Canton. :10K In CONOOManybuildefupgr3dtslnkltchen bdrm. 2.S bth. 2 story. Enjoy hrdwd fin. BRI2.1 SAbrickranehwlattgarona!most FAMILYIs to be found In tI\Is .. ~
updates the last six months. Kitchen including hrdwd fir & neutral decor. vaultedcedings.lrgfainiyrmw1liteplace. 1/4 acre lot. An bsmt. open flr pin wllg ranch wI family roorn, finished bMement.
wlSS appliances. cerarnk: flooring. new Incredible wooded \'few out the dining cf!dar deck Prof landscaping. Lake access kit. CIA.. ceiling fans t!~doofwall off kit to 2 or galige, central air, large country
countertops. Fashion bath w/custom rm.Greatlocationforshoppingand~ & more 2800 + sqft. deckIhottub. ... MustSed kitchen. r~e1ed bath & many more
ceramic tile. facilities. updates.

_. l...-·~
Hlghllind 24HM-106S Uvon" . 734-591-9200 LIYon" '248-851·1900 UYonr. 24H51·1900 UYonlli 734-5t1-92oo LIYon.. . 734-591·'200
On Murray Lake. HIghland. ~sq ft.. .. BEAunfUlAHDClfANCOlONlAl4br2 lOOKING FOIt THE BEST1 Pottery 81m UPDATED HOME WITH lARGE FENCED BRlCKRANCH. 3 SO AM, 2 BATH FInIshed NEW ON THE MARKEllIJvon\a 1200 sqft
bi'. 2.5 bI. 1.000 $II It In WIO LL GR. OR, bath coI2600 sqft. Huge fgyer wekomes perfect! Newt! l8ll. 2 SA linch. Nk YARD~turts~wlgranltecountef'5, Basment. completely updated: KItchen. Ranch wI 2 car aU garage. Stevenson
kit. bkftrm, ffi,office,Ra rm,2 car~ plus you In alrmsMtspadous.well malnt.and landscap~d. GR w/natural fp. Dual spacious liv rm, fam rm wlfrplc.Rn bsmt new root. windows, fumance,.vc. carpet school district. lots of updates ind:~
2nd gar In lL spotless dean 2 car gar. 2 tiered ded:. great doorwaIslead to ~ IOtchen w/pantry. ~n bath. Updates JncIude roof, furnace, & freshly painted· 2 car detd garage. fum,. ale:. copper. plumb. kitch.

house for entertaining. noolI. bay window. Fresh paint & Qtpet. and dooo -NaU to patio. landscaped & fenced yard. ' spotless basement!

5164.900

,.,
'-"- <: ~ ..._"I.~=...", ~~-....L

Uvon" 734-59'.'200 LIvonia 241-348+QO UYon" 734-591-9200 HorthYUl. 248-J.U-64JO Hovl 248-34S-6t30 Redford 734-591-51200
BACKS TO THE PARK, ENJOY YOUR MOVE· IN CONDITION CONOO lovely GREAT PRICE ON THIS lIVONIA RANCH COVERED fRONT PORCH QuIet Ioatlon. ARM 4 BR 2.5 BA COLONIAL Neutral BIG BEAUTIFUL RANCH 3.... Bdrm, 2 Fun
MORNING cO«~ from the dIl; ~ spacious. open floor ~n.2 bf,2 ba condo. Ceiling fans in kit & bdrm • cozy fro steel Just 2 bIks to town.Updated from top to throughout.oa1c kitchen,newer windows Bths & Pro All Bsm1- New Roof. Gar 01'. Fum.
wondMuIyard.WeI maintained rInCh.~ Neutral decor GlNt LIvonIa lor:atIon. entry doors • roof '2 yn.. vIny1 wndws 12 bQttom.3 bedroorn.3 bath.fR.d~1y & roof.extra ~ basement plumbed for Ale. ttwh. Glass Mc. Cop Plum,. Updtd EI«.
to ~nd E!em SChool Updtd kit wI yrs. nev.-er IrN tnle 3 yrs • 2 car gar elect & lin bsmt.gar)reshl)' palnled 110.000'1 miss 1\111bath. Some New Wind. Egr6s W'.nd In B=t. Rec
slale counters. eat·in kit wlOW. Home opnr, a greal SUitei' home, thls~. Am, MIni KIt.
Yhnant)'

(2616~S861

..-
(27026921) $284.900 (27009031) $174,900 127(44726) 559,900$184.900 (26197839)$479.900 (OO26186184t$424,900 (26199103)

· U..1
.'
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Install'
Rebate

ti._ ~ "'--: Rebate _! .J .._._/ Rebate - -' _.' Rebate _...._' .-- _.')Rebate •

~<;i"-;:;"~l)ff§'aqt,R_ba,fe$' on Every 'tALL NEW 2008 SiOJlUJons Seaufyresf" We Sell!
ALL NEW 2008 ALL NEW 2008

§ti;§1J~'etW', "~ §1JiliiiJ;prer//
-/(I\-~\"•$& 9 9 r ' -~!l\"~ : $84' 9'r~r,i 1 ~.1~.0Ji):~~:~ i t\~~l ~ 1~i~-;-:-... .

_.~"\L . All -'''''''-:\LL /
All {iJ&iiit;;!'(1fb' !f/() :". ' :.. New {iJWittrb' J!~
IfNi Luxury Plush 'QUEEN SLEEP SET . ~~. .~.; Super Pillowtop QUEEN SLEEP SET

'2, cr==: .$ $ $ . '~$ $ '.,. $QO,:549 dO/1669 //oh99~1 ''t:.'t. QON749 QQ ~j249
TWIN SLEEPSET FUll SlfEP SET KING SLEEPSE-Y ...~.- TWIN SLEEPSET AJl1 SET KING SLEEPSET

PLUS $75 OFF Instant Rebate! PLUS $100 OFF Instant Rebate!..... ~

e~~f~I:~~~ill,>'~'$'299 II, ('~~1~(!1~>'~/$899~" \L'.' ,.- {f _~\;;\L" .~1~v{iJ&iiit;;!'(1fb' /I/~h!J, ./~', !'left' {iJ&iiit;;!'(1fb' /I/~
Luxury Pillowtop QUEEN SLEEP SET ~, ~ plush Firm ComfoJ'!...... " QUEEN SLEEP SET

$ $ $ .... $ 99 $~'~' $ 299§oS99//0N769 //o/:t099) ,~~ " dow7 §Ol ~j
TWIN SLEEPSET FUll SlfEP SET KING SLEEPSET . jJ:~ ~ .' . - TWIN SLEEPSET FUll SET KING SLEEPSET

PLUS $100 OFF Instant Rebate! ~' '~:'~~J~:-:_ ;i(',:: ~l PLUS $J00 OFF Instant Rebate!
, ," .'" , ,- . "'"--- - :--.-

~ .r~~~~f ~ / (f\" "AII~~'~~:!8:99 .~.':c,~ ,'" J/ ~(~~~~,!:l099
!'Ieltl ljIl~ -.~ Ultra Premium _
Premium Firm or Plush QUEEN SLEEP SET ~ Summit Pillowtop . '.~:OOEEN SLEEP SET

d~B99 /~B69 ~/j199 ents! ~!Yt) Int'~st! JB99/!1'" ~;l399
TWIN SLEEPSET FUll SLEEPSET KING SLEEPSET ~ TWIN SLEEPSET FUU.SlfEP SET KING SLEEPSET

PLUS $100 OFF Instant Rebate! .M-- ~D ELIVERY* PLUS $150 OFF Instant Rebatel

~ -=-JUL ~-~r ,- FIFl, ~SETUP* t::~:~~~~I~~:',$,299
! ~"1: :).k"'~ ~REMOVAL* M Luxury Plush ' EN SLEEP SET

~. IIiIiiiiiIiIIil - -. - - •••. ~ •....r~- -f-" OF OLD BEDDING $:999 $:1249 $:1599- - .- ,. ·On all 2008Simmons Beautyrest $699 & above
1', ~ ',:" ,," _ t ~QQ ""It QQ

.' ••• I I o~ :; E!i ", " ," 1IIIFashion Bed GrouQ ,,), TWIN SLEEP SET FUlLSl.EEPSET KING SLEEP SET
I, · ,'~ 't? ==v..?.' Take An Additional ' PLUS ~ 750 OFF Instant Rebate!

'I 15% Our Low
",..~ /')Un~_nt,i7}t' It D~N'I" OFF Sale Price 'yve ~txyI/~ 0' ~ On AllIn Stock Designer Bed & Headboar~~ ...~i~h;gan's Best Selection!

~ ....;._.~.• ~: . ~ "L.n~:w.~ .. ~,~:tiJl __

All
NeW! Muskegon Firm

$99 $159
TwinMattress Full Mattress

All,.., Cheboygan Plush$11::9 Twin MattressiI~ $2492 Pc. Set

$229 f::t:ff::e,
$259~::~~:.":

All .~! "Petoskey" Firm

$209 !=:;~e:
. -.'$279f;~~aff::e,

f$309=~~:'~':r

~ ~1"Charlelloix" PillowtopiJ-311:9 ~rJ:p2s';f'\. u~ Compare at $499

$41:9 ~r::e:~;iUl Compare at 5599

$4''99 /lPeen 2 Pc._ S1eep Set
~ -. --Comp'~~ at 5699

$I:IJIJ King 2 Pc.--·----..--
U~~ =~;~t5999

• _ 1 •

AJr------!!G1Jlnd TraPerse", ,

~'36LUX9Ury-P'i:,1n~2'PC;..- _
., Sleep Set -

Compare at 5499

$4'1:9 ~r::e;~;iU, Compare at 5599

$49'1J ~r::S~rc,
~ Compare at 5699

$I:IJIJ '%,':,,2/':'
U~~ Compareat5999



As Low As

$699
Revolutionary support, unmatched value. Original Twin
True to Tempur·Pe<fte·s original, no-flip design, Mattress
The Original Bed by Tempur.Pedic"" features a body-
conforming TEMPURIlIJmaterial Support layer.

The

Indulgent design. pillow-top comfort. The CelebfityBed by
Tempur.PedicN is an ultra-plush pillow·top design featuring ellen
more TEMPUR:ll>material than most other Tempur-Pedicll'J mat-
tresses and a luxurious. cashmere blend cOlier.

Healing support. timeless comfort. TEMPUR-
material absorbs and re<flStributes your body weight (pressure)
across the entire surface area to relieve painful pressu re
points. reducing tossing and turning and increasing circulation.

Therapy and comfort. perfectly balanced. The DeluxeBed
by Tempur·PedlcTl• has a more luxurious look and feel with
an extra·thick TEMPUR~ material Comfort Layer and a dual
AirFlow System"" Base Layer.

...
Extravagant design. unsurpassed luxury. A masterpiece ., .. ;.
crafted using Tempur·Pedic·s newest technologies. The ...)
GrandBed byTempur.Pedic"" has our new TEMPUR 0
qUilted into the top of its plush, blended silk cover. ~

Choose
Your Perfect

Tem~~r-Pedi~® Pillows _
• .....~'.J: .. !fit.?" ~ "...........~ "'. _~"'"8 ~~. ~lr4~ 'J .........if , ,-.. - -;;

\ -\ t----
Tempur-Pedic® Adjustable Bed Base

For the ultimate Tempur-Pedic* experience, combine the mattress of your choice with
Tempur-Pedic's exclusive adjustable bed base. With the touch of a button, you can

adjust your Tempur-Pedicf) into hundreds of relaxing positions. The patented
Wallhugger!J design keeps the bed close to your nightstand. See Mattress World today

for a complete demonstration on how a Tempur-Pedic~ Adjustable Bed Base can
improve your quality of life.

SALE HOURS: MON-FRI10am to 9pm • SAT 108m to tpm • SUN 12noon to 5pm
Stearns & Foster Closeout offer is while Quantities last, like any closeout offer shop early for best selection of comfort and size. No rainchecks. Aoor sample will also have additional markdowns and selection

may vary (rom store to store. Prior sale excluded.O.A.C. Minimum purchas.e required. See store for additional in store exclusive pr~motjons and clearance merchandise ..

E. LansinnJOkemos Livonia
Supel':tore Suptl'llore & C1clullte Cealet ~

2&eOE. Gland RIver Ave. 19276 Middlebelt cO
Mt west ~ MIake Rd across from sears "';'

(517) 336-4355 (248) 615-4999 5

Grand Opening
Lake Orion Novi

Superstore
Welt Oaks II Piau

...'¥ ~ ICl:'Q ttrlI1IlfM 0aI\l Val
(248) 344-7110

RoX:,tgeak
32500 Woodwant Ave.

~'JpUIt-'IC';I5lFr.nH)I
(248) 549·1002

Ann Arbor
Superstore

3550 Wasbtenaw Ave
~ west 01 US·23

(734) 975-6982

Lansing
Suptntore

8741 W.5a9lnaw
al Brt:ec!len( aatlS$1rom A·Yal\

(517) 627-8552

Trov
Superst~e

272 John R. Road
at 14 M!leAd.,llSl E ci~MaJI

(248) 588-2000

Westland
Suptntore

35147 WalTtll Road
a:mI$ tift 'lJe*ll1lal 0 ~ Ad.

(734) 641-0300

UticalLakeside
Supmtore

last Itshl S*elIIlelT oalYl Ai.
Next 10 Pe1sl1wt/Mead Lexus

(586) 323-0477

Woodhaven
Superstore

18930 West Rd
112Mae East ci HS alAllen Ad

(734) 676-3073

1412 S. upetr Rd
nell1lo etroe r..e

(248) 814-6686

~,2!
78t& S. Tt\t9tlpll Rd.
Mt S ~ £Me II'fIdI.VI Or

(313) 292·0018

Howell
~lOre

8ft S. Latson Road
It tnld PMr ~ al Gl*fs ~

(517) 552-2000

-Grand Rapids
-Kentwood

3500 28th Street
.lS f.lf ~~ Xlt65m l:l$ RIl

(616) 94O-OOn

8riohton
Su~lore

tHO E. Grand RIver
al Old US. 23

(810) 225-3333

-
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...) ~IGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS ...) NIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS

, entire stock

30-40~
Athletic shoes
for the family
from Hew Balance"
and Converse".
Reg. 39.99-69.99.
sale 27.99-48.99
o selected ;terns

online: SHOES

entire stock

50-60r;
Shoes and aandaIs A ",~y-for the famIJy from ..,
Sonomaand .l--i.l.t _
Croft & Barrow". ~t'V!.
Orig. 29.99-65.001;W. . :
sale 14.99-31.99 ~., •o selected ;terns It ~.

online: SHOES "~~f
.. ~'" ~~,.... - .. 1

~"5.:
;0'

j

'1

Entire Stock

899
Graphic tees
fot young men.
0rig.$18
Excludes
collections.
o selected

;terns
online
P41911

37.99
Converse"
Rally Ox
classic shoes
fot men.
Reg. $60

=
== .<
I: <
• t.. ~\

,J NIGHT OWLS " EARLY BIRDS
'--...~ ~.> . -'I'>

"". " • . \'.?-
~«~ ..Pt '

~ ~.,..._~-~ .-./

15.99as. Anal PrIce ((' J' {;"~;: "
YOlK cholce sterling silver \ I
cubic zirconia or multistrand "'- 'circle necklace. ,-
Reg. S65 ea.. sale 19.99 ea. .----

. \

.J NIGHT OWLS i"Cl EARLY BIRDS

Entire

50~ft
P.mse.1t
InneIwMr from
bIrefy there".
Warner..-. Bar
YdyF..
MaIdel iIonTl".
Reg. 3116.50
to9.00ee.,
"3I8.2!Ito
4.l5O ...
EJ«:ludes bnt
c:oonfnates.
() sMcfed Items

online P41919

~~barelY there'
t-"';. ......_ :,f ....;[ ~.~

~.~-. -

...) NIGHT OWLS " EARLY BIRDS ...) NIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS

------- -,.:

.J NIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS- ...) NIGHT OWLS ~ EARL~ BIRDS

...) NIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS

Entire stock IIIJ60~ (~ ~-
Bed p1Uows&
mattress pads .
Reg. 9.99-359.99, r---------
sale 3.99-143.99 r;w l
o selected items: ~ I

online P41927., O\'UlSlZW I
I O\U:flLUU-~--

~'i
hl'lr'1l I L\ ......,... •,

Bed In one
bag sets
InWdes
comforter,
sham(s). ,
bedskirt and '
sheetseL
o

hems

....) NIGHT OWLS " EARLY BIRDS

entire Stock

55~

. ...) NIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS'

Entire Stock

50-60~
Candleaend
decontttve lighting
ExW:Jes
YanIlee ~ &>~..I./.
8tldpatriotlc. ~.i.
Oseleeted '

Iternsonfme
Hf130

3

Entire stock

60rff
Luggage from
RicaIdo" santa Cruz &
American Tourist~ ~
Reg. 29.99.199.99.
aa1e 11.90-70."o selected

oni'leP04,

n



~I

40-500/°off
entire stock
Sonoma sportswear
fOl' misses, petites and women.
0Iig. $10-$46, sale 4.99-26.40
o selected items online W2830

SONOMA
Llu.",ffO"

40-500
/
00ff

entire stock
Nine & Co~,axcess,
Stamp 10,
daisy fuentes·
&ABStudio
collections
for misses, petites
andwomen.
0Iig. $16-$74,
I8Ie 9.60-44.40o selected /tems

online W2300

/

I;

... ....

__ • _~ •• l~j m -
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a selected Items
online P4f952

-



59~~O~'.~rebate
White ILive Boombox
CharGes iPod- while it plays; also plays CDs.
Reg. 129.99, sale 69.99 iPcxr not jfl(;fucfed.
Rebate & sale for white only. •

24.99
apt. 9' twin
sheetsel
0rig.49.99

19.99
Colier Campbell
twin sheet sel
0rig.44.99

5 0%off
entire stock
frames, albums &
decorative art
Excludes digital frames.

D selected items
online H3900

Decorative pillows
0Iig.14.99-44.99,
sale 7.49·22.49
(Iselected items

online P41978

•s•
,
\

50rff
Cutlery
Excludes
Henckefse
International.

spices. Reg. 89.99

10-5 0%off
entire stock
kitchen electrics
(I selected items online D1900

19.99
Your choic:ewest Bencr 6-qt.
The Crockecy-
Cooker. Ost~ ~.
1().speed blender,
Mr. CofrW 4-cup

~~
Black & Oecket" 4-sice
Classic Toast-R-OYen-.
Reg. 27.99-39.99 ea.

r • .. . • . ~t ...

:MR.COOEE· :j ...~v~ .. -: ... '1:" ~ ••

-- 1J ~l •• Fa ••• _



open a Kohl's Charge
& take 15% off ••
your first day's Kohl's Charge purchases.

: .. : .: ~~~: :

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the web at Kohls.com

Prices good Friday, April 20 & Saturday, April 21 2007.
SeIectlon m:1( vatY by 51O'a Some rTlEl"CI\rdse trrIJ rot be avaWlIe r/. fN«'I stae. "Sale" P'lces :rid ~ saWlgs alered i'lllis acM1rtisemert Ire lb::o..rts m
K.oH's "Reg..W" CK ~ pnces. The "Reg..W" CK ~ price cian Iem is !he former t:1 U.I8 oII'erecl prioe for tl& Iem CK a ~ mn brj Kotis e:t a'lOltler
retailer IdS sales m:1( rot h3I'e bea'l rmi! r/. tl& ~ or 'QijlaI" pr'ces, :rid i'termeciaIs tIlMcdcMns m:1( h3I'e been taktn Clenloe ~ ise>W:led
tom "ErUe Stod\" ~ n hs ~ ~ some Mlis, aduaI saW'gs rrt3f exceed tl& peroert saWlgs sI'lO'M\. KCH.~ and KOK.'Sb'a1d na-nes ere
~ ciI<cHs /I"n:Iis, h:. CI2OO7Kdl"s ~ Sta'es. h:.

0419-TA a Shop Kohls.com anytime

"-tt co eta MOO



DICK'S
EXCWSM COLO
Men's or Women's

".~'lhot 'G8..~
·~~~r..vr;.~i •. '

. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 I .""-

J

'i·



...

> CASUAL APPAREL

>-

~ 1IIGJY
• 1012647485

3500 1 20°0~~} NEW ARRIVAL.. Men's Nike Sphere Men's or Women's
Short-Sleeve Top The North Face
·~fabric Logo Tee

helps )'OU stz'I cool .' • Assorted roIors
1

• Assorted roIors ",~ and graphics,
I ~ f " ..

S
10'2227410

:i

•

~2<'8°0 .Women's Hike Tempo Track Shorts
. , • Asso1ed colocs

..

Select Girts' Hike Shorts-15,9B Rt-g 1000

2499

Women's
HeatGear
Cap-Sleeve T~
or Compression
Shorts
• 2" ot 4· ilseam shorts

.'~labnc
" ~)OU stz'I (00
0aIiM1Ot

1.2647497

:r compresslon
Shorts-:. 27.99

. 0IIIiIII1Dt
lJ1J5l4

iGiN'RiA Tee- 19.99
t~~~~~~~·.:., ...:

heat:gear'"

.~,.. - ~.
DICK"S EXnusIVE
Men's Nike Georgfa Shorts
·~colocs

"liNiN:!
'2398
. ~

~
mID '

1012&47493

...:: ~..
~·i"jJl'·~"1999 .::.. ~ .
. Women's
'Columbia
'Knit Tee or'Shorts
'Assoned$

and colors

~
1012&47494

"f,n',tnl~
2499

Men's Columbia
Woven Top

, or Shorts
'~s¥es
dtI.lt-fronl and
cz.rgo shorts

·~coIots
and~
Ore. 9 30.00- ~ 00

~
1012&47495

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .
, .

Boys" Rib Danle Shorts- 15,98 ~ 20 00

. . ...... -... ~.~

.2999

Men's
Under Armour
ZOne
Short-Sleeve
Training Tee
or9"Strength
Shorts
• P.bstur~ I.lbnc

~)'OU~cool

~
1012&41411&



; Men's. Women's or Kids' CroesAthens
.·~andodor~
~• Cdor seIedion varies bv sue 0DIiIM AN 26474"

NEW ARRIVAL
Women's Crocs Oeo
• Bacteria- and ocb'-resistant
• Color seleaion varies bv store

--- ~- - ~-~-------~------ ------~-~

Men's Crocs Scutes
• ~ and ocb'-resistant •
• Color seIedion \'3ries bv store

MERRELL

Women's Siren ~
• f\.hrclin Iealher and mesh uppel'
• ,.. 6mon rriisole.~ "fM:m"~Your Choice

4999
.~ 1999 ~ 2199

~

----
.7499

Women's or Men's
Yeva Alp Aops
• SlIxdy, aoss-<M!I' Ihong t.wer
• Soft. 0u'apcll'*!X EV" n'idsoIe
• Enh¥oced arch ~

11£ • II
.'.1? ~~~. t fd:+; --- if ... ·iS7 ..-

Women's celso Thong
'fast~~ loW«
'EVAmidsCIe

.$\,14'11'

69&t

Men's or Women's 621
~shoe

: Heel and foretooc ABZOR8
0l6w lOt "'1"

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's Gel FX
• Tranos shoe
'Gel~

~

. " .

~::~
Women's AJr Max Trainer SC
'~shoe
• ~ ... ·Sole ~ in !he heel

for ~ C1lSDorw1g
0I6Ie1Dt~

Women's Shox First 2
'Tr~shoe
• Nile Shox Tectn:*lgy i'llhe heel

lor l'l\aXIITUll cushcilwlg.n6999

~ .. "\ ..
~ ""'-:-, -~

'/I"~\-""'."- ~,~:~ .
\0... : ... ' - .-~ " .-_.- - 2 rf

BUYONE 50% ..
GET ONE OFF DOIJ3U

POINTS

... ... ~_... -- ...... ~.



~~~J~:~,T~.':; .
-i" •

. • I .14999
~~ A'

I OUr Choice
".A. Launcher 11
t . 460 Driver
f - • Cnphite shaft
:' eq....m.99

, tr'~~.OnIIIeIN 1513314
~ R580XD Driver~-t.~Gr;Jphte shaft
',1 ~ ...399.99
""~ lOt 1531611

.. ....,: to...... ; ~ I

lCiloIll~.:."",,}-:> .:. _.: ':.';

'.~.....-

> WOODS • HYBRIDS . > GOLF SETS

Hkbnt3DX

Visit our Expanded Golf 'Service Area . /,.\ t~%j
• ~ .", 1 ft'~ "'''''' -.~",~ .. ,l.,. '1 ... .." •• ~-.: .~~ .• ~•• "'I'~l' #~ •• "- ... r~... . 0"(, •.I,tO.1, (,~.t,f .tl '''. \.'-l .)~ ( .,r ':::..~ ....,~I .. , ..t C",,, Rt t ~ .... .\. '\~ ......... t ~ .' ~ ....... ('I ....t •.... l ....... '" ~~"" ...: ...... ~.... .r:. "qfs

• • •• "1,1,· r ,··f 11-, "C: Tn"~ .,' ." , .. ~ <-A .-:... , "< ... l".~ '.,.. .' "'tile. .....

""..............-. .....r....,.,..4-.. ...- .....- • .. .... ..... ~1 _'~"'/I' •



::N1KEGOLF_!
~,

w-,s~~~. i
.~\

~_~.~_•.-•.::~r~· ,
Women's or Men's SP-3
• W<lterofeszsl¥lt S)Tllheoc upper
• Assated CXllocs
• Men's doseoI.c Sl'j1e .309894

Men's or Women's ecomfort
(sh:wl) 0.-.11» .....

OR '/
Men's Tour Stop . _,
-liecine walieIptOOf 'Mmlltt~" l~ ~,~~~.r~~.~t2w:s~~

> GLOVES .

> COlF BAllS

'4599
NEW FOR 2007
Pro VI or Pro VI x
• New staggered ~

parting ire for grealel'
. CllI'ISisterq

'AlM'~. ~.~
~

• 12M pad:.

~
1011453384 '"-..::::==:..---:~~

cup ",.=.1

y~.
'I b:lll In gol~

---
·'N ..,

:
I ,

I JUJlJJi~:.,j 'I ball in goll"

I ew.

;1999
Your ChoiceNEW
FOR 2007
A. Big

Bertha
• 12M pad:.
0iIIIiIt! II»
1513S46

A1999 ~zSi
W~~"'====Revolution
Solid IT
Double Dozen
o.IiIe.,.. nsOQ
OR

::::unce IiiDouble Dozen
0iIIIiIt!.,.. ~

Each Double Dozen is a $39.99 valilo
if purchased ll$ 2 up.1rafe dozens

~~
V

:: NIKEGOLF......
.. ·.....·.:·t~

, ( ~\I·lI&.h
~ ,.' '"

. IlHj fU Hlf4."\

A

B

: B. Juice 312
I • 12-ba1pad:.
~:.'0IIIiIe.,.
f.::-'12a1511S1rJ....:. .......~__ ....

i-"-"- ~--..
t "1.Ct¥t!:III~
'9999

. Your Choice
A.. Callaway Warbird

'. XTT Stand Bag
~" 129,99
06I1Df2 .... S

B. TaylorMade Essex
Stand Bag~.., 11999

C. Hike Xtreme Sport
Stand Bag~.., 10999 Walter Hagen XI Stand Bag
0IIIiIe.,. 1'J3M07 (not oJ:rt;w:l) Ong.., , 7999

."",. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
• • - • < '" .. ',.... .' • " ~ -

-



•-

..

r -

~, ~ .... , ... ~.c ~'_20 ...- .
C DICK'SEXci.uS~,,= 648XP semi or Malle II Bolt

• .22LR • IndJdes SCXlpe

... '\.-, ...~~..-
\'fliJhi'I==V:-~
, 119.99 HoW.__
-30.00 MmHn Rebate
149.99 FiiiilCOst
0\1. Y 19'.l.99 .

eTreXlegend
GPS Bundle
• IrdxIes us.~

soflWare, 12-vo1l
c.ar~
and PC. Gable

If purdlased
n~rately
• S300vlkle...
GARMIN

535 Turkey lhumbhole or 319.98 sale PrIce
535 SUpreme Combo ·20.00 Man.. " Rebate

• 12ga. • 5~5WIlhItunbhoIe stoeIr. and red-<loI SCXlpe 299.98 Fin a1Cost
Of 535 Wllh 2 ban'e1s and red-<loI S(ope lJSl 4-4999 Now 379.99

Save s150 ~~';' ....,.

~34998 :~;;~;
~ ~3W99.99 IOIfll8941O
Street Pilot 030 Car
Navigation System
• ~ 0reC%l0ns• b.Jch.5aeen _

.~
Wllh maps
of US and
CanadaWllh
m1ionsd
poinlsof
~

, IfW\IIO Kmm
'1498 ~~ 101263&404

. Lug Sole Hip Boots
'Padded,~~
• RlAlber lJg ousole
.1\valWJIe nYohole sires

·:t"'jH'·~
69.98 sale Price

• 20.00 Mail"" Rebate
49.98 Final Cost
il4 1999

Breathable
Stoddngfoot
Waders
• 3rrtn neopfelle booDes
• WatelPfOOl.

brM'lable 5ner

·fWjn·~
129~.'&999NeW 149.99

F"lShmark 320 Fishflnder
• 320x320 pCcel <lsp/dy
• ElOO' depIh
capabily

• 6Odegree$
ddeteaJon
coo.oerClge

DICK'S EXausrVE
Spartan O/U

• 12 or 20 ga. • 3' <Nmbef
• NidceI receM!f

Diamond O/U
·12/28 or 20/26

• S&),'I!I' re«lYel' WIlh E~ saoI ~
• Indudes hard ~ and chol'.es

Master Sportsman
26-Pocbt fishing
Yest-19.98 ~ 24.99

, .
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

. ··· ....'0"·.,.: ·.:'\r·.:.~'J.\ i'ct:,t~"", 1 , •

..... ,"'~ - --~~ "' ~ , oll • '" •• <>.~ ...



---------~-------"--~------
II +

> WATER SPORTS .

Take an Extra

.2'0°/0•. OFF
All Paddling
Accessories
When You Buy

, .'

10'xl0' Shelter Colors••:ItNj)!tI~·~
~'269~yi .'" . . 369.99

'.

.~,.
~.

.'

It'1410
2fof12~-"
Deluxe Logo
Annchair
• Higher badmarms

, ·Indudes

.C':Z~
varies by stole

It\'lJlf111~~
399.99 Now
• so.oo MaiJ.in Rebate
349.99. Final Cost ~ y ~99.99

DEars EXQUSIVE
.9' swifty Kayak
• ~ seal, foolpegs and d'an pUg
• AraiIabIe ... J ~ frishes

DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Sporter Canoe
• 13'11 "x42" • 725 h capacty
• FtJy assembled '" OOUIU POItm

: Brfght Mesh
.~fl,99 1111 DDlIJilfm

.. '

~I):;'- -: 14998 ~ 'itiNJi'nl&\
~ I ~~=.!I~o 199~Y249$

.... I'i:W 209.99 --o::Nl::e.
·Men's Men'sor ~
Maneuver Women's ..
• MotRai1 bile 2007
·:n~ Wildwood

$RAM ,...a:
c:f6.oetraa'l """ (shew»

OR
Men's or
Women's
2007
Outlook

1O'xl 0'«12'llI1'
Fbst-lJp 'MncI
CurUbi~
29.99 ~:-.--

• J I
..- .~- .;}\. .

~~

29998
~Your Choice
• DICK'S EXCLUSIVE

A. Men's or '
Women's
2007 Maravista
• Hybrid W:e
• Cokxs WiC'f by model

~Y 399.99 Now 329.99

" DICK"S EXCLUSIVE
B. Men's Warrior 1.3

• Mcu1tain bile
• Rod: Shodr. twO' 1 fort.
• Hayes MX4 dtsc brakes

CIll.Y -499.99Now }49.99

Boys" Metric
149.98 ~Y29999Now 1~999
0llIine 10# 2OS7159

1O'J10' First-up
Tent Body ..A9.98
Rtg.5999 •

12'112' -
69.98
Rtg.
79.99 •.

'iWj'f111~

349~~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's 2007
Coil EX
• '-1ot.n0n bile:~~
flame

atNJf111 &'!s
279~y 32999

• NoWm99
Men's or -"~_1Ilo

Women's
2007
Sorrento
(n-)

OR
Men's or
WOmen's
2007
Wildwood

; DICK'S EXClUSIVE aI!)
Spin IOf 242Ill810

~•&«ble ' ti-Cen ~ frame
I~~~Mhrear~ .

.1"11'°1
139~99
Buckhom
4-Bike .... ...aIt.tIl-tI,..
Hitch
Rack.~.~
\lehicle~

• NaiabIe for
2" and 1 1/4-
hitches

........

. . ,'" ~I"\')'\ C' ... , ..... ,.- \" ',.,-.,"'/ ClJS"'C1"[P ,-/"/,,·,C-[ I SHOt' f<V /lUO' E O"'LI~'-:t'''.>, ... ~ . ',). I#"~~"';'~· ~f~;l'· ..·-~ f .. ~ ~'\t_: .·I\.J.·~,,- o,:'-f [, 1\')V. ..l •• _,~" ~J~\':.. lo~_ •• '" ,1 :",. or f' ''It. .

..... -:/ ""_~:"'::""~ ""',' 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 I 1.877.846.9997
. . _ .• ' •...... . •. ,.. - -J DicksSportingGoods.com Custorn~.Servi(e '1'dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.col11



++

.1'%4f1•1 ~

349~!l9.SeledTech
52.5 lb.
Dumbbells
'se1012

.~ J'
sep¥ately ~ ~

~ - '-
ID. 227208ll • seJectTedI n.5

DumbbeU StancL.139.99
CWiMIDt 1924090

;af\itj""
:10998
f' ~'»

I
1.

300 lb. Olympic
Weight set
.Incl.des 7' ~ bar

..,
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

-".. - ......--~.



•

""1iWlhii~'
'~1998:':"::. ~. ~';'2!m9
• ",.' , • NQii2~
.DICK'S EXClUSM
.51546 Portable
Basketball System (shoon)
OR
51545lnground II
Basketball System
• New for 2001

eEi..:ifE =de FREE
Pole Pad

.}t1jtN'J~

399~
DICK'S EXaUSIVE
71184 Portable
Basketban System
• New S2'

SNeer 51'

~
.Slam-k

EIleIin ;



•

> ADULT .

Shr;p US (;nlin(: at DicksSportingGoods.com .or order by phonf': at 1.8'T1.846.9(jcJ7
. ".

ir".-~ ., ~ """."- -... ~..;...,...o.-. ....................... -. _

- . . - • •
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STORE . ~'~~:,th~U..~a~,_9~~:~O.-.~::3,~~~~:,~~n;.,I~.~:.to.~.PMI ~~L~!:~ ~
HOURS: ," " ..:" ''-'';..~...'--',:~~::~.;:;~:'~:;;;:~'&w'-SlfNGto'(oc.wum(1l\'! ~

• ·t:"~{·t~ ~~;"la.d:J\·,';'1s.m~v h-!\{' ~'E':': !tlen

~=~~~~:
~,~ _t"Jf1·W

Stealth Comp Slow Pitch Bat ~ 29998
• 1<JOllb QlClllOSile !lam!! and t\IIOCJe -• Ex:ended barrel for maxim..m hitting area 1012644183 ~ l49.99

~EASTCN

iiI.IH!I.I!~ -tNJI1'W
Synergy Extended Slow Pitch Bat LrnmP 19998
• ~ barrel fol larger sweet spo( ~
• 13.5" extended barrel 1011931712 ~ 259$

DICK'S EXClUSIVE
Blade EST Slow Pitch Bat
• New b 2W1 •Prtniun -..,.' ~

aID
1DI:Mt812f

> FAST PITCH BATS . ,

-1001.
Catalyst Fast Pitch Bat
- Compos.te design for perlonn.lnc.e dOd <babiily

ea9
10I22eOO17

-1001.
Typhoon UttJe league Bat
• ~ barrel lor ma:orrun hottJng area

~
1012429911

___ ~1lU

.901. -tWIn»
UttJe league Bat 2998

" OICX'S ~ • CusIiooed gnp
II'DOIJ8I.! 1'OlN"lS • • Res- J9.99

li'1#fW
14;t

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE ..........
&ago'
Baseballs.

. Tee Balls or
Softballs
• 12 Offioalleague

baseballs,
12 lee bdIls
or6soflb.s1s

5999

Bucket of
Baseballs
• 24 baseba§s
• Jndudes plastlc

bucket

> BAS.EBALL BATS .

"DOUBlE
POINTS

Bucket of Power Bolt
Baseba11s.-49.99
"l)(lU'lE I'OlIllTS

_1\1- WlLon
$10 ~8D..T
All Boxed Catcher's Sets
• Choose flOm ages 6-11 ,

1>16 ........ """ I!JI.

mImlilmmmlllmmmlilmmm

Ifl'lfifW
29~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Onslaught Combo
Batting Helmet _.~

ClJStOl1l f~
• Mcx.lu'e-
~inong

• Y«e laceguard
"OOV8U 1'OIN"lS

CCDEASTON

Stealth CNT Big Barrel Bat
• ·10 Ol. or·9 0Z-
• 2006 Sf)4e BST32 or BST31

I
..,'-,',,i, ' ',,-'~.-< .. -" ,.'; .' •• '. ,''',:"_.'", I' ", -......--IJ.. " ,'.. ' ,

~. .... .;' • • ) ..... 'r 0'. ~\ •• ' • '.- ••• :. .'

.... ~-.. . . . - '. ~ - .. - ..
... - f ' .. '. 'I. ... ;....... ' ..-.' ,- " ." ., '.

-.).. .. . ',. - ) .:,,' ,; .. ' ..' ~



-.

NIKEPRO~
.(

2499 i{;
Men's Heatt:iear Short-Sleeve Full Tee '1~ t=4
• Cor1'llresslOlllOp des>gned 10 ' .;..&' '
-Md rnorstIse -., from the sb1 ' ,

0aIiM rD. S1S46f

heat:gear-
Boys"_19.99
0IlIiaem.
1116268

64~ 34~

•Adult Air COnversion 3/4
" • ~ basebaI deals
~~~
0llIM JOt HOO402

' ...1. ... ~: : ..~ .-t~ ... ~;~:l-~

Men's MCS S-Tool
• Molded basebaI cle.llS • Syn:he(lc t.wer
0nIiIte .,. H0154'
Y0uth...39.99 o-w,.44.99

Adult Leadoff low
• ~ basebaI de.lts
• ~ Iner 1'oOs~~
OIIIIM lOt nNSSJ
Youth-l4.99 0IlIiM1IDf HJeJ1Z

I...
Adult Triple Star Mid
• MoIdtd ~ dNls
o.IIw lOt nil",
\Vocnen's Low-19.99
o.IlIe lOt *1117

Adult Keystone
• Molded ba:stbaI de.5ts
0lIIM IDI 264705
Youdt ~ ExpancU4.99<q.29S?: _',' -,', .

Jr. Tater
, Molded baseball deal.~~~

. -

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. .' . .
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$22
4'
ARBORVIATAE
A versatile plant that is excellent
as a screen or hedge. 12.16290;

$599

GAllON
GREEN VelVET BOXWOOD
Prrzed for It's loliage Good
foundation plant Ideal lor
topiary lorms 1733~~)

..

~

FREEHOW-TO CLINIC: LEARN WAYS TO BE MORE GREEN
.... learn about organic gardening and composting V,sit www homedepolchOlcs com

,"" fa view the full listing of clinic tOPiCSand to sign up for classes in your orca

-..' ,,' SUNDAY, APRil 22 AT 1PM

fRESH PLANTSe

$2999

5·GAllON
GREEN MOUNTAIN BOXWOOD

$1499

2·GAllON EMERALD GREEN ARBORVITAE
An excellent screen or specimen plant, With all
sease:" color and 'cx'ure

TtllS spllng blooming shrub is
Q\'a,'ab1e In an assortment of
colors 1.~_4:.;

$499

GAllON
BLUE GIRL HOLLY
Cold hardy evergreen prized
for its red fall berries.
(7099651

- ------ --------_._-----

I DO IT YOURSELFWITH GARDENING 1-2-3
ThiS cosy.to-follow book tells you everything you need 10 know 10 grow healthy.
beoulllul flowers Covers design, planning. selection, planting and core.

PURCHASE A COpy AT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY



$1299

1111 PREMIUM
HANGING BASKET
Choo5e from lobelia, Trading
Pelunl05, and Snapdragon5

$499

306·PACK ANNUALS
WITH HANDLE
Chome from VIOlas, Pansies,
and PetunIas (3983731

$899

2.6·QUART HOSTA
Choose from Regal Splendor,
Striptease, Stained Gloss,
and Paradigm.
(579541)

$799

GALLON
ORNAMENTAL GRASS
Choose from Zebra, Plume,
Reed, Madmen, and
Karl Foster, (370230/

$497

GALLON ASSORTED
PERENNIALS
Choose from Gaillardia, Coreopm,
Salvia, Speed Well, and
Delphinium 1178170)

$399

4·1/2"
PROVEN WINNERS
Choose from a wIde variety of
beautiful plants such as Sepetunio,
Giant Snowflake, and Ncmesio.

__________ l906~A2L ., • __ ••.•.•

.. Cy.;Ti"I:'"i;cl> I~
~

..._ ..
~, .....
r~.. i

CERTIFIED NURSERY CONSULTANTS
Grow a better with gorden experl advice from our Certified Nursery Consultants
From planning and selection to planting and maintenance, they're here 10 help.

VISIT THE GARDEN CENTER AT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

REGISTER TODAY AT
HOMEDEPOT.COM/GARDENCLUB

Join The Home Depot Garden Club 10 receive exclusive offers, region.specific
advice, practical tips from our experts, a monthly e mall newsletter and more.

.. ... ..... --.J.
"I .... ..»- .......... ~ ••



LANDSCAPE ~IESIGN SOLUTIONS

INTERLOCKING RANDOM PATIERN DESIGN

NEW & EXCLUSIVE
ASHLARSTONE WAll BLOCK
Blends the beauty of a hand laid natural stone wa\llook with an
easier installation than traditional retaining walls. 11S;>70lJ

1219 EA CAp· TAN/BROWN {2059<!6)

$299EA.

MORTARLESS WALL SYSTEM

EXCLUSIVE
NATURAL IMPRESSIONS fLAGSTONE· CHARCOAL/TAN
Innovative wall block olfers easy installation and the durability
of concrete walls with the beauty of a slacked slate look 1:>80JUl

1219 EA FLAGSTONE CAp· CHARCOAL/TAN (283126,
r--- - --- -
I

RETAINING WALLS & PAVERS
~t.",. $149

• EA.
. . 12" RETAINING

,J WAll· RED
~ ...:tl'"

$189EA.
12" ASPEN WAll·

.';.. -;=--: RED/CHARCOAL
:'-ot~~·'::. : ~615;

' ..

I

, EDGING & STEPPING STONE

$154 EA.
12" EDGESTONE •
RED

59(EA
HOLLAND
PAVER· CHARCOAL

$144 EA.
12" SQUARE
STEPPING
STONE· RED~

.. ~ 191~066\L~.
\,,- ..
, . • ,.r~'. '~"fo".
.l' i~~'Y"".~'. - ' .. ;

$139EA.
12" SCALLOp· RED
3'<3322)

~,:-"":.~$349
11.>, : EA.

16" SQUARE
BRICKFACE STEPPING
STONE· RED
1915130)

I
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AT GUARANTEED lOW PRICES~

$499

2 CU. FT.
VIGORO~
MULCH +
WEED STOP
A premium mulch
with the added
benefit of weed
conrrol. (624189)

5 for$10
2 CU. FT.
PREMIUM
CYPRESS MULCH
Decorative ground
cover. Adds organic
material to SOil,
moisture retention
and insulation
/304549/

[EDGING
$499

LATTICE
EDGING
(894099)

---------, ROCK

$497 I
2 CU FT.
NATURESCAPES~
BLACK MULCH
Decorative ground
cover. Beautiful rich,
long-lasting color.
13560311

$349

2 CU FT.
PINE BARK
NUGGETS
Decorative
ground cover.
(363936)

$1798

60' RESIDENTIAL
EDGING
Bendable plmtic thaI
forms to almosl any

landscape
border

(77.1421)

I

~
.' f ..,
i
)

$289 f
.5 CU. FT.
RIVER PEBBLES
Insulates plants from
extreme temperatures
and beautif,es
landscapes
(4408091

$267

.5 CU. FT.
MARBLE CHIPS·
WHITE
Helps conserve soil
moisture, insutate
plants and prevent
soil erosion.
1440943)

$289

.5 CU. FT. RED
LAVA ROCKS
Great for drainage,
soil, aeration and
decorating
(440697)

$269

.5 CU. FT•
PEA PEBBLES
Decorative ground
cover to use around
stepping stones
or povers
1440773)

---------------------' ..-_.
-, OECOR

$1297

PREMIUM LADDER
TRelLIS· BROWN
'99069.1)

$197

311X511·81

LANDSCAPE TIMBER .

$1697

EMPIRE FENCING
Decorative fencing
that's easy to install
(614925)

'21" GATE (3073641

'991 END (6149321

$3" POST (6149.17)

$2497

6' WINDING VINE
TRELLIS (952211)

'1991 86" WINDING
VINE SHEPHERD
HOOK (9517'61

'6'" 44" WINDING
VINE POT TRELLIS
1951254)

, '.

$1497 METAL WORK WALL ART (963200)

$1391 BLACK METAL SCROLL WORK (9548181

'491 48" SINGLE FORGED HOOK 19455:121

'891 64" SINGLE FORGED HOOK 19.15912)

'10'784" SINGLE fORGED HOOK (947133l

'169184" DOUBLE FORGED HOOK '9479911

----------- -- - ------........-- ..----_ .._ ........ ~- •g- 5S

I
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.'. $698

5,000 SQ. FT. VIGORO~
ULTRA TURF~ LAWN FERTIUZER
29·3·4 fertilizer Formula. 16 Ibs
Greens in 72 hours. 1606643)

$1891 15,000 SQ. FT. 16066091

$297

1.5 LB. VJGORO~
ALL·PURPOSE PLANT FOOD
20-20-20 analysis. f3311641

$5915 LB. /331183)

$698

2 LB. VIGORO~ SEASON LONG
ALL PURPOSE PLANT FOOD
(1370921

$368

3.5 LB. COlORBURSr
FLOWERING PLANT FOOD
15·30-15 analysis. Ideol to use on
annuals, perennials, roses, and other
flowering plants. [480168)

$529 5 LB. 1554697)

FOR GREAT RESULTS,NOW'S
SPECIAL BUY
$2397 $1999 " $1244 $998
USED BY THE PROS. 5,000 SQ. FT. SCOTTSt

5,000 SQ. FT. SCOTTS~
TURF BUILDERlt MAX TURF BUILDERlI WITH

5,000 SQ. FT.
12,000 SQ. FT. WITH PLUS 2l! WITH VIGORO~ ULTRA
LESCO"WEED WEED CONTROL

PLUS 2e WEED TURf· STARTER
& FEED CONTROL FERTIUZER3 in· 1 formula kIlls we~s.
Conlrols dandelions greens and thickens 1luf Builder j 28·3·3 fertrlfler formula Establishes new lawns
and more than 100 lawns. and prevents ~:. tu:u: niD ('Q\7IOl ,,:

( 190355/
quicker and promotes

other broadleaf weeds. crabgrass all season long ~"I::_ .-- 06' $33" 15,000 SQ. FT. strong rool
(333096) , L' .t'L.,""';-"'-

development.15821231 • L.. ___ ..

(229309j- 1607369)
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$898

3 LB. SCOTTS~
TURF BUILDERtJ KENTUCKY
BLUEGRASS GRASS SEED (816518)

-$3398

20 LB. VlGORO
CONTRAaORS MIX NORTH
Ideal for new lawns, repair, or
reseeding. 1956724'

$24" 10 LB. (816520)

THE TIME TO WEED & FEED
$1288

TRIPLE STRIKE GRASS
& WEED EZ SPRAY
/6?620J/

'3'9 SPECTRACIDE
GRASS & WEED GEL
19431711

$1597

40 OZ. GRASS &
WEED KILLER
CONCENTRATE
Kills the rool. KIlls over
155 varietIes of broadleaf
and grassy weeds
(589455)

-~iiftBuiJder
,CAASSSUD. -.....-""~

$848

3 LB. SCOTTse TURF BUILDER~
SUN & SHADE GRASS SEED
{81632\)

'264' 10 LB. (816257)

$698

10 LB.
VIGORO~
SEED STARTER MULCH
(3445911

$797

10 LB.
TRIAZ1ClDE·
ONCE & DONE
INSECT KILLER
Treals up to 5,000 sq.
ft. Works within 24
hours. 11070221

$149& 20 LB.
1106956)

$1097

TRIAZICIDETM ONCE &
DONE INSECT KILLER
READY· TO·SPRAY
Kills over 180 insecls on
conlact. 1108210)

'991 QUART CONCENTRATE
(1082801

'~ Lr .........,..,.. { f:.. ... ~_"" ... ,~.. ~....... llJ,.. ........ q ...... ~ .. J ..... ..-
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(1~t6~;t~g~~n~~lLAWN
~? Po~~1 KOhfe("q6iJrage twin co~ englne.
~;: . Automatic cvr JrciJl~mi$$ion with cruise
f control. Electric power turn off, 50· 3

blade deck, cuts 1.5--4". Soft-touch
steering wheel. (621616)

$179
~. f ...

BRiNLY.HARD~ AO"
AERATOR-SPREADER
Aerate arid 'iertiliz~, or
seed, your yard at the

some time. (681677)

.'

• KOHLER.

$2299
ONLY 155 PERMONTH'
2·YEAR RESIDENTIAL
WARRANTY
JOHN OEERE~ 23 HP 48"
HYDROSTATIC DElUXE
LAWN TRACTOR
Exclusive CargO Mount System'
ror attachments 18' lurn 109 rod IUS

Bumper Included 19605~Al

'339 JOHN DEERP 17 CU FT POLY CART (9':0626

NEW LOWER PRICE

$1699 WAS 11749
ONLY $47 PERMONTH'
3·YEAR WARRANTY.
FREE TRACTOR COVER
CUB CADEP 20 HP"
46" HYDROSTATIC
LAWN TRACTOR
longer engine life, quieter operation
and better rde Integrated deck wash system
Advanced reverse mowing technology (6;137<;';

'189 CUB CADET' POLY CART [9':1100

PHI. KOHLER
DJoHNDEERE

-
$199
3·YEAR WARRANTY
NEW MAKITAl! 24,5 CC

• 4 CYCLE BLOWER
No oil/gas mIx required Improved
exhaust emissions \9711:iOI

l!tfftM

$189
3·YEAR WARRANTY
NEW CUB CADET 17" 4 CYCLE
STRAIGHT SHAFT TRIMMER
THne-Sover fixed line head AT'o,f""t: T
capable 197)351)

liMITED TIME OFFER

$1299 WAS '1399
ONLY J39 PER MONTH'
2-YEAR LIMITED
WARRANTY
TORO~ 20 HP" 42"
LAWN TRACTOR
foot controlled automatic CVT
transmIssions Cruise conlrol 18"
turning radiUS (9':5179,

1:1 KOHLER

$169
J·YEAR CONSUMER WARRANTY
NEW CUB CADET3 17" 4 CYCLE
CURVED SHAFT TRIMMER
Fixed line feed AHachmenl capable
Curved shoft 1988016)

-- -- '----- - --------------12 MONTHS*
NO PAYMENT NO INTEREST
ON ANY TRACTOR PURCHASE OF $799 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME
DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM 4/19/07·5/2/07.
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~~~$429-~~
• ex> oi ONLY In PER MONTH*'~~
j ,..;ex> 3- YEAR WARRANTY
~~~ HONDA~ GCV160 2111

1~: 3·SPEED 4·IN·1 MOWER
j~~ Self.propelled, 3-speed gear drive
:. ~ ~ 4 in-I: versatility bag and mulch
~ ~ ~ (oplional cnule leaf shredder). •~
~ ~ ~ Twin blade advanfage . Honda ••
- ~ ~ QuadraC.ut~. 8"fronl ~nd reorJ"--- ..-.;, ~'
·~ g wheer~ with boll bearings ~ . . ..
'!i ~ 1261361) J<1b~:'!,,:<,ji-' ,

-IN:~aHONDA.
0)_.

• . ~ ~ SPECIAL BUY

~~~$9997
'- cot~ ~:: BLACK & DECKERt'
'g~ CORDLESS CHAINSAW
· ~ 2' 8" cutting bar & chain~~a allows for maximum

'!. ~ g cutling capacity. (305256)

i f{ ~ o/j 8IACK&DECKER.to"'"::~!
'~~:~ ri 'When pur(~ on The Home Depot (onwmer Credit CQ(d AddrronoJ lerms eM See IX* 27 f~ kry cred'llenm

) "';:: roonufiXlVrer

,
,Wl.nT:D, TtI/ir: I')FfEf~

, .'$3'';29'''-
' •..• ' :. 1 .;,'viAs ~349

':: ONtY', 11'PER MONTH*

~ADJUST~AtITOMAnOOy. BY
SENSING YOUR "'tAlKING SPEED. .

2· YEAR WARRANTY
lAWNBOV3 6.5 Hpu 2111

INSIGHr 3·IN·) MOWER
21- cutting width. Recoil start.

Sens-o-Speed~ self-propel system.
Simple 90" or 1800 storage options.

Easy I,ft bag. (544782)

LAWN-BOY

$299
ONLY '10 PERMONTH *

GUARANTEED- TO-START ENGINE

2· YEAR WARRANTY
TORO~ 6.5 Hpu 22" HIGH

WHEEL 3·IN·1 MOWER
Starts on the firsl or second pull for 2

years or Taro will fix it free. Vary your
speed up fo 3.1 MPH. "Quick Wash"
wash oul port. 3-in·l; side discharge,

mulch and rear bagger. (9459711•
$279
ONLY '10 PERMONTH *
2-YEAR WARRANTY
TORO~ 6.5 HP 22" LOW
WHEEL 3·IN·1 MOWER
Slorls on the first or second pull
for 2 years or Taro will fIX II free
Self propelled. Vary your
speed up 10 3 I MPH
"Quick Wash" wash
out port 1944816)•
LIMITED TIME OffER

$7997
WAS '89"

2·YEAR WARRANTY
BLACK & DECKERll 2.25 HP 11
AMP EDGE HOG 8" 2·1N·1
elECTRIC LANDSCAPE EDGER
Edger and landscape trencher. (684089)

t',t BIACK&DECKBl
--_._--_._-_._--_._-- _ ....

OVERSIZED WHEElS HANDlE
ROUGH TERRAIN WITH EASE

2·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
YARD MACHINESE 190 CC

2)" 3·IN·) HIGH WHEEL
ELEGRIC START PUSH MOWER

21 " deep dome culting deck Supreme
mulch cutting system. 3-in·1 ~ide

discharge, mulching and bagger
capabilities. r front wheels and

12" rear wheel>. 1(59633)

URD IrfACtiINES)fr

$259
ONLY 110 PER MONTH *
3-YEAR W,\ITED WARRANTY
CUB CADET~ 173 CC 19" 3·IN·1
PUSH SELF-PROPELLED MOWER
The 3'ln 1 converllble deck
Rear wheel drive The 7' front
wheels & 8" rear wheel~
1959J35jNt_

$4923

BLACK & DECKER~
3 AMP 22" ELECTRIC
HEDGE TRIMMER
Up 103/4" culling COpaClty.
(922~"1

:;j BlACK&DECKER.

You can do 't.We can he'p.

H As ro:ed by CIlgIIl€
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$9998

TATIANA'S
URN WITH

CAST
HANDLES

19960991

$7998

22'1
FIBERGLASS

GRAPE
PLANTER

(886771 )

$4998

URN WITH
SCROLL
DESIGN

(9700291

$3998

18" RIBBED
FIBERGLASS

PLANTER
18870681

$599
ONLY 120 PERMONTH'

BRING FINELY CRAFTED
FURNISHINGS OUTDOORS

C>'"g~
g~

TAKE OUTDOOR DININGi~
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HAMPTON BAY! NAPA 5·PIECE DINING SET ~;
Solid steel with superior chorcoal powder coating for ~~
good-looking protection from rust. Intricate mesh ~;:-
provides a smooth seating surface, and dries quickly, ~~

'79 NAPA 44" TABLE 1.58280.5) '55 CHAIR (l16549l

$499
ONLY 114 PER MONTH'

RUST-FREE ALUMlNUM FOR
ALL·WEATHER RElAXING

HAMPTON BAY! CALABRIA
7-PIECE DINING SET
Classically handsome collection includes a
66·x 42- ceramic·tlle-top table, 4 stackable
armchairs and 2 sWivel choirs i4250~11

\

\
$399
ONLY 'II PERMONTH"

QUICK·DRYING WITH A
HINT OF SOPHISTICATION

HAMPTON BAY' DANA POINT
5·PIECE DINING SET $299

ONLY 110 PER MONTH·

RETRO WROUGHT IRON
& MESH STYUNG

48- round toble with scralch rcmlanl tempered
gloss top Four slmg sWivel rodlng (hatr~ Wllh
full 360 degree swivel aellon 1.$('8~C~J

- --------_._------------------------------

If you find 0 lower price on on identical, in-stock Item from any retailer,
we will match the price and beot it by "0% See page 27 for detoils

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES
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FOR MORE PATIO SETS AND GRILLS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM ~

C>z
5=
:::i
IXooc....
;:)o

TO THE NEXT LEVEL

$299
ONL'( 110 PER MONTH"
WEBER!: SPIR1T~26,000
BTU E-210 GAS GRILL
Removable Thermoset work troy makes
transporting your meal and cleanup a
breeze. warm-up basket ensures thot
your food is never served cold 1506780)-13er' PREMIUM GAS GRilL COVER
1682607)

$2998

WE8ER~ 3 PC.
STAINLES STEEL
TOOL SET
(458127)

$699
ONLY 120 PER MONTH·
DUCANEe 36,000 BTU
STAINLESS" SERIES GAS
GRILL WITH SIDE BURNER
Perfect sear marks are mode easy
thanks to the V.shaped distribution
plates that rodlCle heat evenly
from 5 burners to the heavy-duty
welded-rod cooking grates
1597854)

S24" 3 BURNER GRILL COVER (606650,

$179
WEBER1JQlM 12,000
PORTABLE GAS GRILL
Tuck·AwayTM work lables wirh
built-in tool holders and oplional
rolling carr make this grill
perfect for tailgating or
meals on Ihe-go (3026091

l1li
s3er' WEBER· QTM ROLLING CART 1302578:

$8470

WEBER!] 22-1/2" ONE-TOUCH
SILVER CHARCOAL GRill
One-Touchn' cleaning syslem,
mode of aluffilrJIzed ~tee\ wllh mh
catcher is deSigned for casler
disposal of old cools /692516-

$399
ONLY III PER MONTH"
WEBER:: SPIRIT.! 36,000
BTU E·310 GAS GRIll
ExIra doub!e-door storage
below with tool and spice
holders above keeps your
grilling area organized
One-touch Crossover Ignilion
for easy ~larts 1516477)

II1II
139'>9PREMIUM GAS GRILL COVER

$1298

STAINLESS STEEL
GRilliNG
TOPPER
(6.57440)

$998

LONG HANDLE
GRILL/FLIP
BASKET
1662039)

$498

SilVER
NON·STICK
FISH BASKET
1657432)

"Nllell !U(I-csed on The Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord Mjj!I()nQ/ terms ClpI:J( See page 21 f(l( ley cree'lleans

[692tC7l

~/'./

,
~1I#1

,,1
I

'. ....

SHOP FOR PATIOSETS, GRillS AND MORE ANYTIME
From quaint bistro sets 10 complete greenhouses, you'll find
everything you need to create the perfect outdoor space.

VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/OUTDOORLIVING

-_-.I

10% PRICE GUARANTEE

?
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STARTING AT

$1834
6' ALUMINUM CLAD
PATIO DOOR WITH
VENTING SIDELITES
low·maintenonce extruded
aluminum clad exterior.
Door is pre-bored for your
choice of lock and dead bolt.
Unique venting sidelites
bring in the feeling of the
outdoors
·SPEC/Al CilDER,

$499
6' l·UTE RAISE, LOWER
AND TILTMINI·BlIND STEel
FRENCH PATIO DOOR
Mini blinds give you easy control
over light and privacy Clear
saFety.tempered gloss Durable
steel door construction Energy
saving insulated inner core
Pre-bored For lockset Pre
assembled, ready to-install
72"x80" 12<;'953.1 )OQ5~o;

,--- -------'------------------ .- --- -- - - ----

VifINDOVtfS*
FROM 4/12/07 - 4/25/07. BRANDS MAY VARY BY STORE.

~
"$)HOME
~SERVICES
OUAlIlY VALUE GUARAIHEED

DOORS INSTAllED FOR YOU
Our network of professionals will inslall your new doors
the right way, right away. All work guaranteed'

START TODAY: VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE

$619
6' SERIES 200
PERMA·SH/ELDs
GLIDING PATIO DOOR
20-year warranty on glass only;
IO-year limiled warranty on non·
glass parIs. low-maintenance
vlOyl<lad eXlerior. Grilles, screen
and hardware sold separately.
Replacement sized. Reachoul
lock. Wood core frome and panel
members. 72"x80". (616240 6'6241)

;t;~~:~~1----------- ',~.~.-}
...,: .. :..,;;.~,

: .. '"I •

,

•...

-- 10'_ .,.

Andersen. ~
e-",,- ..~

$299
6' PRIMARY 15·UTE STEEL
FRENCH PATIO DOOR
IS-lite dear safety.tempered
glass. Durable sleel door
conslrUClion. Energy saving
insulaled inner core. Pre-
bored for focbel. Pre-
assembled, ready.ta-install.
FOclory primed door and
frome, reody.lo-paint. 5·year
limited warranty. 72ftx80".
1223)81. '224077/

-'-.... ,,--
\)1 \,,:I,j 00 l..'lCo;ix."'1·. T~e:rt)J-lr~.Cocstol W~'ldo-NS proo.xts.« Jmto~l()tlOO See stOle for delcils
).;t ,<:~17 '''''WISe tll{Tl~ ;"''''t''e c;>~!.(c~'e) See lO,,'roctfor guc:ontee detQlls lnstoned servxesnol avokble In oR orros
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ECO-FRIENDLY CFLS USE 75% LESSENERGY AND LAST UP TO
10 TIMES LONGER THAN INCANDESCENT BULBS
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$2299

LUTRON
DALIA DIMMER
Sliding dimmer switch
conlrols up to 600
wotls of I'ght. 1451177l

$1797

LUTRON SKYLARK~
Eeo DIMMER
60·waft. {9661681

_________________________________ --JI

-,
~"~:..... ~..~ .. ~~_ ...

A . e.• -
~

~F~U5lSl.uJ ~
..:;,':c..=... " •• ~ '.

B. D.

.,
" .

" .

IDIMMERS
$2499

LUTRON
D1VAe DIMMER
Sliding dimmer switch
controls up to 600
walls of light. (325318)

$2999

LUTRON SINGLE
POLE MAESTRO~
DIMMER
Full range dimming
possible from up 10
ten locations 17396641

f ~
I' I
[: i

UIi. J
I

I

o
--------_._-------_.- -- -- .__ ._----_.-_. ------ ._. -_._--_.

.~~' IMPROVE YOUR HOME. AND THE ENVIRONMENT.(Ta 1 We've mode it easy for 10 you choose products thol m(Jke less of on impact onIE·-C":':::;:O::' the environment. Just look for the ECO OPTION label throughout our stores.

OPTIONS LEARN MORE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ECOOpnONS._-- ..

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES. GUARANTEED.·
From floodlights 10 fluorescenls to ENERGY STAR~qualified eFls, we
have on unparalleled selection of bght bulbs, all at guaranteed low prices.

VISIT THE HOME DEPOT FOR UGHT BULBS TODAY. 'See ~ge 7.7 fO( detoils
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•$149 WAS'I89

HUNTER~ 52" WEST INDIESTM
Hand·woven real wicker blades and a
weathered bronze fmish with a wicker
accented bowl light kit
AlSO AVAILAElE C'. ',f ,Slli8j,

$139 WAS '179

HAMPTON BAY~ 54" PARISIAN II
Havana nlghl fmish with in!cgra!ed Havana
wash gloss light bt
070 '6S

$199 WAS '249

HAMPTON BAY" 56" ANTIGUA· PLUS
Anhque.vanilla finish Hand·painted
alabaster bowl light kit Accu Arm blade
technology AlSO A'.Allf\~I[ CrJII',[ (142067l

$89 WAS'119

HAMPTON BAY~ 52" WATERTON II
Colonial'pewter fmish with frosted gloss light kit
and nickel accents
AlSO AVA'lAE1E QNlI'-;[ !553663)

'1
~~~,~~ ~~~i~

• ~ II. _ - .......J'. ~_

~~~(.' .,..~~

'l #·r
$4996

WAS '69"-

HAMPTON BAY' 52" HUNTINGTON m·
INh,'" t,n,sh ReverSible .....hlte/bleached-oak
I 0.:,', ord <l lau ...alabaster glass light kit
;'<.:1 obreezt: 'v blade tech nology

--
$6994 £, ~

WAS '89" ,

HUNTER>; 44" STRATfORD /I •
Brushed nickel fmlsh with reverSible light
oak/cherry blades
AlSO AVA'J<e,[ or,liNE 11287}C"

$5994
0WAS 79' •

HAMPTON BAY' 52" CARRIAGE HOUSE II
Aged Iron f,nlsh Flushmount c..!eslgnlor 1o"
ceilmgs ReverSib'e rosewood/walnut b'ock·,
173'18871

$3997
WAS '49"

HAMPTON BAY.! 42" COURTNEY
Bronze finish with a scavo gloss globe light
kit Ac.cu Arm blade technology
(50~ I J9,S9917 WAS '1'29 52"

AlSO AVA'lAW ONIIM (726901)

~
n:,,1HOME
~}>,;jSERVICES

BLADE SYSTEMMOVES UP TO 25% MORE AIR
A potented, high-performanc.c blade syslam 'hot Inc.rcasas air
flow, comfort and energy savings Exclusively at The Home Dcpar

LOOK FOR THE AERO BREEZE"'" LOGO ON THE PACKAGE

CUSTOM ELECTRICALINSTALLATION
Our network of licensed eledric.ions will install ceiling fans,
outlets, dimmers and more And we'll guaranlee all work.'

START TODAY: VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE

-AERoBREEZE'
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- ------------------------ FOR MORE LIGHTING VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

SOLAR liGHTS

~$3920
WAS '49

/2·PACK SOLAR
'MISSION LIGHT
Bronze finish
11278501

~
le

, lOW VOLTAGE LIGHTING KITS

~ $17520
_ WAS '219

., COMPLETE
1S·UGHT KIT
Includes 15 tier and
5 floodlights, 100'
coble and 300 wall
power pack (501518)

$13520
WAS '169

EXPANDABLE
FLOODLIGHT
STARTER KIT
Includes 4 flood
lights, 100' cable
and 300·wall power
pack (1l7J2~1

SOLAR OUTDOOR lAMPS/ACCENT LIGHTING

$5520
WAS '69

21" ST LAURENT
SOLAR TABLE
RECHARGEABLE
lAMP
6 brighl while LED's
{9429J21

$3197
WAS '39"
SOLAR
HURRICANE
lAMP
Antique<opper
finish with 2 bright
white LED's. (9376;>71

- ---------_._----~-- ._-_.__ ._------- --

~

.~ IMPROVE YOUR HOME, AND THE ENVIRONMENT.
,,. l From solar garden lights to waler·saving faucets I? energy-effici?nt appliance,S,

E~
producls with the Eco Options logo are more enVifonmenfally.fflendly, healthrero and con even save you money. Only at The Home Depol.

~ ... LOOK FOR THE EeO OPTIONS LOGO IN STORES AND ONUNE AT HOMEDEP01COM

$2717 $1597 - $1120
WAS '33" WAS '19" WAS '14

SOLAR LIGHT

t
CONVERTIBLE SOLAR SUN

light copper Finish. PLASTIC SOLAR TORCH
(476819) UGHT 3 amber LED's

& Bronze finish. simulale a

AlSO AVA' AU ONlII\,f flickering torch

;428274: fight. (637902

~ &

$6960
WAS '87

EXPANDABLE
FLOODLIGHT
STARTERKIT
Inc.!udes 4 Hood
lights, 50' cable
and 121·wall power
pack (5015OJI

$3197
WAS '39"

12" CANDLE
SOLAR TABLE
LANTERN
Chocolale finish
with 2 bright white
LED's 19365711

WAS '39
. . !;:.'$1837-\~!WAS '22"

MAlIBU~
. -~~'~ " 2·PACK SOLAR

\ .J~\ WALK LIGHT~Ii' Stainless s'eel
~J~~' finlsh il16968/

J;:
~

--~ --- ---- -

2·PACK SOLAR
WALK LIGHTS
Earthy brown
finish.
(131759)

~
~

",0: Off 01)'( Icnds<ope IJg~t ng ot pcrto(IPC~"9US, i\erlO RI(O, end U S V I l\e Home ~po! stOfesf,JI'l 4/19/2007 - 4;25/2007 Ths
offells no! va! d en prrQI P'U'(~. ond rYJt 1)01'te (ocroned 1't1th ony ot~er 0ger No (red,t If offelle'lJS(;j Pn<es~ ...n relle<l O,'5<OU!1ISe'il ~tore
for detc<'rl20: O'f 0,1'( n-stcxl Ce.lrf)] fon ot pcllr<I?Q'lngUS, P~'erIO Ro<o, o')j US VI fhe H)"1e Depot stores Irom 4/19/2007 -
4/25/2007. Tho'Soller IS nol valid 011speed orders, IJ(lOIpvr(~es, I)( Im!c'lo'{)m, ond mo( not be (o-Wlned ..,,'11 01( ot.er offer No mo.l If

olfer refused Pncessho,\11 refle<td~ount Se'il \tOlelor deto1s See pc~e17 fOf nWlse nolnbers (,.,'lere cw/i(oble) See (onl,:xt101guorcn'ee
eetoJs Instnled serl'lCesnotlMlJcble 11 011areGS
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$8867
PROGRESS~ CRANBROOK MOTION
SENSOR WAU lANTERN
Gilded-iron finish with cleor, beveled gloss
1334660)

'87M 15-3/4" WAll LANTERN (150113)

'6397 12-1/2" WAll LANTERN (1502411

'87M POST LANTERN 1150086J

.,, .
/'. ,
l .j

:- /)-
I " JJlll- _.'

$6786
PROGRESS~ TIffANY MOTION SENSOR
WAll LANTERN
Golden baroque finl~h with clear, beveled
TIffany gloss 1337e8~J

'5291 14" WAll LANTERN (413928!

'63'7 POST LANTERN

"'I.
'~!.. ~"

~ ~:.'~..
$6658
HAMPTON BAY~MOTION SENSOR
WAll LANTERN
Brushed nickel finish with beveled gloss
(756001)

'65'" flUSHMOUNT 134na/l

'6651 18-1/4" WAll LANTERN
ALSOAVMABlf ONliNE {3946361

'529' 12" WAll LANTERN (4970831

'6651 POST LANTERN
AlSO AVMABlE ONtiNE (394834)

SHOP FOR MORE THAN 3,000 FANS AND LIGHTING FIXTURES
From reading lamps to recessed lighting to chandeliers and more, you'll find
beautiful styles for every room in your home All with the dick of a mouse

VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/UGHTING

• ',0 Of' tr( I'l",':,.;l(e I~ I C1l at p:rllC I(t~ US, p~o ~o, oo:l US YI !he HomeOeoo! sloces from4/19/,007 - 4/15/1007. lhts ~
oUer ~ ~! \'J'.a C>1 ~(ll ~CifS. ;fJOlfV{Ix:ses, 01 rns!ol1a~, cr.j rlO'llIOl be (omb!ned v.,r, ani eol,er effer 1.0 credit ~ offef re1v'SOO Pf,(es 0,

~~h" re'ot(! d.",(W'1 ~ ~'ore101 de:a.~ ~
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$299 INSTAllED '710
S'X7' PREMIUM SERIESGARAGE DOOR
3.fayer construction [steel + insulation + steel)
provides uftro-quiet operation. 1-3/8-
insulation with 6.5 R-Value for maximum
energy efficiency and comfort. limited lifetime
point system warranty. Deep embossed shorl
elegant panel design. 205015\5487)

$249 INSTALLED '661
81X7' VALUE PLUSSERIESGARAGE DOOR
2·layer construction (steel + insulation) provides
quiet operation plus added security and dent
resistance. 7/S- vinyl·backed insulation with
4.4 R·Value for energy efficiency and comfort.
25 year door section warranty. Short traditional
raised panel design. 183 (466245)

SIZE ISKU I IN STOCK PRICE IINSTALLED

9'X7' 1515956} $329 '736
16'X7' IS~EClAl ORDER) '745 $1077

SIZE ISKU I IN STOCK PRICE I INSTAllED

9'X7' (466259) '279 '661
16'X7' (2867))) '468 '942'.~:.a.p.y-'-----,a.-." "--'-'" =---" ..- --"'--'............ ~ .......

12 MONTHS* NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY INSTALLEDGARAGE PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE MADE ON
THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM 04/19 - OS/28/07.
------------------- - ------------------------------------- -------- ------------rGARAGE DOOR OPENERS

'.t ~'-~,
LIMITED -=' ~
TIME OFFER ~ IIIIIIi .• ~I
$209 WAS'2~9
3/4 HP BELTDRIVE GARAGE DOOR
OPENER WITH EVERCHARGE- BATTERY
Includes two 3·buHon tronsmilfers lifetime
mOlar I IO·year belr / 3·ycar parfs warranty.
HD900D 13833M}

. r,/e••·.R
$164
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE GARAGE
DOOR OPENER
Ineludes two l·bullon Ironsmillers 2·Year
In Home I 15·Year limited Motor / 3·Year
limited Ports Warranty H4000A 2 1502468)

~ •. ~. I

L.-- ."
$188
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE GARAGE
DOOR OPENER
Includes two 3·bulfon transmitters. 2·Ycar
In·Home / 15-Year limited Motor I 3·Year
limited Ports Warranty H6000A 21<(445;?J3)

LIMITED
TIME OFFER
$187 WAS'197
WHISPER DRIVell 1/2 HP BelT DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Indudes f\'JO 3·button transmitters lifetime
motor warranty/IO-year belt warranty
HD600D (597023)

•GE~IE •GE~IE--_._------- .------ -------------- _ .._---_.,---, -----._----._--~._-~---------

111
1§~j#;tCUi6i;1

'(OOS\lt '(f:}J ()«(W'ltant, onillney, or flllCoclO! or lax odvisor for more IIlfonnotlC(1 When pll'ch;sed \'Ilm J}e Home Depot (OflSUO'er (leOJl Cord
AddiooooltetrTlsom Offeris ~t.d on~'lS'a:lahOOcootro<ts signed Apr119·May 28,2007 Inorder to Q'Jolfy for offer, irrstailalJOn ~roic~ IT'USf

be r-ol'lded by The Home ~t and (lxirged fa The Home ~t (orwr.er (redit Card (]((OOO! lr1Sto~fiOC1must be pur(" at tme of ordet
See P9 27 for kef credit terms

RECEIVE UP TO A $500 TAX CREDIP
By purchasing qualified energy-saving products, you moy be eligible to
receive 0 tox credit under the Energy Tax Incentive Act of 2005 (H.R.6).

VISIT ENERGYSTAR.GOV TO LEARN MORE
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'..-~$109 ~~.. ~
SCHLAGP PLYMOUTH ENTRY
BRIGHT BRASS HANDlESET 1323828)

$4492

SCHLAGEl') MAX SECURITY PLYMOUTH
BRIGHT BRASS ENTRY AND KEYED
l·SIDE DEADBOLT COMBO PACK (418603/

$1297

SMALL DOOR
KNOCKER
BRIGHT BRASS
/236169)

<II
UJ

~ $3498

~ HILlMAN~
~ BRASS PLATED
~ RECTANGLE ADDRESS PLAQUE (470351)

~ '491 NUMBERS 0-9 available. (4709961,:.g Some products CMJ;JobIeby speed OIdet only See ~tOle assoCiote for details
co

. '
\ .... 1''' ....

'l= t "",. "

$144
SCHLAGE" CAMELOT ACCENT
SATIN NICKEL HANDLESET 1320897)

$5592

SCHLAGE.t GEORGIAN SATIN
NICKEL SINGLE CYLINDER
COMBO PACK (317980)

$1297

SMALL DOOR
KNOCKER
SATIN NICKEL
1236326:

$3498

HILLMAN!
NICKel PLATED
RECTANGLE ADDRESS PLAQUE (470627)

'491 NUMBERS 0-9 available. (4718711

-~-I

I
VENETIAN
BRONZE •
e.$119

KWlKSEP ARLINGTON
TUSTIN VENETIAN BRONZE
HANDLESET 1585148)

i
I

I
f

1$4997

I KWIKSEP CAMERON
VENETIAN BRONZE COMBOi PACK [525240:

$1297

SMALL DOOR
KNOCKER
AGED BRONZE
/136,1131

$3498

HILlMAN'
AGED BRONZE
ADDRESS PLAQUE (312960)

'4" NUMBERS 0-9 ovallable. (313065)

10% PRICE GUARANTEE
If you find a lower price on on idenlical, in-stockitem from any retoiler,
we will malch the price and beol il by X:>%. See page 27 for details
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES

FOR MORE HARDWARE VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

MAILBOXES

I $5991 '. '..
I SOLAR GROUp! MAILSAFE
! LOCKABLE MAILBOX

(B918001

$149
SOLAR GROUP~
ALUMINUM PEDESTAL
MAILBOX· BLACK
ALSO AVA'LABlE ONliM

I 15705.161

I
I

I
I

1$75
SOLAR GROUP~
T2 ARLINGTON MAILBOX BRONZE
AlSO AVAILABLEOMINE 12.18050)

$4494 PlASTIC POST (4.18753)

~ Special Order
BROWSE OUR SPECIAL ORDER CATALOGS
Find exaclly whol you're looking for in a wider selectionof stylesand sizes.
ASK TO SEE OUR SPECIAL ORDER CATALOGS.
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FOR MORE BUILDING MATERIALS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

THE RIGHT MATERIALS TO ?:iflAINTAIN
I BOARDS I LUMBER I VINYL SIDING

$5445pERSOVARE

SPECIAL ORDER
.042 THICK VINYl SIDING
Combine the rich look of real wood siding
with the durability of premium.vinyl.
9 colors available in a
variety of profiles ard
delivered within 7 days
1~930~8)

#2 APPEARANCE GRADE BOARDS
Smooth on four sides. Pain/able or stainable.
Ideal for indoor projects.

SIZE I 6' I 8' I 10' ~
KILN DRIED DIMENSIONAL LUMBER
SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'

2"x4" $212 $212 $359 $5"6
2"x6" $360 $474 $610 $817

2"x8" 5510 $631 $799 $1045

2"xl0" 5710 $976 $1199 $1566

2"x12" $10.9 51361 51633 $2178

1"x411 $225 $277 5355 5399

1"x6" 5348 5464 5510 5639

1"x8" $549 $675 5839 $979

1"xl0" 569• $915 $10" $1349

1"x12" $899 $1097 $13&& $1548

(tuG.)
r

SUB FLOOR

$2388

5/16" X 41 X 81 PRIMED SIERRA
HARDlPANEl~ SIDING
w,ll not crack. rot or delaminate. Low·
maintenance and non<ombuslible
1553777) GUTTERS

I SHEATHING

~ ," {,..;;~ -
.'

$646
ADD VALUE AND PROTECT YOUR
HOME WITH RUST·FREE ALUMINUM GUTIERS
10' ALUMINUM GUTTER
Rust free and unaffected by
extreme temperatures 12678051

s711 10' ALUMINUM DOWNSPOUT \268291l
$1995

3/4"·4IX8' STURDI·FLooR
PLYWOOD UNDERLAYMENT
This tongue-<:md-groove style plywood is your
best choice for subRoors.
1724084)

$999

3/8"(11/3211)-4IX81 RATED SHEATHING
/l6606S)
19" 1/2"(15/32"}·4'X8' RATEDSHEATHING
(166073)
1149s 5/8"-4'X8' RATED SHEATHING
(166081)

s1802 3/4"(23j32"j·4'X8' RATEDSHEATHING
(166103)

$2088

3/8" X 4' X 8' 8" OC SMARTPANEl
II~ENGINEERED WOOD SIDING
Wood substrale wilh cedar lexture is
engineered for strength and durabIlity.
1509(95)- .~~~~~:~~ ..,.~,

t· .~~t:t

PROBLEM SOLUTION

$179

Mill ALUMINUM
HIDDEN HANGER
WITH SCREW :~68919)

---_.,~
Guttering pulling
away from
the house

f SIDINGr EXTERIOR TRIM BOARDS PVC COMPOSITE BOARD
The perfect choice for trim, ro~(ia and olher extenor applications

SIZE I TYPE I 8'
. .:.:-...."" .

~/.
$409

SEAMERMATE·· 10 oz.
CARTRIDGE 1518830}

12'
leaky gutter joints
and connections3/4"xl.l/211 REVERSIBLE PVC COMPOSITE BOARD '4"

3/4"x2-1/2" REVERSIBLE PVC COMPOSITE BOARD '67J

3/4"x3.1/2" REVERSIBLE PVC COMPOSITE BOARD '911

3/4"xS-l/2" REVERSIBLE PVC COMPOSITE BOARD '13'·
3/4"x7.1/2" REVERSIBLE PVC COMPOSITE BOARD '1821

~.,

$1695

3/8" X 41 x 81 PINE PlYBEADe PANel
Classic l.6- pottern with sanded face
ready for pointing. Use for porch ceilings,
garage lining. paneling or wainscoling.
(1784:<'4)

$496

7/16"-4'X81

OSB WAFERBOARD
De~igned for inlerior or eXlerior applications
13860811

$2498

5/8"·4IX8' 8" OC PREMIUM
PLYWOOD SIDING
S- on cenler. Textured raugh.sawn face for
rustic appearance. ~15440l

$958

FLEX·A-SPOUT WATER
DIVERTER (148392)

------0>--
Wel and soggy
foundation and
landscaping

-------_._---------
Attention lumber Customers' fT(~ in this ad m:I'f V'\IY ~0011he «too! pte 01 the lime of p.JrcOOse.We OOj'Ult 0tX rri<~ oo,~fto the 1unbeI
commodity ma\.e! Q.e te00ily mOOe!fuclUltlonS,00\'eff!Sed P'iC~ IOOf vr:JY 01 hme of IUclme. ~ TruckRental

Our easy-driving rental trucks are ideal for taking home ilems that won't fit in your
vehicle. Our low rates also make it easy on your wallet. Not available in all areas.

VISIT THE SERVICESDESK OR TOOL RENTAL CENTER FOR MORE INFORMATION

~ ~ U !:x k~ ~ (o\~re ~"OOle) See cootrOC1lOf !JI.CIon:ee delails 1rl'S1«\, or ~d oroer products sold in slore ore 001 d;
cvoWe fCll Ill\IQI~l'«l P'.ecse see the Sef«~ Oesl: !Of Hocr1e ~~. &stJocf rntolled (t00x1 oHemgs Instelled ser.ices 001 CMlIldk rl 01 ~
Qf~ ....

10% PRICE GUARANTEE
If you find a lower price on on id:nticol, In.stock ilem from any rel.ailer,
we will malch the price and beaf ,t by l>Yo. See page 27 for details.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES\
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FOR MORE EXTERIORPAINT VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

....
Z
~
tXo
Q2
I.LI,------_._------- ~
I.LI

EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE MADE EASY
r GET THE RIGHT TOOLS

$999
OEWALP 3750
PSI PRESSURE
WASHER
Professional grade
4 GPM,13.HP
Honda GX390
engine. 2-Year
engine warranty,
I-year pump
warranty. (445470)

3 FREE REVERSIBLE
TIPS AND MASKER" ..
$599 ~~
TITAN! XT420
SureFlo valve. Smart·
Mave collapsible cart.
33 GPM,3000 PSI,
3/4 H? DC [runs off
15 amp house-hold
current) (639938,

FREE ACCESSORIES
s75 VALUE
$399
2600 PSI GAS
PRESSURE
WASHER
2.5 GPM, 5 HP
Hondo GCI60
OHC engine.
19027701

I PREPARATION ONGOING MAINTENANCE

$7497

WAGNER~ PAINT
EATER
Innovative one step
paint remover with
3M disc. Removes
point, feathers '.;fl.-
edges and abrades
the surface. (4<l64321

FREE STAIN PAD
INCLUDED IN THE BOX
$1997

WAGNERlI DECKMATpM
DeckMasterTo,(pad
gets between boards
to stain in just one pass
Easy to clean 1456287)

$997

519I1X8'9"
COnON CANVAS
DROP CLOTH
Protect your floors and
furniture with this
versatile drop cloth.
(63408.\)

........ ..--.....'Otf", A ...

FREE FRONT END
ATIACHMENT &
CASE IN THE BOX
$5998

WAS '69'

WAGNERt FINE
SPRAYER
Sprays enamels,
stains, sealers and
oils. 1<l4408.\)

$1997

HYDRASOAR DECK
CARE SYSTEM
Adjusts to 3' ·6' ft.
Chemical resislant, stiff
scrubbing brush.
(~i9<l62)

$539

GE~ SIUCONE II
CLEAR WINDOW &
DOOR SEALANT
Designed for
indoor/outdoor use.
10.102:.
(3626461

'5'" WHITE (362654)

tSee ~ 27 fOf kense ~ (where opp&coblel. See (ootrlXl for guJrmtee detoh "~e<eive 3 free Tito/\ ~e'Ve1SI1kraps cnl3M Masker
(IIXU!ed il1m) -MIen you p.f(00se a r,:m XT420(sku# 639938) Of Tilon m40 (slul 639·939) Promoroo vcfKl4J11/07 - 5/16/07.
P'omoooo I'Ofid ilporncipoting U.S. T1'e Home Depot stores Not ~ on refuW.ed Of re<mlitooed l1lIl> No credit If offer refused Promotion valid
wh~e~~t.

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUAliTY VALUE GUARANTEED

$1298

BEHRl! QUIK-FIX~
DECK FINISH
REMOVER
Ideal for wood
decks, siding,
shingles,
fences ond
furnIture. (554262)

$1198

BEHR~WOOD
CLEANER,
BRIGHTENER &
CONDITIONER
Restores wood color.
Concentrated formula
makes 5 gallons
(26647.\1

$498

BEHR'DECK·PREP
CLEANER
& MILDEW STAIN
REMOVER
Removes mIldew,
algae, fungus and
gnme stains on
contact. {873942)

-

----_._----
PAINT YOUR HOME WITHOUT LIFTING A FtNGER
Our network of licensed profeSSionals will appfy your
new colors inside and oul. And we'll guarantee all work. t

CAll 1·800·HOMEDEPOT FOR A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION



-------------------------~---~- --- ------

G~l:EATVALUES SPE(~IAl BUYS PUT YOUR PROJECT IN REACH
PORTABLE POWER

-'f. -
~

........ ~<~, ."--j '..~,l';:~ ~"'of.. , '1~:.t I'~
i"'"'l;j

,
", - ~, -.fi .:

>,i.
:',

NEW lOWER
PRiCE

$49wAS179
BLACK & DECKERt
14-VOlT LASER DRIVE DRILL
2 fools in 1 - Drdl/Driver with buill·in
auto-leveling loser. Fmter task completion.
,AlSO AVAI..ABlt ON~I"'£ 12226451

I COMPRESSORS

$139
NEW HUSKY~ 6-GAllON
1.5 HP PANCAKE AIR COMPRESSOR
6.Gallon. Oil Free compressor. 2 .s SCFM at
90 PSI. 135 Maximum PSI, 1 5HP running
Includes lQ.piece inflation accessory ktl
Telescoping handle. Wheels for easy
mobility i987e.!4}

r
5PECIAl BUY

$7998
CAMPBEll HAUSFELD! 2·GAllON
1WINSTACK WITH 2·N-1 NAILER
Accessory kit includes 25ft recod hose, female
coupler, 2 mole plugs, Olr chud, Inflollon
needle, inflation needle adapler. and 2 !OHolLOn
nOlzles Greal for ,"flollon, brad nailing and
air brushing :86003Q,

II'l
-'oo
l-

FOR MORE PROJECT NECESSfTlES VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM m

--- --------------~------ --- -- ---~------..----- $7497

RIDGID~ 12"
100-TOOTH
UlTIMATE
POLISHED FINISH
SAW BLADE
T3 titanium
coating
AlSO AVA·..A5IE ON. :\E

1538945)

$6497

DIABlO~ 12"
96·TOOTH
ULTRA·FINE
FINISH SAW
BLADE
loser cut stabilizer
venfs redvce nOIse
/5869921

$5997

DEWALT~ 2·PACK
12" 32-TOOTH
AND 80- TOOTH
SAW BLADE
COMBO
Tougher tungsten
carb.de slays
sharper longer

I '\lSO >\-1,\ ,ASlE C:-" '\,f
1'6625'

$3497

DIABLO" 12" 44·
TOOTH
GENERAL
PURPOSE SAW
BLADE
loser cut stabilizer
vents frop noise
AlSO AV"'lA8lE O"JlINE

176554/1

Ii.-________ _ IIiiIiiiii _

JOBSITE POWER & ACCESSORIES

$1997

BLACK & OECKER~
114·P/ECE SCREWDRIVING SET
114·p,ece complete home proiect kit with
ratchetiog screwdriver. P06526!

$997

BLACK & DECKER~
45·PIECE SCREWDRIVER BIT SET
Includes: ratcheting handle, magnetic bit

$9997

RYOB'~ MITER SAW STAND
Umversal miter sow stand - for use With most
mIter sows up to 12". QUick Connect mounfing
brackets for eosy saw mounting and removal
AlSO AVA'lABLE ONl NE (446334:

---. -_._--------~--------~- --.
HAND TOOL SETS

YOUR CHOICE

$1997
EACH

A. HUSKY~ 30-PIECE
MECHANICS TOOL SET
1/4" dri\ e tool sel complele wirh
ro~chet, sockets and accessories
{3Q7/97/

B. WESTERN FORGE8 6-P/ECE
CUSHION GRIP SCREWDRIVER SET
Contoured cushion grip handles deSiGned
for Increased torque, comfort, and grip.
:'lSO AVA V,BlE ONliNE !S4241BJ

.,.



FREE GIFT CARD UP TO $250tt

TO THE HOME DEPOT BY MAIL-IN REBATEWITH SELECTAPPLIANCES $297 OR MORE FROM 3/29 - 4/22/07.
1

6
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASE OF ~299
OR MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDIT CARD.

+
FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY'·
ON ANY APPLIANCE PURCHASE

OF $299 OR MORE.
A $55 VALUE BY MAil-IN REBATE.

+
NOBODY BEATS

OUR PRICES'
IF YOU FIND A lOWER PRICE,

WE'll BEAT IT BY 10%.
GUARANTEED.

Opl>Q,~crcr....e{ ~~!ck oo:J s'c(llrlJ
lit eve :ab'e c! oddo'lQl101 (ost:_- :•••].1-

WASHER ~ ~
$1399 Ie ~
ONLY '39 PER MONTH'
DRYER
$999
ONLY 128 PER MONTH'
LG WILD CHERRY
4.0 CU. fT. STEAMWASHER~
& 7.0 CU. FT. DRYER
WM2J87ti,"1 [D<-po!D.re<! 58':857,
D~E717nl.\ 10<1'0' Dol"" 58~'60:

.LO
WASHER

$899 ~~
ONLY '25 PER MONTH'
DRYER
$799
ONLY '25 PER MONTH'
LG 3.8 CU. FT. WASHER
& 7.3 CU. FT. DRYER
WITH REAR CONTROLS
y., ...·06.s2lIW :[~r< ,[" 998211
D'.EO.\.\2\ ...· I~P"" D· ' Ylob3.s31

.LO

WASHER

$999i~
ONLY '28 PER MONTH*
DRYER

$799
ONLY '25 PER MONTH-
NEW & EXCLUSIVE ADORA W

SERIES BYGP FRONTlOAD
3.8 CU. FT. WASHER &
7.0 CU. FT. DRYER
WHDVH660HBB iDcpor D rccl 961153J

DHDVrl66U'5B IDepc' D -cc' 9612521e
$999
EXCLUSIVE
STEAM IRON
(330890j

WASHER ~ P..:iii:!l

$1099 ~ ~
ONLY '31 PER MONTH·
DRYER

$849
ONLY 125 PER MONTH·
EXCLUSNE MAYTAG8 BRAVOS· 4.5
CU. FT. WASHER & 7.0 CU. n: DRYER
MTV.'6600Tll (De PO! D 'eO 5444261
M£06400T8 (Depo! D 'IX' 546877j

L\\1.MA\T~G BRAVOS
WASHER

$449
ONLY '14 PER MONTH'
DRYER

$399
ONLY '1\ PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG~ LEGACY· 3.2
CU. fT. WASHER & 7.0 CU. FT. DRYER
MTWSSOTQ (~ D,red 864957)
MED5570TQ (Depo! D,ree! 664990)

L\\1.MAYfAG y....,.,.."y......."

IMPROVE YOUR HOME. AND THE ENVIRONMENT.
We've made it easy for to you choose products thaI make le$s of on impact
on the environment. Just look for Ihe EeO OPTION lobe/throughout our store$

LEARN MORE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ECOOPTIONS

- ----------------- -- --- -- ~-- - - ._- - ---. ------------------------_.

"...
III-________________________________ rl



~, $2549" .!c'.

ONLY $60
PER MONTH" ...

I
If'

MAYTAGfJ ICE20~ ,I,,r

124.9 CU. FT. ~
STAINLESS STEEL 1".-!... ~
FRENCH DOOR ,:-, .~

l;. :-~
BOTTOM·FREEZER I '~. -' -"'1REFRIGERATOR 1-..""~..-
AlSO AVA'lABlE ONUM

'1....\F/2568AES "
,Depot D reel 257262/

A\'lJJc~!e'01 ~:g~loss ....~'te,
black a"d D.S/il-em 'fe'~

>

:\L-\\Tr\G KO ... -=

& $1349
ONLY s39
PER MONTH'"

:sI MAYTAG$
STAINLESS STEel
DOUBLE·OVEN
elECTRIC RANGE

L·..·i,J Al50 AVAIlABLE ONLINE
UE~6755AAS \~ ~ I:~pot D reel 3556121

m.MA'aTr\G

Sloh'ess Steel cvo~ob!e
CI OOdihOncJ (OSI

$799
ONLY s25
PER MONTW
lG FULLY
INTEGRATED
DISHWASHER
At50 AVA'lABlE ONLINE
lDF610BtI
(Depot D,'eel 2643611

$469 ONLY $14 PER MONTH"
ADORA" SERIES BY GEe MICROWAVE
AtSO AVAIlABLE ONUNE
DVM1850SMSS (992999)

.Ad«?~

I .~..... ...

$1799
ONLY s55
PER MONTH"
LG 25.0 CU. FT.
STAINLESS STEEL
FRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
Spill-protector
tempered glass shelves
ALSO AVA'lABlE O'-:t1NE
LFC25760ST
tDt-pot D"eel 3178591
Also crvo,'o~'e ,n Sf1OC'r. t,n Ie.
bbck crd t :an ~'n.

$1199
ONLY s33
PER MONTH'"
EXCLUSIVE ADORA'w
SERIES BY GE~
STAINLESS STEEL
GAS RANGE
AL$O AVAilABLE ONl NE

Gas r0"ge ",In 9"dc'c
JGBP87SElSS
(Depol D"e<:1 271123)

.. Ac:l«?r.~

$269 ONLY $10 PER MONTH·
NEW LG STAINLESS STEEL OVER
THE RANGE MICROWAVE
LMVI630ST (~pot [),r«1 3213311

.LO

Srcin1essSteel 1M'] ilbJe
01 00j ':WIll (cst

•

src.n1ess St-:eI c,e 'ob'e
cr cJdi'ronci cosl

I. .~.-

"!lIrt 0 sele<lll:l)jor owOOnce, r~ flooc (orel: $291' $496 oM gel 0 S?S !JIlt cord,5H1' 5146. gel 0 $50 gift cord.5747 ,$996. get
0515 gift card; 5991 ,$1496, gel 0 5100 gift cord, 51497, S 1996, get 0 $ 150 gift COI'd,$1997· 52496, get 05200 gift cord, 52497 or
more. gel 0 $1 SOgift cord, The Gift (ad cword is based on tile ~(00se \1iCeof Ihe ~ item (ool incW"1Ilg de&very. soles lex or IOSto~tlOl'1)
nol rile IU(~ 10101See leOOle foml fOf detcis.

FOR MORE APPLIANCES VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

$999
ONLY ~28
PER MONTH"
GEe 25.0 CU.FT.
SIDE· BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
WITH DISPENSER
External temperature
controls.
AlSO AVA'LABlE ONtlf'.:E
GSH25JFTSS
(Depvl D rex:l 562082J
Also rl'ic~d)/e 111 J.sq.re. b:O((, I

(1er')1S'eel. n:J S'c rless S:EJ j
~1c~c"cncl (OS'

$799
ONLY s25
PER MONTH* I
lG BRIWANT BLUE:
CONVECTION !
RANGE !
IntuiTouch' controls.
ALSO AVAfLABIE ONtI""E
lRf30J51 S8 ID~oot D re<:I I
154062) I

eLG !

$299
ONLY s10
PER MONTH" I

GE1.JDISHWASHER I
AlSO AVA'LABlE ONLINE
GSOJOOOJWW
(::Jepol D,r/Xt J19586)

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU
@ HOMEDEPOT.COM OR
1-800-HOMEDEPOT

U".'eIs Cte-Alle rC'ed. d! cFe:s c.e r.'rl " cOC'~ U s r-:ef10C"le
Qe;IlI S'Ctes ':1".1, 'oJ: .I:f"; CI' IlUPJ=-~ (\;ene ,wr:'c'O';;,
j).."CX:;esOfS1(::::!s()((e'!"'(C'es en:! r-c/ 'lCtlJ< [Cf':'"cC ~ +. (;"1

c'her r;f", ;-:ro'1Jt1 Of s;;w:l :x:er~.e ;JO:r"'\t", '0 ('0£1 f :f.", ;e...Si"~

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH
EASY CREDIT
'Key Credit Tums: No Payments, No Interest Crtdil
Offers: IOffer nol available wilh The Home Depot
RewGI'Js Ma$lerCard'l
FINANCE CHARGiS lIcuve Irom lhe date 01 purchllse lInd
aU o<Crued fiNANCE CHARGES will be added 10 your
Ac(oun, lor the entire promoticnal pericd if quafilyi"g
purchales [including premiums lor option 0' credil
insurallCe) Ilre not paid in lun belore the ead 01 the
prOllloliollQl period or if you foil 10 make any required
payment on your Account when due. Deferred period may
vary by offer. See spedfjc offer for deloils, O"er S<.~ie,1 ~:
('e~1 G~;'~'::APR b :<.',':ses 21'/. C"C 15.4S';' fJ' j)..r,'cs,s
cJ $2.Cv~ CI rcr, :" h I'r;< Oe;iJ' (~'1S.. -:1 ('tC I (~.: h
O<I~U" F,'e APR I.f P" c'~S of $2 COO:;f r0'e 19%. '.\0 -,-
fiNANCE CHARGE S1.00. APR 'or fl. ,bes 17.99"1. C'~

12,99% ',;r ?'c~ d $2cao or rcre C~ r-e m()' Des,;'
(fr't' (~'",-:r C':Col (d T~eDh)' 1:'~APR bl c""'lh,;o,el 0'
52000 or :-'0:< 11.99%. ',' r :-.J- fiNANCE CHARGE SI.OO.
Sre (c d c~'e€~:'1 b 0,': II 0-': ISfo' "~: I :.:'s ;J,)' !)I,:s'~S<s
MinimUIII Monrhly Payments: rc,-e''S S';',1 cre :1 ~'r:'e
of ~o:..l r~ ......'2~ r '--\/11 "iCf"~!( ;c,r--e"'l :"j CS~f""e f"lC~ (vI,)~~.,
00 erst'l'''~ b;'c"".(e -.;i.e"'~ (I~·oO"ol ;V(i-~ .4.c: 1(\. ;cy "'-a
-,r ....,.., ;x:;-n ~/ r:e ;JC",-,rl c~eOC'( eo:c~r;;o':1. era I'-c' IC~
cO r.;I."{Jr Cr"1 OCC·C"C: f~ Aln.d ..-r''''"1 rC'''J, ;X:I;e"s
-[]/ ':'y T~,se ,cre1', =,;:,'1 ~''y '0 :"~ ".ore Dt;iC' (cr"' .. el
(r:!,' (~j

$499
ONLY Sl4
PER MONTH·
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGE-
LEGACr SERIES"
DISHWASHER
AL50 AVAILABLE ON~IN£

$'0 r'ess 5'c-e1 ....IDBH955AWS -------
([)cPo' D ./XI 5639701

TRLiST OUR 10~,) PR!CE GUARANTEE
.~ IX '.-C G l::,'{1 ;n:e c~ or c..Y' ... d ~'t'<~ tif" h:l'l:r, ·"'ciier. t,~
...~ ""Co" :-e ;r<e c.-( x-c- : :., Ii}' [,cl.& (ioo":n~ ~'x,
lroCW..e t~ 'JlJ O"S':\. "() \C~ IolTC 'ere ef~ [. ILlles sOO.T
','c~ ;.<'\i(<o;

Al ,rs'c~C'G' <<,(<es ;J>.<";>.r~ .. Cl.':; Toe Hv"'e Di'poT :1'('''':.1';
,,,,-l"g se,,,;'(es. c ~ ;>-,l;>~ tl n:';>e-tt1'1 ((}'~:l'cr; IrC'~j ....
I (C'j~~ ;IL:"",b,"l;(o~""...dJ.~ cs Ct;II(lJ~'e

S€:lxe > 0' ceJ ~f T"e H~-e Doe;>::! o."'<:I- :ed .Je;Jeo~'r ffS':'tC'\:>"
;J1ofewc,c'\ [«'-Ie rn..-:>ecs ~.e;!~I t:I' 0'1 belx:f, cl Ho-e 0<1>:1
USA 1'( ~,., ..... 036104. '.'~ 'BOJI47163 ,BCmmS7.
'IJ mOl 119069. omO,1 ,l!(2:101.J7761. '21omsm I~
,9130W o~..{lflHm r[lG~iS '3391. SH!.l-!iHIG~lS U'Sl.
'8m60~ '\',1 '940263. '850569. 'I 123m. 1001
OQ94S0711LEXI\GTOVUJAIE1TF. ~y mm. IL .1040( ms
"a fm46{1c\1 0

C-e'e::l ~lhc...o0e vXe'; ;'J{ ,crt c"~r 4/2~/2007 6 t'ler~ ere
nl:\E1 ..-JiCrlO'1S ((0f'r'0d Ie\ t.(!l.dedl w~releri~ l"oe r'<')1110 nlTll
c;oort,~ Ie l"~ C<TlQl.r,1 recso."cl:e for r~h~:'i IlIi w 1~1ct
(OI"I):.!QI "'~0Mel\ II ISOUt polLey 10ror: ~Jr',f.Jl. occurc'e 00ver''S.'''q
I' :'Ie fit" 01 co fr'or, M lIt~ n:ie evi!fY 'ecscm!Jie effort !)
Olccr;/'lC<Ju'e C'-1 (W()"1et ~'al~ en Cf11p'od.!:'/,cr O1t; c.'ll 10,e ~:
Ilor~ ,92007 Hcl"l<! ne. Ix :..,"";r. reser.ed

You can do it.We can help;



YOUR CHOICE
$1697

VIGOROS ROUND
POINT SHOVEL OR
BOW RAKE WITH
FIBERGlASS HANDLE
Maximum slrength
and durability.
(964666}l923332}

$848

3 LB. sconse

TURF BUILDERs
SUN & SHADE
GRASS SEED
(8163211

LIMITED TIME OFFER
$999

WAS '12'7
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC~
100' 16/3 EXTENSION CORD
16 gouge.
(2775251

$1372
32·BAG

HUSKY2l 42·GAlLON
CONTRACTOR CLEAN·UP
BAGS (690969)

LIMITED TIME OFFER
$84 WA$194

I

EMCO~ 3611 100 SELF· I
STORING STORM DOOR
Choose from 32" or 36"
widths \S'8771 J

LIMITED TIME
OFFER
5 FOR $10
WAS '259 EACH
2 CU. FT. PREMIUM
CYPRESS MULCH

S5!~. (304549)

t
I

.------- - - ---
I $29

5/8I1xI50'
MEDIUM· DUTY
HOSE (224632)

'".#:I

• $1244

- ~ SCOTTS· TURF
1lffBuHder. r BUILDERtJ WITH

'G~m-o' ~ -1 PLUS 2S WEeD
'1brf13uikle! 1 CONTROL

••• 0Wsi"mD~:) 5,000 sq. ft.
_--==- =: "~'::'-=-'-- -fl. (1963551

•• ::::t..~........- I---. -.- -- ---

~
I

20% OFF
SELECT SPECIAL
ORDER DOORS

AND WINDOWS
SEE PAGE 12 FOR DETAILS

$99
GORlllAe 13' ALUMINUM
Mum·POSITION lADDER
300 lb. capacity. (1357301

You can do .t.We can help:

/'."'-.r::L
/-~

$6999

HOMEUTEe 17" 26 CC
MIGHTYUTETM CURVED SHAFT

GAS STRING TRIMMER
Ultra-lightweight wilh

improved power. (883239)

LIMITED TIME OFFER
$149

EACH WAS 11~
12" RETAINING
WAU- RED



Most Thorough Carpet
Cleaning Ever Or It's FREE!

"That s right, it :~.our 100% Iroll Clad No J.lisk Guarantee! JfYOli don ~feel that our carpet cleaning is the mosl
thorough you've ever seen. we will clean it again/or/ree. If/or any reason you are slil/ no/ pleased. we will
refund your money. What could be more fair? ..

FREE Irresistible Offers on Other Side That Can't Be Put Ofn

Dear Frielld,

Your Carpet is Crying Out For
You To Call Us Immediately!

FACT #1: Each day I pull pounds and pounds of sandy soil out of the base
of your ncighbors' carpets. It is in yours too! Spread the yarns apart and look
deep. This sand is scratching and dulling your carpet. It is grinding your
cxpensivc yarns down into those worthless fibers that fill up your vacuum
bag. Evcry moment you wait, your carpet wears out faster!

FACT #2: Whilc you arc down there, how do the traffic lanes feel? Oily
residues from the street and air are dlj'ing to the carpet. Slightly sticky,
they grab dirt and lock it 011. Through a process called "oxidation" soils bond
with the carpet, causing color change. and bccoming permanently attached.
If you wait too long. you are throwing away the kcy to unlocking dirt and oil
from traffic lanes. Clean before traffic lanes show up! The longer you wait
between cleaning the more soil becomes permanent.

FACT #3: Is the air starting to smell stalc? Grcat News! Pollutants in the
air filter thl"Ough )'our carpct. The carpet traps thcm so you don't breathe
thcm ovcr and over. But what happens when that trap gets full? Your family
stal1s breathing dust mite debris, pollcns. pollutants, fungus, spores, bacteria
and a long list of othcr really gross stuff. Oncc your carpcts natural filtering
ability gets full. it is time for a thorough cleaning for your health's sake. Clean
evcry six months and you will breathc easier.

The fact is, clean your carpets frequently, when traffic lanes first
start to appear, and they will last lonl:cr, look bcttcr and protect vour
familv's health. But don't just call any compan)' ...

Why Should You Choose My Company?
Here Is What Your Neighbors Say About My Work ...

Thank you for fitting us in during a busy time of year. Your
thoroughness and service were exceptional. Thank you for being a
pleasure to work with. - Nancy Campbell 0

Thorough and efficient! Completely satisfied with stain removal.
- Diane BlI/way

I'm very satisfied with your service, my carpet has never looked better.
It was a positive experience from the call to schedule to the cleaning.
Thank you. - Dawn Jolm.1iOJ1

Dave Alexander is courteous and hardworking. \Ve arc so pleased with
the work. - Roop Sandhu

They were very courteous and thorough. They explained a lot and
answered all my questions. I'm very pleased with the company. - Pam
Pelon

Ihave had numerous carpet cleaning co.·s over the years. Never have
I experienced such a level of dedication and degree of professionalism
as that which was displayed in my home. The final outcome was
impressive. Iwill refer your co. to aJl my friends and family. Thank
) Oll. - Teri Sakia.\'

Services werc grcat! Job \\'ell done. Thanks so much. - Burnesl Green

WARNING
Don't Call Any Carpet Cleaning Company Until

You Hear This FREE Retorded Message!
.You will hear

6 Costly Misconceptions About Carpet Cleaning
7 Questions to Ask Before Inviting Any Cleaner Into Your Home

24 HOURS 1·888·729·1048 EXT. 86102

, ' . ,

Your Carpet Yearns for the Best:
It is amazing how hard it can be to make the right carpct cleaning decisions.
I had to Icarn just like you, but I gct expcrience cvcry day, so herc arc some
pointcrs Ihave Icarned from my years of experience:

1.Trying to do it yoursclf is a waste of money and time.
Sure, you can rent a machine or buy onc, but how much ofthosc

contaminants do you think it will really gct out?
If it worked one-tenth as good as my state-of-the-art truck mount

system, I would never have spent that money. At the same time, if you
have to call in sick at work becausc you are sore from fighting with a carpet
that is still wet long after you gct bettcr. you stand to losc more money than
you could allegcdly save.

2. The H\Vhich method is better?" trap is a game some carpet cleaners
pIa)' to lure you into paying for a gimmick.
Consider this: If I had just invented thc world's bcst carpet cleaning machinc.
Iwouldn't scll it to only one c1eancr in cach city, Iwould sell it to every
carpet cleaner in the world. That way I would make the most money. and
do the most good. So. when someone tells me that they have an o'exclusive"
method, I become suspicious, bccause I feel that if the method were so good
that cvcrvbodv would want it, it wou Id be marketed to c\'crvbodv. If nobody
elsc has an "cxclusive" cleaning mcthod. it is probably because nobody else
wants it.
Every cleaning method has strengths and weaknesses. Ican use many
cleaning methods to get the best results depending on your situation.
I fcel that truck mountcd hot water extraction is the best choice, but
don't worry about that. Together we will choose the method that
will work best for XQ.!!! needs.

3. Choosing a company solely by price does not work.
Companies price in so many ways that it is hard to compare. The

truth is, when we invest wisely, we get what we pay for. Call the
cheapest company you can find, and I'll wager you get a big sales
pitch with a little bit of cleaning. It only makes sense that the
cheapcst company has to cut costs by using cheap cleaning agents,
cheap cleaning equipment, and cheap personnel spending as little
time as possible cleaning your carpet. Is that really going to solve
all the problems Ihave mentioned? Of course not.
You don °t have to spend a fortune to keep your carpet up.

Just get the best value for your investment.
You will find my prices reasonable, and my service extraordinary.

Okay So What Is The Downside?
I can't fix everything. but Iwill tell you up front what Ican do. Plus.
because my service is designed to be the most thorough. it is not for
everybody. Ifall you want is a CHEAP brush-the-dirt-on'-the-surface
cleaning. please call someone else. If you're looking to pn~tect your
family's health from bacteria. fungus. pollens. dust miteso pollutants,
pct dander. and protecting the invcstment of your carpel. then wc
invite you to call us.

"But my carpets don't look dirty"
\Vell guess what: Looks aren't cverything! Clcan 1'" for your family's
health thcn for appearance. In the average home. over two million
dust mitcs feed on dead skin scales and other debris. They hide in
your carpel. upholstery. mattress. pillows and air ducts. Mites can
double their number in ten hours and producc ten to twcnty pieces
of feces per day. You get 100.000 dead bodies and thirty million
pieces of teces added to your home everyday. Microscopic mite
teees and corpses are so small that they blow up into the air as you
walk m:ound your house. and they gct into your lungs. Eighty percent
of Americans who sutTer from allergies are allergic to airborne mite
refuse. To help limit their en'cct on your health. you need to clean
your carpets and furniture more onen. Is there a hetter time to clean
your carpel thnn right now'?

Special, FREE Offers On Otl,er Sitle • ••



10 Reasons Why You Should
Choose Us:

I. BECAUSE YOU GET AN EXACf APPOINTMENT.
None of this "I will be there between noon and five p.m."
You get an exact appointment time with a one-hour
window of arrival. And if we are ever late, we'll call
ahead to let you know.

2. BECAUSE YOU GET PROMPT RESPONSE.
Even if we are scheduled very tightly, we have the staff
and the flexibility to schedule you outside of our regular
cleaning hours if you need immediate service.

3. BECAUSE WE ANS\VER THE PHONE LIVE.
You only get voice mail if all the phones are ringing at
once, and we return calls promptly.

4. BECAUSE YOU GET HONEST PRICING. No
sales gimmicks, no hidden costs. All prices are presented
ethically in your carpet audit.

5. BECAUSE YOU GET THE BEST CARPET
CLEANING METHOD. All cleaning methods are not
created equal (listen to our FREE Consumer Awareness
Message by calling 1-888-729-1048 Ext. 86102 for
information on cleaning methods). We use truck mounted
hot water extraction; the method suggested by all major
carpet manufacturers and endorsed by the Institute
of Inspection, Cleaning and Restoration Certification
(IICRC).

6. BECAUSE YOU'LL BE CALLING AN HCRC
CERTIFIED CLEANER. I have committed myself
to becoming an expert in my field, and currently hold
certifications by the prestigious Institute of Inspection,
Cleaning and Restoration Certification along with Bane
Clene certification. These certifications, along with my
years of experience, qualify me as an expert cleaner.

7. BECAUSE YOU'LL TALK TO AND BE
SERVICED BY KNO\VLEDGABLE STAFF. I am
not a one-man operation, so I don't think it's enough that
only I receive the training and certification to constantly

improve my skill as a carpet cleaning professional. My
technicians and office staffalso receive ongoing training.

8. BECAUSE I DON'T CUT CORNERS, I CLEAN
THEM! We take all the time needed to clean every
square inch thoroughly. (Remember, you will get
the most thorough cleaning ever or it s FREE!).

9. YOUR CARPET WILL NEVER LOOK DIRTY
AGAIN! We have several maintenance plan options
to choose from, all of which ensure frequent cleaning,
beautiful carpets and a healthy home. Oh, and did I
mention FREE CLEANING?

10. ONE CALL SERVICE
• Carpet Cleaning
• Upholstery Cleaning
• Oriental Rug Cleaning
• Protectant Warranties
• Pet Stain Removal Specialist
• Odor Removal Specialist
• Water Damage Restoration

BONUS REASON:
11. BECAUSE YOU GET MORE THAN A
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE: I offer a lot more
than the most thorough cleaning ever. [also guarantee
that no spots wilJ return. If a spot should ever return, [
will also return and we will figure out how to remove it
permanently.

Furthermore, for the first week after [ clean your
carpets, if someone should accidentally track dirt on it,
or spill on it, just call me and I will remove the spot
or spill for free! This is great if you are just moving
into a new home, because you can have me clean before
you move in and get free touchups after unloading
everything.

SPECIAL BONUS: Selling you home? I \viII include
free touch ups for your buyer after they lnove in!

Here are 7 more great FREE
reasons to call me right now ...

DO YOU
KNOW THESE

LOCAL
CLIENTS?

Ask them how I did.

Diana Andrikos
Kim Jensen
Ron Scott
Lori Shade
Dave Keen
Rita Eby
Brandon Metzger
Cindy Miller
Betsy Morgan
Indira Harracksingh
Dave Soemarko
Nancy Campbell
Robert Kratner
Jean Baker
Sandy Flanary
Mary McCroskey
Katie Hartwell
Lori Heckman
Beth Sheppard
Greg Reinhold
Pete Stoyanovich
Lori Couturier
Kristen Holtz
Roop Sandhu
Geria Cavalieri
Erin Dougherty
Doug Olson
Jamie Nuzman

7 Irresistible, FREE Reasons to Call Right Now:
To The FIRST 50 NEW CLIENTS ONLY, Sorry But I Can't Offer This 10 Everyone Right No,v ...

I can only offer this to the first 50 clients in your area as we book out really quickly and cannot handle a huge influx of ne\v
clients. I knO\V you will be thrilled with our work, stick with us forever, and show your beautiful carpets off to your friends. So
here is your chance to try us with such incredible savings, there is truly no reason to miss out on our guaranteed services! The
following offers represent hundreds of dollars in savings!

FREE OFFER #1. Avoid costly mistakes! Call my FREE recorded conSUlner infonnation Inessage for Inore on ho\v to
select a carpet cleaner at 1-888-729-1048 Ext. 86102. Available 24-hours; call any time.

FREE OFFER #2. Call1ne at 877-532-7027 and say "I want a FREE "Carpet Audit". A carpet audit is Inuch more than a
price quote. I will prescribe to you exactly what I can do to ilnprove your carpet, ho\v good it will look, and ho\v long you can
expect your carpets to last in good condition. I will figure out the exact price quote, and prepare you for the best cleaning ever.

FREE OFFER #3. Every third roon1 cleaned for FREE! Until May 31th, 2007 I will figure out the square footage of each
room frOln largest to smallest, and you will get every third room for fi·ee.

FREE OFFER #4. Have 700 square feet or more cleaned, and I will clean your favorite chair for FREE.

FREE OFFER #5. Have Ine protect all areas cleaned, and I will protect every third roon1 for FREE.

FREE OFFER #6. Join our maintenance programs and receive your 51h full house clean for FREE. (Huge Value!)

FREE OFFER #7. Every third piece of furniture cleaned FREE.

P.s. I only have a fe,v openings available each ,veek, and I ,viII soon

be booked up so CALL Now ...Alexander's Carpet Cleaning
877-532-7027 or 734-586-6305
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(teak) white,
& black.

Relaxed (black, natural & amber) Relaxed is also available in sizes 121/2 & 13.
Hold Me handbag (natural) also available in wine, brandy & black.

Come by and be fitted in SAS comfort.
We have the sizes and widths to fit you.
Women's sizes: 4 - 12 S, N, M, W, WW.

Men's sizes: 6 - 15 S, N, M, W, WW.TrioH
(black) white & bone.
Black croc. Nubuck taupe.

'Bout Time™
for men (mulch)

bone, cordovan & black. Nubuck oak.

~;~ .... :.- ...,"
'.!! .....".::-~

..-
Easier
(antique wine) bone, mocha,
pewter & black.

Simplify
(pearl bone) white, copper,

antique wine, pearl blue & black.
Brown croc & black croc.

Huggy
(caramel) nubuck taupe,
rust & charcoal. Also available
in sizes 121/2& 13.

Side Gore™
for men (black)

cordovan & cognac.

Hershey's Too
Comfort Shoes

• Novi, MI •
(248) 347-7838

47750 Grand River
In the \Vest Market Square

at Beck Road
Store Hours:

Mon. thm Sat.
9:30 mn . 6:00 pm

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2
S OUf Gift To You 2

~$ 00 AlISAS ~
3 Shoes& 2
3 OFF Handbags. 23 2S S07·98·A 23 Valid April 23 thru May 5,2007 2
Q . Bring in this flyer to receive S10 off the regular price. ~
~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hershey's
Shoes

• Garden City •
(734) 422-1771

29522 Ford Road
II:! block west of ~Iiddlebelt (near K-rvlart)

Store J lours:
~Jon. ThuT .. Fri. . ~):30<IIn ·8:00 pm

Tu(' .. Wed. ·9:30 am· 6:00 pm
Sal. . 9:00 am . 6:00 pm

, copyrighl SAS 2007-S. Nol an styles and colors available in all sizes. Made in U.S.A. SKU #9445



• Trfl'any Grant grants
prom ,fashion wishes

• Handy Hints
• Shrimp & pasta salad
and company salad
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Promote Your Church Social
Plan ahead for a successful church social. Here are some great
ways to promote your next event.

• Select a publicity person or small committee whose job it is
to focus specifically on getting the word out.

• Create an eye-catching flyer containing the date, time and
location of the event.

• Place the flyers in highLy visible locations: church bulletin
boards, classrooms, information table at the church, the
windshields of the cars in the church parking lot. Even
businesses throughout the community (grocery stores,
convenience markets, the barber shop) might display a
flyer for you.

• List the event in your local newspaper's church section or
calendar of events page, as welt as in your church newsletter
or worship guide.

• Announcements from the pulpit are effective, even if it's a
simple mention and a reminder that information can be
found in the church newsletter or bulletin.

• Create a decorative bulletin board that wilt remind members
of the upcoming event; If your event is scheduled around
a special holiday or season, get creative with colors and
textures and indude photographs from past socials.

• Think creatively! If the weather is nice, write a reminder in
chalk on a sidewalk in a high-traffic area close to the church.

With a little bit of planning and organization, you can ensure that
your church socials will be well-attended, successful gatherings!

Keep The Kids Happy
Here are some fun ideas to keep the kids busy.

GRIN OR BEAR IT All players but one line up in a row. One
player moves down the line, making faces to try to make players
laugh. The children standing
in line try not to laugh. The
first player to laugh takes
the next turn trying to make
the others laugh.

IMAGINATION STATION
Create an area or corner just
for children and decorate it
with pictures, or pages from
children's books. Ask parents
to bring one of their child's
favorite books to the event
and have an adult read to the
kids. The "station" can also
be used for puppet shows, a
game of Simon Says, or face
painting. •• - ,,:... r~

FACE PAINTING Face painting kits are available at art supply
stores and the crafts section of department stores. Have one or
two grown-ups painting faces: bears, clowns, cats - and almost
anything a youngster dreams up. Use clips or a hair band to keep
long hair out of the way and ask kids to close their eyes while
you paint around them.

1/2 cup milk
1/2 cup shredded Cheddar cheese
2 tbsp. dry bread crumbs

CampbeU's@ Chicken Broccoli Divan
Prep: 10 min. Bake: 30 min. Makes: 4 servings

4 cups fresh or frozen broccoli flowerets
4 skinless, boneless chicken breast halves
1 can (10 3/4 oz.) Campbe\l's3t Cream of Chicken Soup (Regular or 98% Fat Free)

1. Arrange broccoli and chicken in 12- x 8- shallow baking dish.
2. Stir soup and milk in bowl and pour over broccoli and chicken.
3. Sprinkle with cheese. Mix bread crumbs with butter and sprinkle over top.
4. Bake at 350°F. fOJ 30 min. OJ until chicken is cooked through and bread crumbs are browned.





The voice of
Kim Possible

is supplied by
Christy Carlson

Romano.

Q Who does the voice for the cartoon
character Kim Possible? My daughter
loves the show and says it's someone
she's heard before.
-Belt)' HfJ/lUr. Sf. LOlliI. J'(o.

Your daughter has a good ear. The crime-fighting
heroine of the Disney Channel's popular Kim Pos-
sible series is voiced by Christy G1rlson Romano,
22, who previously starred as Reo StC::\·ensin
the Disney series Evm Stnms. TIle Milford,
Conn., native also is a wonderful singer
and dancer who's appeared on Broadway
in Beallf) and the Beast, Am1ie, Parade,
The W1ill Rogers Follies and The S<Amd
if Mf£fk and lase }~ published hc'f first
novel. Grace J TlIrn, about a small-to\Y1l
girl who dreams ofberomin.!; a star.

--
:~Ask American
'. Profile'

Q Of all the songs Elvis Presley recorded, which was his favorite?
-l.indd Aliff. Sprillf!. Hill. Fld.
Presley often remarked that his favorite was "(t'S Now or Never:' Based
on the Italian song "0 Sole Mia" and re-tooled inco a catch)' cha-cha by
American songwriters \'<'ally Gold and Aaron Schroeder specifically for
Presley, it became his 14th No.1 single in July 1960, four months a(t('r
his discharge from the U.S. Arm)'.

;\"U'\~r, .................. , ..

:.:~~~,::·~=,-t-~·;Y .. '
.~Q.,~~~~,~g~i~g:~~.th~'d~YS
wit'" ~~e: of, my, favorlt:e ~ingers
fro~: the':l9~Os, Mana Mufdaur1
And was 'that-tier 'rea" name?
"-john 'Ka¥on;'A!m~:·'l't1~ch.. · .
Muld~r, ~ho'~' bo;n.M~a' ~a
Rosa DomenlCa DJ\maro, ru;.(J a smash
hit single'in 1974 with "Midnight at
the Oasis." Now 63, she lives' in ~
Francisco and oonnnues to rerotd .and
tour. Her latest CD, Heart of Mini: Lot.'t
S011gSof BcIJ D)14n. was released to rave . ,':
reviews last year, ' . ': l,' ••'· .. r:;: ,,'-;j

- ._ ; >. '~, :,~.::~.".i"~'t/:~i,.c;i~~
. r: .~1i"',.~.;...~~~~i~~'~rllS

Q I recently saw the great William Hurt in
an episode of Nightmares and Dreamscapes in
which he battled toy soldiers, He didn't have a
word of dialogue, but he still was riveting, Can
you tell me how he got his start?
-Craig Preu'itt, Valencia, Cdlif
Hurt, 56, srudied acting in collq.'C and did a loe of theaU'f
work before getting in front of the cameras. His first TV
role was a small part in an episode of Kojak, but the mov-
ies Body Heat and Alterrd State! made him a StaT. He rook
the role in the "Battleground" episode of N;ghtmores O1zd
Dreamscapes, available on DVD, because Ix: liked the idea of Actor William Hurt
the mortal combat between his charaCter,a striCtlybusiness hit man, and the tiny plas-
tic soldiers. "Violence amongSt humans is absun:l and ridiculous," he says. "So when it
cakes place between humans and toys, it serves as a [XU'Ody of human violence:'

Q I'd like some info on one of my favorite
comedians from the "old days," Jackie Vernon,
-L.G. Hermes. Hot Sprilw. Ark.

Vtrnon, a stand-up comedian whose low-key, self-dep-
recating humor earned him the nickname "The King of
Deadpan;' died in 1987 after suffering a heart arrack. He
\\'as 63. He·s also remembered as the \uice ciFrolt) the
S,lOUJJlJt11] in the JX-renniallypopularanimarcd Christ-
mastimc 1V sp<'Cial, which ~>an airing in 1969.

Q I loved contestant Bucky Covington
on last season's American Idol. What's he
been doing since the show?
A1111dG .. Ollk Ri{~'ie. Tenn.

The North Carolina native, 29, left his
day job- ....,orking in his father's auto-
body shop alonl,'Side his ideneical twin
brother, Rocky-when Idol fame came
calling. TImugh he didn't win the talene
COntest, he completed a sold-out tour of
39 cities with othc:r finalists from the
show and appeared on Tbe To/light Sbou',
Fux and Frimds, Regis and Kell) and
Larry King Li,Y!. Covington's (kbuc CD,
a self-titled country-rock mix proJUC('<3
by Mark Miller of the country band
Sawyer Brown, has JUStbeen rclC'aSCd.
* Cover photo by Greg Campbell

American Idol
contestant
Budcy Covington

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public rtgUre?
Send .your questions to: Ask AmericanProfile, 341 CoolSprings Blvd., Suite400.
franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@omericonpro{i1e.com.
The volume of mall received prOhibits us from giving personal replies-through e-mail or
other means.

NEW Hometown Heroes Book
50 stories of inspiration from - NOW AV AI LAB LE I

the pages of American Profile Onl $12 95
visit americanprofile.com, call 800-715-6248 y (p~us s/h)

or send $12.95 + $4.97 s/h to: Heroes. O~ k ,,.,J..,,,.. .... /
Dept. HHBK-A715, P.O. Box 344) Louisiana) MO 63353 O"...~ •

•
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RICKY RUDD WANTED FIVE THINGS
BEFORE RETURNING TO NASCAR:

CHOCOLATE

PEANUTS

CARAMEL

NOUGAT

AND A CAR

Snickers is proud to sponsor Ricky Rudd's return to NASCAR.

!IN/emlL'
MOST SATISFYING

snickers.com/rating
IUsur ISI tKlSTtlO l1J.I(LIJI or "IUTlOI.IlI\SOOAJlOl F« ROC! W "'" uc..1Il -roo," &US.,lI(OIfOUlU M7

http://www.americanprOOle


For more than 20 years,
Gwen McKee and Barbara Moseley um*d from Maine
ro Hawaii in search cf great recipes fur their popular Best
rithe Best Stare Cookbook 5(ories.Along the way the two
Br:mdon, Miss.. grarKlmod'lefS, koown as Mthe cocldxx.lk
lad~," have ch.-med with cooks, book publishers, restau-

mm m\1)C1"S,churt'h women and Junior League members
: to find dle: true flavor deadl St<Ul:, In the: procr:ss, they
I uOOJ\'C1lX.! thoos.-mJs c:i recipc..'S and discoo.,t:n-u clut ~

across the nation share their fmSion fix fooJ.
McKt(·, 66, fondly 1'l'Gl1lsa trip to mr.tl Maine in 1993

wh(:rt: tile: rnir trond t!X'fllsd\'(S at .1 bras station aloog a
dark, t\m-!anc roJd, sumx.Hxk:d b)' burl}', huhe-r-dad bik-
(1'$. "\\;Ie "'l'fl: sorrK."\\+ut lInl'1("f\'(.J," shc: says.

The: curious hIkers ask("(! ehe t\\'O women what thc.,·
we:re doing all alone in such an un1Jkdy place. "\'\Ie're
looking for cookbooks," dx!, re:pli<.J. "Soon Wt: were
C'.1rrying on a conversation about focxl with somt" very
nICe: pt.'oplt" who haplx'O{'(1 co fide: hlh-s:' 1"(:(.1l1sMose-
k-y, 69. "\\;Ih<:n \\'(.' told them about the cookbooks \\'C'

publish, ther all laugh<.'(I, 5.1id th<.!, loved to cook, and
mvi[(,() us to theif c.lmpsitc: for dlOo{'r:'

Barbara Moseley (left) and Gwen McKee mapped out
an adventurous plan that took them across America.

.....

"

\ -

The popular Best of the Best State Cookbook series

tookill9 IIp WI i(/fll
11'1l' ~,(1X"SIS(i rhl' (lxlkhook 1.lc.11( ..... 1l.1\\,f)[1In.~ l-x~1O

with J ~IKL,'('SfK)(l fnm (J\\\11\ hw.h.md. B.1ff'Ilj', tllf.ll dln.'C-

tor (i dx- lJnl\\nltr ft'MI....(,I..\IJ'1'1 J~'SS
"In 19i5. a Ilttk: m.Ulmcnpt c\lhl 'fix "fin/If.' D.I)1 ({

Chmlll/tlJ Lf/,I:b<"J CUll(' [(J hIm, .mJ he: (oukln', do .my-
thing wirh .1 (Ooklxxi; .\[ .l S(h(~a">' I'n.'~" ~Il Kl,(' ,,:cuk
"BlIt I thou.J.:hc Ie W.iS tCX) dt'\l:r [0 I\l~ lip. J Je Solid, '\Xlhy
(hlt ylJC,1 pubh',)} it" So I dkl"

Ae a~'l' .~7. she: m-att-u Quail Rid,1,>C p~ namtJ a(t(1'
tile: strc.u whc.:n:s!le: li\'l'S in Brandon (pop. 16,.1)6), and l-ach

}'''.If sioa: s1le:has pliblislx'(l at b.Sf one thc:m:d cookbook,
such as 'fIx T.Jltk G"m/~1lhk 0986X 'fb.: UJ7lJpMt \~'l1iYI11

0,JJx;-J: (I9'x» and &;"J1d Grits al1dGral')' (2001).

Fncrus and fami~' ~rteJ asking G\\',(l1 [0 rc.~)fT)-

rrx-nJ 1x1' t:wocite: C'OOkbooks anJ, again, B.tr'JlC.)' smelled
.l publishing opporcuniry, "Yoo ()Jglu to do a hook 00 the:
bes! ci the: lx'St cookbooks," he said. So McK(~ plIlhl SOCl1C'

coci;books (rom ht1' shcl\'cs, pickt.J O.lCIx1' f.l\'Orire rc.'Ci,x'S,

and primt'(14,(X)() ~ ci the &t if/Ix /X<.t from MiMsippr
(.-yJj,mJ: in 19S2. TIlI'l'C "'l"oks 1.\[('[", the·)' \\'ll1t into a 5("(:ood
printing, :mJ MtKt'C reajii'.tJ she: was on co som(:thin~.

'i\ftt1' M ,~"i'\Sil~)j,I kl'1('\\' how moch wcn- \\'.1S imcl\'l'(I,
50 I a.~J B.u1:Xlr.l, 01)' Ioo~cirnc friend and b'Oi( 1l.U'tJl(-r, to
Ix~p,"MtK("C"s..'l}'S. "I told hc.1'1cookln't pay Ix-r at first, hut
we: ;U'(' so mlKh a.lik<;,and ~ Jo..'l'Sto tr.wel, so she: said,
'Wlxll do we: k~l\'l.')'"

011 ti,e ~O(({{
In rhe tx-ginning. the: l\lir ~k('(1 a "~mwith drinks and

sandwiclx'S Ix'C'ause the·y (ollkln'c afford co cat out. McKee
(um/in/lid 011 PrJge ~).- - - ---o4l ..,.""""'-r.. ~<# ~~"'.i>\.,..I,( II!- .. _
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McKee and Moseley viewed Kentucky by air in the 19805and dined on Maine lobster in 1993.

usually drove, while Moseley navih>ated with a map in her lap. On and off from 1982
ro 2004, c!x:y sropped at booksrores in Texas, chambers of commerce in Kansas, touriSt
bureaus in New York, dru~,'s[Ores in Ohio, and any ocher place that might stock a crea-
sured local cookbook or offer a lead to great recipes. They discovered Kentucky baked
pork chops in Kutcaway, Ky" moose kabobs in Palmer, Alaska, aod curried corn soup in
Manhatran, N.~ At night in their motel rooms, chey flipped chrough telephone dirt~c-
rories and pored over maps to determine where to drive next. Sometimes they headed to
bed-aod-breakfast inns, while ocher days they visited local resraurantS.

In Punaluu, Oahu, Hawaii, they met Irene 1bcofanis in 2003 at her Shrimp Shack
restauranr. After tasting her delectable pan-fried shrimp, they included the recipe in
their Best of the &f of Hau/(/;; Cookbook. "Thtl' were warm and fun and friendly, and truly
interested in getting the best recipes they could;' Theofanis says. "I was very happy to be
in their Hawaii cookbook ... I'm getting a loc of business from it, too:'

~ ONLY $19.99+~.99t/h
One of the greatest family movies of all time is now

re-released on DVD. Own your copy today!
ORDER TODAY - 3 EASY WAYS!

ONLINE: www.americanprofile.comlstore Li.~ ..iJt.d Ti.~
MAIL TO: Make Check Payable To: cffe....!
Sound of Music, Dept. SMSC-A715,
P.O.Box 344, louisiana, MO 63353
FREE CALL: 1-800·715-6248
ForUsltr SfM(f ¥lCl p/Hst hM )'OUl' cedI (¥d 1fa6t

Moseley and McKee's 23·year journey yielded recipes and amusing misadventures.

McKee and Masek')' spoke with Ann Berg eX Nikiski, Alaska (pop. 4.32n after
discovering htr Grannie Annie <:ooklxrl;s in 2002 in a gift shq> in Kenai (pop.
6,~2). 'They used 33cimy recipes in the Bes/ of/he B~t ofAlask4 Cooklmk. incllxl-
ing ooe for Alaskan enchiladas, ('ailed Alaskaladas, thac's made with moose burgers,"
Berg says. "Oh, wem, what a compliment to me. They are t:1<: friendliest (X'q'le."

The Iadid advenrures \\{.1ffi'C always trouble-free. Flac tires, ~ mdiacors
and unsanicary rcstrooms were among their misam'Cfltures-usually a result eX get-
ting Iosr. A wrong turn in Miami routed them inco an area w1lf.1'e:lgroup eX ruffJ:lI\S
pounded McKees van with their fists. When they h'OClost in the Florida E\"e(~ladcs
aft('f duk, they sanS hymns to quell their fears.

''&me ci our h"etting lost on the rood led us co more inreresting thiO,!,'S.more
~ and pt'q)Ic ,vi¥> taught us aboll{ what dlf.')' (-at and what d'X.')'grow,"
Moseley says.

Through the )"t-aJ'S, the IxUrhas learned co embroce the unexpecced--<'Spally on
pOlmotimal tours ft:r their ox*books, whim o£ren imro-e ccl<:visioo ~ For
instance, SOOlf.' m\'S don't have a kitchen on site, which requires innovatn-e ~ing
pra- co the sOOw. "We- made a fish sa1ac.I in a mcxel room in F1orida," Moseley says.
"We had co c1lq) the onions on a little table, and \\-e boiled the fJ.sh in the coffi.'epoc,
Our nxm smelled mvful."

Then there was the time that McKC':'e turned over an upside-down pie on
li\'(' television, and it Failed to leave its 1'-"0. "It was a tC':'e-total m("SS,"she says,
"but everybody identified with us, and we sold lOtS of cookbooks:'

Aoodx-r time, dxy rc.friger.ual a roost at the TV smrion to use for a flC'Xc-day
~'. The following day, it WilS b'OOe. TIle)' (.'\'(1lruaJly frond their beautiful
rwst in a l->arh1b'e can, \\'J.ShCd it aT, CO\'('('('() it with barbecue saua', garnished it with
snuB penroc.-s ard temUOC'S, aM prcsen[(-d it on the show. ~We tcld the OOst, 'Don't
)00 dare Caste it;" 5a)'S McKc:e, Mx> makes frequent awcar.mas on the QVC home
~1l8 1lf.'t\\00-::.

Toc.by, the IXst ci the Ikst &are Cookbook series includes 41 books (some stares
are bttOOJXXItogt1lY.1')and rontinoc'S to grow as McKee, Mos<:k'Yand the II-member

Page 8 • www.americanprofile.com
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staff at Quail Ridb'e Press update each volume
with new recipes. 1be new editions, like the
originals, will include phoros from the rood and
snippetS rf information on points rf intereSt in
each srote.

Kids III Sav The
Darndest Thinus!

Puts Family Entertainment
Back Into Your Home

THE BEST OF I ,

1vt~6.

7/tete ~ always one mme
\'Qith d"t:ir success, McKee and Moseley

travel mostly by ai~ these days, and do ini.
rial rese-arch fur new books via the Inrernec.

"\'Qe \\ooldn't take anything fOr having gone
to each stare, thwgh;' Moselty Slys. "We 1eamed
so much about the people, the produce and the
culture behioo the cuisine during our tr.l\'cls.
We also sac to sample signature dishes like clam
cho\\der in Boston, hoc browns in Louisville and
crab Louis in CalifOrnia."

\'Qith a roster c:i three to four cookbooks per
year, you'd think trey would nm wt rfide'as.

"Oh, no," Moseley says. "There's always
one more book." ~

Elaine HcJ.wtJMilkr is a u riter in AJhtilk. Ala.
~.;;',.". Visit www.quailridge.com or call

" (800) 343-1583 for more infonnation.

Online extras ...
To see more photos & discuss this

scory, visit AmericanPro{Ife.com

rifYES, I want to laugh, laugh and
then laugh some more! Please send
me Art's 3-DVD Collection with
100 handpicked Kids Say The
Darndest Things interviews.
I'll order by:

Remember when the
whole family could watch

T. V. together?
Well now you can!

Our beloved friend Art
Linkletter, has chosen for
you more than 100 inter-
views from his celebrated

Kids Say The Darndest Things
segments. If you want

6 hours of family
entertainment that parents,
grandparents and kids can
enjoy together, then this

exclusive 3-DVD set
is for you.

If You Love Hometown
Cooking From the U.S.A.,
this ;s the cookbook for you!
Pick ~'OOrfavorite recipe, serve it to friends
and family and ever)OOe in toWn will want
to try your creation! The AlIItrktm Prr{ik
H()f1JdbU'!1 UJok/;r;ok is "jammed" with 425
delectable recipes seJecred from the best
family cooks across the nation. Order roday
- LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE!

To order the cookbook, please visit
amerkanprofik,com or have your credit
card ready arxI call (800) 715·6248 or send
check foe $1697 plus $497 deli\'er}'to Home-
rown Cookbook - Dept. RHBK-A715,
P.O. Box 3«, Louisiana, MO 63353,
CA TN II., MO. NY m>.Jcan lI&J If~ uln DL NSf ,f.cds .....n..:nn;dtNl<J ~ _ cId>cdt rb,...pDHr m. OOrrnrW
/IilS-()"I,PblralbwM-m.,q&fMf)' RHBK-A715

ORDER TODAY
3 EASY WAYS!

ONLINE
www.americanprofile.com/store

MAIL
Send check for $29.95 (plus $5.95 sIh)

to: Art's Kids, Dept. ARTD-A715,
P.O.Box 344, Louisiana, MO 63353

FREE PHONE CALL = i!?
1-800-715-6248 .. m
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TIME HEALS,
LOVE FORGIVES
We cannot change the past, but we can change our attitude toward
it. Uproot guilt and plant forgiveness. Tear out arrogance and
seed humility. Exchange love for hate thereby making the present
comfortable and the fi.lture promising.

MAYAANGELOU

Love is an act of endless forgiveness.

PETER USTINOV

For every minute you remain angry, you give up SLXty seconds of
peace of mind.

RALPH 'VALDO EMERSON

Doing an injury puts you below your enemy; Revenging one makes
you but even with him; Forgiving it sets you above him.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

\Ve must develop and maintain the capacit)' to forgive. He who is
dev0id of the power to forgive is devoid of the power to love.

~1ARTIN LUTHER KING,]R.

For an inspiring example of the heart's
ability to truly forgivet tune in to
uCrossroads: A Story of Forgiveness,"
a Hallmark Hall of Fame Presentation.
Sunday. April 22t 8/9c on CBS.

... __ : ----------~------. ...... -.JQiQ ·M.. 'f'1J'SIU~~~ ..,....,...4i~.

Even after unthinl..able loss, a f:ather's love prevails.
inspiring him ro rouch the li\1:s of countless others.

One man's act of forgi\"l:ness is a life-changing gift (0 a
mother allll her son.

ImpireJ b)' their f,uhu'~ strell~lh, brothers Jo.h and
Brod}' ~llIr<1k<1mi;3l'\: ;\h!c 10 otTer IOT~\'CTlC'S~ :md o!,,-,"
their heart< tn the fia\lfe. '

,.
• <

Ia



A HALL"wfARK HALL OF FAME PRESENTAiION

DEAN C A IN PER I GII __PIN

Based on true c\·ents
in one faInily's

inspiring journey

---------------------------~



Helpful Tips
for~~ und

the ouse
Sock sander Hammer

mark shieldReplace a worn or
missing sawdust
collection bag on a
power hand tool with
an old sock Stretch
the sock over the
tool dust chute and
secure it with a rub-
ber band (shorten the
sock if it interferes
with tool operation).
P.S.No socks with
holes. please.

Prevent accidental
hammer dimples by
using a sample piece
of laminate (available
at any home center)
as a shield. Drill a hole
slightly larger than
the diameter of the
nailhead in the center
of the laminate, then
set the sample over the nail and pound it in until it's flush.
Remove the laminate and set the head with a nail set.

DIABETES Recycling zip ties
Next time you buy something thats
wrapped with zip ties, don't cut
them off'and toss them. Instead.
remove the ties by inserting the tip
of a pocketknife under the ratcheting
mechanism of the ties and pullingthe
end out. You can reuse the ties and
never worry about overtightening
one because you can reposition it.

3
!

Do you have Medicare, Champus,
Blue Cross or Private Insurance?

FREE CONTOUR METER,\lthsignup
"fade ~rBArI!.'R, a name)'Ou hlOW and lrusl __ •

All the features you want ~ >..: •• t ~
• Virtually PAI~ FREE ~9~6':J - tj
• Re.'mlt'iin ahollt5 seconds • -0 ",:.~....'" -- '.5r'
• Tiny blood sample " j
• No Coding required ~
• Easy to handle strips l

• Easy to use

./ No Forms to Fill Out

./ No Upfront Costs

./ Risk Free - Guaranteed!

./ FREE DELIVERY

call TOLL FREE
1-800·689.4377

Diabetes PrO\;ders Inc.
Call 9 am - 5 pm EA~TER~ TI)'II~

S017J) J\'o HMO's

Disposable
touch-up container
Need a handy container for small touch-up
jobs? Use the plastic measuring cup that comes
with powdered laundry detergent. The handle
makes for easy holding while you dip and swipe
your brush, and the cup is disposable to boot.

Helpful hints researched and provided by:

} EiTITJJ IJElU
Page 12 • www.americanprofile.com
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One pound. One pan. One happy family.'

,,~
,~:t;~.
;Sturdier shelves
1'$1
Ordinary clip-in-place shelf brackets

'~f with slotted metal supports can hold
a iot of weight. But sometimes they're
uHstable and can be easily knocked

] .... ,
loose. The play in the slots allows the

'; bracket and shelf to shift from side to~
~}~jde.To prevent this, use your circular

~w to cut Va-inchdeep slots into
e undersides of the shelves. aligned
ith each bracket. When the shelf is

.ssembled. the brackets fit into the
'lots. eliminating the sway.

ile
repair
If you have
a small chip
in your bath-
room tile. find
a matching
shade of nail
polish and fill
in the chip. Nail polish comes in a lot
of glossy colors and is easy to apply
with the built-in applicator.



•
- Helpful Tips

for~f':;. und
the ouse

: Handy
. ' Hint· .

Socl< sander Hammer
mark shieldReplace a worn or

missing sawdust
collection bag on a
power hand tool with
an old sock Stretch
the sock over the
cool dusc chute and
secure icwith a rub-
ber band (shorten the
sock if it interferes
with tool operation).
P.S. No socks with
holes. please.

Prevent accidental
hammer dimples by
using a sample piece
of laminate (available
at any home center)
as a shield. Drill a hole
slightly larger than
the diameter of the
nailhead in the center
of the laminate. then
set the sample over the nail and pound it in until it's flush.
Remove the laminate and set the head with a nail set.

DIABETES Recycling zip ties
Next time you buy something that's
wrapped with zip ties, don't cut
them off and toss them. Instead.
remove the ties by inserting the tip
of a pocketknife under the ratcheting
mechanism of the ties and pulling the
end out. You can reuse the ties and
never worry about overtightening
one because you can reposition it.

Do you have Medicare, Champus,
Blue Cross or Private Insurance?

All the features you want
• Virtually PAI~ FREE
• Result" in about 5 second"
• Tiny hlood sample
• No Coding required
• Eac;;y to handle snips
• Easy to use

.I No Forms to Fill Out

.I No Upfront Costs

.I Risk Free - Guaranteed!

.I FREE DELIVERY

.~
~'j,

I Disposable
touch-up container
Need a handy container for small touch.up
jobs? Use the plastic measuring cup that comes
with powdered laundry detergent. The handle
makes for easy holding while you dip and swipe
your brush. and the cup is disposable to boot.

call TOLL FREE
1-800-689-4377

Diabetes Providers Inc.

Call 9 am - 5 pm EASTERX Tr~ IE
SOTQ; .NoHAi0's

Helpful hints researched and provided by:

} EiJTIJJ I1EJlJ
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One pound. One pan. One happy family:

Sturdier shelves
Ordinary c1ip-in-place shelf brackets
with slotted metal supports can hold
a lot of weight. But sometimes they're
unstable and can be easily knocked
loose. The play in the slots allows the
bracket and shelf to shift from side to
side. To prevent this, use your circular
saw to cut Va-inchdeep slots into
the undersides of the shelves, aligned
with each bracket. When the shelf is
assembled, the brackets fit into the
slots, eliminating the sway.

ITile
repair
If you have
a small chip
in your bath-
room tile, find
a matching
shade of nail
polish and fill
in the chip. Nail polish comes in a lot
of glossy colors and is easy to apply
with the built-in applicator.



::} by ROBYN HOFFMAN

Granting
Prom Wishes

White lights twinkle in the atrium of the CityPlex
Towers in Tulsa, Okla., casting a faint glow on Tiffany Grant's pink
satin formal as she glides across the dance floor with her date. Water
cascades from a nearby fountain and a slow country ballad pours
through the speakers. The girl from nearby Sperry, Okla., (pop, 981)
is momentarily swept away by all the pomp and pageantry .

•. ~~ But when a smiling Lauren Bradshaw
....... dances by in a peach dress, the significance of

the evening cryscallizes for Gram, IS.
"When you see a moment like chac, ic makes

e\'erything worth the effort," says the founder of
Prom Wishes Inc., which provides prom dresses
and tuxedos to teenagers who can't afford them.
WIt'san amazing ff'(:ling to see someone have so
much fun and know thar you helped make the

Donated corsages and jewelry momem special for chern."
complete the formal outfits. Last yc:ar's prom night was particularly
meaningful for Grant, a graduacing senior who started Prom Wishes in 2002 as
a 4-H project. She began with a few hand-me-down gowns and gave them co 19
girls the firSt year. Since then, nearly 800 girls and a handful of boys from across
Oklahoma have received dresses and tuxedos from the organization.

"This is my passion;' Grant says. "I JUSt~Ot hooked from the very beginning.

The 2007
American Eagle Silver Dollar
for FREEt($50,OO Valuel;:~~:,#

·~~U···..t -/1HE;;:O:;a;;::;;;::mNI1YTO ;~~-::~. /!:~ . h'-:'
OWN THE 2007 SILVER EAGLE ~\l£!~ ':r:

This popular silver bullion coin. struck by the U.S. ~ j- 4 ~ t
Mint, is now available to you at a very special offer for I

FREE!It contains one full ounce of pure sUyer and
is one of the first United States Silver Dollars of the
year 2007. Due to high collectibility - and the rise in
the value of silver - the 2007Silver Eagleis one of the
most sought after coins of the year.

In Brilliant, Uncirculated Condition!
But what's even more special is that these historic
coins are not available directly from the U.S.Mint to
the general public in uncirculated condition. The
American Historic Society has obtained a limited
supply of these genuine, uncirculated Silver Dollars
and is making them available for free, ACf NOW to
take advantage of this very special offer! Call toll·
free to claim yours today!

Am~rican . 1-890-445-~564
~
ISTORIC tPay just $4.95 processmg and handrmg. Offer valid ror oc\v customers only.

, Umitl per household. Sooy, no I1lall orders. satisfaction Guaranteed.
OClrn Visit our website (or more great free offers!

C 2007 N.\IIclnaJ ~ Uat1cetflg www.ahs.com EGL(}AZ

---- ,------------

Tiffany Grant of Sperry, Okla" started Prom Wishes Inc. as a 4-H project.

Nobody deserves to stay home from prom because they can't afford to go."
Bradshaw is thankful for the project that outfitted her with formal

gowns for her junior and senior years. There would have been no proms for
the 2006 Sperry High School graduate without Grant's help.

"There's no way I could have afforded to go," Bradshaw says. "I would've
felt like I missed a big pare of my hi~h school years. I'm grateful that I had
the opportunity to go:'

Prom Wishes docs more than provide the dress, however. Like all the
ocher teens, Bradshaw also received jewelry, a matching purse, corsage and
even a boutonniere for her date, plus a S2S gasoline card and gift cercificau:s
for a manicure and hairstyle. Individuals donate rhe dress('S and tuxedos
while local .lnd area businesses contribute everything else. The formal attire

(Co1l1inlled Oll page 19)
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IN 'THE HOME • AROUND THE HOME ··AWAY fROM HOME

Our best. one-piece
music system.

When we inrroduced the original Acoustic Wave'olmusic system,
Sound 6" Vision said it delivered "possibly the best-reproduced sound
many people have ever heard." And the Oregol1iall reponed it had
"changed the way many Americans listen to music."

Today, the improved Acoustic Wavc~ music system IIbuilds on
our more than 40 years of industry-leading innovation to deliver
even bener sound. This is the best one-piece music system we've ever
made, with sound that ri\'als large and complicated stereos. There's
no stack of equipment. No tangle of wires. Just all-in-one conven-
ience and lifelike sound.

Even better sound than its award·winning predecessor.
With recent I)' developed Bose&technologies, our engineers were able
to make the acclaimed sound quality even more natural. Play your
fJvorite \'ocalist - a challenging test for any audio system. Or play an
acoustically demanding piece with a bass guitar or percussion. We
believe you'll appreciate the quality of the sound even at volume
levels approaching that of a live performance.

Use it where you like. This
small s}'stem fiTS almost anywhere.
You can move it from room to room,
or take it OUTside. IT has what you
need to enjoy your music, including
a built-in CD player and digital
FM/AM tuner. You also (an easily

connect additional sources like
your MP3 player or TV.

Shown in Graphite Gray
with oplional5·CD Changff.

Hear it yourself risk free for 30 days. Use our Excitement
Guarantee to try it in your home for 30 days. When you call, ask about

adding The optional 5-(0 Changer for even more
enjoyment. Order now and you'll receive a free
Travel Case that lets you take your system wherever
you go. This S149 value features a padded carrying
case to safely transport and play your system, a
connection cable for your MP3 player, and a cord to
power the system from a 12V outlet in your car, RV
or boat. When you call, ask about making 12 easy
payments, with no interest charges from Bose.~
Compare the performance of the Acoustic Wave"

music system IIwith large, mulri-componenr stereos COSTingmuch more.
And discover why Bose is the most respected name in sound.

To order or learn more:

1-800-314-3416, ext. G7677
www.Bose.com/AWMS2

-BD5Ee
Better somd throtJg1 research"

http://www.Bose.com/AWMS2


Custom Cabinet Refacing
or Kitchen Remodeling

- "'-.-

...
''':' ~- ..: ~ '-.,. --.-=''' ~~

Ses/rs
2

• Hundreds of drawer and door styles to
choose from with coordinating hinges and
handles

• Large selection of colors and woodgrains

• Countertops and sinks also available,
including selections in laminate or in
Coriane by Dupont~

• Turn-key kitchen installation includes
related plumbing, carpentry and electrical
as needed"

• A project coordinator to stay with you
every step of the way

• Installation by Sears-Authorized licensed
contractors

• Flexible financing:

• Satisfaction guaranteed>

I



Doctor Recomended
~~~

(P@if@lfilV®©I .
Medicare Covers
Erectile Dysfunction Correction

At little or NO COST to you·
What is Vacuum Therapy?
Vacuum therapy is the safest, most effective form of impotence treatment. It is over 95% successful.
If used properly, the system will work for virtually all men.

Why this is the choice for you.
• Battery operated system (no embarassing manual pumping)
• Compact design for discretion and easy storage
• Patented Ring Ejector system to minimize erection loss
• More ring sizes to guarantee a perfect fit
• We have always offered a 100% money back guarantee
• UFETIME Manufacturers Warranty

Bring back the Joy...
Countless couples have brought the joy back into their lives. You
and your partner will be able to control when, where, and how " ....You've made me feel young
long you want to be intimate. again!" _Kenneth L.
Because it's routinely covered by Medicare and many other insurance
plans don't settle for a cheap system when you can get the best r~I~...
quality product with PROVEN results. if.~~.
ICallTODAY! 1-800-7~7-(j6$9 ~~~~

www.dI5COuntdlabetlc.com

, Customer Testimonials

"I bied other devices before and
they required a lot of dexterity
with all the manual pumping. With
the new battery operated system
there is no more embarrassing
pumping and its faster." _Richard T.

Discount Diabetic also provides Diabetic testing supplies and Arthritis heating pads at NO COST to you ••
You do not have to have diabetes to receive the vacuum therapy system

APRIL 23-
MAY 13

Hap,enin!s
ILLINOIS-' '. '..
Songs Fiom··the Tall Grass-. Alton:
May 4,-13.,Enjoy performan~es of this
musical, which weaveS,a .Poignant,
often humorous tale of a family's
journey ,to a new.Jand. Alton Little
Theater. (618) 462-6562.

:. r~fISSOURI
...... "" ~~. ~ .. ; ~., 4

- Rock ':Sale & Swap-McPhetsor), ,!rj~jy~~~en~s-'KiIJ&wille. May 12-
May 4.6. Browse £QCks, g6ns. minerals, 13, 1$).29. VJeW:irises'and talJ<.with iris
fossils and jewelry ~ this McPhersoo expert Nahn ~ aboo1: care (f the
Gem & Mineral Oub event at the 4-H plantS at.PcMoell Gazdens. (816) (/ll-2&:1J.

FaiJwoonds. (620) 241-7003. NI:BRASKA .
MJ CHI GA N' . ' CountryBl.ue~s Fe;tivai-Niah

IN DIANA National Trout 'FestivaJ-Kalkaska, PJane,~. 25-28:' Feanues a musical
CycleFest-Aubun\May'12.A~- April 25-29. Celebrate the opening d showcase ca:npeticion 'and a dozen ~
qde sOOwaOO rodeo, ~ roo, lood pipe the troUt season with twO parades. a golf ~ ~ ~ The Dillan:ls, aod
conresr, veodcxs, music aOO food highlight outing, craft shows, flea markets, fish.. Tun Grayes'aM ~ plus, crafts.
chis e"\-ent ~ bY the Auburn Cool iog conteStS, a softball tournament aod food~aiiantiqUefleiunarketat!helin-
~ Festivafat the Kruse Irnema- f~ (231) 258-9103. cOOl COOney Fairgroonds. (308) 532-1465.

tiooalAuction Park. (260)925-3600. MINNESOTA- _ NORTH DAKOTA
IOWA, Wings on the P~i.rie-\X!ind9m, Flood and.Fire'2007-, GrnndForks,
Simply'the Blues' Festival-Fort lJay 5. Wil~life demonstrations, a May 6.))~,- by gUttarist Tooy
Madison, }.{ay ji-~2: Emerta!ners, raptor ~gnuri, bi~ ~ks;trumpeter Melet#, -iUippirlg- Priest" Stan For-
including the Otis'-Taylor Band, Eric swan iclease, woOO dUck box construe- tuna and the Noah Dakoal Teen Olal-
Lindell, ~vid "~ooeyboy" Edwards rion, children's 'activities ~ bison )enge dioii and a Mass commemorate
and Michael' :I!owers, pe!form at the burger lunch highlight this event at d~ 10th annn:ersarY of the Red River

, C.E. Richards'ROdeo Arena Shelter Windom Wetland Management Dis- Valley's flo:od and fire. Alerus Unter.
House. (319) '4iO-2082: - triet. (800) 577-2875, ext. 20. ' (912) 6~S-2703.~ .... ... ~

KANSAS OHIO. ~ . "..
Ohio Arabian Horse Association.
Show-WiliniogtOO. April 27-29.
Wareh as 00rses aod riders canpete in
eventS such as English peasure, Western
~ sport hcxse aM dressage at
Roberts Arena: (765) 962-007.

SOUTH .DAKOTA
American Festiv~-BmOOoo, May
4-6. A 'puade featuring fbus, vintage
eatS, and groops such as Shriners aOO
Sro.its, and a 'mayOCs payer ~
highlight this e\mc. (605) 582-7400.

WISCONSIN
L~Crosse Symphony-la Crosse, ,
April Tl-28. The m:hestra and sqxano
Karla Hughes, mezzo sopraoo ~ ,
Kim Ritrerling, renoc Eduardo Tercero
and 00rit00e Daniel Johnson-WJ.1moc
perfocm at Vtterbo tJni\ . s line Arts
Center. (608) 783-2121. ~
, Read more Happenings at

AmericanProfi/e.com

*deduetable and copay may apply

http://www.dI5COuntdlabetlc.com


S~ring
Salads

This time of year there are
p1tnty of reasons to dine on lighter meals,
such as a chilled pasta dish or crunchy hrar-
den salad. Spring greens are at their freshest,
tastiest peak, and he.uty, filling (.ll'~ no
longer is high on our minds.

Ifyou're hungry roramixrureofveggies
and seafood, try cheShrimpand PasmSalad
R'Cipe submitted by Hans Gmy of Daphne.
Ala. Boasting fresh shrimp, onion, peppers
and tomatoes, chis emcee salad is great
served on a bed of bab)' spinach leave'Sor
spring greens. "I bring chis (0 covered dish
dinners, and people !m'c it," Gmy says.

Arlene Ruhscorfers Comlxmy Salad
also is a crowd pleaser. "Everyone in.si.srs
ch,u I bring this salad to all of our f.'Ull-
ily gatherings," says the Mayville, Mich.,
resitknr.

Ftaturing Romaine lettuce. almonds
and tomatoes, che salad ('an be tailored co
your own caste by subscitucing diffeR'tlc
cheese varic.'Cic.'S,chrowing in some extra
vegetables such as canned artichoke heans
or wacer ch{':s[Ours,or kicking up the flavor
of the dr(-ssing with 1/2 tc;aspoon of Oijon
mustard.

As always, we look forward to receiving
your rcci[X'S and sharing them with our
millions of readers across the n,lrion. &-nd
)'Our recipe'S, the Story behind tJl('m and a
color phorograph of yourself to Homerown
Recipes. Amt1'ican Profilf. 341 Cool SpriO!,'S
Blvd., Suire 400, Fr.lnklin, TN 37067.
Please norc that R'CiJX'S and photographs
cmnor be rcmmed. ~

Search Our Recipe Database!

Our new online recipe database has
more than SOO Hometown Recipes
organized by category and keyword.

just log on to AmeticonPro(J1e.com
and c1kk on Recipes.
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Shrimp and Pasta Salad
I pound shell pasta
I small red onion, diced
I red or yellow bell pepper,

diced
ripe tomato, diced
(2 1/4-ounce) can sliced black
olives, drained

2 tablespoons olive oil
I pound shrimp, peeled and

deveined
2 to 3 garlic doves, minced

Salt and pepper
V:2 cup Italian dressing, or to taste

I.Cook pasta according to package
directions; rinse and drain well.
2. Combine pasta, onion, bell pepper.
tomato and olives in a large t>owl.
3. Heat olive oil in a skillet. Add shrimp
and garlic.Season with salt and pepper.
Saute until shrimp turn pink. 3 to 5 min-
utes. Do not overcook. Remove shrimp
from skillet and cool.
4. Stir cooled shrimp into pasta mixture.
Pour Italian dressing over all and mix
until well coated. Chill I to 2 hours
before serving. Serves 10.

Company Salad
J/. cup canol a oil
~ cup lemon juice
2 garlic doves, minced

Yl teaspoon salt
Vl teaspoon pepper
2 bunches Romaine lettuce
2 cups diced tomatoes
6 strips bacon, cooked and

crumbled
I cup shredded Swiss cheese

V:2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
~ cup slivered almondst toasted
I cup Caesar-style croutons

I. Prepare dressing by combining oil,
lemon juice. garlic. salt and pepper. Mix
well and refrigerate until ready to use.
2. Rinse. dry and tear lettuce leaves,
placing them into a farge bowl. Add
tomatoes, crumbled bacon. cheeses.
almonds and croutons. Toss well. Add
dressing just before serving. Serves
8 to 10.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Substitute a mixture of Romaine lettuce
and fres~ baby spinach. if y~uprefe.r. .
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(C01J1im,ed firJ1/J page 14)
and accc:ssoric:sare stored in a Sunday school
classroom at the First Baptist Church ofSperry,
where prom-bound teenagers can go to pick
out their dream outfits.

The Stories c:1 people helped are typically
poignant. Grdtlt remembers outfiuing a girl
\\lllOSC motncr dj{-d a few weeks prior to prom
and 1)(1'(atilt.,. was laid off from work

"TIle dad didn'c know what it emailed
to get a girl to prom;' Grant says. "He had
tloars in his eyes after we helped his daugh-
tcr. If it hadn't been for us, his daughter
would have sta}'ed home from prom. He
was so grateful for everything."

Fonunately, che legacy of kindnl'SS
will continue while Gram atcends col-
lege at Southwest Baptist University in
Bolivar, Mo. After gra<1uating from high
school, she: handed over the reins to Jamie
Weatherman, a seventh-grader and fellow
4-H member who previously volunteered
for the organization. Weatherman hopes
to double the number of girls served,

'Tve goc big shoes co fill, but I think
this is probably the best thing that ever
happened to me," Weatherman S<1YS. "Tif-
c."my has shown me that one person can
make a difference if they just try:'~

I?ah)'n Hol/marl is tl /mltl1Ut u'riltr
Qllil1JJtJl/, Ark.
Visit www.prom-wishes-Inc.org
for more information.

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanProfile.com
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